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THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
of 
\Vestern Kent~cky Teachers College 
p resents 
Pupils of Miss Wilhelmina Andrea Johannsen 
in 
RECITAL 
Van Meter Hall Seven o'clock ~1ay 18, 1943 
Fidelity 
Si mes vers 
I Love Thee 
Ah! Moon of My Delight 
La donne e mobile "Rii;olctto" 
SteelJ VeaCh, Tenor 
Miu M:,.." {.!h isholm , Accompaniu 
M aid Sings Light 
Almo nd T rec 
Air du Ro ssigno l 
Je ril de m e voir " Faust" 
Emil, Caden , Soprano 
M r. Anh u r HenderlK>n , Accom~n'st 
Ah! ch<! la m o rte ognora "11 T rovato rc" 
M in Jonel and ~lr. Vu ch 
Min Muy Chisho lm , Accompan i$t 
Avant de quitter ces lieux 




Fred Becker, Bar itone 
Miu Do d . Dan er, Ac~ompani$t 
Musica! Snuff-bo x 
Ocr Lindenbaum 
Lachen und Weinen 
Du bist die Ruh 
Je veux \'ivr-= "Rom eo et Juliette" 
Martha Jo nes, Soprano 
Mr. Ch u ler Channon, Acco mpan in 
Come and Trip It 
M i n Ogden lind Mr. Becke. 
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W estern Kentucky State Teachers College 
Dads Day Program 
SaturdOlV Ouober 17. 1942 10:00 A. M. 
Faith Of Our Fathers . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Audience 
Invocation .. Rev. Charln E. Hawkins 
Violin Solo . . . . . . . Serenade . . .. . . . . . Drdl .. 
\v tlcome to Dads . 
Response . . .. . . . 
Vocal Solo 
Address 
I ntroduction of Dads. 
Marjorie Puke< 
. W. J. CFdig 
Supt. Gilbert C. Burkhead 
Danny Boy 
Steel y V('Ich 
Weatherly 
. Rev. W. O. Parr 
W estern Kentucky State Teach ers Co llege 
Bowli ng Green , Ken tucky 
P.u l L. Garre tt, Prcl iden t 
DADS DAY LUNCHEON 
In Honor Of O ur Dads 
J. Wh it POlfer DiniDi; H~IJ 














v - __ ' 7otJ~ Can't~lIS M ood 
~f2~ 
- White CllriSlmns 
3. ----;~ So, 
Bod}' and \I 
6. £J~~ 
Night and ORr 
Coronat io n 
10:50 to 11 :20 
MENU 
CI/k»>d · $r="" 
---t-.:&~M;;:-' ~; '6--
Intermission 
I I :30 to 12:00 
PROGRAM 
Presidi ng .. ....... .... . .. . .. ... M. L. Billings 
Veal Cutle ts Spiced Peaches 
Mash ed Potatoes 
G rCl: tl I1ertns 
Rolls Butter 
• 
Dad ', Special 
eoUce 
Ra McKeever Trumpet Solo.... ... ..... .. . y 
Father.''The Home's Place . 
Id W .. MCHmel in a W o r at ar .. .. ... . 
Son ,"The Colle:;::c Man's Place 
in a World a t War ..... Chns. M. Hale 
Violin Solo .... .. .... Janice Rhea 
Daughter ·" A Co Uege Girl's f',lace 
. ' World at \Var" ... C lam: Bryant In •• 
W estern ,"A College'. Place in a 
World at War" .... Prc5. Paul L. Garrett~ 
Accompanist Steely Veach 
FAITH OF OUR FATHERS 
Faith of our fathers! Ih'ing still 
III sp ite of dungeon , fire , and SwOrd: 
o how Our heart. beat high with joy 
\Vhenc'e r we: hear that glorious word! .. '
Faith of our fathers! holy fairh! 
We will be true to thee rill death! 
Our fat hen, ch"'ined in prisons dark, 
Were still in heart and conscience (ree: 
How . weet wou ld " hei r ch ild ren's fate , 
If th ey, li ke them,. d die for th ee! 
Fa ith o f o ur (arh . fait h! 
\Ve will be true J ~e rill death! 
Fa ith o f our fathers ! we wi l! love 
Bm h friend and foe in ali uur stri fe: 
A n d preilch thee, too, as love knows h ow, 
By kindly words an d virtu ous life: 
Faith of Our fathers! h oly faith! 
, We will be true to thee· till death! 
• , 
• 
truS I C DEPARTliE lIT 
John n. Vi nce n t , Director 
Twenty- f our th Month l y Student Roci ta l 
WESTERN KE NTUC KY " TAT E TEAC HEHS COLLEG E 
Thursday , No~r 5, 1942, 1 Pl.1 
Chorus Room of t he Uusic Build ing 
"Hi nst r el:; II . _ . _. ___ _____ _ __ _ _____ _ _____________ _ _ • _ _ - ___ ----- - - Debussy 
Piano Sol o 
J e&n Pa.yne 
"Bois Epa i s 11_- - - -- __ --- - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - --. -- - -- - - -- - - - - -: -- Lul l y 
Fr ed B(;lcke r. Btu"i tOile 
Stee i y Vouch , Ac conpanist 
"Syr i nx " __ -- - -- - - -- - - - - - - _ .- - - - - - --- - -- - - - - -- - -- -.-- -- - - ---. -De bus sy 
Fr anc os Stone , Fluti st 
liS e Florinda 0 Fideld "----- -- - -- ------ - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - - --- -- - Sca r latti 
:.''')'r tha Jonos J Sopr ano 
Steely Vea ch , Acco~~unist 
I nI'r c ludO£l Il .... - --_ -- -- ---- - -- - --- - - -- -...,... -- -- - - - -- -- - -- - - - -- -- - -Hc ndr ik :; 
Pin no So l o 
Ruth Cook 
II Per 10. glor io. 11 __ -- - - --- --- --------- - --- - --- - -- _ - - -- - - - - - - -- ---Banana i n i 
~~r lyn Johnson , Teno r 
', ;a l"'T en '-:ath'ood , Ao conpn nis t 
II Ou Bist dlt! Ruh ll -- ---- - -- - - - - - ---- - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - -- -- --- - -- --Sohube r t 
Ra.chu~l Ri ch:lrd:> , Soprano 
I.b.r th!l Jones , Aocompanist 
" 
" Hoctu r no" ------- - ----- -- - -------------- - ----------- -------So. r &. s a t e - Chopin 
J~nioo Rhea , Viol i n i st 
Elizabuth Young , Accompanist 
Stud~nt s pa r ticipat i ng on th i s p,' oGrc.m ure fro In tho stud i os of His s 





B. And r. W. C lub 
Has Din ner- Meeting 
The Business and Professiona 
Women's club of Bowling Oreen 
opened Its year's program with a 
dinner-meeting Monday evening at 
the Helm hOtel at 6:30 o'clock. 
Steely Veach of Harlan and Mur-
reU Bri te of Hartford, students of 
Western Teachers College. gave :I 
short musical progTnm. Mrs. Emma 
Guy Cromwell of ·Frankfort Will! 
gues t speaker and' conducted ,m 
open forum at 8 o'clock on ~Par. 
Iiamcmary Law:' 
~, 
New Pastor Of First Presbyterian 
Church Will Be Installed Today 
The Rev. Fred P . Turn!'f will 
be installed as pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church this morning at 
10 :4.5 O'clock. 
The Rev. Wal ter Brown. West. 
mlnL~'ter Presbyterian church. Hop_ 
kinsville, will preside R.!I chairman 
at. the service. propound the consti. 
tutlonal questloll.'l and deliver the 
charge to the congregation. The Rev. 
Jo Ed Hollis. Fourth Street P resby_ 
terian church. Owensboro, wlU 
preach the Installatlon sermon. and 
Dr. Joseph Roemer. an e lder in th£' 
P'lrst Presbyterian church, Nash-
\'1111', and Dean of the P eabody Col. 
Ielle for Teachers, will charge the 
new pMlor. 
I Dr. Roemer is well known in B owl. Ing Green. where he formerly re-sided. Special music will be rendered 
under the direction of Arthur Hen-
derson. member of the Western 
Teacheu COllege music department. 
A duet. "Bow Do'l\'n Thine Ear," by 
Ambr05e, wlll be sung by Miss Doro-
I it '% .k 
thy Barlow and Steeley Veach. BUSi-! T he Itcv. Fred l'hillips Turner 
ness University students. MIs.<; Bar-
low will abo sing fl solo, "Thanks Be 
To Ood." by Dickson. 
Mr. Turner came to lhe local 
chUrch from Na:;hvUle on November 
1, afler resigning ilia pooit1on :tS~ • 
a.ssi.slant pastor of the First Presby- vl!le PresbHerian Seminary. He has 
te rlan churCh of that city. He WllS oompleted a yea.r and a swnmcr on 
o!f1cially received by the Prcsbyte:y !I PhD. degree In the Un!vers.lty of 
of Muhlenburg at a meeting In Cen- Cl1~cagO In the Del:mrtment of Old i 
tral Cit,y on OCtober 21. as n minister I ;est!lllle~t ~nd ~mlt!C Lnnguages 
In thnt body Before becoming COIl- hlle pu sumg wo k on Il. graduate 
nected with the N"ashvllle Church in scholars hip as n member of the Ras 
1939 Mr Turner held a pastorate in Shamm Research project, which has Wal~rto~'II. Tenn. thrown new light. on the Old Tcsta-
classica l languages; his M.A. degree 
III Grttk Irom the University of 
Texas, and h is BD. from the Louls_ 
He received h is A.B. degree from menlo 
st,Ulhern Methodist University. . Mr. Turner served a6 stude~t pa:;-
wh re he received the award in tor at. the Sunset presblterlanl· 
e church. Dallas, Texas, and while 
studying in Louisville. preached at 
the Presbyterian churches ill Hawes __ 
Students Heard At 
Chapel 
A muslC!!l program IIi1lS given 1.t 
the Business University chapel t il l.!! 
m orning by MlsIl Dorothy Barklwe, a 
student a t the school. :and &!ely 
Beach . Harlnn. Ky .. and Merle 
Bright. H fl.l'ttord, Ky., WeillI'm 
., stUden ts. 
Miss Barlo'!!.'c and Mr. Beach 
rendered vocal 1elcctloru; accom-
oanied by Me Bright 1.t t he .~Ia!l0' -
I Pre~ier Performance Of Vincent 
Composition To Be Given Today 
The premier performance of "1 
\Vondcr as I Wander:' a new com -
position by John Villcent. head of 
the music department, Wes tern Tea-
chers' College. will be parL of the 
annual ChrLstmas concert by the I 
chorus and orchestra at 3 o'clock 
thl~ afternoon at \Vestern Teacher 
I College In Van Meter Hall. TIle 
piece l~ based on an American folk 
song Co\lect-ed by John Jacob Niles. 
well k!1oWII singer of Kentucky foik 
SOIiIlS. The setting by Mr. Vincent 
Is for soprano solo. chorus and or-
chutra music. Wilhelmina Jo-
hann.!:en will sing the solo part. An-
other feature of the cOllcert will be 
I 
a group of four carols by the Wes-
ern A OJ.pella Chorus under the 
direction of Chester Channon. 
Weldon Hart will direct the or-
chestra and Miss Mary Chisholm 
w!ll be accomuanist. 
OHlcen of the ChorU$-MLss Jan. 
iee Rhea. president; James Laslle 
\' Ice pr('f:ldent: Mis!; Dot Coke. 6CC-
retary: L1ol'd and Leroy Frlt:z. trea-
surers. and Ch'lrles Loudermilk, ser_ 
geant-at-arms. 
Sopranos _ Medrlth Armstrong. 
Manha Bates. Mary Alice Blakeley. 
Elsie Burgess. Ruth Cook ; Elean(1r 
Crens haw. Ray Crutchfield. Muriel 
Dann. E1I7.ab:!th Elliott. Mattie C. 
ElUs. Betty Jane Farmer. Angle 
Fisher. Dorthle Hall. Mary Johnston. 
. Marthn J ones. Agnes Maxwel!. 
I 
Earla McClure. Franees Murphy. 
Emllv Ogden. Mary Evelyn ParI". 
Charlotte Phelps. Jane Waller Ram 
I se_\'. Janice Rhea. Rachel Richards. I Edith Spaul:ling. Martha Dean 
Speer. Martha Sht>arrl'll, Helen 
Watson. M!ldred Croom , Peggy 
Thompson . 
Altos-Georgianlla Ba nks. Jea:J 
Baxter. Gladys Bell. BelUe Bryant 
Doris Clupper. Greta Napier. Jean 
Payne. Carrie PritChett. Frnnces I Stone. Fl'Qllccs Taylor. Pegg}' Wall~. 
DR . JOH N \ ' IXCE"'·T . head or 
Weslern'!! ;\Ius lc Department. 
whl>~e comP\lsition. "I Wondtr 
A_~ 1 \\":r.lldt r ," ... iII bt ,h·tn il!! 
first performance today. 
Virginia Whitcomb. Elizabeth Young 
Vivian Nealy. Dot Coke. Sue Smith. 
Tenors-Tom Cole. Floyd Folsom. 
Leroy Fritz. Lloyd Fritz. Marlyn 
Johnson. James Jones. Charles Lou_ 
dermilk. Fulton McElroy. Hilton 
Sisko Steely Veach. 
Basse6- ArLhur A:;hby. Fred Beck· 
er, Harold BUlkhead. De Von Cun· 
ningilam. Don Dnrnell. Joel lilnley. 
Jack Howorth Jim LasHe. Ray Ma· 
keever . . J. T. McCoy , Ford McGru-
der. Garland Reeves . Lester Reeves. 
Jirn Day . Bertram Sbearer. Hewell 
Brown. Ray Dick. 
" 
.. -... "'" ).:~ 
' . 
iiJl)r Clll)urrl) liIirrrtnr!l 
Rev. Fred Phillips Turner .................. , ................. Mlnlster 
Mr . Arthur W. Henderson .. . ........ Dlrcclor or Music 
Mr . M. E. Holton ........... __ ... .. ...................... .... .supt., Delafield Mission 
Mr. eRarle! W. Follin . . ..................... 'T'reasurer or Benevolences 
Mr. Herr., '\101tcnberry ........................ Tre88I1re... . r:urrcnt Expenses 
hlr. Ro ps ..................... ~ ...................... Ch: ( 'hurch Offerings 
Mr. H~ -ad1ey ............................... _......... rdlng Secretary 
Mr. San.. ..... Cooke ........................................ Chal. Church Property 
--
TU E SESSION 
Fred Phillips Turner, Moderator 
W. A. Butkj)wy . _. Lawrence Graham 
C. W. Follin . D r . C. P. 'McNally 
Dr. Earl A . Moore. Clerk 
J udge John B. Rodes 
Dr. J . L. Topmlller 
B. W. Gillum Earl D. r 
Session meets Fi rst Su I'enlng ot each 
.l DEACONS 
"fonth 
TOE BOAI. I 
Bis hop Russell , Chairman 
M . M. Roberts, 
Roy Phllli " 
Secretary 
,-Chairm::m 
Robert Adams HarOld H. H uHman J oe Burns McLellan 
Henry Bradley. Max Harlin, J r. Dr. l<~red lI.'iutchler 
Sam C. Cook M. E .. H olton Roger C. Porter 
J. W . F roelich Pat f(lncald Felix Schneider 
E. P. Har ris Ha rry Leachman . R. D. Willock 
Edward M. Huffman Herbert Moltenber ry W. W . Will ia ms 
Dlaconate meets Fourth Monday Evening ot each Month 
TilE Clfu n C Il SCHOOL 
Earl D. Rabold, Super intende nt " " M. M. Roberts, Seeretary 
Edwaro "M. Huffman. Treasurer 
T i lE ' ''OMAN'S A VXILIARY . 
Mrs. Laurence B. Finn, Pres . Mr/!. Jack Russell, Treas. 
Mrs. Fred Spires. Vice -Pres. Mra. \V. J. Potter. Historian 
Mrs. Charles Garvin. fijeey. MllJS Sallie Rodes, Pastor's Aide 
CUW LE .cHAIR~rEN AND Oo-CHA1UtiEN 
No. 1 M rs. John Moltenberry No. 4 Mrs. Harry RIChardson 
Mrs. W. J. $.pillman 1I.I r s. A. I ... Barte lt 
No.2 Mr!!. Earl Rabold Business-Mrs. John B . Rodes 
Mr s. Lee J ones Miss Nina H a mmer 
No.3 ?tIrs . Felix %:hne\der - . Home- Mrs. L . J . Warden 
Mrs. Slim C. Cooke Mrs. E. P . Harris 
TilE YOUNG I' EOPLE 
Pioneers (lntermedlates)- Senior-Fellowsh ip Croup-
Betty Ray, President Callie K essler , President 
Mrs. J . F. Newell, Adult A d viser Dr. C. P . McNally, Adult Ad viser 
THE l\UNI STUl' O f ' MUSIC 
Arth'ur W. H enderson , Organist 
Dessle Barlow. Soprano Soloist Dorothy Barlow, Alto 
Steely Veach, Tenor Henry Wagner , BII.s9 
Membera are received on profession of thei r fa ith In J esus 
Chr is t . on tra ns fer of chu rch letter , o r by restatement ot faith. Those 
desiring to unite w ith the church are Invited to meet with the Scsslon 
on any Sabbath. III 10 :30 A. M .. In the Church Study. 
The Minister Is at the Church Study each morning except Tues-
day. from 8:30 unUI noon and extends a welcome to any person w ho 
mny wish to consult with him. 
t----------------, 
"Hd .lill • . .. .1 ""0., I~ .. t I a ... G<HJ." P •• !m ~6:](' t 
Jj1trnt Junbytl'rtau QT1utrt4/ 
I 
'ttn l ~ . nll $:l lIr j lntit 
ilowling <&".,., J(,ntu! ku 




FRED P H ILLIPS TURNER . M 'N ISTI: " 
-, 
I <; Wh080ever thou art t/Ult enterelh~ tIM's House, be I 
silent, be tlwughflul, be ?'ever cnt, and leave it 110t 'WUhout 
(I 1)rayer t.o Gmt for thysell, lor Ih08P w ho millisier, (tnd ,- ' 
for th osc 1cho ?Vol'ship hac." . 
Anonymous I 
':' __ ' __ D __ ._" __ ._._._. __ . ___ D_ . ,_,_ . :.
, -
---
Nov~~b6 r I b , 1942 . 
TL H'ST LLi<TI01, OP THE Rl VI REND PRoD PIDLLIPS 
TURnER li~ PA.~~·OR CF THE FIR~T ?Rl:. !;'3YTERI~ cr~TJRCH 
B.;y I.lu l:lenbur g Pr esby t e ry 
Re v . V,'altf:r L. Brown , Pr Gs id i nt; 
In stal lat i on Scrv 10Q •••• Tell Ferty- fiv e, A.M. 
Pre l ud €l ••••••• " .4.1'1 0 20 " •••• • J . :) . 3$.c a 
l 'he Doxo l ogy •• (C ongrc5a t 1on st3.!1d i ng ) 
'rile Pr a ;',1e r o f I nvocat i o n , The Lord. ' s Pr ayc. r 
~ T he E~lmn of 4d.cri;:.t 1on. No . 10 (Seated ) 
~ Tee Rosponsivo Read i ng , Sel . 68 , P . 597 ( ~tand i ng ) 
'.fho J-lori a ? .... t ri 
• ~ 0rg~n In t ~r lud e 
'l' h-;: Word of Go d ••••••••• • RI,;/'i . JuE\4 Hulli ,E 
;- Or"5o.u I nterlude 
Duc t : • " Bow .Down ffh i r,u l :..r " •••••• Ambrose 
tiss Dorothy BD.r l oVl a.nd ..'.o.ir . ::tt c cly Vc=to h 
~'h " ? r 'J.yo r of Th:lnksb i'ling c.nd Cordcesi on 
. (St<.:.cd.ing ) . • • • • • • • • • • 1r . Hc. I1 i s 
~ 41 Y~ " lc o mc to Vi s i tor s and C:ll 1 to !),crvico 
.. Le Re ception of Ti t hea and Oi fr. ring s 
,.. r~ e Pr aye r of De d iou t i o n 
• ~ Off ertory : 'l Tclt!illQ fron ~econd. E:·vement of 
~ P1:;.no Cccc erto ll •••••• l'sc b~ ikowsky 
~ tolo ; " Tu<,J. u].:c 31::1 to God " (Dickso n) . };iia& B ... rlo'oV 
.. ~e l'.::.:.cn • • • • • • • • • • • •••• llir . Eo llis 
:. SubjGo t: ":in,", Cc.ntrality of t he Cross" 
t Tex t : II I :r 0. .4Y ~n \'/111 come aft~r EG ••• 11 
.: Tb e Prayer of Corr.r.:: i t me n t ••• •• • l.!r . Hollis 
.:'rbo Inet:l l la ti on Eyr:..n , r~CJ . 333 (~t;>.n.zas 1 :lnJ Z) 
~ :~ b C CO!1s t l t utlonal Quc :::tions •••• !:r . BrO\"/n 
_vba r g e t o P~ etor •••••••••• Dr . Roeme r 
-E :J u ::: c. ~ t o Congre g!>. t i on • • • • • • • },::t' . Brown 
~ ~;.'ho Cl oe ing Py=..n . NO . 343 (Fir s t st s.nzs. only ) 
! c. r.n €:1.ict i on (Chora l Ru sponso ) ••• 1lr . Turner 
~ !?,Jstluc! o •• "Fin.w.l e f r om Sjw.Jb.ony He . 2 " Wi..!.or 
• * U ~ hc r s wi ll s eat ~o r s b i p pcrs a t poin t e starr~d 
; U:-; P...ER::; FOR lWVIl.1BlR ARE; Fe lu SoiJncldor. P.Gr bert 
~ l.:;:;ltu nberry . Rcg:: r Per t or. i; .... Yl .:l r d !.1 4 Huf.fme n . 
;i 
CHURCH CALEND!.R 
WE WELC01.iE t c c ur CiJ l.O.l'c !: th e memb€lrs of t t e 
I :lst~ ll ~t i (" n Ccom."niesi c n o f lluhl cnbur g Pr esbyter y : 
Rev . ~"I:;1 1t c r L. Br orm cf t bo W ee:t:n 1. nst e~ CLL:.r c? , 
H0 })kins v ille . Cb,.J.irma n; Rev . JvEu. He l 1. 8 of t .1 G 
Fo urth Stree t Cburch o f "o.'lc nsbo,ro; and .Dr. Jo o\..p b. 
Ro ~r..f.jr . an I:.ldcr i n t h e F irs t Chur ch . N~e:h v illo . 
Tte Cor,c:rsga tio n \1 16h£;8, to t hank t hese r.,.en f or 
the s er v1 ce t be;/ a re r e nde r i!'lg t oday . > 
" 
TEE lUSTORI C FIRST PHESB;'i'ERbN CHURCr! of BO;-
1i:1g Gr een b!;:.s bee n ser ved. by t be foll o\'l1ng ' f 
group o f d i stingu i Bbod n i ni.t ors: 
He •• Jo s _~b B. L". ,,&loy 1819- 1 823 
Re v . Dovid H. Ph i l i ps 1 624-1826 
Re v . Sa~uo1 B. Ro bertson 1826-1828 
Rev . J . 11 . Cl ::rk 1 828-1829 
Rc -; . S-uuel 'iI . C:.s.lvc.rt,D .D. l631-1837 
R.v . A. C. Di cke reon, D. D. 1839-1840 
Eov . S~uel T"~ple to n 1 840-1841 
n tv . JC6v~h Tg~ple~on 1 841- 1843 
Re v . Will1~m B. Riae , D.D . 1843- 1852 
1k • • Le.is Barbour , DJ)..LL.D.1852- 185 7 
he; v . s. ~ . It.UQ l,.iliVr Ii , D. D •• 11 . D .18f, 7-1858 
Eev . R,o K. Seloot , D. D.,M .. D. 1859- 18 76 
R~ v. Jc br, L. C:lld\"'/ell,D.n . 1 8 76-189 2 
Rev . Jo hn TI . stagg , D.D. 1 892- 1696 
Rev . 1h rtin E~r:J. in . D. D. 1896-189 6 
Rev . \7111i:;.m Irvine , D.D. 1896- 1908 
neV e nCh{;rt "h . i,lc C&slin,D .D.1908-1913 
~e v ~ C ~~ r lc s S . Bo vi ne ,D.D. 1 91 4 - 1 918 
Rev . Rebert L4 Bell , D. D. 1 918-1920 
n ev . Jo hn L. C~liriell, D.D. 1 920 - 1 92 4 
Re v . :Josc r e;e 'N . CboJek , D. D. 1925- 1937 
~~ v . Ccl eo~n O. }ro v~s . D. D. 1937 - 1942 . 
HR . TUR l'o1ER t hus becomes t he Tv~enty - S(] oond 
pastor of t h is Cburo h . 
THl S~lI OR-FELLOW:;H!P GROUP be g ins i ts s upper . 
mc ~ t i ng s ~cnig~ t a t 6 o ' cl~ck , 
wi). Clll)urrl) liIir.rlory 
Rev. Fred Phillips Turne r ..... ......................... . ... :Mlnlster 
Mr. Arthur W. Henderson .............................. _. __ ...... . Director ot Music 
Mr. M. E . Holton ...... . ............................. Supt., Delnfleld Mission 
Mr. Charles W. FoUin .................................. .. Treasurer of Benevolences 
AIr. Herber t Moltcnber ry ........................ Treasurer of Current Expenses 
Mr. Roy Phillips ..................................... ....... Chalrmnn . Church Offerings 
Mr. Henry Bradley .................................................... Recordlng Secretary 
Mr. Sa m C, Cooke ........................................ Chainnan, Church Property 
THE SESSION 
Fred Phillips Turner, Moderator Dr. Earl A. Moore, Clerk 
W, A . Buckowy 
C. W. Follin 
B. W. Gillum 
Session 
Lawrence Gra ham 
Dr. C. P. McNally 
Earl D. Rabold 
Judge John B. Rodes 
Dr. J. L, Topmlller 
meets First Sunday Evening ot each Month 
TIlE BO.o\JlD O f ' DEI\ CONS 
Bishop Russell , Chai rman Roy Phillips, Vlce·Chalrman 
M. M. R oberts, Secretary 
Robert Adams H arold H. Huffma n Joe Burns McLellan 
Henry Bradley Max Hariln, Jr. Dr. Fred Mutchler 
Sam C. Cook M. E. Holton Roger C. Porter 
J. W. Froelich Pat Kincaid Felix Schneider 
E. P . Harris Harry Leachma n R. D . Willock 
Edward M. Huffman Her ber t Moltenberry W. W. Williams 
Diaconate m eets Fourth Monda y Evening ot each Mont h 
THE cnulton SCHOOL 
Earl D. Rabold, Superintendent M. M . Roberts, Secre tary 
Edward M. Huffman , Treasurer 
T ilE WOMAN'S AUX1LlAHV 
Mrs. Laurence B. Finn, Pres. l\lrs. Jack Russell, Treas. 
Mrs. Fred Spirea, Vice· Pres. Mrs. W. J . Potter, Hlatorla n 
Mra. Charlea Garvin, Becy. bliss SaUie Rodea, P ll8tor'a Aide 
CIUCLE CHAIRMEN I\ ND CO·CH .o\JR"!EN 
No.1 Mrs. J ohn Moltenber ry No. 4 M.rs. Harry R ichardson 
Mrs. W. J. Spillman :Mrs. A. L. Bartelt 
No.2 Mrs. Earl Rabold Business-Mrs . J ohn B. Rodes 
Mrs. Lee Jonea :MIss Nina H a mmer 
No.3 Mra. Felix Schneider H ome-Mrs. L. J . Warden 
Mrs. Sam C. Cooke :Mrs. E . P. Harris 
'1'HE YOUNO P EOPLE 
P ioneers (lntermedlates) - Senior·Fellowshlp Group-
Betty Ray, Pres ident Cattle Kessler, Pres ident 
Mrs. J . F. N ew ell , A dult Adviser Dr. C. P. McNally, Adult Adviser 
T ilE i\U N ISTHV OF i\lUSlO 
Arthur W . Henderson, Organist 
Dcssle Barlow. Soprano Soloist Dorothy Barlow, Alto 
Steely Veach, Tenor Henry W agner. Bass 
Members a re received on profess ion of their ra lth in J esus 
Chris t , on tra nster ot church letter , or by res tatemellt of talth. Those 
deslrlng to unite with the church a re Invited to meet with the Session 
on any Sabbath, a t 10:30 A. M., in t he Church S tudy, 
The Minis ter is at the Church St udy each m ornin g except T ues, 
day. from 8:30 until n oon and exten ds a welcom e to any person who 
m a y wish to consult with him. 
r------------------------·, "B~ .WI, nd ho ... O",t I ..... God." Put ... U: IO I 
j F\·,'t 'rrnbl1trrtau (!t!p!rtq ! 
'Ql: fnt~ anb ,itah iJt~rd. 
1i.lUling ~rttl1. J(,nlurkn , 
ORGANIZED 1819 
FRE D PH IL.LlPS TURNER, MINISTlIIII 
" 
" ,", •• " foeve1' thou art that entereth this !louse, be I 
silcI" be thoughtful, be l 'everent, and leav e i t .. A 1vithout ,I 
a 1~ « ,er to God fo r thyself, fOT tho.'Je w ho mi I', and 
I for those who 1V01'Sltip here." Anonymous I 
':'--_._._._._-_._._._._"-,-"-_._-_._---... 
Decembe r 13 , 1942 . 
MORi'lING VI OR~HI P . • • 10 : 4b 
Pr elude : •. • • 
Doxolo6Y ("tand i ng ) 
• I.7rif fe s 
Tbe Pr ayer of Invoc a ti on, 'llbe Lord ' s Pr ayer 
*" ~ymn of .1io r at i oni ~o . 10 6 The Re sponsi ve Read Dg , ~el . l3~ Pag e 622 
y.-lor i a Pa tr i 
* Or g~n Interlud e 
Toe I/or d of ~o d: Psalm b3 
'" Uorne n ts of .liledit a t 1on 
Ln~ h em~ "10 , A Vo ice t o He a ven "tio unding" •• 
Bor t n iansky 
The Praye r o f T hankl:gi v ing a nd Confess ion 
* '!"'/clco Ine to Visitor s a nd Call to \,'/o r sh ip 
~ he R~cepti on of Tit bes ana Off€ r ings 
• Offe rt ory : " Pa s tor a l!! l'rom t he ,bicssiah 
~o lo ~ li D Holy N i ~htn . Adam (Handel 
Mi ss Dess i e barlow 
, 
Sermo n: • .... . .• ..• Mr . Turner 
Subj ect: "The Charaot er of ';-od tl 
Text : " Bec ;,.use t h ey hav!;; no ohanges , 
tbEirefore t hey fe:i r not God." Pea . 55 : 19 
Invitatio n Hymn , No. 286 
Pr a yer in Uni son : t 
A.lmi gh ty a nd mo at me r ciful God . in Whom we 
live snd bt:yond ',Vbo se ciol. r e we oa nno t drift , 
we commit to The e our soldier s , s a ilors <.lnd 
airmen ;be r e ver tb ay m~y b~ a t this mome nt. 
Tbou knowest tbeir needs ; g uid6 and pr o t ect 
tb€~ by Tby ~pirit' s pr e se nce . Br i ng tbem 
i n saie. t y bsok to us i f it be Thy \'!i ll ~ 
luke t b em wo r tby of t b~ ir country, tb E31r 
C2. us e , ::nd t bu ir God , and r.:l:lke us wor tby of 
th6m . I n JE.S US' lL.n:e . W'nen . 
'l1 he Closing Hymn , No . 412 (!.me rica ) 4 t h et 3, OZ5. 
Bc.n €) di'Jti on . Cho ral Iiespons e. (.2r it cb;j,rd 
PO t tlude ; " i~o t A.lone fo r l/l i.;hty b rnpire " • • • 
._--_._------ ------------ - ----
• Ls h ~r8 wil l seat wor sn ip pe r s a t points. 
THE. !iESSION r..;!.s d€s i gn:;tEd next !lu nd" ... y a t:: tbe 
t i me to rec civ ~ tb~ ~ Joy Gif t n - the ~ nDu& l 
o ffe ri ng in the cong r eg!;: ti o n f or }.iioi st t ri a l 
R€:lie f. T ee Auxilia r y w~ll r eme mb(. r t e is we r t hy 
vJo rk and t ~kc its c o ntributions. ""t it::; r t. gula r 
meet ing on ])(;c e-mbe r 21st . 
THE C 0NGRLGATI O~~ CHRI ~Tl,U.!) PARr Y wi 11 bl. ) 
he ld a t t he Churo h on Wedn€ sday , DeotmoeT 23;rd , 
~t 7: 00 . ~ mos t interest ing 3nd he lpf ul pro~r~m 
has bc €: n ~rr.; nged . ill are c o rcli a lly inv i t ed', 
THE CHR I STlftolS S'£ ORY I N RE CI TJ.TI ON AND ~ONG 
will be pr€ Ecnt ed ne x t Sund:.lY hve ning a;t 7:30 . 
Famo us Christma s mUS ic, unde r the d irecti c n of ' 
Mr . Hcnj(; r sc n , will be grou ped ar o und the s e-
be :lG. i ngs: The ?ro phE:0Y , T h6 l.i:l nge r Sc!;;ne . The 
Vi sit of the S henhe r d s , 'r hc Vi s i t of tt€ Vlise 
Men . The Bi ble Text wi ll fo r m tbe bJ. ckgr ound . 
The S~rvice wi ll be oc ncl uJed wi t h"The Feas t 
of Li gh ts ." 
CIRCLE I V wil l m€. Et t omo rr ow wi t h Mise !:)d. llie 
Rodes at 3;30. The BU SINESS CIRCLE '.'1111 !)o ld ' 
its r £gu13r m(c€t i ng tomorr o w evening at t he 
berne o f .i~lr s . J o hn Rode s . 
PICl!EIRS . nj 
W111 s i ng to 
Dec ember 22 . 
g ive n in thE: 
othE r YOU NG PEO?LE in the. Churcb 
tbe "shut - i n s " on Tuesda y Bveni ng , 
FUr the r o. nnc uncemeot wi l l be 
bullt:t i n f e r n E:xt Sund~y . 
THE .',3~'tJ.~1 CERISTM;,S CONCERT a t We ste rn will b, 
hf.: l d. t h is oft e rnoo n ~ t 3 : 00 i n V("I.nme t e r ':" I.l.Co i -
t c r ium . The publio is invited . 
T!ffi B~CXGROUND OF NEW Tl!.\'IT .UlliNT VIRI '£I NGS Vli ll 
be conti n ued a t tbe Pr :..:.Y EJr l.k tting , Wc'i ., 7 : 30 . 
USEIRS FOR nLCEl,BLR: Jl"'hn Froe-lie h , Ib r c l l 






President's Chat Features Recent Chapel Programs 
I - • ~resident Oarrelt varied from h ls 8pecjalls~ who travels fo r the Mac· Parker ,(;,ccompilllied by Miss Mary usual friendly chats all the latest. Millan Book Company. Chisholm. and short talks by various 
literary morsels which he has dls- Miss Neal said that her job wus to ' faculty women. 
covel'cd to .talk to the student body leach children to rcad. "We must M iss Julia Nerd t alked for a few 
on post war planning measUl'CS ~t train children to be versaUle !n minute ... on the subject of t he Easler 
the chapel hO\.lr Tuesday m omlng. their reading habits," she said. "and season. 1 
"We will not get. back lend-Jease," they must be oriented to d ifferent MI's. PflU\ Gorrett spoke of the 
DI', Garrett predicted, "and we CIUJ- types of bookli before they start ImpcraUvenes." of the gh'ls making 
JIl'ot expec~ much repnl'ations, TIlere reading them." Reading funny a spedal effoz't to keel) the campus 
m ust be no tariff boundaries In the bocks Is IIU- right but it Is a lazy as neat and as clt't'.11 as they would 
Europe of tomorrow, Germany's reading habit. One get.~ the maxl- keep them.selves She urged the 
people Hlust llot be punished. We mum story content with the milll- girls to come to call at the Pl'esi-
are seeking lasting peace and not re- mum effort. dent·s home ino.smuch as food ra-
\'cngc,'· he said. , Demonstrations in teaching read- Honing made It Impossible for her 
The' Presldent adVocates ,a League Ing were given in several classes of to entertain with her usual series of 
ot Nations. Ours Is the job of the Training School while Miss Neal spring teas and receptions. 
finRnclng. policing and fcedln g dcs- was on the campus, The girls were given praise. advice, 
tltute nations, For women exclu~ively was the and s uggestions by Miss MarKle 
Dr. Garrett quoted from Herbert chapel PI1)K:ram held In Van Meter Helm. Mrs. Frank Moore and Mrs. 
Agar·s book , "Time for Greatncss." aUditorium yesterday. This no\'ei NeUe Gooch Travelstead. 
In which Mr, Aga!" says that a gov- Idea thrust Western·s male popula- Miss McClanahan announced thllt 
emmenL should make the end not tion into the aside column. there would be a barn da.nce and 
wealth buL welfare. ·"The Hour of Chal'm" as It WM play pai"Ly at the PhySical Educa-
Before the Presldeut's \.alk Steely wittily dubbed by Miss Susie West lion Building tomorrow evening aL 
Veach gave two vocal selections. McClanahan, who presided during eight o'clock for the Air Crew IitU-
Thursday April 15 chapel was It the hour, was colored with group dents and tile student body, both 




Mr. T. O. Blackburn. 
SAT URDA¥-
C. H. Lightfoot. B. A. Gaincs. Mrs. William Willoug hby, Mrs. N. L. Ross, 
Mrs. R . H . Brawne r . 
SUNDA Y -
AI"' "lcan. J. C. ~Iartin, Mrs. A. R. Dodson, Robert A. Moore. Jr .. 
Virgj' Freeman Teuton, Madge I son, Mrs. J. F. Bally, Vrs. l)Qxic 
I\h;P 
~~----, 
0 " "01 ' II<~S f'OIt TIl l'; \ , . .. 
MONDA Y, DECEMBER I· 
:;:00 P. M.- W . M. S. Circles Meet-
No. l~Mrs . C. L. Nee!. 1241 Indianola Street. 
No.2- Mrs. C. A. Smith. Elm Grove Drive . 
Mary Moffatt- Mrs. Irving McNeal. 12.17 Chestnut Street. 
No. 4- Mrs. John F;vans. 1417 S tate Street. 
No. ~Mrs, Clarence Neighbors , 531 12t.h Stree t. 
Lila P endleton Proctor "'.Irs. Roy Claypool. 725 Chestnut S1. 
No. 7- Mr:>. Charles Motley, .'542 Woodford Street. 
Dorothy Carver-Mr~. Fred Wiedmcr, ..1337 I ndianola Street. 
Lorene Tilford- Hostess House. 
7 :45 P. J\I.- Lottle Moon, Church Cottage. 
7 :30 P. M.- Dcacons wi!! meet in t he prayer m eeting room, 
TUF:SDA Y. DECl<:MBER 15-
6:45 P. M.- Junior girls meet fo r their Sunday School Class meeting, In 
the chl!rch cottage. 
WF:DNF~SDA Y , DECEJ\lBER 16-
7:30 P . ~I.-Prayer Meeting. conducted by t he Pastor . 
8:15 P. M.- Choir prac tice. 
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 16-
7:30 P. M,- Mrs. Clay Haynes' Sunday Sc:hool Class will meet In the 
church cottage. 
8:00 P . J\1.- "i\ l att. 18:20" I' 'IP wlll meet with Mrs. E . V Cherry, 1334 
Clay Street. 
FRIDA y , DEC.F.:'I'IBEH ~8 
6 :45 P . 1\1. - The F'ldell~ Sunu ,001 Class w!ll meet in the churCh 
basement. 
The T. E. L, Sunday School Class will meet at the Hostess House, Sattlr-
day IIfternOOIl. December 19th, for their Chrlstmns party!-
-C---o~--,.,. 
The annual Ch ris tmas Concert at \Ves tern Kcntucky Teacllers College 
will be held this aftcrnoon at 3:00 P . M .. in VanMeter Auditorium. The 
general public is cordially invited. _ Paul L _ Gal'rett. Prel; ldent 
---~O~-_~ 
Lust Sunday night the following were baptized: 
Nona Jean Mayer, 1234 High St., Messers f<~lzie CHne, R. 2; find J oe 
David Johnson. 227 11th St, 
Sgt. Otis \ V . Dossey Clime forward (or baptism. Sgl. Dossey is s tationed 
w ith Co. O. 17 t h Bu.ttnllan, Pine Camp. Nort h Carolina, 
--':---=--:c0'==-~ 
H. 'r. U , N.~WS 
Miss Mae Wilson's "'Vatch" Union won the attendJnce banner last S\II\-
day night, with fifteen member s present out of an enrOllment of sixteen, 
fourteen of w' read t heir Bible dally. Thi s Union has been doi ng cx. 
ceptlonally fi l lork and it s leader is to be congratulated. 
Total atl~ .• dancc for a ll the unions was 174. which Includes two new 
members and ~ ""n teen visitors. 
As the nas holiday:! approach. the Tral J nion remembers the 
students \ - .eaving soon for thei r vacations. • uelle young people con-
tribute n _~J. > the work of the B. T . U. and while we rejoice with them over 
the opportunity to be with their families and their home churches again, 
nevertheless we shall miss them a great de lll and ,.j look forward to their 
re t urn. Our best wis hes to you, S t udents, for a n 'appy Christmas! 
The General Ascmbly P rogrum tonight lit '{. J, will be given by the 
" Watch" Union. 
C H IUS1'i\I .. \ S 1' .. \ G:-"-'\-NC'-r-,=,CE=I~EAU8AL 1'H (8 .. U~EItNOON 
To all who are In the Christmas P ageant: Come for a rehearsal thi~ 
afternoon at 2 o'cloc k wit hout fall as there will only be two morc rehearsals. 
- :Mrs. H lghbaugh, Direc tor. 
THIE BUiLDIER 
[/int J3aptist Church 
H. 1', SK I NKEH, n , D ., P a s t or 
_---.:B::O::W~L::I ':;;N.;,G"G::c.l~1 E:;:' E:;::' 7'N~, ~J(:;;Ec:N::-l:..;:' U C J( Y 
DEC K 'UHE I{ IS, 19 42 ' --------
i\101U\ fNG W OR SH IP 
Pretude~"Flintasle" 
Hymn- "Jesus Shall Reign" 
S unday School Report 
Doxology. 
Invocation . 
Hymn- " Higher Cround" .. ___ ____ ... _._ ..... 
S cripture Reading. 
Hymn- "How Fi nn A Foundation" 
..... ... Low 
__ .... No. 94 
.... _. _ ..... Dr. Graham 
..... _.No. 24 2 
... No, 176 
Offcrtory- " Pustorule" ..... _____ ._.... . ..... __________ ............................ . .. _ .... ... \Vach~ 
Cholr- "Tha t Bcautiful Golden Cate" .... . __ . ___ _ .__ . ____ ____ .. _ .................. Leslle l 
Sermon 
Hymn- " Only Trus t 
Bcnedlction. 
Arranged by Mc Kinney 
Him"' 
P ostlude- Mediaeval Lrt tin Carol. 
...... Pastor 
... ___ ___ ...... ... ............. No. 165 
((An Al (ar~n Every H omcj Every ParcnlA C I,risfian" 
E \,E IO ' \'1$ 11'01( A N HONO la~D GU "~Sl' 
TRAINI NG UNION 
6 :1::i 
GE NERAL ASSEMB LY 
7:00 
t; \ ' Jo;N IN G WOIlSIIIP-; :30 
Caroli ng Choir 
P roc::esslonu l " 0 Come All Ye F'l\l thfu'" 
Pra ye r. 
Scripture Reading. 






"THE STAR Ole BETHLEHEM" 
F'laxl ng ton Harker 
Director . Mrs . C. W. Duncan, J r . 
Organist . Mrs . Ne ll Dickey Bow en 
Organ Solo "Dark nel:!s and Li~ ht." 
P RO PHECY O F' TH E COMING 
Narrator . _ .... .. ___ ........... .......... Mr. Highbaugh 
Ar ise. 0 J e rusale m. a nd s ta nd on high . and look about toward the e!lst. 
und behold thy ch ildren gathered from the wes t unto the east by the 
Wo rd of the Holy One. reJoicing In the reme mbrance of God. 
Chorus . 
SO IO I ~ l ... M rll . R oddy 
"T he VOice of H im thll l crleth In the wilderne~s. Prllpere ye lIle way 
of the Lord. make straight In the desert II highway for our God." 
TH E ADVENT 
TriO ........ _ .... _____ _ ..... ..... Mi llS Smith. Mrs. J ohnllOn . Mr. Mefford 
"Awal!e. awal!e. p u t on t h y strength. 0 Zion : put on thy bea\IUful 
garme ntll. 0 J e nlsale m. t hou holy c ity ." 
Solo .. ___ MI" Dorothy BarlOW 
" How beautif ul upon the mountains a re the fee t of Him that brlngeth 
good tid ings. that pubUs hetil peace. t hat pllblis heth salvation : that 8I1i th 
II nto Zion . thy GOl! re ig neth !" 
Chorus. 
"A waite uP. my glory ; nwake. Ill t c and hu rp. I myself will awake 
r ig h t cu rly. Awake, awa ke!" 
T "II~ ANN UNCIATION 
Narrato r ... ..... ,.. ... 1_ Mr. Arne tt 
'''rlle lIngel . Gabl'iel, was scnt from God unto II city of Galilee. named 
Na za re th, to a virgin ell poused to a man whoJe na me was Joseph. of 
t he house of David ; and the vlrgln's name was Mar·y. And the angel 
clime un to her . and saiel : 
A ng e l -. ... -. .. _ ..... .- .......... , .................... .--.... MI!!!! De/l.9le Barlow 
"Hall. thou that a rt h ighly fa vored. the Lord is with thee: blessed art 
t hou umong women. Fear no t . llary: for thou hast round fav or with 
God .. . And behold. thou s ha lt bring forth a son and s halt call H is 
na m e Jes us. He s ha ll be g reat , and s hall be called the Son of the 
H lghell t : a nd the Lord God s hall give unto H im the throne of His fath er 
J)u vi": And he s hall re ign o\'er the house of Jacob for eve r : an,1 of 
His king dom the re shall be no end." 
Solo Mrs. Moss J ohn~on 
"BelJOld the hapdnmld of the Lonl; be It unto me a ccording to thy 
word." 
Chorus . 
"And there w ere she phe rds a biding In the fJe ld . kecplng wa lch o\'el' 
t hci r fl ocks by night. And 10. the angel of the Lord came upon the m. 
fi nd Ihe g lory of the Lorel s hone round a bout the m. und Ihey were 
!lOre afraid." 
Male VOices . 
A nd the fm gel said UlltO t he m. 
Ang el . !-I rs . Hudsoll 
"Fear not : for, behold. I bring you g lad tid ings of g reat joy , which 
s ha ll be to a ll people. J<~o r unto you is born this day In the c ity of 
David a Saviour'. which Is Ch r ist lhe Lord," 
Na rrator 
"And suddenly there was with Ihe 
Ilos t . pra is ing God. und saying : 
Mr. Veach 





"Glory to God In t he hig hes t, and peace on earth, good,wl!l towa rd 
men." 
Narra tor . . ......................................... _\l r . H ill 
"A nd it came to pass. a s the angels were gone I\way from them into 
heaven. the s hephe rdJ! s a id one to a nother." 
Ma le voices . 
"1.Al t us now go even unto Bethlehem. and sec this thing which Is come 
to pass. which the Lord IlUth made known unlo us." 
Narrator .. . ......... __ . __ ______ __ _ ..... _ ........ , .... ,...... Mr. H ill 
"A nd they climc with haste . lInd ' fou nd MIl~y and Joseph, and the babe 
lying in the m a nger. And when they had seen it. they made known 
abroad lhe sa ying which was told them concerning this Child. And 
a ll they that heard It wonde red at those things which were told them 
by the she pherds. And MAry ke pt a ll these things. and pondered. them 
in he r heart." ) 
Organ Solo--"Mareh of the Magi" ' " 
, "I "~ROD AND THE MAG I t., 
Narrator .... ................................. .Mr. Campblfll 
" Now when J esull was born In Bethlehem of Judea, In the days of Herott 
the king. behold . the re came wise men {rom the out to Jerusalem. say, 
ing," 
Three male voices ............................. Messers Veach . Rl nearson. Skinner 
"Where is he tha t is born King of the Jews? J<- or we have seen his 
star In the eas t. and are come to worsh ip him." 
Na r rator . .. ___ ____ ..................... ............. Mr. H ighbaugh 
"Whe n Herod. the king . had heard these things . he was troubled. and 
nil J erusalem wilh him. And when he had gathered a ll t he chief 
priest s and scri bes of the pe ople together . he de manded of them whe re 
Christ should be born. And they said unto him." 
Scr ibes and P riest s .... ___ -. .................................... Men·s Chorus 
" In Bethlehe m of Judea: for thus it is written by the prophet. and thou. 
Bethlehe m. in the la nd of J uda. art not the lea s t among the p r ince !! 
of Juda : fo r ou t of thee s hall com e a Governor. that shall rule my 
peopl i:,l Israe1." 
Nar rator . . .............................. Mr. Cole 
"Then Herod. whe n he had privily called the wise m en. enqui red ot them 
what urn; lhe s tar nppenrC(l. And he sent them to Bethlehem, saying," 
Ilel'od ___ ~.. ... ...... . ..... . __ ... _ ... " ................. Mr. Campbell 
"Go and search dillgently for the yo ung child: and when ye have 
found him. bring m e word a gain. tha t I may come and worship him 
also." 
Na rra tor .. ...... .. ,.. . ............ Mr. Veach 
"W hen they had heard the king. they de parted : and 10 . the s tar . which 
they saw in the cas t. went befo re them. till It came and s tood ove r 
whe re .the young c hild was . When they saw the s tar, they rejoiced with 
exeeedmg great joy. And when they were come into the house, t hey 
saw t he young child With Mary his m other . and fell down, and wor-
s hipped him : and w he n they had opened thei r treas ures, they presented 
un to him gifts : gold . a nd frank incense. and myr rh. And being warned 
o f God I?- a drea m tha t they Should not return to Herod. they departed 
Into theIr OWII count ry a noher wa y." 
Cho l"us. 
"G lory to God In the hlg hCat. and peace on earth. good,wtll towa rd men. 
Blessed be the Lorel God of hrael from everlasting to everlasting. and 
le t nil t he people say, Amen. Praise ye the Lord. Hallelujah. Amen." 
o=-::::-:-:-:c::--11 ,\1'1 ' \ ' IUnTIID,\ \ ' ! 
MO N DAY-
Stella Herfington . Winifred London. J oan Curry. 
T UESDA Y-
George R. Corde r . J r .• Mrs . A . C. Burton. Mrs. J . A. Bryant, G ra cie 
'I'homason. George A. Hurs t . J Ohn Alvis. Margaret H ug hes. Joanne Miles. 
Ednu C ree kmore. 
WEDNESDAY _ 
Mrs. C. C. Michaels . 
T H URSDAY-
Dr. T . H . Singleton. Lawrence O'Brlen, Mrs, Bruce Juckson. Pearl H ol-
man. Dorothy Higgins . Dor is Hay Speck. Mrs. Virgil Gott. 
, 
uHar k , the voice of Jesus calli n g , 
' 1Jho '{!i l l ,·N and '.J orl~ t ou ay? I 
' F i elds I!l-C ·:T~ .. ~ te , a:1c l:arve~ts \,l o.i tin~ J 
'iiho ~'; 11 1 l 'ev.r tl"'.O s~£l av'3 s a';-ay '? 
Loud a nd lon. t h e : .. a ste r culleth , 
Hlch rew:lI'd flo off' e rs free j 
":lho ,':111 - :!-ad l :) .. answer, say ing , 
' He r e a~~ ! I , send me , se nd me? 
11 Let nO:l6 heal~ you idly sa",-in3 , 
' There 1s r o t h l.nt; I can do , I 
Whi lo t h o s ot' Is of me n arc d~r i !r; , 
An d t l=t0 :~o.s t.e r calls fo r you ; 
r al{e tho t ask He gi ves y ou rr1ud l :,r; 
Lot His r/or ].:: y our ple a s uro be ; 
AnSVler qulckly ,,-then He calle th , 






Dania 1 !Jarch 
-----_. ": ' -.. -,:~. ,,- -- . 
UNIOll • B. T. U. ASSE IBLY 
7 : 00 
--_ .. .:. - .. -: ... ..:: - ..... . ~ 
EVENI NG WORSHIP, 7 :30 
I 
i1 Sunsot And EV0 nlng Bells ll 
Peder lej,n 
" I Vli l l Sing Tho Wondr ous S t orv lt 
ili a . 222 
" Thore Is A Name I Lova To He arl! 
No . 38 6 
B . T. U. }!o p or t 
~cr),[lt\:.r,J r. L> :1dlng . 
Offe rtor y \I Nui t d l l:.. to" Harke r 
Duct • oIBo\'l Dovm Thine Ear ll Ambr ose 
rU ss Dor o.tl~~ Ca::rl ow - : ::- . S toeley Veach 
Sermon 1J~'ht.l Pm /v r Of' E.Xlli,:p +o '/j)r.Sk inne r 
H~r:nn cl J u s t As I Amll ! , Q . 121 
bapt ismal 5urvico 
Bonod J.c t ion 
, 
• 
T HE B U I 
Fir s t Ba p t i st 
i..>oYiline Gr oe n 




-- - - -- - ---- -- - - .- -- - - -.-- .- ---- ~- - - - - - -- - - - - --
ne01cly l:.ulle tin Oct'oboI' 11 , HJ/12 
-------- ------ --- .. ---- - - - -- - -- - -- .- - ~ - - - -- - -
Dr . H. -, Ski:mer He v . John llr ne t t ). 1. 
h.asls tan t.' Pastor 
Urs . C. "J . Dunc an , Jr . Choi r Di roctor 
~,!r s • 1:ell D. 3 0v:en Or gar.i::3 t 
:.~l'S • :10116 71 Paxton v.T.w. Dire ctor 
Dr . V. ll-r ailanl , S o Supe rlntehdent 
Mrs . D. :.1 . Johnson 'N . ~.l . U. Pres i den t 
i.WR I V!ORSHIP 
Pre l ude 11 Pra:re r" I 




Ira . 108 
Dr . Graham Sunday 5 01)00 1 !-,ep ort 
Doxolo~ 
Invocat ion 
Hymn It }iy Hope T Bu i ltH 
Scr1 n turo Roading 
"::rum~ " I Mus t Tel l Josus" 
J: rOl~tory ,' ..... /, .(~_.c" · 
Choi r I I Jesus , illy ::.aVlour 
No . 38 
"0 . ~'j~~ 
:- ':.rY,:n· 'O l~ 
Look 0: ii, II 
Nevi n 
Sermon 11 I f I ... a-.; but '~' ouch ifim" . )r • .::. ~,._i.:.._:el~ 
.·:~'-_~·,l il Lor d I ~' m COr.1in g Home" o . 2 18 
Be nedic tion 
Postlude "Festi val ].larch I1 H'u.lln 
~--"'--.~ --.-<::-----?:-::-----
" AN ALTAR I N EVERY HOME ; 
EVERY PARENT A CHH ISTIAN" 
, 
• 
C'- /,CTIVI TIES 
Church Calen::h .. r 
IWIIDi-.Y 
3 : 00 - i"l . :.: . S . CIHC LES HEET . 
1 - !I!'8 . ":1 . V • . ;i l lou '''i1b~l , 1308 Htf1'Jl S tree t. 
2 - : r~. Leslie Settle J 1100 Laure l Av enue. 
:~a. r;! : :01' f a t t - ~,:r . Hal'17 Laz a r t:.s , 133 2 
Colle :e Street. 
4 - . ~:rn . ~ver-:," 'l ~deJ 1351 Co l::'.e ge S~reot. 
-' - .r·s . L • .. • Poo, a~2 1:ontL< ~ ~G' Street. 
...... 1,], i :')nd l cton ? r'octor - ~.ir ~> . C. -1:-; . voodr 1.t.l1l J 
1319 P !J.r~~ St roet . 
,..-, T 12 1 : - .. Il' • .., :lmO!3 ,ray , til "-, oele O~ Eont"J.cky 
Stree t . 
Do:, ot~:r Carver - i.! r :: . ~ . ~ . L!ghtfoot, 1139 
Hut;;:ood r.venue . 
Loreno 1).'1 I fer d - Church C etta~e . 
Lot tie :,':oo~ - 7: 45 - !lr~ . Charles Stovall~ 
Scottsvi lle h ondo 
7 : 30 - Pra Te r a nd Pra ise Hour . 
rr'1.e Pastor ','{ill be i n charE;e 0:' t he Prayer 
lioati ng . 
8 :15 - Cll 0 ir Pract i ce. 
TEURSDAY 
8 : 00 - 1I i.l'l a tt . 18 : 2011 f;roup will mo o t 
wi t h lIr ' ~lfd. Mrs • . J ,!.. H. YounC, 1276 Ad llrns . 
SATURDAY 
- 7 : 15 - Bap t ist Student Un ion ,loet -
i n B in t?O Church Cott a ge . 
HAPPY BIRT" n AY j 
I!ONDAY 
- - - Mrs . A. F . 'Nebb , Mi l d red l:lor ohead 
Mar y Eli zabe t h Nee l , }\r ed Austin , J!' ., :.1~s . 
Eugo~e Harlow, i,1r n . Ko n neth r,l cChosnoy , 
Bernlce 1..i l l e r, Louise Gi l bert, Re xford 
MCChesnoy . 
( c ont~.nuod ) 
-- Jar:(,;s VSlllI'O , .. :rs . ,i . ...... , Hall ,i.:r s . 
H. ',!.' , Daonor , Kenno t h flmitll, J . e . Er:U31 'SOa:'1 , 
'0'1111 B . hi l l, ,':rs . Ge orge Eorris . 
ViEDN];.[,DAY 
-- -~-·----Mrs . ~tGlla 0 .• Stiaff , i:ut h L. 
Hudson . 
THUI<SDAY 
--!.~rs. 1. D. Sp i l lman, i.lrs. 




;·:rs . JO!1.r. r; . Stas r:e r , .. iube 1 h o c t or , 
:,j r s . r r ar.J.:: .i . ..... :;.v18 , El liott ',latta, Nancy 
1,: . R.0Ge rs . 
SATilP.DAY 
-- Eula }' . Co llins , Floyd Hollan ; 
Joo ,.:cGovm , Haywurd Br o1.'m , F . C. Howard, 
Jani o Blankenship , Loot!l Campbel L 
SUNDA,£ 
Jones E . l,:e:: rcor, :~ . :1: . Joh ns on. 
J . S . Jac ks on , Mrs . V. J . Bur go ss , . ;rs . 
M. l': . ':lalters , Goor ia Hof f'man . 
Las t Sunday wo wo lco:nod t he: fo llowi ng 
now mombers: Iiir . and l'il's . J . H. O' Br i on, 
117 11th ~troo t , Mi ss03 Martha PQtors on , 
Pott a r Hall Vi.r . T . C. , and Anita Br a:r;;lc t , 
12 52 5tatc Str oo t. ;losso r s. HaUl~lco L. 
V/omo.ck, 1225 ~tnto oSt:'''vc t , a nd JJil l 
:Langham, 1373 C,.mtvr ~ troe t . 
H ! ~.lli.\iORIAN 
Upon roques t , Dr . and' 1'5 . H. L. S i nclair 
havo p l a c ed a lovo ly picture of t heir 
daughtur rU ss 11 oYluo. S inclair in the }.s -
semb l y Room of' t ho Church Cottage. 
Not only t he young po op l e , but t ho 
en t ir~ Church appre ciate t his g i f t from 
Dr. a nd Mr s . Sinc l o.i r . Thi s pi cturo will 
bo a constant r omindor and cho.llcngo to 
t ho ros t of us to emul ate tho high 
ch r is tian oXar.1p l o of Norma , and V/iU bo a 
• 
• 
L'USIC DEP. ttTMEHT 
Jo~~ H. Vinoent - -Direotor 
Pour students of 
UILHE,I.J,IPlA ANDREA JOHANNSEN in 
REelT 
, 
Ste~ly Veaoh, Tenor 
Emily O~den , Sopr&no 
Fred Becker , Baritone 





To Hold Banquet 
The Education Colmcll ""Ill hold 
I I~ annua l banquet Friday night, April 30, at 6:30 o'clock at the Helm Hotel. r The ~entral theme for t he ban-
quet will be. "Our Pan In the Po~t 
War Challenge." The theme Is 
divid~d Into four pal'ts fOI' the pro-! gram. Each speaker will contribute 
ten minutes to the discussioll . The 
topics which wllJ be discussed .Jre : 
" Th~ Church."' by Rev. C . E . Ha w-
killS: "The Medicnl Profession,"' by 
Dr. John E. Wheeler; "The Home," 
by Mrs. Miriam Kelly: and "The 
Schools,"' by President Paul L. Oar-
rett . MUSic will be furnished by Mar-jorie Parker. Martha Jones, lind 
;Steeley Veach. 
f 
J WONDER AS 1 \\' ANDER 
1 wonder 4lI I wander out under the sky 
How J esus the Savior did come tor to die 
For poor on'ry people like you and I -
I wonder QS 1 wandcr out under the sky. 
When Mary birthed Jel!US 'twaa in a coW's 
S. elaU 
\Vlth wise men and Carmers and s hephe rds 
, and a ll. 
B ut high t ram the heavens a star 's light 
. did fall, 
And the pro ,.,js e at ages it then did recall. 
Behold a virgin shall be with Child. 
And shall bring Corth n. SOD (so meek Qod 
so mild). 
And they shall call Him, Emmanuel. 
Allelujab ! 
I wonder QS I 't\'ander out under tbe s ky 
How Jesus tbe Savior dl1 ':'.lC tor to dic 
For poor oll' r y people Il ,,)1.1 ond I -
I wonder 3..!1 I wander 01.1, .rnd er tho IIky. 
Cl flUSTl\l t\S Hl'l\lN 
(0 H oly Night) 
o holy night ! tho s tars a rc brig htly shln-
lng. 
I t Is the night of tlle dear Saviour'lJ birth, 
Long lay the world in sin and error pining , 
Till He appear'd anu the soul felt Its wor th, 
A ,thrill or hope the weary world reJoices, 
}o'or yonder brealls a DCW !lnd glorious 
morn. 
Filli on your knees! 0 hear the angel VOices! 
o n ig ht divine! 0 night wben Cbrlst was 
born! 
Lcd by the light of Faith serenly butl.n1lng, 
With glowing hcar ts by His c radic w.., 
stanu. 
So led by light of a star s weetly g leaming. 
Here came the whe m en from the O rien t 
lanu. 
The l{ing oC Kings lay thu~ In lowly 
manger, 
In a ll O UZo i·rlab oorn to be our friend . 
He knows our need! He gunrdeth U9 from 
da nger! 
llohohJ yuur King ! I3cforc the Lowly bend ! 
now BEJ\UTIF~"f ARE THE .... EET 
How bcauUrul 3n: tbe teet o f H im t br. . 
brlngeth G"ood tidings of snlvaUon, that 
&atth u n to Zion, Thy God reignetb. 
Break forth Into Joy ! 
Thy God relgneth ! 
Glad Udinr': 
The Music Department 
of 
Western Kenttlcky State Teachers College 





The College Chorus 
John Vi ncent . Conductor 
Mary Chisho lm, Accompanist 
• • • 
The A Cappella Chorus 
Chestcr C han non. Co nductOr 
• • • • 
A.,istcd by M"mbcu o f 
The College Orchestra 
WeLdon Han, Conductor 
• • 
WHhelmina )ohanneln, ::ioloist 
V AN METER HALL 





C h orus. 
0.. Two Chor:.[u! 
1. I3re ~ k Four th , 0 B~~uteou5 H eavenl.,. Light B~ch 
Schdn 
IJlluilcn 
2. F ran' l-leights Of I-I,,:.v<'n 
b , y " \V~tcherl ~nd y" H o!y Onel 
n. Thc A Cappdla Chor us, 
.. Silent NiCrH, 1-101.,. Nigh: 
b. God ReI[ Yo, Merry Gen tleml\n 
~ , Cradle 501'1: of The Sheph"rd~ 
d , [julg.lTi~n SIr~W C~rol 
lIt. Chorus, 
~, A Vi.!:in Unfpo",,J 
b. Sine We The Virgen :,1nr 
IV. Soprano Solo, Chow:. aud Orchest ra, 
:I , I \V""J", I\~ I \V:mdcr 
u, 0 1101.,. NI ;:h t 
v. Chon:::; 
.. lI C1w U,,;sutifu l Arc Tho:> ~eet 
(:; "ber 




~'II~J-II "- n ... D 
mu,,;,u i. FOKTH , 0 nK~U'1'[~OOS 
l ~ l; \\ !':'; l.'!,' WOnT 
L:.-c~~: forth, 0 t.c-,.,.;h'OH'1 hea""nl:; I ;:h" 
,'.,,! \l~h'r in U:c r:1ornlll~: 
Y .::l r.h~phcrUs, :;hrin!t not with a!fr!:;-h~, 
I.:ut heel' lhe .. lIbCI'S warning. 
1 '10:0 hclb'!lt:j of hC;\Vell to ear th I f J.r,', 
'1'" Lrin;; YI)Il tidmg" Ile\'.' and rar,'. 
y,,- walcher:; and ye holy ones, 
.;·l,~ht .:er.tph .. , che r:Jblm, and thrc:;J.':::' , 
I ;"1,,, ~bc al'ld I:truln, A tlc!ula! 
\ :;.' 0..11, GO:"!l lnbn", llTlnc.::do"l'~, pow'r' , 
\ tl'tuc.:, :.rc:h::nr;d,~. :!llS-cl ch:'l \p, 
i'LL,i '.1 Allclul:t! ,\llc)',lb! 
"11":"1 yc "ouls In endlc.:s r es:' : 
\ e p:J.trinrch'l t;'Jld prophet.: :J!e,:t, 
•• ll~l ula! .'..JJeluiu l 
';'hl!l Cl:lid, ';I' VI weaJ{ In In ;une\', 
OUI (,O:I;;,'.:n,c 3..'ltl j..:.:v ::h ... !1 U~, 
'Tho:- pow'r ef G'lt.~.'l brc.aI·lnl~, 
Our pc::oce oternal r:laldnrr. 
Uo '-:;';)<)<.1 t he tl(!in [;~ t h:1 t I brill;;, 
'~herco: I no\'{ !,'huU S,'l.y tuld nln::, 
Ye holy twelve, ye marty;,,; :;trOnh'; 
A\1 S:::int!l t:-Iu:nph~t , r..:.i ~c tte :::ong, 
.\.l!elul~! Alielulll l 
o hi!;l".£':' llnn the d :cr.!lim, 
!.!()re ;;lcrio,!.J than the :;c raphlul, 
Le~\,I their Ilr,'ll::c-r., A IlC!IIlI,! 
',1,:/1 \;e..:.:'cr or the eternal \\'orJ, 
., 'l r,mciVti3, m~,!:n;fy Ul:: Lon l! 
.cliC,L:",! 
'!'OD .\ Y CRn.!ST I n ORS 
Hodlo Cht'!:>ttl:l n:lt~ C'3t : N oo! 
l1odlo 8!Llvator npp:tru!t : Noo! 
Canunt angel! It:ctantur nrehanr,ell: Nce! 
Howe exul tant jU:JU dlC(:ntc:;;; 
Gloria In ey.cclsl:J deo. 
Sleep soft and calm, T hou Hea vn'ly Babe, 
Slccp noH, Thou lovely Child, 
While ange!3 fan Tby 13 lum h'ring brow 
With heav'nly bre~zos mild : 
While s hepherds poor , on bonded kncc, 
A cr~dle :.lone will slnrr ror T h ce. 
m:::ep, sleep, nleep, sleep, 
Child of Heaven, deep, 
Touav Ch:1:: t \:;; be!!!. ; Noel! 
Touny the Suvlor appe[lI"!l: Noel ! 
'Lnge\:; s illr. arcbangel:l reJoice: Noel ! 
Te<hy [;"ood men e,,;ult saylnr,: 
Glory to C od In the Highest! 
o Mary holds 'i'hee so!..t and warm 
, A::;-aln!l t her lovinG' brca!lt, 
And J 0gepll scarcely dares to breathe I" 
I.'or rear he'll break Thy I'rst, )I, 
The little lamb:! abo:.lt the still , 
Stnnd mute \)ef0re Thce, one ana ~! : 
Sleep, 2leep, slcep, sleep, • 
Child or Heu':el! , sleep, ::Ieep, 
nt;L(j,u:V\ .... ~ ST!~A\\' C.\.ROL 
\', hen ,:nO\'l 1:1 blowln!; Lo..-m l he "~Il ('ys, 
'1 h ~'n the peo,!lan1J ccatlcr Chri!ltOl:l,i slra\v : 
Stre," it neatly in l he hu::nb(e fo. l'mhou!.\~, 
'1 hu.:! fo:- Chrl!lt 3. cr3.cle on the n~o!' , 
Hi, 1:0, w'Jthcr ure ~OJ u:;ing wheat·straw': 
Hi, llo, mo~h.:r, b it unlbre;;heu wheat '! 
~ "", gOO<! ucJUilbor, It Is Ch r i..-tma3 wheat 
I u:c, 
Dec the straw ~Il goldc:l :;~re\\D he:-;: :. t 
yo;Jr feet, 
l d it Lr the Cbrlsl-cl}lld? 
Ye3, h'J tar tho Lord 0: LI3'h t , 
1)0 you expect H im '! Yes, til i!! ve:-}' night ! 
~.o ; ,:.Ill arc {;~tilerlng in the mountain.] , 
Then the 'peallall~:l roll their Yule logs 
down hel'e, 
;:ul;: to wtllco:ne home the holy Christ· 
(;hi!d, 
Yti,;e to s !ndden the hearts of mC!!. with 
(;hristma.s cheer, 
Hi, ho, (;ood :n::n, h ::.vc yo:.! brought ~ Yule 
10'; ': 
Hi, h .:l, towusfol1;, y<l3, a rrl:mt oal~, 
I,: , ho, good mx.l , that Is but a snpling . 
HI, I~o, wvmr,!oll. , ' twill do to bund a boat, 
m , ho good m:m, v:ilJ it warm th~ Child o t 
God? 
lli, I.'), to"'1.l~foll~ , yell, our 1Ioly Lord, 
.'. V U:GL.l'I/' USSPOITED , 
A ,:r[;ill un"pottcu, b;,r Propil' t fo retold, 
...,llo,d ... ~r,"g C..,rtu a Sa\lou: Which no,~' 
\', c beh()!d, 
Tc t,.~ o.Jr r.edccmer fro:n D..:al'l, H !!lt, :md 
Sill, 
\',hidl A d .lm'!.l t:anl"gres:l1e Il.1l lnvolvetl U::! 
In, 
'rh~n I;:t l.!:1 !Jc tnerry, p ut ~orrow a.\·,ay, 
v.H' S;l..-Ioul', (;b:-Ist Jesus, \'/US I.JO!'ll on th!.J 
cJ.y, 
'I h";':) pre;;elltly U!tCl', the [hcphen:ls did liP'" 
A llulnL~r ot nn;;t!!a that stood ill tho ~!ty; 
'.hey j.): tully talked and nwcetly did nlnC' 
" 1'" G_J 1)(.1 _ell ;;lor.1', our !-le:,J.venly King!' 
GO<.! rc:~ t dO\','n = angel trom henvcn 80 
hiLlI, 
To ct;l'tnln poor lll!cpher<la In fields ~9 t he:; 
Ii.::. 
:~nd m~d.) them no 10:lgcr I;) corrOl1 In 
tta.y, 
l...cc.u:'4e Lh :lt cur S~\'Jo',l r \Va.!! born on Uti; 
dol';-, 
70 lca-eh 1.:S hmulllty ::oil thl:; \'/U3 dO::lc, 
• oJ IC_IIl U:l fro::n hence haughty p:-Ide ror 
to _lI'.1n, 
The mJ.:l!;cl' h::; cradlo wh:J cume f!';);:l 
ab;)\e, 
';he r;rt:;l ~ Geo of mcrcy, o f pea ce and o r 
10l'e, 
~.;rxo \H.: 7HE nflGJ:-l r.M RV 
Gi..'1.h' \,'e the VI:-G'in M:;!.ry, 
S.ll:; w.;) t h::t mat~h!eS3 0"". 
:.>~, hG~1 tll~ ungels utte::dcd her 
"hen l'11c bi;(hcu G::Ul) O'.,ll S;)ll, 
80 silent cr.n~o 0;:: Je:;t!s 
C!:to Il i': !'!weet !'otar'.' 
.\3 dew or All rJl fullet ll 
nn flO,:;)~ fO telldel'ly, 
\\,h~D Jl!';U wn:.; a.bornlng, 
1 0 C',.:,tll L_!.'le l!c.!\'c::: dOVffi 
70 l Ie upon a. manger, 
Away 1::1 Bctblcm's town, 
A h, blessed maidc:l J.::lothcr, 
Do lmo\', n lo prophecy, 
!%',v J Clli.l3 is uborned, 
And all tnen kncwetll t hee, 
fio mirth ye wcll , All Ch!19t1:m~ , 
Anu elng In onc :;!.ecord, 
Totby In fur o~f mengel' 
U nry h:l.th birthed our Lord 
• 
BSU ("P \(,,1 J 0 - ~}-\uJ 
News of Vlestern and B. U. Baptis t Students ' 
Firs t Bapt i.s t Church , Bowling Gre e n , Kentucky 
1 
Vo l ume 4 Octobe r 2 5 , 1942 li(. ,) ~~~--------~~~~~--~----~-
A ;ffiSSAG E FRot! DR . KNIGHT 
AND: 1I1R . PROSSER 
Hey , ,Students I 
I wish t·tl' . Prosser and I h ad the 
;~:eo~ndJ~~po~;~~~~~li~ , gr~~~c:ve~~ 
can not do t hD. t , we '.','1sh to t aka this 
method of s aying II Howdy" t o y'.)\:. ..].1 1 
B. U. AND riESTERN STUDE::'l'S 
HEAf.D ON -,'!LBJ ., ;.. 
Tho se of you who misse d Or . Far.\. 
• ;;0 01'0 I s di sc 1.:.. .... ~ion of tho weekly 
In t erna tion a l 3unc1.ay School L0:J::>O~ 
over VlLBJ yQri ~~c:~day at 8:45 mlGsod 
a very extl'a - D)ec1a. l progr am . 
As gl1.Ur,tC , .J1' . ~.Ioore had thuse 
Students: Jac!{ Car:1pboll , Doroth:r 
Vie ere 11v~ng in 'J. day t:l_lt Cal:1,.boll, o:_:·~ 'l'abb , Jayne Ivay , 
challencas - - -yes , daros - - -u~ .ill to Lawson ~":1(;li,j}' , ane Doy10 ~tcl'hf:;r:·· 
l ive at our maxi",um . To I lv0 a son , B. U. J and Steely Veach and 
s '1\,),11 lif e t'oo~s to c ornl1it a .I..;urrol Brite , ~10 stcrn . 
s',v1r.dle a ga .. nst hu',l':lnity and all the The l es30n, on temperanc~ , was 
world 'N~l:i. ch nee:d s our bes t . As a disc",1ssed in tho follO\', i:1g luanneI': 
stude!nt , O:le often feels t~a~ ',;:~en 
l i fe i s really beGun , 'lit:) will atone. 
Los t ... co l lege c;lay s c an never b e 
r.eclaime d . Col l ege stude nt s h .ve 
in colle c;e as surely as they live 
aftar co llage day s . Our prepars -
tion days are rca l llvin'g 'days . S o 
glVC the:ll VO" l r maximum foJ Christ 
and the rieht • I 
1:Je urge your attendanco to a ll 
of our servicos at the FiJ:;'st Bap -
tist Church next Vleck . Tq t1)O;3G of 
you '.'1:10 aro Bap'elsts , '.1 6 1,jI'ou !d sny 
this urgc ;".t word: whilo you "L--c 1n 
school , put your c~urch meMbership 
in tho local church and ':lbrk ~. n tho 
church l ika y ou did i n tho church 
at 110ffiJ . 
Heaven ' s best to you ~ll , 
W. H. Knight 
Ira C . Prossel' 
West~rn students , 1..3. '1 ':" 70'J <"wo e 
your arT.1ngo,'1cnts tv keop 1n touch 
\'11 th other coll ogo C;-:t.Tilpu.se S of tl·~c 
South l and? You do jus t this .... li th 
tho hG I p of THE BJ..p'rISIJ,' $'l'UDEt!T, s o 
why not SG'ti Shirley Tay lor im.ne d -
iately and get yOUI' name on thlhs 
list? Pri ce for thu school yoar 
is s e venty - f ive cents . 
'~Tac l( Ca!flpiJo II - Tho Body Undor Cori.b t. ' 
Jayne Ivoy -- Justi co and 
Rip;hteousnoss 
John 'I'abb --Daniol ' s Solution of L 
Liquor ' ?ro010r,! 
porothy Cali11~boll - -ECltin3 for 
Efficiency 
Lawson Sholfor - - Servinc 6thlj rs by 
Denying So lf 
Doyle Stophenson - - Living tho Wil l 
of (jed 
Stoely Voach , D.cc"ompanlcd by I.iur rol 
Br11'c , sang " The Lord ' s Praye r . 1I 
'/Ion I t :rou .":1akr:t a data wi th your , 
r adio for 8 :4 5 e v~ry Sdturday morn -
ing'? Dr . Uoore a lwo.ys hus a nOSD -
ago tho ti s wor th your '.'::1110 . 
J\'I'TE:.rrIO:) S'l'UDI: '1'S J J 
You.r BSU Counc i l spons or f; a pray-
er meeting on 70ur CQ;.1PU3 every day. 
Do you attend? B. U. stude nts mOf; t 
l.n hoom 26 at 4:20 . :Jrop by and 
;-,luSt God "lith thom for a f u\',' lI1inut.-::~ 
oa ch day _ The mootl.ng on tho Hil) 
1s hold on the third floor of tho 
Library . Studon t s me ut t b.CJro a t 
5 : 20 and havG a C:ovotlona l Dnd pl·~' 
a!' . Your prayer::. snd 'presonco ~ll'; 
poquostcd for th0 30 mootings . 
• 
----------~------------------.---------
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L;ORE GOOD 1.:USIC 
Students from both B. U. and 
Vlcsto r' n a r c wondering jus t wher e' Mr . 
S t o..:: ly Veach roal ly belongs . You ' re 
'-'!rang ! Stue ly roal l y docs g o up on 
~ho ~i l l . Tho B. U. students fool 
th9 t they ovm him and no V1ondor- --
he has b00n VCl"Y inspi ra t ional to 
thom ~n t hoi r Sunday Schoo l class 
of Ie to as he ha.s b c;n Vl1 th ther,l 
four times for s pa c ial musical num-
bors . f .. lur pcl bri te a.ccomp~ni o d h 1.m 
a t tho pilno . 1ho B. U .' ~ ~3 most 
assured ly do appreci ato t h0 se v ... ry 
inspirr.tionJ;l int orludos and \'!€l lc omo 
the chance to .Je come bOt tC2~ ac a u aint 
od \71 th their f0110 ... {s in t h o othe r 
c Olloge . 
Mi s s Dorothy Barlow als o has a 
standing invitation t o s ing for this 
class at any t ime . 
Keep up the go od YlOrk , B . U. , 
WEDDING BE!JS' MlMN : 
:. Congr a tulll t l ons t ·o loam Stege r and 
Katherine .J oi n e r ~1}10 ,,-e re marriod ' in 
Hop41Rsvl1l e , Au gus t 20 . Sam , who 
was p re s ident of West e rn ' s BSU l as t 
year, is how a second l eiu tenant i n 
tho Army a nd is sta tioned at Fort 
Knox. Ka t her i ne , n .maj Dr , in Home Ec 
"138 \'lsl l knoym :lno ve ry \'10 1 1 l l1,:ed 
on t ho cai :1.pu s . Tholl' friends he r e 
wish for them the very best tha t 
life c an of for . 
Wo h 8VO rl1 Gs m') soei ng our Studcn' 
Sc. cre t<iry m'ou'11 d"tlt " c ilapo l m(;"t lne::.. 
f or tho l as t fC~:l do..ys . Pc; r hep3 ,"\(') 
of us do not .know tha t ho '5.~ in .J. 
revival maet lns at StOlle , K:{. it 
Ho repor t,::; th :lt tho 2'ev:L ve! ,.~ . 
c oming alone nicoly and t1-I't; n]~ .. 
indications 3~J~ to po~pt to & v·~r: ~ 
succos sful sou l - wlnnir mpc.ign ~ 
Let us pr :lj' fo r tho Lno·.; 'Clns at .si.o·'·J,-
8,S we pl' ::.y for t.ho moeting in (11~'; 
OVln church . 
John , 3.~ '", ,ffc. ct::' ons t oly c ,11.!. 
him , l,..lS '00 (;'.1 a rOdl pal to ()\~ .. ~ 
B.apti~t st'.ld.:Jnt on both ca.;-)i.:;u:::us 
': 10 UP.;.J T'OC1!l1;O gres.tly the l'lorl~ -1 ... 
h a s boon dOl..ng a',aung us ~nd hopo 
tha t thl· O'..l!~~1. ''-i s uff'or t s t ho B5J 
work at t heso 3c:loo13 may show 
stoady pr0.31~os~ in all branchos . 
Thank you , John ! 
Y. W. A. 
As pre sident of thfJ rNA, I w:lnt 
to t ake this opportunity to invi to 
eve r y g i r l t o meet \'; i til us on our 
next re gul ar me e ting nl[.ht which 
vlil1 be Mond ay , Novembe r 2 . At 
t his t i me v,o p l !ln to ha vo with un 
llI1ss J os ephina ' Jonos , Sta te Young 
People ' s LO ::ldcr , and Miss [,looro , '1 
n is sionar y from Yugosla via . Mnkr' 
y our pJ,.a.ns in advan ce te b e wi th 
us on tha t dat o - - - - --Ruth h1arcum 
BE CAREiUL 
Bo carofu l of the things you l aarn to say , 
For sometimos just a word wl11 r ui n the do..y . 
Bo carei'ul of the things you listen to , 
Fo!' just one 11 t tlo \'lo rd might lnjuro you . 
Be careful of tho looks you l c a rn t o give , 
Why not s~1 1o and lnake s o me parson want t o livo? 
Bo caroful of tho do eds you so ~ach duy , 
For you might l oud n .. /Oak..:::r ano as tr ay . 
Be c are f u l of the though t s you l~ard t o think, 
For evil from your mind do t h l i ke to drink . 
Be careful that you ri s e o..nd d o not fall , 
Bo c a roful , jus t bo carofu l t h'lt is a l 11 
~lUSIC DEPAHT~.tEN7 
Jo hn lJ . Vin ce n t . Dir ec to r 
I"Nor_ty- f i [til ~!(ll1thl .v Student.. Re d tal 
~'i}:S TER.~\l K:Sl':TU CK Y S:'",T: ':'2.';'Cll ERS COLLEGE 
7hul' s day , Dec"'ml'E> r :) , ] 9 .. ::" <; PM 
ChC'l)"u s Rf' C'ln o f the Eu si c Buildi nf 
" Car.ta bi Ie Don:C' m .. 11- - - - - - --- - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - -- - -- - - - - Lo )" e:':.: 
" ;~dabio he 1 if i('lso " -- ---- -- - - - -- - - - -- - - -- - - - - - -- -- - -- - -- - - - - -- L:;- r e:1<: 
Hern ",\Jfl. r t~t 
Hel-:>n '-;a tsor, Fet:ie B,'Yn.:'l " 
1.:"0:' 1 t!1 Ar r.st r (1nl;'; Ja r lecn ';orif r oy 
" S:'a r Vi c ino " ----------- -- --------------------------- Sfl.lya l-O )" ~:;:.sa 
Stoply "(One!l , Teno r 
"J\.:.:eri ean Co .... boy ~(l.ni= "-- ---- - ------- ------- - -- ---- ------ - ?01k ::;0n:-
:.:U ... ri r::~ ':l":-.a.CK . ~< <\ :' i t0n" 
11 )-,-.a r i I Ii "-- -- - -- -- - - - - - - - -- -- - - - -- - --- -- - ---- - - - - - - --- - - - - - C3cci:11 
2::';ily C" :dcn , SeF r ar.o 
I1 Prf'l ua e ;J :11i:1(, r " -- - - -- -- -- - - - - -- - - _2 -- - - - - --- - -- -- - -- - - - - - -- - Bach !t Playcros 't- -- _______ __ __________ ______ ___ _______ ____ __ ____ G r a~a~0s 
D0r ~ s :~e Dbrter , ri',~~st 
" C3 r c ~io Pen"- --- --- ---- - --- - ----------- --- - -- ----- - - - -- - ~icrda~i 
iii!t"c Sisk , ~~~0r 
" :,:0tC Pc r :"!", ':" ;0 "-- - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - --- - - - - - - - -- -- - -- - - - -- - - 3f'r_-:l 
Carl 1->.lrn'~ , 'Ii Ii,,::':";'-
"::.Y :.;oc;her Birh ;:11 Fi:1ci :.:.'1 I-b i l' lI ------ - ---- -- - - - ------------Htfydf'n 
';p"!1.1:'.i:11" Sr.itL , SC1'rar_) 
"c '-t.~[P F~f" r i J1P "- - - ---- - ---- - ------------ - ------------- ':nn :ic r ne 
J~_l i .. :,..,,..:'1::1 , Sh.:: i:-L-
.:r , Cr.e::-':(,r" O:;;,qr:m'n . n.:'~ :.:·,n:':;~ 
" E' .. <:'ni!':t St~r " - - :::..:·,r_;.'l~'; p!'"' - -. - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - ···'1.,~!:'C'r 
,';':!.li·n i--!i,~Lba"'t"n . !-'us::: i_fl,·.:.tr:llj 
Tric 't--- __ ___ _________________ ___ ____ ___ _ _ 
El. i" !~UI' ,(~"' S J Snp' b.:lr 
F)" r"I:':". ::;Lt:<I!' ''' . : ,~ . - '." 
;-:rt.:'i<'i!)t5 ?~ !"' i~i!J~ti:-&~ '"In '.it;:; rf" -n,,- ,.,,:-
.i~:.; ,'''hanr,,-''cn , ~.: r . .1ur.::<Ir "'I" , '1' , ;:r,,+ 
Thao . liardols 
y :n.~ , 
Plt1P.N!HG l:mR~..Ip 
r.fi7 2 1 0 : 45 A. i\f. 
1'lle Prelude "Adagio" 
The Call to 'ilornhip 
'the In-.focll.t ion 
A H:.Jmn "All People That On Earth Do Dr;ell" 
The A~flrrnation of Faith 
* The ~tliem nOh , Lord l.5:>s t Bount iful" 
The Lesson 
The Annot:.ncer:tents 
Tile Offert ory "Litany" 
*Th e Comrn:un ion Meditation 
A Pra~'er 
T:ae Offering for Those in Ueed 
The Lord ' s Supper 
The Benediction 
Tile Postlude "0 For a Fa i t Il" 
EVElUl;C -IORSHI P 
- ~ ?:30· -~}i.- · 
O:'gar.. Prel ",l(!o 
~ aymn " 1 l;eed 
Psal.l!l 2~~ 
"Pastorale" 
Taoe Every Hour" 
T~e Si l ent ~ed1tation 
~b6 Pestorsl Prayer 
* Sne c iel It,\l.sic " \rore You There?" 
SOl o , Steel ey Veach 
The Lesson 
* The Offertory "tTcdi tct i on" 
A aymn '!O .Jes..ts , I Have Promised" 
The Sermon "Arter Easter Int enti ons" 
.A Praye r 
The I nvitation to Chri stian Disci pl esll:ip 












Dr . G. t7. Hummel 
381 
The Postlude "Fairest Lord .Jesus" 
""rhe Ushers are r equested not to 
time. 
17th . Century 
seat people at this-
• 
\7 . S . C . s . MSEl'!~';C{3 
The ";'ioman ' s Soci ety of Cilr i s ';; iall. Service "ill have.~ all 
day :ueeting at t he Church : ~onoey , )01:8:1 3rd . T"ne Spul.tua l 
Life Group 'l':'il1 I:".ee t at 10 : 00 1-.. ~~. in the Ladies par1~ r. 
\"lith Mrs . C. E . Hawki ns , Lee. der . Toe Bus iness rooeting 'nl 
be held at 10 : 30 . lunch a t 12 :00 Hoo!1 rrith ea ch person 
bringi nG the:ir lunch e..ld co ffee being s erved by the Soc iet 
At 1:00 P . i,!. t he Circle meetin ·s '\"iil1 be held . 
~i'ESLE:YJ...t\j' .ll..~VICE Gt:1LD 
The rJ'es leyan Service Guild ;li11 meet Monday a t ? : 30 P . H. 
in the !.lJ.dies parlor ·./i t h ! ;issco J03epl1i ne Lindsay , Eddie 
Shirrell , .Alma Oberby and Hagnolia Scoville u s hostesses . 
c o,,~urf"i'EE 0] C1J,~S--CJ D?C::! JELiJ'IOnS 
The CO;lIIli ttee on Campu5 - Chu rcll re l at ions trill meet r~nnday 
at 7: 00 P. ~~ . 
C}-'1J3Cn a OA:-lD OF :nuC~.TIJ..! 
The Church Board. of Educa tion nil l mee t }.ionday at 7: 30 
P . M. 
BOY occur c O: :;-JI n:::E: !.':EJ:.""I'IHG 
The So] Scout Cor:nittee r.lee t i llg "ill be held Hona n;' at 
7 :00 P . H. 
BuY S:::1.lJ1''3 
The Boy ..3couts 'I7ill have tl:eir reeular meet i:l,g r.bnd.ay 
a t ? ; OO P . :!. 
T'llE l .Lr j.J,1 FLO.i':':J,S 
The flo,;ers today '."Iare f urnished by 'Circ l e # 2 ?,1rs . 
H. H: .Jackson , Leader 
PI NG pONe B.AllS : , 
T"nese li tt1e t hinG~ cnn not be bouB-'lt . -.. "ie must have t hem 
for OU 1' Soturda y n i gHt play."": If ~'ou have s ome about 
t he hbuse' you woul d li ke to e i ve or sell to us , please 
cal l t :le chur ch secret9.ry . 
. ' 
:-.-. 
C H U ,!-P H D I R " C TOR Y 
R~v . Charles E . H8Wki~ , Hinister 
lcl-3 . C. E . Cartwright, Secretary : 
Dr • .T . L . Harr..an, Chairman , Board of ste\'1C.rds 
Mr . Perrin S . Turpin, Secretary . Board of stenards 
Mr. H. E. El rod , Church. Treasurer 
Dr . ':.a rd C. Sumpter , Chairman , Finance Cor.Jllittee 
Dr. F. C. Grise , Superintendent , Ch~ch School 
Mr . W. Ross McGehee , ChaiI'rll8n , Board of Christia."l Educat ion 
Iks . G. D. Sledg e , President . W. S . C. s . 
Er . B. F. Boyer , C:w.il'mn , Usher Comnittee 
Dr • .John Vin~e!lt , Dir::ctor o f C~rch Music 
Mr s . Charles E. :aa.,ks, Or:;anist 
Informotion :1Jt1r the Pastor 
'Ban teer off and drop in plate) 
. . . . . . 
.Address . . . . . . . . 
Sick Snut - In .\c.dress Vi s it )I" 
Dosires Conference with Pastor t\ee d 
Remarks . . . . . 
. . . 
Signed 
Pro~pcct l. _~ber 
T .ls t oral ..tttontion 
. .. . 
• 
STATE S T!iEET ;: ETTIODI S T CH UrlCH 
. St ,J.te and Eleventh 
Ebwling Green , Kentucky 
Rev . Charles Z . Hc.r:Uns , Minist er 
1403 state street Telephone 308 
Church Telephone 752 
* * * 
* ... '" 
* * * 
* * * 
* * ******"'.**'" 
* * * * * * * * '" • * * * 
* * ... * * * * * ... * * ... * 
• * * 
• • • 
* * • 
• •• 
• • • 
* •• 
* * * 
* •• 
":-lhosoeve r thou art rtho ent eret h this church, remember 
t hat it is the House o f God and mny become to you t he 
very eate of Heaven. Therefore l et us be very quiet 
and let Hi m s!,ee k pa:lce to our hearts ." 
PERSONNEL OF THE ORCHESTRA 
W estern Kentucky Teachers College 
THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
V iolin English Horn 




Janice Rhea Leslie \VotOin Presents 
Ford Magruder I rma Rell 
John Yarbrough Bassoon , 
leroy Frit: 
Lloyd Friu James Lulie 
Mar, 1. Cole J"me~ Trice 
THE COLLEGE ORCHESTRA ~ 
,0 
• 
Doris Mae Dartu H o rn 
Carl Barnes 
H elen \Vatlo n in 
Viola Julcen Godfrey 
M3~' K. Rice M edrith Armltran \! 
Martha Jones Trumpet 
John Farris Ray Makeevcr 
Cello Gwen Beiler A CHAPEL PROGRAM 
Jean Sax\". Trombone 
Bettie Bryant J. T. McCoy 
Bass L. C. Acton 
John Schult: Lvndql Mitchell 
, 
Reay Dick Tuba Weldon Hart, Conductor 
Fred Becker John FarTiI 
DeVon Cunninl!l:hull 
Flute 
Percu5sion Dt:ssie Barlow, Soprano Soloist 
Bill Blusctt 
F rance. Stone Jack Howar", 
Cornelia Willey Billy Hi~hbaugh 
Oboe Joe Hager 
Ambrose Palunl P iano 
]"hn Smith l\'la rv Chisholm 
Thursday Morning, November 19, 1942 • - 9 A. M. 
V AN METER HALL 
ProgranJ 
Symphony in C Majo r ( J lIpit~ r ) 
Allegro vivace 
II Recit ct Air d e Li a 
Miss Barlow 
. H1 T welve Conrr~dans~, 
IV Dream Fantasy 
(Conducted by the compose r) 
V Finlandia 
Program Notes 
By A rthu r Henderson 






WOLFGANG AMADEUS MOZART 
(90r .. Sahburll, 1756; di,·d Vicnll ~, 1191) 
"'Thcr~ ~re thi ,,!,;, in the world," ... "j Schum~nn,"abouc which noth· 
hIli Cl n be uid, :u Mo:art'~ C illaJor sym phony with t he fu!:ue, much of 
Sh2.ke'I't'~te, an<1 pates of BCo.:,hcH·cn.''' Cata[oi!Ut'd 3' "K, 531" , I I I ~ \\o rk 
bclon~s .dtb Ihe I) "'I'lloniel in E.(la l and G·minor, all Ihr((: h~\'in~ bun 
wriuen in th .. incred,bly &hort period o( IWO monlhl, The C·maJor, or 
" Jupltcr", a~ It wa, later l\ameJ, wu Mo:"rt ', Jau limphony, .nd w~. 
compleled I-etwct'll July 15 Ind Ju ly 25, 1768. Mo:au'$ mU'i<:, (Ilt Ihe moit 
p. n, rdlt'ctl lhe cbrilY o ( I:eniu. anJ the lre,h !1 eu and ,·,talilY o f youth, 
' r o h im compOlin" wao mert'ly the medlan;cal proct'H of Ilu\!in\,l idclII ell 
pap .. r, ScaTcely had h ... bes;an 10 "'~ture wh"n Ihe effrcto ,,( hi~ "nhaIR' W' 
cd boyhood and Ir",nl,'n:lo,, 1 mu,ic:.! " w l'lIl bq::a n tu tdl, "",\ it t , Ii!" .. 
Chopin , S..:\' " bc n ~nJ o ther "prl>d',"I"<" paid Ih" I'Tlce fu r an 31:" which 
,·~"I,,;t.·d Ihe ani., abo,"" .11 ..:onliJerali"n (or norm,,! human Ldla\ior. 
I he fl\;r~~l" i. th .... 1 h~ ,-ould do "hat h" did in a I: fe IP,HI of Ibhl j· . fh" 
~ .. . r •. 
RECITATIVE AND 11.11\ DE LlA FROM "t'E FANT PRO DlGUE" 
CLAUDE ACHILLE DEBUSSY 
(Bon' 51. Germai n .('n.laye, 1862; died Parll, 1918) 
Among Debuss) ', ,'ocal worh nOne hal achieved m ore p opula rity 
and f:~ neral muskal disdnclion t ha" the "Air de lia" from Ihe oper~' 
C~IHlf:l, "The Prod igal Son," which won the Prix de Rome in 188.J. The 
ouccc5. of thil worl: in a fore;.: " country . efleell DubullY'1 lIen i .... a ll the 
more in th at fe ... ' Americ::tnt have evcr. taken I he trouble 10 read 1\ tran,latio n 
d rhe t en. COI\,equ~nrly rhe work nons to dat~ pr~Clk~ lI y 011 itl musical 
Uloldl . alone. Th ... poetry i l by E. Qulnand. 
TWELVE CONTREDANSES LUDWIG VAN UEETH OVEN .. 
(I~orn. Bonn, Germ:m,. l iiO; died VienlUl/ 18 ~7) ~. 
In h i. "ForewarJ" 10 Ihi. edilion of Ihe "Contred:ul$u", Carleton , 
Sprague Sm ith ,,:lls ul Ihlt in the 18th century it wal Ihe cuuom (or OUI· ~ 
' landing musicians to compOie dance music (or the court m askcd balls , " 
held in a winc o( the imperial palace in Vienna. "The pQPular dancel were 
MenucU, DeUllche \Vah:e-, Conlredan:e and Landler ~!our( 
co nl ribUI .. d over 70 pl .. ccs, while Ha l·dn wrOIC fot: Ihem in 
179! " In 1795 ca rne notice of new mu,ic: b,. a cerlai n " H eTr 
Ludwig van S eelho"en", who composed the d"ncel for the Imaller bail 
room. while thosc fo r Ih e larGer werc written by SUSlmeyer. O rhc:r piecco 
in th e dance·idiom b., Beethoven inch:d .. II Minuetl, ",i,no "lftndler", 
Scotch dancC$ {"Eco$';,,<c."j. and ~eclion5 of $onal .. and fymphon ieil too 
I\umnous 1 0 men lion. A ccording to E[son."The Con tu:danle, or Country 
.D~n,e, i a r Llstie affair lomewh-ll r uenlblillir our Viq;mia Rt' .. 1." 
DREAM F"NTASY l YNDOl M ITCHELL 
Thi l first orchrslfll l work by one of \VeSlcro'. roungut compoH.1 
wa. "(;lIen dur;" .. 1941-42 and cOlnplett'd Ian summer. Mr. MilchI'll i,,, 
fCconu jcar mUlie IIUjor, and W 3\ 2udu1,ed [. o m H U1l1phrl .... High School, 
hIli ]3"no, Mj uiuiplli. Th e pi~;.:e h~. no pTOKram oth". than cXl ctly \, ha t 
the title impl ies, The compOjcr h,\5 aho "'rillen a Minute for band ( 1939) . 
FINLANDI,\ JEAN SIBEl1US 
( Doro Ta"3SI~hul, Fin land, 1863) 
\Vorkin:; undn a GO"crnmenl I'enaion, Sibrliu! hu done probably 
m ore t ha n any of hit countrymen to pUI Finland on the map. Like OIhcr 
coml>O't'u he 100 hal ",rilt"n le"(T31 'war-honel" which h.", 101.1 widel)' 
and by which he i.geneu.lly known. The "Rom .. ncc", "Valse Trin e", lIym 
phonic poem, "Finlandia", h ... ~ a lmon oUldal'ed Rachma n inOff'. famo u. 
"Prelude" in world·wlde popu!~ r i!j· . Thil, :'owe\'U, doe~ 1I0t nteeuaril,. 
delra~t from its permanent v,,'ue as I n elI:ce!len! compolition, bUI mcrely 
means Ih~t thtse \lOrkl hl\\'e had II neady and ad llPtable outlet fo r public 
cul"."npti"" , "Finland ia" h:u been so arran~cd fo r ,,"erf conct'i"abil: combi-
" "dun from \'01':11 rclij;iloul 1010 10 community long, Allhou~h "natlollal" 
It, 'piti l, it d oe, nol ,<'tH.d n an,' ( .. tk.oong<. In Sibeli " . own word., "The 
, hellladc nuteri,,1 of "1'",I 01n.I'II" i, ~ .lIinl)· my own ." 
Music Nates 1 B y S I~ley Veaeh . 
Miss Wllhehnlna Andrea Johann· 
sen, ~opratlo: Mr. Arthur Henderson. 
pianist: Mr. W eldon Hllft, \'iollnls t , 
and Mr, Chester Cha!lllon, acrom-
pan""t, welcomed the air crew 5hl-
rents with a. musical program in Vail 
Meter Auditorium. 
The I)TOgram op~ned \\ilh Mr. 
Henderson's playin, "J esu. Joy of 
Man's Des irin,,:'" by Bach: P luyeras" 
by Grnnados, and "Spoon River by 
Grainger. 
M iss J ohann.sen snng "Ave M arla" 
by Shubert. wi th M r. Hart playing 
the \ 'lo11n obbl1g!\to and the Negr'o 
.spll'itual 'Were You There:' 
Mr. H(mder5011 continuC(\ the p ro-
gram b~' playing "The Musical Snufr 
Box," ' "The Hurdy Gurdy" from K a-
Icidoocope and "The March or the 
Wood~1l SOldiers" by Ooosens. 
Miss Johanllsen rctUl'ued to s ing I 
" Reelt ct Air de Lla' trom L'Enran~ 
P rodiguc by Debussy. " Will You Re-
member' from May TIme by Rom · 
berg, Rnd "Joy" DP' ' 
Mr, Hcndersot'i CIt'! ed the 
program by playing " Little Dance of 
SI)ain" by Iturbi and "P.~elude No, I" 
by Gershwin, 
, As a n enCOre Mr. Henderson play-
ed "The Evolution of Czerny" I>r 
"Czemya la Boogie," his own treat-
m ent of excrcises In the C7.erny 
study book, Miss J ohannsen fOl' an 
encore repeated "WlI1 You R emem-
ber.' 
Will someone please donate R IitOe 
011 [or DoL Coke's chl,rinct - It 
squeaks, 
Miss oeMle Barlow, A, B. '42, sang 
at the P'i~t Baptist Church in Nas h-
ville , Sunday, April 18, 
Since It was Palm Sunday, Miss 
Dllrlow sling "The Palms" by J .. 
Paune , 
She Is as.sistant mu.oJe supervisor 
01. the 8o,,'lIng Green High SChool. 
Doris Darter nnd Tom Cole werc 
surprised when they returned from 
the B . T , U, convent-lOll at Dnnville 
to find tllRt Mr. Chatmon h ad post-
poned the sight singing examilln-
lion, 
Marjorie Parker, viol iniSt. guve a 
chapel program at the Bo\\'llull' 
Green High SChool recenlly. She 
was prosented by her teacher, Mr. 
'Veldon Hart. and was accompanied 
by Mr, Arthur Henderson at the 
pinno. 
Lloyd and Lero)' Fritz. of Bel!-
ville. Illinois. were on the Hill last 
weekend to "isl t fr iends, before 
being Inducted. Thcy were for-
merly vlollnl~ts with the orcheslrfl, 
and trClUiurerS of the chorus group. i 
Tuesday night's recital in Van 
Meter was excellent. Ali the per-
formers, nccompanisLS liS well as 
soloisls. were in t heir !jest form. 
and Ule evening was h ighll,;ticcess-
fuJf 
The choice ot (~ncore numbers was 
gocx1 all the part of all three soloist 
perform~i, l.a,'e's Old S "'ee t SOllg l 
by Ml'lS "':Johann sen, Songs My 
l\.l oiher T a ught Me.. from the bow of 
' Veldon Hart, and T he Ma r e:h of t he 
"'Vood en Soldiers played b)' Mr. Hen-
tlerson were moot enthusiasticnll}' 
received. 
Uncle Billy's dedlcp.Uon address 
was RS well done a.s the program, a Hd 
t he whole evening \l,'llJt one to be 10llg 
.. nd pleasantly remembered, 
• • 
-----::::::-:: :'::-;::::'''-:':~'~6:'--·--r 
Jj1tr£lt 'rr£lbytrrtun Qtl1urd1 ! 
~fnt~ lin/! jtatf Jio'lnft ~ i 
iiuwling I.9rrrn, I\rntur~u 
OKGAN IZED 1.819 
FRED PHILLIPS TURNER, MIN ISTER 
" lVhosoever thou a1't Owt entereth this H ouse, be 
si lent , be thoughtful, be 1'eVC1'ent, and lcave it not 1vithout 
(t 1)1'ayer to God /01' thyself , /01' those w ho minister, nnd 





lJecember 20, 1942 . 
l1C mlIN~ WORSHI P . ' . • . . • . 10:45 
Pre lude . " In Dulci J u..,i lo " (14th Century ) 
DoAo 1ogy I ~tand ing ) 
T o ~ rrayer of Invoca tion , The 1ordr ~ Prayer 
'" Ej f.:. n of Ad o r ation , NO e 136 
Chor :1 l iAusic : .E.x:cerpts from the CG.ntata ~ 
lt Wh ~:1 the Chr ist Ch ild Ct:1me " • . ' . • Clokey 
Cboruo (1 ) 
dass Solo (2 ) 
Tt! [Jor ::'010 (3 ) 
Jl:oo Solo (4) 
* 1.1oments o f l,.edi t at ion 
'rhe Vlor d cf God : llw.t.t.~.ew 2 : 1 - 12 
Ct.o:Q.l l.fus ic: 
~orra no ,:)010 ( 6 ) 
1' en'Jr Solo (7 ) 
Che rus IS) 
The Prayer of Tha nkseiving and Confession 
.... Ylelc:ome to Visl t or s and Ca l l t o O)e rv lce 
TLe Lieceptlon of the " Joy l7 i ft " and Offer i ngs 
Of ertory ~ 
Bas e ~olo (11 ) 
So ~rano Solo ( 12 ) 
Ba ss ;'010 (13) 
~ crmo n: . • . • •. I .. Mr . 'l'Llr ne r 
Su uJ €c t ; "The ~uidin~ ~tar ' t 
Text : "We have s een Ei s star I n th e east , 
ar.d are come t o worshi p Him . '1 lJI8.tt. 2 : 2 
t:.e.oE:a.ic ti o n , Cho r a l Rtl 0iJ0l:lse 
P~stlude~ • Clok69 
¥ Us ners will SE:at worsbippers at points . 
----------------------------------------------TEE c.UARrr EI tod ay i s c omposEd of 1.lise j)essie 
Bar low , ::,opran o ~ l>-Ir . ~ t ... bly VE:ach , '11 enor ~ 
M i c~ R~c h E: l Ric harde, Alto and Guest ti i ng~rt 
.Mr . liE; nr y Vht6u~r . Ba Be • 
U ~PERS F OR DEChhIB1>R : John Fro.lic b . H..ro1d 
Huff man . rtOi T . Phill i ps , Bishop Ruseel l 
WHEN ·" lffi CgRI ST CHILD C,~,iI. 
- 'f e..<t by -
Laur ~ ~pence r Porter 
1 . Chor us 
. 
While y e t wine t hese gar lands and d a nce and siog, 
Ob, fo r get no t the Li tt. le Lord ' L ws.nd e r ing; 
Let the mis tletod br&ncting wit b be!ries wh ile 
Remembe r the sno w of t hat ole2sed nl ~bt f 
And t he ho lly EO r ed like a war ming f l 9JIle, f. 
Rec a ll us the ni ·'tht t h.:J.t t te Christ Ch i ld oante . 
- . 
2 . Base Solo 
So little a cbild He was to come 
To a world o f st.r i fe fr om a Rc.a v' nly home ; 
Yet F.~ chose to leave His [e:::.v ' nly ga:n es , 
And the a ng~ls of s i lver - sounding n ames , 
Tha t t he wor l d roi bt be blEEt; (heartily . 
And th:;.t yeu a nd I .JiJht l o ·.,e each ot h(; r mo re 
3 . Te. !lor ~olo 
Now Ra pha el begged Him to wa it , you see ~ 
And Sa n d D. l~ hon bs.d s a id, ,1Nay , b i de \'Ii tb me !" 
And Isr~ fel t ook up hi b lut e to pluy and ~aid , 
'tL o ~ Her E: i s Et ern a l Qay . 
Why SEek you the n ight? Go no t awa y!" 
A..."ld Azrael w::i rn ed Hi m. gr3.VE and sweet 
Of t horn s f or Ei s h e o. d and wour..ds f o r Hie fttot . 
The n t be. v 8 :::. n..: in chorus a nd danced in measure 
To Isr;fel ' ~ lute, to giv~ Hiffl pleasure . 
But \'ihilc the ir f ootst e. ps ston e: . 
He s l ipped away a nd was eo ne. 
4 . Alt o Solo 
H t d on '-e "ar.t h and looked a r ound , e s 00 . ,,1l "" 
But HE: heard no music , nor HLav' nly sound -
No sounu of l ut e or dance on th e frozen gro und . 
. . . . . • 
All ... .:l r aobit hal f n umb , t ha t l i mped , as t ho ' 
It we re well- ni5'b s pent , ac r oss t he s now 
And ~n az iola , po or f ro zen t bin~ , 
A. l ittle brown owl wi th a wounded wine . 
The r abb it and owl, He he ld them warm , (a r m. 
' Galnst Hi e b~atl nJ hea rt i n t he oend of His 
H'Cl tlatt ed tht;; dog ..... it h a loving: hand , 
In a wsy tha t the watch- does under sta nd . 
• 
The n the Lit t le Lor~ left i t the rabb it to fend 
From harm and co l d , and t he owl f or friend, 
And tho thr tE: ot t hem l)c ndered the whole ni ght 
Ou h hg,t bad. happe ot.;d , as a nimals do; ( thro' 
AlJu. the Ii ttl~ brown owl ea id; "Wc.O?" 
• 
6 . ~opr ""no ~o ..Lo 
1 'tlC () tho Little Lord soue;bt ou t 
And bus bed it and sang it a S006 
Sa ng it a eong till it slept~ 
Hushed i t a nd s a ng i ta song . 
7. Te nor ~olo 
• 
(wept . 
the infa nt who 
t i ll it slept . 
But t he way wa s lo ng , as li.zr ael bad s .:J. ld, 
And He often tripped and f'll . 
But He. tool~ no n o t 6 of t heSE: t hing s at a ll . 
And whe r e vti r He c ame , there mOTe a ni mora , 
~uch comfort c amE. as was nc. ' er before . 
For wher ever He pa ssed , oeg~n to g l ow 
Warmin~ f ir€s a nd glad d~s ir Es . 
And ki~dncse . and comfort a nd c h~rit y ; 
' Twas :l loving <.l nd wond€;rful thing t o se e 
And Ri s pity , i t l i ~ ht ,d a Chr istm~ s tree ; 
And His love:; W~ E ;l thing to '"J:.um you eo , 
Yo u to ok no btea of the frost a nd s now . 
8 . Chorue 
It ligbtEd ~ fir e on cVl r y hee rt b . 
I n old ~ nd yo un g it c.nk i n l ed mi rt h ! 
The r e \'J erE choirf~ o f c in~i ng • 
Tbc n. \'J (.r~ be lle :1- rio&in5 . 
~nd l ov ing gl an c e :l oJ br ~ ide a d ~n c £ . , 
Hi s love bun&, g i fts fo r a l l " 
In hu t and ca stle ball 
And they te'pt that ni g ht mo re bles t 
And k indly tban a ll t he re s t . 
. . 
11 . Ba ss ~olo 
But even as be stood , i t s eem s be bea rd 
Hie Ii ttle .u.aeter ' f: epoke n v:ora 
Come wing ing , winging , sing in g: • 




~ Oh , Azrael ! 'Ti s well t ba t I 
It is wel1 9 It ie well . Oh , 
Be glad indeed that I came to 
come to t he ear t h , 
zrael ! 
a wor ld. 
To a wor ld lin need . 
Oh, ~zrae l, Oh , Azr3el . 'Ti s well ! 
13 . Ba s e ~o lo 
The n Azra el folded hie wi ng s; No word 
He spake of tbe my stica l t hing he ~ad t e a rd i 
But whe n t be r e et wond ered a nd wa i ted a nd 
questioned , 
Th en anSWEr ed them , j,z r J. e l: '~ P f: .!:. cc , Brot hers ! 
On ec rth is p E~ c a ! ' Tis we l l ! '! 
14 . Chorus 
Som€;timee I r eet me ~ nd 
Of a hC3v ' nly plac ~ by 3 
sle e p ~nd dr e :3.m, 
he.:.1V ' nly etr €.am , 
And I u:ra.:.. l.!l not I eee of a neav T ~l.;; Cbild 
Wbcse ~ajB are ~entle , whose eyes are mild, 
Who lef t euen bt:auty t nb.t you i.i nd I 
1.Li 6 ot lo ve eac h ot a er more beartily . 
While ye tw i ne t hese garlan de and dance and sing, 
Ob , forget not t he Lit t le Lor _ ' s wanaering j 
Let t be mi EtlEto~ uranchi ng wi th berrit:s wh i te 
Re r:t E. .llbE: r the Eno\'! of t bat blE.ESed ni gfj t ~ 
And. the:: hol l y eo red like a viarming flamEl , 
R ~ ca l l us tbe n i ght that t he Christ Child ca me, 
Wht: n the Chr is t Chi l d ca me . 
(No te ~ Tt~s C~ n tat~ i s puo lieh ~d by 
C.C . Birchard and Company , Bos ton . Mass .) 
EV1lNn~G WOR SHIP .7: 30 
"The Cbr1e tmas. ::)t ory a nd Th e Fts~st of Li gh t s'" 
-Orga n .?relude : "' J oy to t he Wor l d". . Handel 
l uvocat i on . and Hymn , No . 116 . 
.!)criptura l l:!t:,-i tation , ?raye r 
PROPHECY 
( Li"hts go out ) 
Re c itat i o n ; N9.rra tor ( Dr . lu.rl Moo re ) ,...rtl br i €. l 
(Dou~lae Wi l lock ) , L.tar y' ( lJre . 1arl l11oore ) I-
Music : "Silent Night" " Ha rk ! the l-ierald ·Angets 
THE !.!AN GE R SCENE ( Sin ,," . 
Rec itatio n : ( Bethle hem" • 
Music : " Away i n a l.l..... nger ~ " 0 L itt~ e TO~'m of f 
Picture; i'.lary ( Mi es l.lartba Jone s) a t 1,.lQHO:6 r 
VISI T OF THE SHEPHl\RDS 
Recitat io n: 
Mu.bi c: 'ITh e Fi ret No ell' " It Ca me upon t he 1.1 id-
ni ght Clear" " Wh en SbtljJb ... rds Wtltc he.i " 
? i a t ur e : Shep herds (Harry Leachman , ~ . i\'1 . Sta6g ) 
VI S IT OF THE \'II SE MEN 
Recitation: 
Music : " We Thre e Ki ngs " " Jo d 
Gentlemen " "Joy to the Wor ld" 
tbe Rc.alme of Glo ry " 
Rest You Me r r y , 
"Angels , from 
Pict ure : Wise M6n (Dr . C. P. McNally, M.M . Ro bert,.s 
Foli" Scbdeider ) 
THE FU;<r OF LIGHI' S 
Dedica ti on : 
Tbe Lighting of t he C~ndles 
Music : ( Ab congregation departs in s i lenc e ) 
Usher s will g ive you a candle as~he y seat yo u . 
The Li gh t s a nd Arrangements i n oharge : Sam C. 
Cooke, Ha rol d Huff man . 
CALENDAR 
THE AUXILIARY \'i i ll me-e t tomorr ow a t t he Churc b ; 
Board M~E t ing . 2 ; 30 ~ .Fi: t:!gular ... : ~ et i ng . 3~ OO 
THE ANNUAL CONGREJATI ONIl.L CHf<I S 'rlliA~ PAHI'Y will 
be held at t he Church on Wednesday , Dec . 23 , 7 :00. 
The entire family is invit ed f or this ba p~y time . 
• 
Wi,. (~I,urd, ii1 ir.rtorll 
R Ph!lllpr urne ......... ... ...... "nlster 
M •. Arthur W. Henderson ..... ............ ..Dire . Music 
Mr . M. :El. H olton ........... .................... ..Supt., Del li. .. ... . d Mission 
Mr. Char les W. FolUn ......................... Treasurer ot Benevolences 
Mr. Herbert :Moltenberry . . ............. .. Trcasurer of Current Expenses 
Mr. Roy Phillips ............................................ Ch airman, Church Offerings 
Mr. Henry Bradley .................................................... Recording Secretary 
Ai r . Sam C. COOke ............................. : .......... Chal~an. Ch urch Property 
'tH ' ~SION 
Fred Phillips Turner , M.U<Jcratur Dr. Earl • •. Moore, Clerk 
\V. A. Duckowy J..awrence Graham Judge J ohn B. Rodes 
C. W. Follin Dr. C. P. McNally Dr. J. L. Topmliler ) 
B. W. Gillum Earl D. Rabold I 
Sesllion m eets Jo' irst Sunday Evening ot cach Month <, 
T ilE BOARD OF DEACONS 
Bishop Russcll. Chairman Roy Phill ipll, Vice-Chairman 
~r . :... . .>berts, Sceret' -. . , 
Robert ,Adams Harold H. Hultman J oe Burn ' McLellan 
H enry 'Idley 1.f· r1-lIn, Jr. Dr. Fred t cll.ler 
S am C ..... ook .... . ,·.Io..,lton Roger C ,'ler 
J . W. Froelich Pat Kincaid f" x: Sehuelder 
E. P . Harris Harry Leaehme - 1 . U. Willock 
Edward M. Huf. a n He rbert Molten l,/C:rry W. W . Williams 
Dlaeonale meets Fourth Monday Evening of each Month 
TilE CR unOH SCH OOL 
Earl D. Rabold, Superintendent M. M. Robert" Seerel a ry 
Edward M. Huffman , Treasurer 
THE WOMAN'S A UXILlAH V 
Mrs. Laurence B. Finn, Pres. Mra. Jack Russell , Treas. 
Mrs. Fred Spl.rea, Vice-P res. Mrs. W. J . Potter , Histor ian 
Mrs. Charles Garvin, Seey. Miss Sallie Rodes, Paslor's Aide 
CmCLE CH i\lRl'fEN AND CO-CHAIRM EN 
No. 1 ~Jr s. Joh n Moltenberry No. 4. Mrs. Harry R ichardson 
Mrs. W. J . Spillman ]ofrs . A. I ... Bar telt 
No.2 Mrs. Earl Rabold Business-Mrs. J ohn B. Rodes 
Mrs. Lee Jones Miss Nina H a mmer 
No.3 Mrs . Felix Schneider H ome- Mrs. L. J . Warden 
Mrs. Sam C. Cooke Mrs. E . P . Harris 
TilE \ 'OUNG l 'EOPLE 
Pioneers (lntermediatea)- Senior-Fellowsh ip Group-
Betty Ray, Prealden t Catue Kessler, Presid ent 
Mrs. J. F. Newell, Adult Adviser D r . C. P . McNally, Adult Adviser 
TH E MIN ISTRY 01<' lHUSIC 
Arthur W. H enderson , Orga nist 
Dessle Barlow. Soprano Soloist Dorothy Barlow, Alto 
Steely Veach, Tenor H en ry \Vagner, Bass 
Member.! are received on p roCession ot their talth In Jesus 
Christ, on t rans Ce r ot church letter , or hy res tatement or fa ith. Those 
d esiring to unite w ith the church are Invited to meet with t he Session 
on any Sabbath, at 10:30 A. M., In t he Church Study. 
The Minister Is at t he Church Study each morning except Tues-
day, from 8:30 until noon and extends a welcome to any person who 

















Thou dldst des cend to my es tate , 
Fr om he ave~ didst bend compassionate ; 
Despis ing sha~e , dldst free l y give 
Thy l i fe f or me t hat I may live . 
11y peace secured, my r ans om pai d , 
Through storms ~y soul on The e 1s staye d; 
On Theo ;r.y burdens o.ro rosigr:cJ. , 
And ru s t beneath Trw yoke I find . 
Safc GUide .no , Lord , t:l.l'oJ.gh ! .. y briaf day J 
Hor l et r:ty s}nrit f a i nt n\'m:r; 
hnd \"1hO:'1 t '10 v n lloy .:J l-_ud", il:a~ O..LL8 J 
Compo.tuon mu through duut'Lllus s yo urs . ,. 
, Er~ost O. Soll ors 
EQPtl~~wE~;i~n~~~ ti~~ to , I 
;T He r oby po reeT,,;'; Wi) t :1C l ove of God , b(; -
c ause He l a i d down His l if o for US ! unct 
no ought to l ay d ot·.1'!1 our I i V 03 f or the 
bre thre n . 1I 1 Jonn 3 :16 
TflAIF ING UN I ON 
0 :45 
G!i:FERJ..L ASSE! iBLY 
'"1 : 30 
EVENIllG· ";/O!,S?fIP . 8 : 00 
ppol uno 
!Iyml1 
Pr :.lyu l' 
P.:rmn 
lI S Ol)vnnir Romantlauo l1 
il ;:...: Lu ::tuo th !,1u If 
Nevin 
No . 3? 
B.1'. U. Repor t 
Scr ip ture H.0adinG 
Offertory uCour ::l.ge lt 
So 10 oj I ·.10.1k .... d r.L'odo.y ~ (!.lerv 
iJ r . ,s t eo l oy Veach 
So r mon " De t our::; T~at 
EY-:;ln " 1 111 J.Jivo 
j~ o . 27 
D O:-,lOl' O s t 
J .... sus \-i::::.lkocl" 
o ' P.a.ro. 
Do : ro t Lxi:; t l ' 
Dr . 0kinnc r 
No . 130 
Bonadietio~ 
P os tlude :1 Allc.:g r o j,lodoro.to il H'lydn 
• 
T H E 
F'lrst 
B U I 
Bo.pt i st 
L D E 
Church 
R 
BO\'.'l ing Gr oen Kontucky 
- ------- - - - -- - - ---- ---~------- - -- - ----- -- - -
Woak ly Bulle t i n SORtombc r 20 , 1942 
----------- ----------- -------------,--------Dr . R . 11. Ski nne r Ro v. J ohn Ar no tt , 
Pa stor Assic t o...')t ) 
t.ir s . 
Mr s . 
t,h' s . 
Dr . 
I.1 r s . 
C. '11 . Dune un ~ ~Tr . 
No ll D. LO';;:-, n, 
Sho lley Paxton 
V. (!r 'l1~ run '. 
D. a . J or...nGon 
Choir !)ire ctor~, 
Or3uniu t f 
B.T.U". fu i r octor 
s. s . 311po:>~tc.ndent 
W. i, .. U. ~~Gsidont 
~.1QRr!IliG 1:·/0RSHIP 
Pre l ude II Invocnti cm ll 
H-:,~n Tl l1y Hope Ie Bui l t H 
Sunrjuy School Rep or t 
Doxol ory , 
Jr..voco. t ! on 
Hymn "Love Lif t e d ilo l1 
Scr il) t u r o Ron.ding 
Ch01: " The Prodiga.l ~nd the SOllg" 
Offor'tor y II AndantinoH 
Hy-!!ln ;I!.:y F'1ith T }Ok3 U:;: to The e " 
Sc r l:lOn It Gl v1nb God Hi!] Cha.ncel! 
Hyun ,I J, ; suz, I C O!'llC it 
E0r~ed!c t:!.cn 
Postlu .. lv " ~:i ..ll'ch;; fro Op . 22 
n hN .:"'L7 i..n III :;VE1Y IIG!'.m; 
EVi'..1't:[ P.L.Rhtl'l' A Ciffi IS'!.' 1 AWl 
.. 
Scholin 
!fo . 38 
Dr . Gr ah am 
lIo . 333 
: 'f111s on 
St ouC;hto!1 
Ho . 159 
Dr . ~klnno r 
No. 28 
• 





ALL DAY W. M. S . I.!EETING 
10: 00 A. i.l . - 12:00 Mis sion Study 
Mrs . J . Starl{ Davis wl ll begin t he program 
by discussing t he boolr , liThe Stewardship 
Parables of Jesus lt • 
12 : 00 .. Lunch served b y t h e Dorothy 
Carver Circle in the basenent . 
1: 00 P. i,: . - 2 : 30 P . N. - Cont inuati on 
of the mln s lon program .• 
On TUe3no.y , V/e dn esday J Thursday , a nd 
F r iday afternoons there rlill be s pecial 
State t.ii:'3sion Progra.rns fror.1 3:00 - 4 : 00 
wi t h Circles 5, Lila Pendleton Proctor, 
Circlo 7 and the Lottie '[,ioon i n charge 
respec tive l y . 
- -- -----
7 : 30 - Scouts meet in the basement. 
liEDNESDAY 
- --- 3: 15 - Junior Choir will meo t in 
t he praye r meeting room . All b oys and gir l s 
between the a ges of 9 - 12 yoars t are urged to 
attend. 
---~-- - - - - ---
7:45 - Praye r and Praise Hour . 
The Pa~tor wi. l l be in c r- arge of t he Prayer 
Moeting . . _ .. __ _ ... __ .. _ __ ..... 
8 : 30 - Choir practice . 
THURSDAY 
- - --... - - .• '1 l.1att . 18 : 20H group wi ll moe t at 
0:00 P .itl . wi th ;1rs . A. S . DeVleose , 1321 
Clay Str eo t . 
Pl1IDAY 
3:00 P.lf: . - Tl:o Aletheo.n Sunday 
Class wil l mo .at in tho Church Cottage . 




7:30 P . ~l. - Baptist S t udont Union 
will mee t on t ho lawn of the Church Cottage . 
B. T. 'J . l:EWS 
With t he re turn of "the Bus,lncae U:'l'1.vc rsity 
s tudents, t ho atteilGance l ast SUl.dllY n i ght 
showed a marke d lncroaso there be i ne; 106 pr es -
Gnt . A cordial ',Io l e omo 0.""0.1 t s a ll l oc a l Y~'ung 
people and studonts who (11'0 not alro!l~ on- ' 
rolled.. ~ 
Tonlg~lt I s Gonvral .3so!!lb ly p r ogr 8.!!1 a t 7:~ O 
wi ll bo gi 'Jv n 'oy tho ! ~ hobe rts'l Uni on . 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 1 
i.!OHDAY 
--,,-- Blancho 1! eG1n111 3, R . B. Lo\'/c, Clotoel 
Connor, i~1rs . J a.'110S R . Nunno lluy . 
TUJ<;SDAY 
Mrs . W. E . Payno , Ve rnon Chi l dr e ss , 
F l oy :!ie l an Stroud , John T . Johnson . 
WEDNESDAY 
Mury Pranco:) S a.va30, Lloy d Corm'lo l l 
Lena ~,1 ao :'yon , Loon Durrotto. 
'.i'HURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
'Sara :!-:'at1rr'yn l.lyc rs, Troy Da' harty . 
James Tabor , Ers . D. H. Brown, Bobb:r 
Stoon, Bi 1 110 Honde r son, :r.~ r 3 . Ann Al l o n . 
SATlJRDi>.Y 
SUNDAY 
Gr aco Evo l yn Smith , Vo ra Bryant. 
G. Duncan IH llikon, Jr . , Walte r Smi th, 
He I on Gentry, Leoni ta Vlado, Ers. Clare nce 
Ri chardson . 
f>q Potition 
To. '119rship Th ou , ~y .Lord o n~hr onod , 
oot lay d6 votions now' bfJ .(n'lnc: d; 
To Theo r:ho art my c; l or1ous King , 
f.1y soul do 11ght .3 Thy prai3e to s i r.g. 
(cont . ) 
The roHowing ha ... e been apilroved a nd arc awaiting baptism: 
'llr. u nd Mrs. Edgnr Clemmons, 516 E ighth 81.; Misses Ma rg ie Ann 
Upton. 701 Chestnut 8l.; Nona Jean Mayer . 1243 H igh 81.; Allee Salmall . 
627 Ches tnut St.: Elzle CUne. Route 2; MeS!:l rs Warner Settie. 1231 Ches tnut 
S1.: Joe Da ... ld Johnson. 227 Ele ... enth 81. 
____ 0. ___ _ 
There tire numerous articles in the chu rch office which have been round 
in the church bu!ldings sometime or other . lC you have lost tI Bible. gloves. 
ha ndkerchief, searl. o r some article. calt at the chu rch office d u ri n" the w.~'k 
a nd see If we ha ... e round It. We ha ... e under·!:lCored during the week. because 
after t he chu rch service!!. usually we are busy with regular church acth' ltle'\ 
and do not find It convenient to look through the things. However , we are 
very anxlou.'! that the OWller!:l get the lost articles as some of t he g loves ure 
m olding ; so. if you can not poss ibly come during the week . piC1lse contact us. 
TRAINI NG UNION 
0 ; \(i 
GENERA L ASSEMBLY 
7 :00 
"~ Vf;!'l'INO \\'OnS HII-'- .:30 
P relude "Andante 8ostenuts" ........ . ..... lla ndcl 
... No. 222 Hymn- "T Will Si ng The Wondrous Story" 
Praye r. 
Hymn- "There Is A Nllmo I Love To H ear" 
B. T. U. Report. 
. ......................... No. 380 
Scripture Reuding. 
Kohlmann 
..... Peter Dc Rose 
Offerlory- "Cantublle" 
SoI0- "1 l'Ieard A I~orest Praying" ... .. _._ ........ _ .. . 
Sermon 
Hymn- " I 'll Live For l-lIm" 
Ordinance of Baptism. 
Benediction. 
Mr. Steeley Veach 
----0'----
LI F E 'S I-'LEA S UHES 
Pastor 
No, 130 
I. Are they 80 o.baorblng lUI to be mo re of a dissipation than a recrea· 
t lon. 
2. Do they displace things of g reater slgnifieance\? 
3. Do they divert m e from the purpose of God for my life ? 
··Plea.'!ure must first ha ... e the wa r rant that it Is without si n : 
It hi without excesa. 
then that 
- Ada ms. 
in ju re futurc onca," "Enjoy present plelUlu res In s uch a way u.'! not to 
Seneca. 
"Consider plea.'!urea as they depa rt. not aa they com e," - A riatOllC. 
" Let us be II lIre that o ur delights exclude not the p resence o f God. \Vc 
may please ounelves as long as we do not displea.'!e Him," Adam~. 
-----0 
Ill': CA IIE I~VL 
Be careful of the things you i(!arJI to !lay . 
~'or some time.'! Just Il wo rd will r u in the day . 
Be careful of the things you lis ten to. 
~~O l' Ju~t one mUe word might injure you. 
Be ca reful of t he 100lt.!! you lea rn to give; 
Why not s mile a nd make some pe rson want to live? 
Be careful of the deeds you do each day, 
For you might lead a weaker one astray. 
Oe careful that you rise and do not fall; 
Be cll reful.- just be careful,- t hat is all." 
THE BUILDER 
f3tnt J3aptiJt e kurc/z 
It. T . SKJ~'iNJo: l t , U. D., I'ustor 
BOWLING GREEN. KEN TUCK Y ------~~ ~ ~------Dt~CF;:lIln~H G. 19·12 ' 
MQRNL'iG W OItS Ht !' 
. -' relude- "Ar ia" 
Hymn- "Come Thou Almighty King" .. 
Sunday School Report " ............. " ................. " .. . 
Doxology. 
InvocaUon. 
Hymn- "Take The Name of J esus With You" 
Scr ipture Reading. 
\iymn- "Savior More Than Life '1"0 Me" . 
OHertory- "Ador3tion" .. .............. .. 
SoJo-"The P ublican" 
Miss Andren J ohannsen 
Sermon 




. ............... No.75 
..Dr. Graham 
.. ..... _No. 253 
.. ..... No. 169 
.. .......... Grey 
.. ........ van de \Vater 
... .... Pastor 
... No. 347 
"An Al lar [n Every H ome; Every P aren l A CI1rislidn " 
E\,EItV \'l S ITOH AN 1I0NOHE I> GUl: ST 
I 
n. 'f. U. NEWS 
The "Roberts" Union moved into first place in attendance las t Sunday 
night by being one hundred pef cent, while there wer e only two absent In the 
"31" and "Busy Becs." R epeated personal invitalion and phone calls have 
brought about th!!:, fine record a nd we congratu late each one of these unIOIl!!. 
Adults. make your plans now to be present tonight at 6:15 ami enjoy the 
progr am and fellowship In our month-ol d Adult Union. Make your Sunday 
evening an AlI- I" amlly one- there's a union for every age. \Ve need you and 
perhaps you do not r enli;r;c that each member of a family ncedi! what the 
Training Union has to olter. 
Come alone, If you must, and join others who love the Lord a nd w ho 
e njoy discussing s ubjects per taining to His w ork. 
The Junior boy s and girls of the "Rainbow" Union will give the Genert,1 
Assembly Program at 7:00 P . M. 
O~---
IS YQ Un OM.; TAN K N"~,\ UI.\' E:m'T\':' Ala: " Q u n TlI(t~S 
NEA RL\' F1.AT:' 
Su,'c !iUII", u f you r gas IIl1d lin'>! for God. Wc ilia)" h:w e t u wulk tu 
c h urCh ooful'e t he 1'llIergt' lIe}, I" u,er If IW, we C:III . Our furt!.fa thcrs w hu 
built, I~ Christian clvUI:t.aUon I" II wlldc rnes!i wILlk(.'\I miles t o the lI e ll r'· .~ 1. 
ehnrch ho,,~!. 'rhe A lwstle "'aul w hu nmde three Illis.~l ona ry Journey!! lIe , ',' r 
heard Of UII au1.olllob le. Our MU .. "Itc r WALK.ED through Galiit .. -c, SUlllurla, 
,,111.1 Jmlcuh ugnln I'lill ugnln, tCllchlng the sJmple truth., uf the Chris tian faillo . 
SIK! lId thu Subl)!>lh II., II, was Intended 10 00 SI)C llt~11I the hOU!te or God. 
Ir Ihe A me rican IJoCtll'lu return from the upen hig hw ay!> to the churCh un 
Sllnda~', g mlOilne IIlId tire rutl(lllln,; wlll p rove a profound ble"slllg til our 
c!vllb.:,tlon. 
----.0- :--:--
A N 1!\I I'Q ltTANT ANNOUNU "~M ";N 'I" FUO)I T UE GII UHUIi OFJ-'I Cf':' 
The lime ha!i come to pos t t he calendar for 1943 church a ctivities. A 
complete year book o r meetmg schedule s hOuld be g iven the o ffice secre tary 
at once. T hus aU conflict s wilt be avoided, 
All functi ons to be held ill the buildings by any group or organization 
should first be approved by the head of the department In which t he group 
Is working. The head of this department will a r range with the secretary 
for a place on the Church Calendar and reservation for the function will be 
made and posted on the Church-Acth'ities Calendar in the office where all 
may see It . 
By rule of the Chu rch no lIoclal!! of a ny nature may be held in the OOlle-
ment of the church iater In any w~k tha n Saturday neon. and aU functlonll 
requi r ing the use of the church kitchen ...... 11 receh'e the approval of the 
ki tchen su perintendent elected by the Church. 
These s imple church rules will lead toward the making o f very d efinite 
and advanced plans by all groups ot our Church life, alld a re :roleJy In the 
inte rest of such groups a nd (or the purpose of aiding ou r people in coord lnat .. 
Ing thei r efforta. thus rendering m ore effective this p hase of our Church 
nrc. There can be no dou bt tha t aU our de partmcnts will coopera te ill the 
fine way which hns characterized the m in the past. 
All departments !illould be gathering the necesllary nlllte rlni for t he 
anllua l bulletin whIch will be printed before the Christmns holidays . 
Many of our members found thclr chureh envclopes In the windows for 
1943 Ills t Sunday. Many I)nckages arc st ill there. If yours ha ppens to be 
among the number, won't you please get it today. It wll! be a great hel l) 
in keeping t he fi nancial rceord if every one uses his own. 
o 
JI .. \I' I' Y BlHTHO,\Y! 
MONDAY -
Hen ry Me lnteer, 303 Wes t T enth St.: I sabel Wallace, LUCille Hubbard, 
Poller H all; Mrs . Kenneth Hunt, 80G Nlltwood. 
TUESDAY-
Mrs, W. P. Gnlbb8, 1282 K entucky S l. ; Virg inia Bell , College SL 
WEDNESDAY-
Mrs. W. B. ,.:Alwa rds, 538 Church S1. 
THURSDA Y-
i<rank Hill. J r., 14018 Nutwood Ave.: i<~rance!:l W inans, 1101 Clay St.; Mr s. 
. Will ia m Settle; W allace Sparks, 1117 Kentucky St. ; Donna B ranaman. Nash .. 
\'Hle Road. 
l<~RIDAY-
L. B. Carpenter , 1137 Chestnut St, : Mrll. Nell D. Bowen, 1142 College St.; 
Mrs, Dallas Warren ; Mrs. Hugh McGown, Rockrteld. Ky.; Webb Claypool, 
Russellville Road. 
SATURDAY-
E. W. Brookshire. !"ai r S1.; Walter Spalding, J148 Center St.: lIn. J . 
R. Ricks. Jr., 1330 Kentucky St.; J ames Brownrteld, COllege St.; E. W. 
Morehead, Glen Lily Road; J . M. H aye." 623 Thlrt~enth S1. 
SUNDA Y-
Alta M. Bunch, 
:i\1cCubbin. Sumpter 
Clement. \Vest Ha ll. 
1241 Ce nte r St.; .H ug h B. Hill , 910 State St.; MClI . J . C. 
Ave nue: Nona J ean Ma yer, 1243 H igh St.; Ruby ~ell 
o 
OI'I'OHTVNIT"'~S FOil Tin: 
S UNDAY, DECEM Bb~R 6-
9 :45 A. M.- Sunday School. 
10 :45 A, l\1.-Serm on. 
, 
WEEK 
;t:30 P. M.- Mr. R. G. Lu T ournenu wUl speak In the main adultorium 
to a mass meeting of all the Churches in Bowling Green. 
6: 15 P . M.-Tralnlng Union. 
7 :30 P. M,- Sermoll. Baptis mal Ordinance will Immediately follow th~ 
. evening m essage. 
MONDAY, Dl-:;CEMBER 7-
,\LL O}\Y W. M. S. l\I EETING-I O:OO .. S:UO 
to:OO·12:oo- MISSlon S tudy and Lottie Moon Otrer lng. Mesdames M. D. 
Alexander a nd J . A, Bryant In c ha rge. 
1.unch- 1.ila Pendleton Procter hostess. 
t :00 .. 2:00- Buslness Meeting. Yearly Heports. 
2 :00- 3:oo- Missioll Study contin ued. 
7 :00 P . :.t .- The College Y. W. A. will meet In the Church Collage 
tonight instea d o f December 14. 
7 :30 P . "'I.-Deacons wlll hold their meeting in the p rayer meeting room. 
TUESDA Y, DOCEMBEH 8-
3:00 .. 4 :30- 1'he " Rain bow" and '"Jolly Ayers" Unions wl\l meet this 
afternoon a nd tomo r row afternoon In the p rayer meeting 
room to hold a B. T. U. Study Course. 
6 :30 P . l'.1.- FATHER AND SON BANQUET- AU men of the Church 
are urged to come and bring the lads. Dr. W. F , Powell of 
NaWvllle will be t he speaker. 
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 9-
6: 45 P. M.- Bible Study Class will meet In the p ra ye r m eeting room. 
7:30 P . M.- Prayc r and Prsise Ho ur. The pas to r will be In c ha rge or 
the Prayer Mecting. 
8:15 P. M.- Chol r practicc. 
TH U RSDA Y. DECEMBE R 10-
10:00 A, M.-The Wa rren Association of Ba ptists will meet here In the 
Church auditorium. 
8:00 P . l\I,- "l\latt. 18:20" group will m eet. 
o 
We arc looking forward to t hese events during December: 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 13-
The church choir wUl give u musical program under the direc tion or 
i\l r s . C. \V. Duncan. 
SUNDA Y, DECE~.lBER 20-
The White Christmas Program will be given unde r the sponsorshIp of 
the Wo man's Missionary Society. 
I 
, 
... AND COMPEL THEM TO COME IN-Luke 14:23 
T 048y 18 Home 
l\1i8!lions Sunday 
Our Church is facing today the greatest 
Home Mission opportunity she has ever had. 
A survey of strategic centen In the 88 
pres" ries reveals the urgent need for: 
205 .Jit4 onai home minion pastors; 67 
8un ..... y school missionaries; 31 evangelists; 
105 chu rch buildings; 164 chapels; 90 Sun-
day school buildings and 164 manses. There 
are 154 industrial, war defense, city resi-
dential, and suburban areas without ade-
quate religious privileges. There are 234 
places of great promise where churches 
should be organized immediatel~·. In scores of places, the l()Cal 
churches and the Home Mission Committee of Presbytery cannot 
touch the fringe of this enlarged responsibility without aid from the 
entire Church. The raising of th" Home Mission Emergency Fund 
ot $320,000 will enable our Home b-lission agencies to enter many 
IItrategic centers and there plallt chun::hes which in a tew years will 
become fully self-supporting. The suc~ ot the Emergency Fund 
Campaign depends upon the" :ty participation ot every Presby-
terian. During the Week of y.ayer and Self-Dcnial, which begins 
today, you are asked to undergird this church-wide effort with your 
prayers and to give sacrificially that the entire goal may be reached. 
This is the most significllnt movement for Home Miuions our Church 
has ever undertaken. What part will you have in it? 
Th,,"fJ is no grfJat fJl' vi rtu, than gratit!ldl-yd how !fJW r,ally 
practic, it! 
HAPPy IS lIE ... 
Who has learned to ignore his thoughtless critics; 
Who can laugh at petty irritations; 
Who never lets yesterday worry him; 
'ho cnn piny second fidd le for the sake of the music; 
. , ho can work without ap)llause. 
IS THAT YOU? 
KEEP MY WORDS-Pr over b.7:1 
C H U R C H B lJ LL E TIN 
November I, 1942 
1----------- ----------1 ;. 
., 
, 
HOME MISSIONS DAY 
Where error smites with blackness. 
Emlaves and leads /lsi-ray. 
Do Thou in loving kind"ess 
Proclaim Thy gospel day. 
Till all the tribes and races 
That dwell in this fair land, 
Adorned with Christia" graces, 
.Within Thy courts Jhall stand. 
- R. MURRAY . 
• 
• 
FJ R,3' I' !"n:~~H~Y'!'EI{IA ~~ ' 1.'1{(fR (1.!: 
J'1;,n,I NI"; GnEZK, KY. 
,-lEV. .? X l' P 1'UHllLR .mlls T;'~R 
!\~Orr'L~~C ':10liS:rrp .• . • , .• . , ', • . • . . . . •. .. 10 : 48 A. M, 
P['3J.ude . .. , . • ,':pu.gue and A.llegr·s Gte " , . H:'l~del •• 
The lJ0"1wl oC.r I. Cr.mgr €"3<".t:"Lon ste.nd i i.1 ~ )' -#p$ .... 
• ~Inv ocl) "I; .; on 9. nd Lord I s pr ayer 
Yo:::: Hymn li o . 1 <;12 . , ."AII Hail the Powel' of" J 0SUS ' HAme l! 
Respon s i ve Read i ng • . • ••• ~Se l \3 c t on 18 , Page 530 
... ': Gl or:t 'l rf' '-r",1 II ':J. 
Scri ptu':'9, Less on 
Anthom .. ,''' Blessed 80 Our Savi or' s Name ll Swedish 
Chor a l f) 
Pastoral Prayer-
V - S pactal Annoui1c aments 
Ofrt1 rtory. ~Ari (l, 1 "lUseror a " frcm ·St . Matthew 
Pa9~don - '~J. S .. Bach 
~ " Solo •.••.•••• ~0 Lord t s Prayor •••. • •• Mo. l otta 
Miss ])£'ssie Bnr:iow 
Sertnon •• ~ " , • , , , .. .. . . . .. ...... . . ........ Tl1G Pu s tor 
Subj e c t: JESU~ ~ND WE RESURHEC TION 
Text: "HE PREACHE,) UNTO THEM, JESUS AllD 'lEE 
ngSU?BE01'rON" •. ACTS 17: 18 
PHAYER II< UNIsnN (r.ONGaEGA'rI Oll STANDI NG) 
Almlght y a j~ most morc l ~~l God , in whom we live 
a nd hoyond whOfJO 0"::. 1"0 .va ca.nnoi. drift , wc c ommit 
t o Tll€'v O'.l r s'Jld i ars , snilor.'3 a. r.d a irmon whor over 
they may be J. t thi s mome n t . Thou knowest t hair 
neod9~e~:. ::"dc tl~o"" '1. nd pr o t oct the m by Thy ' s Spirit' s 
pr o:.Jur.'. co . Br i ng t horn i n sc f oty back to us i f 1s THY 
will . Maim t hem Vl orthy of the ir countr y , thol r causa 
alJd t ho i r God , a nd mako us worth 01' t horn . In JOsus ' 
namo • AMEN . (i I' 
HynlO : " Amcri ce. u r f 
Our Fa. t ho r' s God to 11100 
Au thor of Li ba rty 
'r o Thaa we s i ng 
Long mo y our l a nd ba br i ght 
\'11th fraod am ' s holy 1>1 ght 
Pratoct "" by 'lhy ml ght ) 
Groa t God , ou r King . r ,(. 
Bon ed lc tion and Re sponso ,/1 '7 . ~ 
Postlude ••••• • ••• Sone. t ll (FlrRt Movomont) •• Klng 
USHERS FOR NOva!BER: FOl l x Schno l d or, Hcr bart 
Moltenberry, Rogor Portar, Edwnrd M. Huffman 
I , 
November ~,l;) Lye...: '(u i '1.3 i oo ~,('In-::': ·L +h r oughout our 
Gener h ) A::J::,c1ll.b t'j . 
Tho \'7a llE'.n r:i A\'LXtli llry ",111. obsar'vo t ho ' woek of 
)'N"Ja!' end s a l~ d a!li r-l, boglnni '1g t ·:x1cy,by studylng 
tho Home M' s s l or. BoJok , I'1Hl LE I'r l~ DAY, wrltten b y 
Dr.3ar.:.ue l L .Joo~~e l ,Profossor in Austin Seminary • 
, 
~ ,) ')J.rclo::l of tho Auxi1inr y wll1 moot on "MondD; Y 
l..}-,as : Circle 1 - at tho Church at 2: 30 " ~ . 
C11'cle 2 at tho h omo of Mrs .VI.J . Pott ~r at "3: 00 · 
Ci.'o1 0 3 at t ho Church n t 3: 00 
.' 
c,i rcle 4 ~ t Mrs . Harry Riohe, r dson 1a homo -3:30 
Clrolo 5 at Mlss Ellzabe th Woods' homo a t 7:30 
~l'.U '~:lr a '; Gl19.pt OT' of' WHILE I T IS DAY will ' be studied 
at 011'c1e IJlce c~.ngs Oll Monday . The socond and third 
ch9.pters ·.d l l b o re~Tj . (1wod l' t "l;ho Church on TUosday I 
at throe o~cl ock , a~J tao f0urth a nd fifth ohapt ers 
r.t the Church on 'lhu.-sd ~y ;.t the same tlmo. ),!ombers 
and i')"le~d f, a re ur g0r, t') f. vc 11 t r .. ,M fle l v a s of this 
pri >r11ego·. 
r.r rI-.. 7UL1-fG iT'( li"'·.:. :c: 'b l::' '';' !It'. vv 'J. ' .... )1,'.nd· tr.bl o d iscussion 
n.t , : ~ , :- h" :;'1.i£td , ll' :!lao t in ;; ' .. L13 lJ vonl flC a. t 6:30,under 
t!: c' ~l.. c:::!e·~ :-ll"; \y of Ml~~ C,J. tU.o ;;~ .. K'J R:.. IO~" e ' 
WE. ·V.l:!!, (;O~{.:: ~'CD;;'~ 0 <:1 0!'g'\u~s t nnd. !ALl'J";,(' .J1l"E' cc ;)r, 
rtr. ,t .. t;b'cl!' VJ~' ]0:'l.(1 1).:,.'l OY; ):..' t t o ! :u.s :tc "i.' ..:; c 1..11 toy o~ 
\{e E. !:Jr n :rnc.ohjl" . ~ C."'.:08) .. r:rt.o Quc.r t ' lt is ocmposod 
of .0Cb S ;t .J &.rl ow ,of ';;h(.. Bvwl lng Gr0lm School s , 
~ ('fJ.!." .... u (' s olcist , Vlho hr. s sung many timus in our 
Qt .. ut'ch ; l) ,)rothy ;Be. rlQl,v, a studont in tho Businoss 
UnlvGrsity , c.lt0 ; S t oely VOo.Ch , fl Woster n ' music major, 
t on or; and L OW::" R O"':' UJnC' , o. l so of \V$storn , bass. 
THE NE\' PASTOR ( ntor~ 'n l'ch e nthusiasm 
hls dutlos witl:l t,t: iR Ho t.",·lc Chur ch . 
t o b o l'.cqua1 r.cG( with !'! 11 t-.ho nlC'1mbors 
am bosp6r.ks c11.oh' l1lJr. rcy c:vopor a tion 
work. Eo c m.-:l 'c.-) :, ou.,:, 0.J. .[':lOE t ;>rc.yors. 
today upon 
HO hopo s s oon 
of hls flock 
ln tho Lord ' S 
THE riJlGut..<R MLJ-WE:S.( : R\ ·1P.1< t,I;;:JlTI NG "ill b o hold at 
t he> (,'hul'~h on W(l6n ) ~de.y, r t 7 : 30 . ? ollow1ng this 
:::; vr 'lJ'"icc t he re w::. l 1 bo an inf ormal r o capt ion b6 lIheot 
t he now mini ste!' !l:rl h is f amily·.The membol'"3 of this 
Church a nd of other Churchos are cordlally lnvited. 

OFFICERS 
President __________________ __ ___ _______ ____ Mrs. C. C. Howard 
First Vice-Pres ident __ ___ _______ _______ ___ __ __ Mrs. Lee Moore 
Second Vice-President _______ _____________ Mrs. W. W . Bridges 
Se<:retary ___ _______________________ ___ ___ ___ Mrs. Bailey Gunn 
Treasurer ____________ _______ __ __ ____ __ ____ Mrs. H. D. J essee 
Parliamentarian ___ _______ ___ ____ _________ Mrs. W. S. Bennett 
P ages 
Alicia Rawlins Mary Lou Rodgers 
COl'tmnrrEES 
Rerlstratioll and Credentia ls 
Mrs H. D. Jessee Mrs. Builey Gunn 
Mrs. Sam Sherrill Mrs. H. W. Jolly 
Mrs. M. H. J ackson 
Mrs. James Rodgers 
Mrs. Edwin Burton 
Mrs. T A. Grubbs 




Mrs. Sam Snoddy 
Mrs. Lloyd Robinson 
Mrs. Paul Duvall 
Mrs. R. M. Lord 
Mrs. J<lmes A. Crabb 
Mrs. E. N. Morgan 
DISTRICT CHAIRMEN 
Founder's Day _____________________ ___ Mrs. L. P. BransCord 
Publicity ____ _______ ___________________ _ Mrs. W. S. Bennett 
RUT?"I ~rvice ---------------------r-------- Miss Ethel ~lark LegislatIon ____________________ __________ Mrs. W. E Shirley 
Publications ____ _______ ______ __ _______ ___ Mrs. Preston Jewel! 
Library Service _______ ______ _____ ______ Mrs. R. N. Holdsworth 
SaCety _____ _____ ______ ___ ___ __ . ______ Mrs. LeRoy Neumeister 
School Education __ _ -' __ ___ ___ __ ______ _______ _ Mr. James Depp 
Parent Education ______________ _________ __ ___ Mr. T. O. Hall 
Home and Family Life ____ __ __ ______ __ ______ Mrs. E. C. Neal 
Health ___ ________ ____ __ ___ ________ ________ Mrs. Lee Moore 
Music _____ ______ ____ _________ ______ __ __ Mrs. J B. Kutzner 
Membership __ _____ _____________ __ _____ Mrs. H. B. Chapman 
Recreation __ __ ____ ____ ________ ________ __ Mrs. W. W. Bridges 
Character EdUcation _____ _______ ____________ Mr. C. T. Canon 
High School Service ___ ____________ -' __ Mr. James T. Carmen 
Citizenship __________ ___ ____ ____ ___ ______ Mrs. W. M. Willey 
Extension Chairman ____ ___________ ________ _ Mrs. Roy Phillips 
War Chairman ___ _____________________ Mrs. L. P. Bransford 
9 :30--Registra tion 
IO:OO-Call to Order 
PROGRAM 
Group Singing ______ ______ ______ "Star Spangled Banner" 
Accompanist, Miss Louise Farnsworth 
Pledge to the Flag __ __ ______ __ ______ Led by Boy Scouts 
Charles Greer and Bobby Wiltshire 
Cub Scouts-Norris C, Hayes and Charles Belt 
American's Creed ___ _______ __ Led by Sixth Grade Girls 
Devotional ______ __ ' __ __ ______ ____ Rev. G. Dewey Kimb.eJ 
Westminster Presbyteriap. Chur& 
Welcome ___ _________ ______ ___ ____ __ Mrs. W. S. Benn~tt 
Response __ __ __ _________________ _ Mrs. L P. Bransforil 
Selection ____ . ____ __ Bowling Green High Clarinet Quartet 
Tenor Saxaphone Solo-- ____ ______ ~ _ _:. ___ Thomas Cook 
Accompanist, Mr. Steely Veach 
Reading of Minutes ___ _____ . _______ __ Mrs. Bailey Gunn , 
Treasurer's Report _______ _________ Mrs. M. H. Jackson 
Reports-
Locul Unit Presidents 
Officers 
Messages from State Officers-
Mrs. Roy Phillips 
Mrs. W. M. Willey 
Appointment of Committees 
Announcements 
12:00T Adjournment for Lunch at Hostess House 
1 :OO-Call to Order 
Solo ____________________ ____ ______ Miss Dessie Barlow 
1:30-Address _____________ ______ _________ __ Mr. H. B. Gray 
Reports 
Scrap Book Committee 
District Chairmen 
Presentation of Awards 
Report of Nominating Committee 
Installation of Officers 
Report of Place Committee 




Producing Director ......... . ..... . J . Reid Sterrett 
Art Director . .......... . . . . . . . . Mary Ruth Lemons 
Stage Manager .. . ...... . ...... . .... . Raymond Kittinger 
jWendell Brown Assistants ... . ...... • .. . . ........... "l J oe J ane!> 
Lights . . .. . ..... . .. .. . {
Walter Roper 
. Cha rles Loudermilk 
Prope rties .. ... . . {Almed3 Haynes Rut h Colley 
Manuscript .. . .. . . .. ........ . . ...... { J ames BaH" y d 
Dorothy ow.: !' 
-USHERS-
The Pershing Rifles Organization 
, 
THEATRE ORCHESTRA 
Weldon Hart, Director 
M1 LLER ANTIQ UE SHOP 
Cos tumes used ill The Bet raya l are furnish ed by William 
Beck & Son, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Western Kentucky Teachers College 
Pa ul L. Gar rett, P resIdent 
Western College- Players 
Pr~sent 
An Evening of Three O ne-Act Play"~ 
-




The Sixteenth Production 
Produced and Directed by 
J . REID STERRETT 
Tuesday Eveninq-
November Twenty-Fourth 
Van Meter Auditorium 
RJ 5 





H ildegarc!e Flannel' 
Haniet W ilde Virginia W h itcomb 
L yd ia Wilde, her n ice" Harriet Tillman 
J oe W ilde, her nep hew ................... .. ... Bob Briggs 
He 
She 
Scene : A Town Nea r the Mason-Di xon Line. 
Time: Yesterd ay . 




. . '. Paul Crowdus 
Heloise Humphries 
Scene: A Garden of an Old French Chateau . 
Time: Present. 






G id eon Lefroy, keepe r of an inn .. . .. . Nolan Fallahay 
Morgan Lefroy , his b rother- a magistrate Oscar Willey 
A Bell Ringer . .... . Joe Covington 
P eg, the qallad-singe r . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . Virginia Reid WaUs 
Scene: An hm-room in an Irish Country Town. 
Time: Eighteenth Century . 
wilt Cllllllrc!! i!lirrclorg 
Rev. Fred Phillips Turner ........................ . ........ Min!ster 
Mr. Arthur W. Henderson ......................... . ............. Dlrcclor of Music 
Mr. !II. E. H olton . . .................... .. ... _ ..5upt., Delafield Mission 
!I[f. Charles W. Follin .... . ....... Trcasurc r of Benevolences 
Mr. Herbert N.oltcllix!rry ............... T reasurer of Current Expenseg 
Mr. Roy Phill ips .... ,' .............. Chairma n , Church Offer ings 
Mr. Henry Bradley ....................... __ ....... . Recordlng Secretar y 
1oI r . Sam C. Cooke ........ ____ __ _ .. .. .................... Chair man, Church P roperty 
1'Ht~ Sl:SSION 
J.~ red Phill ip .!! Turner , 
W . A . Buckowy 
Moderator 
Lawrence Graham 
Dr. C. P. McNally 
Earl D. Rabold 
Dr . Earl A. Moore, Cler\( 
J udge 
Dr. J. 
John B. Rodes 
L . Topmiller C. W . Foll!n 
B. W. Gillum 
Session meets Firs t Sunday F, \'ening of ea ch Month 
T ilE BOARD OF D EACONS 
Bishop Russell. Chairman Roy Phillips, Vice-Chairman 
M. M. Roberts. Secretary 
Robert Adam! Harold H . Huffma n Joe Bum! McLellan 
Henry Bradley Max H a rlin, Jr. Dr. Fred Mutchler 
Sam C. Cook M. E. H olton Roger C. P orter 
J. \Y. Froelich Pal K incaid Felix Schneider 
E . P . Harris Harry Leachman R. D. Willock 
Edward M. H uCCmall H er bert Moltenber ry W . W . William! 
Dlaconate meet! F ourth Monday Evenin g of each Mont h 
T HE e n u n CII SCH OOL 
F.arl D. R abold , Supe rin tendent M. 1\(. Roberll'l, Secretar y 
Edward M. Huffman. Treasurer 
T H E W O)I AN'S At]XI LlAU V 
Mrs. Laurence B. Finn. Prcs. Mrs. Jack Russell, Treas. 
Mrs . Fred Spires. Vice-Pres. MI'!:!. W. J. P otter, Historian 
Mrs. Charles Garvin, Seey. Miss SalUe R odes, Pas to r' 1I Aide 
Cm CLE CH 1U ItM.EN AND CO·CU AI J\."EN 
No. 1 Mrs. John Moltenberry No. 4 Mrs. Ha r ry Richardson 
Mrs. W . J . Spillman Mrs. A. L. Ba r t elt 
No. 2 Mrs. Earl Rabold Business-Mrs. J ohn B. R odes 
Mrs. Lee J on es :Mlss Nina Hammer 
No. 3 Mrs. Felix Schneider Home- Mrs. L . J . W a rden 
Mrs. 8am C. Cooke Mrs. E. P. Ha rris 
Tln~ YOUNG . 'EOI'LE 
P ioneers ( Inte rmediates) - Senior-Fellows hip Group-
Betty Ray, Pres ident Cattle Kessler , P residen t 
Mrs. J , F, Newell, Adult Adviser Dr. C, p , McNally, Adult Ad\'lser 
TH"~ i\n N ISTUY OF MUSIO 
Arthur W, Henderson, Org anist 
Dessle Barlow, Soprnno Soloist Dorothy Barlow, Alto 
S t eely Veach , Tenor H enry Wagner, Bass 
Members a r c received on profession of their fa ith In J esus 
Christ. on t rnns fer or church letter , or by resta tement ot fnlth. Those 
desirin g to unite with t he ch urch are In"ltC!d to m eet with t he Session 
on any Snbbath, at 10:30 A. 1'.1., In the Church Study. 
The 1I11nlllt e r Is at the Church Study each morn in g except Tues-
day. from 8:30 until noon a nd extends a. welcome to any person who 
may w ish to consult with h im. 
lJitrnt ' rl'nbytrrtuu (!ll1urrlI 
'i rnt~ IInll " ·tlll f "turt. 
iI" lU ling IS" ' II. I(,nt\"kv 
OUOAN IZED 1819 
. -
F RE D P H I LLI P S T URNER . MI N rST IEILt 
"' JVh osoevc·r thou (tr t antt cntC1'cth this /Jo llse, be 
silent, be thOUfJht/lI /, be ?'eve1'ent, and leave U not 'Without 
n w ayer t.o God lor thysell, lor those 1vho minister, ctlld 
/01' those 1vho 1vorship here." 
Anonymous 
~~cemb er 6 . 1942 . 
liCRIH NG WOR~HIP . • 
Pr elude: Ave l.la r ia • • • 
Doxn J o~s ( e t anding J 
• • • 
.Arr . 
10: 4 0 
by Li sz t 
Tbf.. :'?;'i;.. J tH· of Invocat i on . 'l'he Lor d Ie Prayer 
H.,'/!.!n of l1do ra tioo . No . 33 7 
Th e 7:e ~pon ei "e Reading , !;iel . 5 , Page 513 
G" - , I) t . 0;. _ 1. £ _ .. .. i.- rio. 
\').L'--; ~n L:terlude 
Tho V,o~d of God ; Romans 8;24- 39 
• .l..O ~.~~nt6 of Meditation 
.i.n t. hem: Now Al l the Wo ods Ar e ~lee v ing 
Isaak - Bach 
~ bt 2~aJ6 r of Thanksg iving and Confess i on 
~ Welcome t o Vieitors a nd C~ll to Servioe 
~ tG P.';! CE' fl tl o n of Tithes and Offer i ngs .. 
C .. L t:; r l,;() ry : Anda nte Ca nta bile • • Tsc ba ikoweky 
:lo l o; J..."r a yer .' ••.•• ..• ••• Guio n 
Ui es :L)eeeie BarloVJ 
:;ie rmon ; . ...........Mr. Turne r 
Su b,j ect : .I Tbe Pre sbyteri a n Herita ge" 
Text: til t Is God t ha t juetifleth .. I t i s 
Chris t t ha t died •• t ha t is r isen aga in . " 
Romans 8 ; 33- 34 
I n-/ : t a t i o n Hymn . Bo . 377 
Pray or in Unison: 
A1ni -sh t y and moet merciful Gold . in Whom we 
I i va and beyond V/bose care we ca nno t drift 
we corrun i t to Thee our sold i er s , Sa ilors and 
8 irmen nher cv e r t hey may be at t his moment . 
Tt ou knoVi6st t hei r ot€ds; g u ide and pro t e ot 
them by Thy !ip irit's pre sence. Bri ng tbe il'l 
in safe ty back t o us if it be Thy Will. 
11e.ke: th t; m worthy af t he ir country , t heir 
ca use . and t hei r God , and make us wor t hy of 
t hem. I n J es us ' Name . Amen . 
T he CI J si ng Hymn , No . 412 (.a.mE. ric a ) 4 tb st anza 
Be n~ai ct i o n , Choral Res ponse • 
.eo ~ t l ude : Trumpet TUne •.••• PUrcell 
----------- ----
.. Us tler s wil l Heat wo rsi:Jippe rs a t pOints s tarr ed 
CHURCH CALENDAR 
THE CIRCLES of t he Aux ilia r y meet t omorr o \'l: .)~ ,· 
Circle I . wi th hlrs . J ohn 1lo ltenber r y o n 
Chestnut s t •. 2 ; 30 
Circ l e II. wlt b Mrs. Earl D. R;;.cold on 
Park~ay, 3;00 . 
Circle III, at t he Chur ob at 3;00 
Circle I V will Eot !pef t t omorrow; but wi l l 
bo ld i t s mee t ing wi t b Miss ~all i e ROde~ 
0 0 December 14th a t 3:30 . ,., . 
~ 
THE COMMITTEE f or t he congr egational Christ', 
mas Pa rty. a u t ho r ized by tbe ~~s$i c n . is a s 
follOWS; Ge ner al Coai rman~ Earl Rabo ld ~ 
Sp ec i al NumbE. re: Irs . John Rod ~ s , },lI's • ... L. lIi . 
Roberts. 1,u ss Martha Jo nes ~ Minist erial 
Rtli ef ; llU':;: . L . B. Graha m; Decorat i ons : Mrs . A. 
L. Barte l t, Mr s . R. D.Willoo k . Ji!rS . Roland 
Fitoh, Jr • • Betty Ray; Awa rds: Mrs . L. Rhea 
Ta3lor, Mr s . VI . J. Po tterj, Chri stma s tre a t: 
Miss Georgiana Page ; Christmas t r ee : Harold 
Huf fman . Thi s Committee i s a s ked t o mee t 
at t he Chur ch tomo rr ow 6ve ni ng at 7: 30 . 
LET US REf fEl; ER OUR SERVICE MEN by wr iting to 
t hem . A compl ete l ist of t he nam6S and 
pre se nt addre SSES o f t hese me n i s a vailable 
t oday . The Ushers ha ve these s heets . Our 
men will a p pr ec i a te YOUR let t er d uring this 
Chris tmas se3son. 
THE M01~H OF D1CE. lliER is set aside 3nnually 
for Ministeria l Relief a nd Christi a n l d.uc 3. t i 'J n. 
THE YOUNG PEOPLE mee t a t 6 ; 00 a nu 6 ; 30- t ho 
Fellowsh ip Group a nd the Pioneers. 
WEDNESDAY PRAYER MEETING - 7, 30 
USHERS FOR DECD.illER; John Froel ich, H~ro ld 





S"-'lIlan Veach Takes 
Time To St ud y Voice 
Seaman Fi l"St Class Steely 
Veach, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Veach, of Harlan, won re-
cognition as a singer before he cn-
tered the navy. aut the war hasr 
not put a s lop to his opportunity 
to develop. 
I Seaman Veach. who IS stationed 
at Camp Peary. Va .. 15 studying 
voice under Conal O'Coons l Quirk 
in Richmond, Va., in his spare, 
time. 
Mr. Quirk studied at 
Conservatory in 1..<""","<n,',.n.', 
and taught in PHis, 
in Germany. Before 
Richmond, he taught in 
City for 15 years. He was mc"',,,' ,. 
director for Pavalova. the famous 
baUerina, and accompanist Cor 
Licrecia Bori, former Metropolitan 
soprano. 
Mr. Quirk has declared that 
Seaman Veach "shows great pro-
mise as a singer." He said his 
voice "has a na tural a ppeal and 
a sympathetic feeling which is 
very rare in some or our fall).ous 
artists of today, who have beauU-
ful voices but arc completely mc-
chanical." He said Seaman Veach 
had been "well schooled.'" 
The Harlan seaman, who 
his voice to many ocCilsions 
Harlan county, has been oUcred 
chul"Ch jobs as soloist in Rich-
mond, but his service in camp on 
SI·""1.ay prcvents his acceptance . 








• MUSIC DEPJ.H'1'. :E;:T 
Jol1n N. Vincent - Di recto r 
Twenty_ sixth J!onthly St udent Recital 
rr.:.:sn::RlV" iG!ITUCIIT STATE TEAC jTI!:RS COLLEGE 
~ -odnesday . FebnlRry 3 , 1943 , '1 Pl.! 
Chorus Room at the Hus ic Bui l ding 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . " 
Deep Hi ver •.•••.....• . .. • .• ..••..•• •• ••.. ••.•• arr , Guy r~ i e r 
thry Jo~~ston . Pi ano 
~::y T.:other Bids 1:e Bind ! :y Il.:l.i r ..... .. .. .... u' •••••• • • l~yd n 
Geraldine Smith , Soprano 
Throe - pc.rt I nvent ion :10. 15 , i n B mino r •.••.• . •• . • • •••.• Bach-
Jubc. Dnnco . f rom Sui to : n In the Dottoms It Dett 
Steely Veach , Pi o.no 
I '.iou l d Th .... ·. t ?:y Love .. .. ...... . . . .. .. ... ..... . , Uendal ssohn 
;'artha Denn Spear. Sopra no 
Doris Darter, Sopra no 
Song of tho : ossa . .. • ... . .• • . .•. . .. . • . • . . . . ..•• . . . . .• • Gru!Ul 
Hel vin Farris , Pi ano 
l..arc;o a nd Alle~l'o , fr om "Sui t e for THO Flutes ll •• , • •••• Uozart 
Ja n ice Ellea, ,Violin 
Franc is Stano, Fl ute 
Arabesque lie , 2 , in G l.lt!.je r . ••..• 0 ••• • • •••• , 0.' •••• ' . Debussy 
No l a Tinsley. r i~no 
Th:' gl essi nc . . . . . . •. . .• . , .• , . . . 0 •• , ••• 0 •••••• • •• • •• 0 • Ho..'>'ldel 
She Hever 'Co l d Her Love .• , ••. •• •.•••••• . .•.• .•. ••••• • • • Haydn 
Eilter> Si sl~ , 'l'enor 
Chor0.113 , il Jos us , Joy of iran ' s Des i ri nG " fro::'. Ca nt ata )To . 147 
(Two- ::'i c-.no nrranGel:1e nt b y Ape 1) . • .. . ••• , •• •• . • • 0 ••• • Be. ch 
St eely Veach c..nd Hobcl·t Gruppe 
Die " ":; rl~:oniG .• , .• •.••••••••.••••.• • ••••• 0 •••• • • • •••• Schuber t 
Fred Seeker, Baritone 
I!r . Chester Channon, :.ccompa nist 
La.mEl nto .• .•.. . ... . • .. , 0 •• • • 0 • • • • • 0 •••• , , , • • • • , • Gabriel - l!arie 
Jean Baxte r, Cello 
tuss ~br~' Chisho lm, !.ccompanist 
In Deep .toods, from " Hew England Idyls !!, . . .. • •. . •• }1l!, cDowell 
r,uth Cool: , Pia.no 
.. octurne, ••.. , ' .• . . .• •... . .•.• . . . .. , . .. .. , . or/eldon Eo.rt 
~.brjorie Par ker , Violin 
fT. Ar thur aenderson, J.ccompo.nist 
:~ccornpanists --- Jea.n Pnyne , J'clvin Ferris , Steel~' Veach 
Student s !.lC'. rt ici~ntinG on thi s ;? l"'o .:;n.l':l. nre frOl:1 the stuuios 




























HOW YOU, ','DOIN"? 
, 
AFTER THE GAME, OR ANY 
OLD TIME "TANK UP" AT 
SHELLEY PAXTON SERVo ST A. 
13th an d Center 
24 Hour Service Phone 999 
After 9 P. M. Phone 359 
STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS 
ATLAS TIRES-BATTERIES--ACCESSORIES 
Winterize With The Station That Has Personalized Service. 
NOTHING NEW BUT SOMETHING DIFFERENT 
Tbe Frollt Cover lI 'aJ Designed and Prillted by DoN SPENO:" COM P .... NY, INC., 27 1 M lIdison A ve., New York. 
, 
1942 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Sept. 26. Univers ity of Miss issippi ... .. .. .. . ... . Away 
Oct. 3. Marshall College .. . .. .......... . ..... Home 
"Oct. 9. Youngstown College .. . . . . . . . . .. . Away 
Oct. 17. Morehead lOads Day I . . . .... . . .. ... Home 
·' Oct. 23. Union University . .. . .. . .. . .. . . ... . . . Away 
Oct. 31. Ea stern . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .... . Away 
Nov . 7. T. P. I. I Homeco ming I .. . ... . Home 
Nov. 14. Unio n Universi ty .. . . .... . . . . . . . . . .... Home 
Nov. 21. Murray . ..... . ..... . . . . . . . . . ... . . Away 




,DAD'S "DAY PROGRAM 
M ORN ING PROGRAM 
Faith Of OUf Fathers ... Audience 
Invocation .. Rev. Charles E. Hawkins 
Violin Solo, Serenade ........ Drdla 
Marjorie Parke r 
Welcome to Dads ...... W. J. Craig 
Response .. Supt. Gilbert C. Burkhead 
Vocal Solo- Danny Boy .. Weatherly 
Steeley Veach 
Address ....... . ... Rev. W. O. Parr 
Introduction of Dads 
? , 
Footboll Gom e 
2 :30 P. M. 
W ESTERN 




Presiding ............ M. L. Billings 
Trumpet Solo Ray McKeever 
Father-"The Home's Place in a 
World nt War" .. M. C. Hines 
Son-"The College Man's Pkce in 
a World at War" ... Chas. M. Ha l :! 
Violin Solo ... . .... Janice Rhc:J. 
Daughtcr-"A College Girl's Plac~ 
in a World at War" 
....... Claire Bryant 
Western-"A Co!lcg~'s Place in a 
Wo d d 31 War" ....... . 
..... Pres. Paul Ganctt 













RALPH GADD BOB WILSON JIMMY K IN DUELL 
JOHN STOLL 51 STEELE RED SPARKS 
-
AS USUAL OLD FRIENDS 
WILL MEET AT THE 
UNIVERSITY INN 
Steaks and Freezer Fresh Ice Crea m 
Are Our S!)ecialties 
BROWN ICE CREAM 
AND MILK CO. 
-GRADE "A" PASTEURIZED MILK-
-ICE CREAM - AND BUTTER-
HILLTOPPER JUNIORS 




-BOOTS AB ELL 
Best Wishes To The .. .. 
HILLTOPPERS 
" Kentucky's Best F ootba ll Team " 
From The .... 
Bowling ~r~en Laundry Co. 





SW~I;T F~~D MILLS 
M anufact urers of 
"ACE" 
SWEET FEEDS 
FOR ALL CLASSES OF LIVESTOCK 
13th St. At I" & N. R. It . 
WESTERN 
F8 
Wilso n 98 
or Cullen 89 LHB KitH 








S teel 9!1 
C 
C .. lu 
" 




S .. 'aney 
90 
Gadd 
TOUAY' S CAI"rAI N 
Sparks 88 
S QUAD LI S'!' 
65 S loli . J"hn, e 
67 Mora n , Ch :uiH. hb 
68 lIa ll, Carroll. I 
11 J>a wley, Bill , e 
n Red m o n, Llo)'d , f 
71> K eYH. Buddy, e 
16 Hammack, nill. f 
n Kindue ll , J,u. K .• e 
OFFICIALS 
Iteferee 
IJobby Worra ll , Se" 'alU:e 
Umpir e 
79 Greene, James, lib 
lit Ca p ps. Edward. r 
83 M cL eod, Huddy. hb 
86 Farris, Cha rles, e 
87 ,\rllold , Ilallas. I 
91 IHalola, John. hb 
92 S h e illy, Al bert , t 
95 Goodner , lIoward, hb 
96 Ila rtied re. Ray. l 














Smokers cheer for the cigarette' 
that reall y performs .... gives them a 
Ml LD ER smoke ... cheers them with 
its Cooler, Better Taste-
Lilli 
Sa lvll to 8:\ 
-Inols 
" a"'\ns kl Ga ndolfi 












SQUAD LI ST 
t o ,\dams. b 
t l J o rda n, b 
t 4 WorOllowle1., r: 
~6 Mleholows ju'f, b 
~9 . ' aeh illi , e 
34 II leks, e 
O.' FT CTALS 
36 S!)elock, e 
37 "arman , r: 
U G a lbrai th , t 
80 Gi bson, b 
8:! Lawson, e 
8$ P res ion, r: 
Ileudlill l"S m a n 
Merrill lIu l'es, Tel"" T~h, 
. ' ie l!! Judge 




WESTERN'S' COACHING STAFF 
• 
HEAD COACH ARNOLD WINKENHOFER 
Arnold "Winky" Winkenbcfer. who m oved up to the 
head ccacbsbl;.l this ye3;r aUer Gander Terry became a 
ph ysical education instructor for the Army, was a sial' 
at Wes'ern prior to being graduated in 1928, playing 
both at end Bnd in the b ackfield. He coached at Daw.;on 
Springs in 1928 and at Princeton Higb during the next 
fo ur yeC'rs. He took over r.oBf'hing dllties at Western's 
JIMMY SALATO 
College High in 1934 and 
beca:ne an assistant to Ter-
ry in ISSS. L ast school year 
he traveled for the Ameri-
can Red Cross a ller being 
granted a leave of absence 
by Pres ident Paul L. Gar-
reU. 
Assisting him in coaching 
the Toppers are Tom Pro-
Il-ro. one of last year's 
R osa Bowl starters from 
Duke University. and Jim-
my Salato, all· K, I. A. C. 
blocking b ack from West· 
ern's 1941 team, Prothro 
fills the place made vacant 
by Ed Stansbury, who is 




Prothro is the son of Doc Pro· 
thro, former manager of the Phil-
adelphia baseball tea m and now 
leader of the Memphis Chicks. 
Coach Wallace Wade of Duke 
prai3ed him as "one of the flnest 
ever to play for me." Salato, popu· 
la r spark plug from last season, 
will en ter the Army in January. 
Winkenhofer, Prothro, and Sa-
lato have a squad of seven teen 
players above the first ·year level 
and fourteen Freshmen. Of the 
seventeen upper classmen eleven 
of them made varsity le iters on 
la et year's squad, and six were 
aw arded numerals. 
Missing from las t year's squad 
which won four games, lost five. 
and tied one are thirteen varsity 
players and nine f reshmen. Seniors 
who completed play lasl season 
were Harold Hunter. Howard 
" Tip" Downing. Jimmy Salato, 
Dick Crouch. Pete Marcu s. and 
H arry Bowling. Others who enter -
ed the armed forces or dr opped 
out for some other reason were 
Casey Stephenson, George Cun· 
ningham, Joe Asb ury , Gene Spar · 
row. Elmer Keffer . Joe Cullen, 
and freshmen Wilbur Cunning-
ham. Andy Jones, Rudy Sills. 
Charles Metro, Charles Hoard. 
Charles Bailey, Earl Garr. George 
Maines, and Bob C urrier. 
Coach E. A. Diddle who is nil. ' 
tionally famous for turning out 
super ior b 3Sketball teams is 
serving as Western's Director of 
Athletics. Co ach Didd le came 10 
Western in 1922 and until 1928 
was in charge of all Western 
sports. With the expansion of 
ihe college he relinquished the 
head coachship of football but 
ha s remained clnsely in contact 
with the sport in an advisory 
capacity. 
WE' RE FOR YOU WESTERN 
"Where the NaHon Shops 
lind Saves!" 
, 
Everything For The Athlete 
Warren C ount y 
l-Iardware C ompany 
Phone 328 934 Stale Street 
Compliments of 
American National Bank 
SAF E AND FRI EN DLY SINCE 1886 
WEstERN'S -i942 SQUAD ROSTER 






















6,1 Z immerma n , A. 
65 S IoLl . J ohn 
67 l\ l oran. Char les 
68 lI a ll, Carro lL 
(9 Abell, Raphael 
70 S h e lby, Ha rdinr 
71 Pawley, Bill 
12 Hedmon. Lloyd 
73 Solley, Bill 
71> K eyes, B uddy 
76 lI a m m:u:: k. Bill 
77 Kintlue ll , James K . 
78 Gadd, Ralph E. 
79 Greene, James 
81 Mills, Itay 
82 Capps. Ed\\'ard 
113 McLeod. Huddy 
86 Farris h, Charle~ 
87 Arnold, Da llas 
88 S pa rks, 1\1. S, 
8f1 Cullen, Lou 
f,0 Swaney, lIarold 
91 "'aloia, J ohn 
92 S he lby, ,\Iberl 
flJ Goodner, Howard 
96 lIa rUe d ge, Ray 
97 Calb. ·Robert 
!)8 Wilson, Robt, F. 





























































6' 1" Junior 
6"" Senior 
5' 11 ' Vrosh 
6' 1" Soph. 
6' Junior 
5' 11 " Frosh 
5' U " So ph, 
6'1" Frosh 
5' 11 " Junior 
6'2" Soph, 
5'9" I' ros h 
5' 11 " Senior 
5'11" Sen ior 
5'10" Fr05h 
5'11 " So ph. 
5' 11 " Frosh 
6' Fros h 
5' \1 " Frosh 
6'1" Junior 
5' 11" Sen ior 




5' 11 " Fros h 
5' 10" f' ros h 
6' 1" Jun ior 
6' Senior 
5' 11 " Sen ior 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
lIome Addre~s 
Younlts lOWlI , O h io 
LudLow, Ky. 
lI orse Clive, Ky. 
Marlon. K y. 
Morganfie ld, Ky. 
Cla rksville, Tenn. 
1{lneyvllle, K y. 
Okolona, Ky. 
Gunle rs ville , Ala, 
Tompkinsville, K y, 
8 lur,ls, Ky. 
I'or l l\li lehell , K y. 
CatleU.sburr, K y, 
Ashland, K y, 
Lynch, K y. 
Campbe lln ille, Ky. 
Cleveland. Tenn. 
Er lanrer, Ky. 
Fairdale, K y. 
I'lnkeyville, Ill , 
Meadville, i'a. 
i'+Iead\' ilIe, I'a. 
Auburn, Ne~' York 
Bowlin, G reen , Ky. 
C levela nd. Tenn. 
Imzabdhlown, Ky. 
Iron lon, Ohio 
Fairrield, Ohio 
I.yn ch . Ky. 
Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Company 
C. D. S. No. 1 
Emory Ouke5. M r r . 
401 Park Ro", 
C, D. S. No.2 
lV. E. Payne, Mf r , 
90 1 Colle!"e Street 
C. D, S. No.6 
Leichhardt Bros., lUgrs, 
lUaln and State S treets 
C. D. S. No. 4 
1\1, A. Vaughn, lUgr, 
16th a nd St a le SIs. 
MOREHEAD'S 1942 SQUAD ROSTER 
No, Name I'os, Weight Class Home ,\ddres5 
Hack 150 t-' ros h Dclm a r. N, y , 20 Ad a ms, Jack 
2 1 Jordan. Karl Back 135 
185 
Fros h Ceredo- Kenova , l V, Va , 
24 \\'orono",lcz, Len 
26 1\I lcholowsjus, K e n 
29 Fachin l, Nelo 
32 Workman, Larr y 
33 WaUers, Alcedo 
.34 nickS, Wa rren 
35 Wheele r , L ero), 
36 Speloek, l\l ario ll 
37 Harm a n , J ack 
38 Gand oUi , Vincent 
39 Masonis, Pele 
40 Sweeney. Jim 
4 1 I'awlowsk l, Pele 
42 Zaehem. "incent 
4 ::1 Galbrait h , 1)011 
,(I Gibson , Wayne 
61 Howerton, CMI 
~2 Lawson , Fred 
113 Salvato, T ony 
84, H et m an , Renny 


























































South RiI'e r , N. J . 
New Britain, Conn, 
, 
New Britain, Cmln. 
Fort Gay, W.,"a. 
Cannel City , Ky, 
Morehead , K y. 
L~uisvill e, K}' , 
East Rank, W. Va, 
Uniontown, Penn. 
New Brilain, Con n. 
South l{iI'er, Ind, 
Ashland. Ky. 
Is lin, N. V, 
Gallipolis, Ohio 
Ot;"e lilli , Ky. 
Uni"ntowlI , I' ellll. 
South Rh'er, N. J . 
"'ort Ga~ ·. W. " a, 
ATTENTION, ALUMNI! 
WHILE ON THE CAMPUS WHY NOT SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD 
BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE HERALD YOU, AUTOMATICALLY BECOME A 
PAID MEMBER OF THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
THE PRICE OF A SUB - S 100 
SCRIPTION FOR ONE 
YEAR IS ." .. ," , ..... 
Write your name and address on a slip of paper 
and give it and one dollar to any member of the 
Western faculty. You will imm ediately be put 











THE T FORMATION 
By EDDIE DOOLEY 
ON E OF the most popular means of lining up this fa ll will be the ali,gumcnt commonly called the T 
formation. It was popular when Admiral Dewey was 
the hero of the hour, and when Glenn Scobie \X'arner 
was a wavy-haired collegian at Cornell. h was used 
in the days of Jim Thorpe with as much effecti\'cncs~ 
:IS it is today. And the chances arc it will still be used 
twenty years from now. 
I3 lsicalJr, the T form:ttion is as simple as rolling off 
an army cot. It is the direct approach to the problem of 
gainin~ yardage; the pragmatic way of staging an attack . 
As c\crronc knows, it is called the T formation because 
the po sitions of the b:tcks in relation to H:c line resemble 
a disLOrted block T. 
l ast rear, two coaches, Clark Shau~hnessy of Stan-
ford, and F'rank Leahy of Boston College (now head 
coach at Notre D~me) went throug~l their campaigns 
like water through a funnel, chiefly because of the way 
they used the two oldest devices in tile game, n:unely 
the spread fOf/mtion and the T formatioCl. 
T hey knew willt a lot of co:tcbes e\:Jently failed to 
realize, i.e. th:tt the bi&L:est cb,m,;;es in football in r('{:ent 
rears haye been in the dden~i\e dep:lrtmcnt. And every 
aiter,llion in the defcnsi\'c arr;lIl!.:cmcnt of :l to;:.lffi /llldc 
it morc ndncrablc to tile T fOflnJtion. For example, 
when a coach pu lled :l player out of his forw:ml wall 
and thus strengthened Ilis defense ag.linst aerials, lIe 
rohhed his line of power it needed to stop the guick 
thrusts wh ich :lre the very essence of T formation at· 
tack. And if he took two men out of his line, and 
played with five men on the forward waH, as m:tny 
br~\'e mentors did, he prlCtically wrote Iii, own <Ieath 
warrant if he was hcing a T formation te:lln. 
In the T formation set.up, ihe two halfbacks arc be· 
Ilind tI:e t.lckles, alxllIt four and a Inlf prds from the 
Jine of scrimmage. The fuIlh:lCk i'i dIrectly lx:hind the 
center, and tile guafterhack is right behind the center 
where lIe can fp.ke the b:dl on a hand·to·h:lIld pass, or 
can pretend to t:lke it and inMe.ld do some blocking or 
a(t as a decoy. Some te:lms employing tbe T formation 
use tl:e dire_t 1'.155, wl1iJl permits tIle center to snlp 
the b::11 to the fullback or halfback without the intcr-
Icntion of the <Ju:lrterback. 
All one has to do to appreciate why the T formation 
is successful against fi ve and six man lines is to re fl ('{:1 
a moment. For years coaches hal'e been cluttering up 
football with a lot of non·essentials, hipper.d ipper and 
bunk. Complicated spinners, hi dden ball plays, t riple 
reverses and the like make swell moving picture ma-
terial, but as for sound footba ll , they arc almost absurd. 
Used occasiona lly they are fi nc, but to base a system on 
deception rather than specd and power is about as 
sound as hi tching a spavined horsc 10 a /lew autolllobile. 
T he T formation permits quick thrusts through the line, 
both inside and outside the tack les, without the cn(umb· 
ering h~ndicap of interference. T he man with the ball 
usu:llly goes through the hole in the line alone, and 
what interference I~e is gil'en is not done under Ilis feet. 
Fast sweeps around the flanks, and <Juick passes to the 
flat zone, as well ~s down field, arc all part and plICd of 
the T formation . Cross·bucks and reverses are possible, 
:lnd there is as much fluidity and decept ion to thi: 
simple forma tion as to any of the ot hers. 
Again~,t a fil'e man line, the T formation C:ln' t b~ 
stopped. T he halfback goi ng inside tack le, for example, 
t:lIl llit through the open ing before the defending linc-
men call stop Il im, as they arc checked momentarily h,-
the attacking forw~rds. Another linem:ln chlrgc 
through for the defending fullback, and the C:lrrier i ~ 
in the c!e:lT. A;~,linst tile six m.1Il line, g;lins com< 
harder hut el'en then the T forr.lati on is pmctic:l L Ano 
the same l~olds t rue, rei,lIi\'eiy, of the seven man line. 
The carrier is litera lly his own imerference, and if he 
has much momentum he is sure of a four or fi ve yard 
gain every time he C:Lr ries the ball. 
The best fe;lture of the T formation lies in the f;lct 
it C:lrl be used in any system of footba ll. It em be made 
a part of the \X'uner, Ho<-kne, Jones, or l3 ierman sys· 
terns of plly, if they can be called s}'s tems. It can be 
used by ;I te~m th~t employs a hackfield shift. or by one 
that dacm·!. You'lI sc(, lots of T formation stu ff in the 
S:lp1es this bll, ar:d so you don't forget how it looks, 
here it is : 





ABer The Game Visit 
! ! We're Backing 
You WESTERN I ! Sherrell's Sandwich Shop 
Across From 
Western Union 
for eats and drinks 
Yea. Hilltoppers. Let's Go! 
"The Photographer of Your Sckaal" 
H OME OF HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX 
CLOTHES Franklin's Studio 
FLORSHEIM, FRIENDLY AND FORTUNE 
SHOES 
930 III State Street P hone 21 2 
Follow The Hilltoppers Through The Sports Section of the 
PARK CITY ,DAILY NEWS 
"Read By Over 24,000 People Daily" 
AFTER THE GAME GO TO 
Compliments 
of 
Western Lunch Room BIGGS 
* 
"the old standby" FURNITURE CO. 
310 MAIN STREET 
More And More Students 
Are Finding 
nORmRnS 
,. "The Store All Women Know" 
A Good Place To Shop 
* 




CHURCH D I RECTO RY 
Rev .. Charlea E. Hawkins , Miniater 
l:.Xs . C. E. Cartwright , 5ecretery 
Dr . :f .. L. Harman, Chairman , Board of St ewards 
Hr .. Perrin S. Turpin , Secretary, Board of Stewards 
Mr .. He E. El r,od , Church Treasurer 
Dr. Vlilrd C. Sumpter , Cl16irnw.n , 'F~nance Cormnittee 
Dr . F. C. Grise , &~perintendent . Cburch School 
Mr . W. Ross HcGehee , Chairman , Board of Chri stian Education 
1,~, s . G. D. Sledge , Presi dent . \I . S. C. S . 
Ix . B. 1''. Boyar, Cha iI"!'llnn , Ushor Co:;mittee 
Dr . :fohn Vincent , Director o f C!\Urch Uusi~ 
!,!rs . Charles E. Ben::9 , Organist 
I nforma t i on for t he Pastor 
(Pleaae tear of f end drop in pl ate ) 
:Heme • .. .. • • • .. .. • .. .. • • .. .. .. • .. • 
Address .... .. • • .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. 
Sick Shut - In NeVI Address Visitor Prospect i ve men.ber 
Desires Con.f'crence with PAstor Needs Pastoral .:..ttention 
Remarks .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . 
. . . . .. . . , .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. 
Si gned 
STATZ S'i.'REET IJETEOD I ST CHURCH 
st ::te a'1.d Elevcl'lth 
Bo~linc ~recn , Kentucky 




l~J03 St ctc 3t ree t Telepbpne 308 
Church Telephone 752 
>f' * '" 
* '" '" 
.f< ... '" 
:to '" '" 
'" '" * * * * ~ * * * * '" * 
1 ***** * * **** ** 
* * '" * * * '" '" * * '" * * 
• • • 
• • • 
• •• 
• •• 
I,< * '" 
• •• 
• • • 
• •• 
, 
'".1hosoever thou art who entereth thi 5 church , remember 
tho t it is the House of God aud may becol'l!e to you the 
ve~J gate of Heaven . The refore l et us be very quiet 
ond l et Him s ;,leak pea ce t o our hea rts. " 
MOmrING ·~·jO -'~IIP 
- -----FEllflUARY ? 10 : 45 A . n. 
The Prelude "Song Hi t hout riords" Holloway 
The Call to 'l'/orsi.1ip 
The I nvocati on 
A H:nnn "saviour , Thy Dyi ng Love" 219 
The Affirmation o f ~uith 
The ).nthem "Lead me , 0 Lord, i n Thy Righteousness" 
Samuel Sebostian :,1e81e y 
The Lesson 
The J. . nnounce.ments 
The Offertory Solo "Ave 1l8ria" 
Hiss Emily Ogden , Soprano 
Flut e Obligato by Miss Frances Stone 
The Conmunion l,1ed l t a tion 
A. Prayer 
The Offering for T110se in Nee d 
The Lord ' s Su.:9pe r 
The Benedict i on 
The Postlude u;',ly Jesus I Lo ve Thee" 
E~~~E<! ~·I O..;'~!!~I? 
7: 30 P . II . 
Organ Prelude "Devotion" 
A Hymn " 0 Jesus , I Have Promised" 
P salln 23 
The Silent Meditat ion 
Tae Past ora l Prayer 
Special i.rusic D.let "Bow Ikmn Thine Ear" 
Uiss Dcs:;ie Barlow and Ur steely Veach 
The Lesson 
The Offertory "l,:;elody" 
A Hymn " Dear Lord and Father" 
The Sermon "Anxious and Horried" 
A Prayer 
The Invitation to Chri stian uisc i pleship 










The Postlude " Saviour, Er t::at he an Evcnine Dlossing"st obb ina 
SJNIlAY 
9:45'""a . 
10 : 45 8 . 
rn . Church School . · Dr. F. ~ C . Gri3e , Gen . Supt . 
m. : :O~in€ worship . Holy COll'lTIul1ion 
D . young People ' s meetings . 6 : 30 -p . 
7:30 p. n . Eve nina. 110rshi'P . "J..,.-u:ious a.."1 U 'Jorried" 
- ) . UO"NDAY 
-_ ..... 
7: 00 p. r.1 . 
7 : 30 p . r.! . 
Boy Scout mee t i::l.z 
ROGUlar rneetiilg of 
--3:00-p·.- n. 3J.e YO'J .. :lg Societ~: 
., 
, 
3t (l\1ards I 
• 
7 :30 p . r.l. iUc.wcol: ser vice conduct ed by t he Pastor 
FRIDf~Y 
- 7-:"3C'--p . TrI . Choi r Rehearsal 
&J.iZ 'fOUKG socr:c.'TY 
The Sue YO'.l!l.G Society 1'ill n e a t r:ednesday at three 
o ' c l oclc in the Ladies Par l or with Ers . Frank St ranc e 
8:3 Hostcs .s . 
DOA..::uJ OF srE ·': ... "-103 HEET I:·'G 
Tho regular meetinG of t :1.~ Board of St ewe-rus will be ' 
he ld tIoncb!-, a t 7 : 30 p . n . 
HZ.;· M:J.m~lS 
VIe are indeed glad to .. elco.me to oux c ongregativ n 
Hr . and rlrS . J . S . Hunt I :fr • • whose address is 1405 
Kentucky St reet . 1!r::;. HWlt coc as to us by tl's nsfer 
and ~~ . Hunt by Profess ion of Fait h . 
rnvOl'! O;:l1~ PE.. U ODS O\/ER ·.2B.T 
Belon you will find a Schedule of Devotional Programs 







i ' 9 
I I 10 
I I 11 
" 12 
Sal vat i on 1.rmy 





I . \i . Ne pier 
Jacl~ Dolton 
W~t OJllurrq ilirrrtorg 
Rcl' . Fred Phillips Turner ......................... . .................. Mlnls ter 
Mr. Arthu r W. Henderson ........................... .. ___ Director of MU.!Jlc 
Mr. M. E. Holton .................................................... Supt ., Delafield Mission 
Mr. Charles W. Follin ................................... Treasurer of Benevolences 
Mr. Herbert Moltenber ry ........................ Treasurer of Current Expense!! 
Mr. Roy Phillips ............... . .. Chairman, Church Orferlngs 
Mr. Henry Bradley .................... ................... . .. .. Recordlng Secretar y 
Mr. Snm C. Cooke ...................... . .... Chalrman, Church Property 
THE SE SSION 
l<~ red Phillips Turne r , Moderator 
W. A. Buckowy Lawrence Graham 
C. W. Follin Dr. C . P. McNally 
B. W. Gillum Earl D. Rabold 
Dr. Earl A . Moore. Cieri, 
Judge J ohn B. Rodes 
Dr. J . L. Topmllie r 
Session meets Fi rs t Sunday Evening of each Month 
T H E BOARD OF DEACONS 
Bis hop Russell, Chairman Roy Phillips, Vice-Chairman 
M. M . Roberts, Secretary 
Robert Adam!! H a r old H . Huttman J oe Burns McLellan 
Henry Bradley Max H arlin, Jr. Dr. Fred Mutchler 
Sam C. Cook M. E. Holton Roger C. Porter 
J . W. Frocl!ch Pat Kincaid Felix Schneider 
E. P. Harris Harry LCachman R. D. Willock 
Edward M. Huffman H erbert Moltenberry W. W . Wlll1ams 
Dlnconate m eets Fourth Monday Evening of each Month 
T H E CHUItCU SCHOOL 
E a rl D. Rabold, Superintendent M. M. Roberts, Secretary 
Edwa rd M. Huffman, Treasu rer 
THE \\,O:l-IAN'8 A UXllJARY 
Mrs. Laurence B. Finn, Pres. Mrs. Jack Russell, Trefts. 
Mrs. Fred Spires, Vice-Pres. Mrs. W . J . Potter, Historian 
Mrs. Charles Garvin, Secy. Miss Sallle Rodes, Pastor's Aide 
CmCLE CU i\ lltlUEN AND CO-CH AIR,IEN 
No.1 Mrs. J ohn Moltenberry No.4 Mrs . H arry Richardson 
Mrs. W. J. Spillman Mrs. A. L. Bartelt 
No.2 Mrs. Earl Rabold BUi:llness-Mrs. J ohn B. Rodes 
M rs. Lee J ones Miss Nina Hammer 
No. S Mrs. Felix Sch neider Home-Mrs. L. J . Warden 
Mrs. Sam C. Cooke Mrs. E. P. Harris 
TilE YOUNG PEOPLE 
Pioneers (lntermed iates) - Sen ior-Fellowship Group-
Betty Ray, President Cattle Kessler , President 
Mrs. J . F. Newell, Adult Adviser Dr. C. P . McNally, Adult Adviser 
THe;; l"ItlNI STRV OF l\IUSIC 
Arthur W. Henderson, Organist 
Dessle Barlow, Soprano Solol!!t Dorothy Barlow, Alto 
Steely Veach, Tenor Henr y Wag n er, Bass 
Members are r eceived on proresslon of their faith In Jesus 
Christ, on transfer of church leiter, or by restatement of faith. Those 
desiring to unite with the church a.re invited to meet with t he Session 
on any Sabbath, a t 10:30 A. M., in the Ch u rch Study. 
The Minister is at the Church Study each morning except Tues-
day, from 8:30 until noon and eJltends a welcome to any person who 
may wish to consult w ith him. 
"H~ ./ill, u d .1;" .. ... 1""'1 I GJI. God." l 'ulm 4$ :10 
irnt Jrrnbytrrtau Qt4urt4 
'trnt~ lin?! ~Iatr jJtrrrt. 
ii. lUling " rrrn. J(.nt~rku 
UHG,\ N IZED 1819 
FRED PHILLIPS TURNER. M I N ISTt" 
" 
" Whosoever thou M·t that · entereth this House, be 
sifent, be th()U{Jhtlul, be reverent, and leave it not without 
(t 1)/'ayer to God 101' thysell, lor those who minister, and 
101' those 11'ho 1v01'ship here." 
Anonymous 
I 
January 31. 1943 
MORNING WORSHIP - 10:45 O'CLOCK 
Organ P relude: "Prelude in E Minor"-Chopin 
Doxology, Invocation, The Lord's Prayer (Standing) 
• Hymn or Adoration, No. 235 (Scated) 
Responsive Reading, Selection 67. Page 597 
• Gloria Patri 
The Word of God: Matthew 24: 42-51 
Anthem: "Great and Marvellous"-Turner 
Great and marvellous arc Thy works, Lord God Almighty: 
Just and true arc Thy ways, Thou King of Suint.<; . 
o taste and sec how grac:ous the Lord is: 
. Blessed is the man that trusteth in Him. 
The lions do lack and suITer hunger. 
. But they who seck the Lord shall not want any good th:ng. 
o thank the Lord of all Lords, 
For Hi~ mercy cndurcth forever. 
Prayer (Standing) 
• Welcome to Visitors and Call to ServiCe: 
The Reception of Tithes and OfYer!ngs 
• Offertory: "Saraband"-Handel 
Duet: "The Shepherd oC Love"- Re' tz 
Misses De::s:c ~nd Dorothy Barlow 
Se rm on: THE CHURCH AND CHRIST'S RETURN 
Text: "Watch thercCore .. be yc also ready: for .. th~ Son or Jl.Ian, 
comcth." Matthew 24: 42, 44. 
Invitation Hymn, No. 192 (Second Tune) 
Prayer in Unison for Serviee Men : 
Almighty and most merciful God, i~ Whom wc live find beyond 
\Vhosc care we cannot drift, we commit to Thee our soldIers, sailors, 
-:J.nd airmen wherevcr they may be at this mo~~~t. Thou knnw~st 
their needs' guide and protect them by Thy Spmt s prescnce. ~rmg 
them in safety back to u.s if it be Thy Will. Make Ihem wort ny t"J r 
their country, their cause, and their God, and make us wo~thy (of 
t hem. In J esus' Name. Amen. 
Benediction, Choral Response 
Organ P ostlude: "Thee, Holy Father, We Adore"-Cologne, 162J 
• Ushers will seat worshippers at points starred. 
CHURCH SCHOOL - 9,30 O'CLOCK 
Mr. Ea rl Rabold, Superintendent 
USHERS FOR FEBRUARY: Ed Huffman. Herbert Mo1tC'nber ry, 
Felix Schneider . Roy PhillipB. 
CHURCH NOTES 
ALL CIRCLES will hold business meetings at the Church on Mon-
day at two-thirty o'clock. There will be a Silver Tea for Foreign 
Missions at three-thirty in the Junior Department Room. Mrs. 
H. Kerr Taylor, former Missionary to Brazil, will speak at the 
informal gathering at four o'clock. She will have with her .a few 
South American articles, made by the natives. At ' six-thirty 
Supper will be Served (gratis) under the supervision of the Busi-
ness Women's Circle, Mrs. J ohn Rodes, 'Chairman, after which 
Mrs. Taylor will bring a mEssage on "Our Work in 'Latin America." 
This :s the last of the splzndid series of weekly programs devoted 
to the study of our Foreign Mission Enterprise in Lath) Amer'!:ca. 
Mrs, Taylor has traveled widely in Mexico and Brazil, and we- arQ 
most fortunate to be able to secure her. ~~ 
THE BOARD OF DEACONS subm its the following statement fe-
garding the indebtedness of the Church: A ' note, amounting to 
$8,000.00, was made some years ago to pay ofT an old Church debt. 
The present Bor.rd of Deacons, with Bishop Russell as Chairmal}, 
began a real effort to retire this note about three years ago. Due 
to th zir fa ithfu l work and the generosity of the congregation pay-
ments have "teen made as follows: Three paymen ts of $1,000.00 
each on January 22, 1940, February 7, 1941, and July 30, 1942. The 
sum of $1 ,500.00 (received from the Wright Estate) was paid on 
Janua ry 21 , 1943. Therefore, a total of $4,500.00 has been applied 
leaving a present obl igation of $3,500.00. The Deacons also have 
rab,ed and met th e inter est charges, which have totalled $1,700.00. 
THE PIONEERS will meet at the Church this even in" at iiix-
thirty. 
THE fELLOWSHIP GROUP will meet at the Home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Harris, 1328 Chestnut, to continue the discussions on 
"The Presbyterian Church in Ea rly American History," led by 
thli Pastor. 
The First Presbyterian Church is making its contribution to the na:lons.1 
:effort in the present struggle through the following men in the service : 
Frederick D. Cartwright 
Thomas W. Fox 
Edward Douglas Gibson 
Dr. Charles P. Grider 
F'rnnk Harvison 
Walter Thomas Ivie 
Leon A. K istcr 
r red P . McKeller 
Frank S. Mansfield 
.Joe Woodson Matthews 
.John W. Moltcnberry 
• Completed Servire 
Sam Chapman Pascoe 
Doug la:; PO't ter 
Dr. Frederick D. Reardon, J r. 
Bcnjamin Reeves 
Frank M. Russel l 
Lee Jack Russell, Jr. 
Douslas Gunn Scoggin 
Wilham H. Spillman 
Dr. Julius L. Topmiller· 
Herbert F. Wallace 
Irvine DuBose William, 
Wyatt W. William,. Jr . 
* * 
_* __ * __ ~ I 
Till S EJ" tV , WITH 
SIGMUNL ROMBERG 
AT YOUR FIRESIDE THEATRE 
AN ALliUM : Th. MUlic of $i,mllnd RomH., P-115 
ONE ALONE ..•.. . .... . ...•... . ..... hom ''T ~e Onert Sonl'M 
WILL YOU REME X BER T . ..• . . • . •.. .. ••. .• from ' 'Mud .... '' 
LOVER COilE BACK TO ME .... • ... .. .. . ,f...,,,, "Ne ... Moo .. " 
SOFTLY AjO IN A MORNING SUl-o"RISE. " . f rom "New Moon" 
WANTING YOU .. .. .. . . . ...... . .• ' ... .. .. f rom ··N .... Moon" 
STOUT H£ARTED MEN •.• ... .• .. . . . ..• . .. frunI "N_ lloon" 
RO MANCE .• . ..•. . • ..•. . .... . . . . . ... r"" ... ''Tb. n.-rt $on .. " 
l:I~:R .:NADE •... . . .•.. .•. . . ..... .. 'l'Om "Student Prln",," 
VICTOR MIXED CHORUS, MAItCAltfT DAUM, So ...... 
'RANK I'ARICIR, T,,"or, WALTER PRISTON, a .. ltone 
AN ALBUM : Cenu from Ro .... be,. O, • • , tt .. DC-14 
GEldS FROM: "lII_m T ime" "o-rt Son," 
"New Moon" "M,. K "ryl"nd" 
" ... ~tlmt.. "Student P rln.,.," 
VICTO. LICHT 0" .... CON" ... HY, VICTO. S ... LON 
O.CHUT .... , Hathan iel Shilk.et , C;;on<IIlIctt r 
AN ALlUM : FuoOfit. Sewall Fr_", hlll_, Musical. '-133 
ONE ALONE . •......• . .•• ..... . .. . .. r .... " .. '"The Deeert Sonl"" 
WILL YOU REMEMBER? .•... . .• ... ... ... .. fro ... ··MaJ'1;m .. " 
WANTJ!IIG YOU ............... . ... . . ... .. 1 ........ .. N .... Moo .. .. 
S ERENADE .....• , ... . .•....••• . •••... from .. Stud .... t PrI"ee" 
and fou r Ol~r ....... 1 ohow favori l$ 
OO.OTHY KlasTiN. FlUX KNICHT. VICTO. 
" 'IUT NICNTlR" ORCHUT .... . AND CHORUS 
WJ I,L YOU RE MEMBERf ••.••••. .. . ... .... . . fl"Oill " Mu ll"' .. " 
. ' AR}: WELL TO DREAMS 
,(ANITTI Na~DON"'LD . ... N(LSON EDDY (4329) 
J,OY!':R COME R~K TO ME . . .......•....• from " New Moon" 
O N!': )(ISS ............. . ..... .. ... . .... . .. from " New M<>on" 
IIANITTI Na~DOHALD 120481 
DEEP IN )!IY HEART OEAR ... . ••• .• . from " Stndent p.lnu" 
COLLINS H. O.IC:CS, Nn·.~h .... d $olol,t 1276491 
ONE ALON!': . .•.. . ... . . .. from '"The IHHrt 8onll " 
RICH"'RD C. OOKS 113701 
I.OYER COME RAC K TO ME. 
WANTING YOU 
. .... • . .. from "New Moon" 
.... .. from "New Moon" 
L"'WRiHC' TlaBETT 11 506 1 
The Music You Want When You Want It On 
VICTOR RECORDS 




Louisville Memorial Auditorium 







MARIE NASH GRACE PANVINI 
GENE MARVEY 
, 
Saturday, February 6 
at 8:30 o'clock 
J. H. THUMAN 
o _._,_,. _._.- - _.- - - _ .=.=. - - - - - ,- - - - - 0 
PROGRAM 
I. a . The Bat-Overture ._ ................................................................ Johann Strauss 
b. Gold and Silver Waltz .......................................................... .......... Franz Lehar 
c. Semper Fldells- March ...................................................................... __ .. Souza 
, "2. a. Melodies from Kolman ... __ ................................ _ ................. Emerich Kalman 
h. Faithfully Yours .................................................................. Slgmund Romberq 
(first performance) 
c. The Most Popular March In the World 
3. a. Voices of SprinQ ............ ... ............... ...... .................................. Ionann Strauss 
h. El Morenita (Dark Eyed Lover) ........................... ..................... A. Buzzl·Peccia 
MISS GRACE PANVINl 
4. The Student Prince ............................................................. Slgmund Romberg 
INTERMISSION 
Part II. 
S. a. Prelude and Intermezzo from 
Cavallerla Rusllcana .......................................................... Pietro MascaQ'nl 
h. Gypsy Baron ........................................................................... .Joh~n Strauss 
6. a. Dream Irom Manon .......................................................................... Massenet 
b. Loch Lomond ............................................ ........................................ Tradltlonal 
MR. GENE MARVEY 
c. Duel-Tell Me Daisy-from "Blossom Time" ............... SChubert·Romberg 
MISS GRACE PANVINI 
MR. GENE MARVEY 
7. a. Victor Herbert Cavalcade 
b. Prelude from "Carmen" ............ ................... ............. ..... .................... .... ... Blzet 
Monday Evening, February IS - RACHMANINOFF, the greatest contemporary 
figure in music, In one 01 his superb plano recitals 
Prices $2.85, $2.30, $1.75 and $1.20 
0-"-- ____ , ____ ,_ ,___ , _______ ,______ _ 
• 
.----------------------- - -------------,--~--~+ 
"Selections from SIGMUND ROMBERG Operettas" 
SolOists 
MISS MARIE NASH MR. GENE MARVEY 
AI the Piano 
SIGMUND ROMBERG 
Orchestra Conducted by Frank Cork 
" 
8. a. My Land and Your Land ........................... ............... from "My Marylcrl.d" 
• b. One Alone ........................... ...... ....... ........... .......... Jrom "The Desert Son<t" 
c. Riff March .. ............ .............................. ...... ...... ........ from "The Desert Song" 
9. a. One Kiss ........................... .............. ................... : ........ .from "The New Moon" 
• 
b. Lover Come Back 10 Me ................................................. .Irom "New Moon" 
MISS MARIE NASH 
10. a. Softly As In the Morning Sunrise .......................... from "The New Moon" 
b. Stoul·Hearted. Men .................................................... from "The New Moon" 
MR. GENE MARVEY 
11. a. Sonq of Love ................................................................. .from "Blossom Time" 
, 
h. When I Grow#I'oo Old To Dream ................... .Irom "The Night is Young" 
c. Deep In My Heart Dear .................................... from "The Student PrInce" 
d. Blue Heaven ........................................................... .Irom "The Desert Song" 
e. Sweetheart (Will You Remember) .................................... from "May time" 
f. Wanting You ........................................................... .Irom "The New Moon" 
g. The Same Silver Moon ............................................... .from "My Maryland" 
MISS MARIE NASH 
MR. GENE MARVEY 
PrOQram Subject to Change 
Monday Evening, February 15 - RACHMANINOFF, the greatest contemporary 
figure in music, In one of his superb piano recital!!:. 
Prices $2.85, $2.30, $1.75 and $1.20 
(0 - - - - - - . - - - , - .. . --- ------ - --- - .----.- - ,_ 
Wishing You. · · 
I - a 
in 1943 
Thl 'ational Life and Auui ~ ent 
Insnranue Co. 





LE S SYL PH I DES 
Mu~ IC by C HOPIN 
Siory and Choreography by Miche l F O KI NE 
Costume. by Mme. 
Orchell t rated by Lucien CAILLET 
Scenery bY Adrian AWAN 
KARINSKA 
This romantic reverie b a ballet wllhou t s tory. Into a romantic glade bathed In Ihe 
sliver of moonbeams come t he dancera-pure white sylphs with _klrts rather long al 
Ta,llonl ml,ht have worn Ihem_lo tran~POrt WI to another world, to Ihe mUSiC of Chopin . 
... And at the end. the airy phantom" Ihe romantic glade. the Illver moonbeam5--all 
fade away and naught remalna but an unfor,etlable memory. 
Originally s taged for a charlty fetc In S t . Petenbur[t'. lu tlrflt performance In Wet;lern 
Europe waa ,Iven at the Theatre du Chatelet. Paris, on June 2. 1900. Tile work 1$ remark_ 
able for a number o! rell$Onl. I;ut for none more Ihan Its absolu te unity o f almosphere 
delplte Ihe fact that II Is comPOSed of var ious disconnected dance.. The Chopin work. 
Included In the ballel aN! a. follow.: "Nocturne:' OPUI 32. No.2; "Valse." Opus 10. NO.1; 
··Mazurka." OpUll 33, No.3; " Mnurka." Opus 61, No.3; "Prelude." Opus 28. No.7. also 
used aa the overture; "Valse." Opu, 64. NO. 2; and " Valse." Opus 18. No. L 
Noc t urne Mia SLAVENSKA. N. KRASSOVSKA. A. I STOMINA 
Mllel. FLOTAT. CRABTREE, GELEZNOVA. S CARPOVA . BROWN. ORTH. HILL. 





P al de deux 
VaiN! 
WOICI KOWSKA, SEMENOVA. and Mr. George ZORITCH 
Anna ISTOMINA 
Mlle. Mia SLA VENSKA 
George ZORITCli 
N athalie KRASSOVSKA 
Mlle . Mia SLAVENSKA and Mr. Georg., ZORI TCH 
MlL.,. Mia SLAVENSKA . Mr. Geor,e ZORITCH. and enk'mble 
Conductor : Fran:r. ALLERS 
I NTERMISSION 
RODEO 
OR THE RAN C H 
Musle by Aaron COPLAND 
COURTING AT BURNT 
B y Agnes de MILLE 
Scenery by Oliver SMITH I 
COY l umes by Ke rmit LOVE 
Scenery executed by E. B . D UNKEL STUDIOS Cos tumes executed by KARINSKA. I NC. 
T hroulthout the A merican Southwell. t he Salurday afternoon rodeo II a IradlUon. On 
t he remote ranches. aa well al In the t rading centen and t he townl. the "hands" II'" 
lo,elh." to show o ft' Ihelr I klll In ropln,. rldln,. brand ln,. a nd throwing. Often, on the 
more IMllaled ranches. the rodeo IJi done fo r an a ud ience tha t eonslsu only of a handful 
o f fellow-worken. womenfolk. and t hOl5e ne/lrest nelghooTII who can make Ihe eigh ty or 
.... mile_run over . 
The afternoon'. exhlblUon Is usually follo ..... ed by a Saturday nleht dance at the Ranch 
House. 
The t heme of the ballet IJi ballc. It deals with the problem that has eonfronted .,very 
American woman. from earliest p ioneer t imes, and which has never ceased to occupy them 
t hroua:hout the h b;tory o t the bulldln , of our country: how to ee t a l u ltable man. 
The malula\ of Ihe ballet Is redolent of our American .... U. 
Caller 
The Ilead Wrangler 
Tht Champion Roper 
The Cowelrl 
Scene I . 
Rodeo: Saturday a fternoon-The Corral 
Interlude: Relrospect 
Sc:cne 1I. 
Ranch 1I0ule: Salur day night dance 
A nton VLASOFF 
Mr. Casimir K OKITCII 
M r . F rederiC FRAN KWN 
Lubow ROUDE NKO 
The Raneher's DIlUi"hter 
Her Eastern FrIend. from Kanlas City 
. M w. MUada MLADOVA 




DaVid TiIiMAR. Anton VLASOFF. Armand PICON, H arold LANG. 
Michel K ATCHAROFF. Sviatilliov TOUMINE • .James STARBUCK 
Missel Belty TAt..LCHIEFF. Anna ISTOMINA , Vida BROWN. 
8. O RTH. Ka Ua GELEZNOVA 
Conductor : Fran~ ALLERS 
INTERMISSION 
THE MAG I C S WAN 
Music by TCHAIKOWSKY 
Choreo,raphy by Alexandra FEDOROVA, after PETIPA 
Scenery and C06tum ... by Eugene D UNKEL 
COIitumes ex«uted by PONS STUDIOS 
Scenery executed by EUGENE DUNKEL STUDIOS. INC. 
This II t he third act of the full-length ballet. "Swan Lake," It i& the second 9C \ which 
has become so wen known under tha t tltle and which tel ls how Prince SLegt r led .n«tII and 
falls In love with the Swan Q ueen. The sorcerer frultra tes their t roth and Imprl8<)1I1I her 
aga in In the I wan IOI'm. It Is a t Ihis point t ha t t he tllird act begins. 
P rince SldrLed'1 mo t her has tendered a ba ll at which a brIde II to be HI«ted from 
among the court lad les. The P rince rejects Ihem all. ,emen,berln , his secret vows 10 Ihe 
Swan Queen. ) 
The IOre.,r.,r arrlvl'l with hla enchanled dau,hler. Ihe B lack Swan. whom hl;' presenu 
10 S iegfried. Under he r ma,lc apel l. the Prince lor,ets hi. anil love and danCfll hlf 
betrothal to the Black Swan. This aecompllshell the IOrcerer's evB desten. lie uuses th" 
Black Swan to vanM, and the " Islon of Ihe Swan Q uft"n to appear and haunt S iegfried for' 
his falthlessneu. , 
The P rince" 
T he P rince 
The Soree rer 
The P rlnce's Mo t her 
Ma zurka 
A~xandra DANIL OV A 
Igor YOUSKEVIT CH 
... DavlP T lH MAR 
N . KELEPOVSKA 
Vida BROWN and Anton VLASOFF . Miles. C HAMIE. BROWN. I!lLL. 
TALLCH IEFF. Mm. KOSTENKO. KARNAKOSK I . GOUDOVITC iI . T OUM INE 







KORJINSKA. Mm. KATCHAROFF. TOUMINE. SAMPSON, P ICON 
Leija CRABTREE. D . ETH ERIDGE. and Roland GUERARD 
Mllllda MLAOOVA and Armand P ICON 
S . WOICI KOWS KA and Mlch.,l KATCHAROFF 
Lubov ROSTOVA nnd Geor,e ZORITCH. Mil .... ISTOMIN A. 
, 
KRAMAR. SVOBODINA. R IC KMAN 
A . DANILQVA and I,or YOUSKEVIT CH 
A. DANILOV A and I,or VOUSKEVITCH and Ihe en5embte 
Conductor : F ranz ALLERS 
CAST SUBJECT T O C IlANGE 
* 
Sponsored by UN IVERSAL ART. INC. 
Julius FLEISCHMA NN. P res. Sergei DENHAM. Vice-Preti . David WBI DINS. Adm. Dlr . 
Rcne BLUM, Founder and O lrector. 81111el.l d e Monte Carlo 
George E . BROWN. Company Manager WaLLace MUNRO, In Advance 
T our D irection : Columbia Concerts. Inc. Division: Metropolitan Musical Bure/lU. Inc .. 
113 West 51th Sireel. New York C ity, N . Y. 
* 
PialJos fllrt/isbed by L. C. Tiller . 123 Eigbtb Avenue, Nortb 
* 
Coming_March 9. Ethel Barrymore and her New York Company In: 
"Tbe Com Is Green!' Tickets may be ordered now. 
Pr;ces-$3.30, $2.75, $2.20, $ 1.65, $ 1.10 
• Voice Recital Tu He 
Given 'rllis ";venin C" 
The 'lluslc departmellt 'Jr Western 
Teachers Collelle, John N. vkceut 
director, will pl't$t'nt (I, recital oy 
studenL!> ... r Wilhelmina Andrea 
Johannsen, this evening at :;even .... 
o'clock In Van Meter audi torium. 
The program follows: 
Fidelity ..................... H a.ydn 
5i mes vers .................. Hahn 
1 Love Thl'e .............. : .Gries 
Ah! M oon of My Delight. . Lehmann 
La donne e mobile "Rigolet lo" ... 
........... . ". Verdi 
Steely Veach, lenoT 
Miss Mllry C h isholm , ;lc(.'om panlst 
Maid Sinp Light ....... M ncDoweU 
Almond Tree ............. ScllUtlerl 
Air dll RossignoL ...... Salnt-Snens 
Je rls de me voir "Fnu.st".,... .. 
.................... Oounod 
Emily Ogden , soprano 
Arthur Hendel'soll, :l.CeOIllI>llllist 
Ah! ehe III. mort.c ugnors " II 1' 1"0-
vatore" ..... Vcrdl 
MISli Jones .lnd M I'. VenC!l 
M iss Doris Onrtel', 3ccompnn1l;t 
Avant de (jultter ces lieu" "F'I1.ust " 
.•.. . •.•.•..••...• Oounod 
Von twig{! Liebe .......... : . Drnllms 
Allerseelen ......... . ....... strnu''>!!1 
D3nny Drever ............ Omnroscll 
Miss ~den and M r. Becker 
Miss Doris Dn rter. nc<:ompanlst I 
Musical Snuff Hox .......... LlndoH 
Ou blst die Ruh .......... Schubert 
Lachen und Welnen ....... Schubert 
Der Lindenbaum .......... SChubert 
Je ve vlvre "Romeo (!t Juliette" .. 
... ..•..•.•.. ••••.. .... Oounod 
Martha Jones, soprano 
Chester Channon. accompo.nIBt 
Come And !'rIp It .......... Man;ial· 
, Miss Ogden and M rs. Becker 
Miss Doris Darter, accompanbt 
M isses Virginia Whitcomb of Hl" 
lan , Sue Smith or Franklin. KaLh , 








Miss Gray is a student at the Univc:'sity of Ky. Lex~ngton, Ky. 
Mr. Veach is a pupil of Karl LAUFKOTTER, Tenor Buffo. 
Metropolitan Opera Co. and a student at Western Kentucky 
Teachers College, Bowl ing Green, Ky . . 
Mr. Dellheim is a pupil of Mr. Croxford Eastern School of 
Music, Rochester, N. Y. 
Miss Cochran is a student at Eastern State Teachers College, 
Richmond, Ky. and is entering Western in the fall. 
Miss Gray, Miss Cochran, and Mr. Veach are former students 





BETTY JANIS GRAY, Conlml,o 
STEELY VEACH, Teno, 
PETER DELLHEIM, Piani,' 
ANN REILEY COCHRAN, Accompani,' 
HIG H SCHOOL AUDITOR IUM 
TI-IURSDA Y EVEN1NG 
AUGUST 28, 194J 
g"5 P. M, 
• 
PROGRAM 
"Where'er You Walk" ... Hanl:!cl 
Oratorio, SEMELE 
"Una Furtiva Lagrima" .... . ... ........ . _ .... . .. .. .. .. ...... . Donize tti 
OpeBR, L'ELISm D'AMORE 
"I Wonder As I Wander " ......... . ........ .. Niles 
Mr. Veach, Peter Dellhcim, 1ccompainst 
Sonata, Op. 13. (PATHETIQUE) 





"Silent Strings" .. .... .... . ............ .......... : .. .... .... ....... BantOl:k 
"Blow Softly, Maple Leaves" .... . ...... ... . .. .. ... Branscombe 
"Velvet Shoes" ..... .... ...... . ................. ......... Thompson 
"In My Garden" .. . ... . ..... . . . . . .. ....... .. ... . ... ... . ... .. .. .. .. .. Firestone 
Miss Gray, Ann Reiley Cochran, Accompanist 
Sonata, No.7, (l ilt Movement) 
Allegro 
..... . .. Mozart 
Valse Brillante, Op. 34, No. 2 .. .. ... . ... . .. ..... . .. ... . ..... ... ......... .. .. .... . Chopin 
Prelude No.2 .. .. .. ... ... .... . .. . .. ... .. ... . ... .. .. .. ... . ....... .. .. _ .. . . ..... "" , GenhvjiJl 
Whims (GR ILLEN) 
Mr. Dellheim 
'Com fort Ye, My People" .. .. .. .. ............... ............... . 
'Every VuJley, Sha ll Be Exalted" 
Oratorio, TH E MESSIAH 
..... .. ... . Schumi ftn 
• 
• 
. ..... Handel ' 
. .... . Handel 
"Were You There?" ..... ..... ............. ...... .. .. ..... .. ... ... . . ..... .. . .. ..... . Burleii"h 
"Danny Roy" Weatherely 
, Mr. Veach, Peter Dellheim, Accompanist . 
'Indian Love Call" . . . .. ... . Friml 
from HOSE MARIK 
Miss Gray and Mr. Veach 
Ann Reiley Cochran, Accompanist 
Miss Gray is a student at the Unive!'sity of Ky. Lexington, Ky. 
Mr. Veach is a pupil of Karl LAUFKOTTER,' Tenor Buffo, 
Metropolitan Opera Co. and n student at Western Kentucky 
Teachers College, Bowling Green, Ky . . 
Mr. Dellheim is a pupil of Mr. Croxford Eastern School of 
Music, Roches ter. N. Y. 
Miss Cochran is a student at Eastern State Teachers College, 
Richmond, Ky. and is entering Western in the fall . 
Miss Gray , Miss Cochran, and Mr. Veach arc former stude nts 
of Harlan, High School 
, 
CONCERT 
PRES ENTI 1G 
BE1, Y JAN IS GRAY, Con'ml,o 
STEELY VEAC H, Teno, 





ANN I<EILEY COCHRAN, Accompun;" 
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORl Ufvl 
THURSDAY EVENING 
AUGUST 28, 1911J 
PROGRAM 
"Whero'er You Walk" ...... . HRndel 
Oratorio, SEMELE 
"Una Furtiva Lag-rima" Donizetli 
Opera, L'ELISlR D'AMORE 
"1 Wonder As I Wander" Niles 
Mr. Veach, Peter Dellheim, Aecompainst 
Sonata, Op. 13, (PATHETIQUE) 
Grave, Allegro con brio 




"Silent Strings" ... .. ... ..... : . .. ...... . Bantock 
"Blow Softly, Maple Leaves" .. Branscombe 
"Velvet Shoes" . ..... ... .. .. .. . ................. Thompson 
''In My Garden" ... . ......... . . ..... ..... ...... ..... .. ... Firestone 
Min Gray, Ann Reiley Cochran, Accompanist 
Sonata, No.7, (1st Mo~·"ment) 
Allegro 




'Comfort Ye, My People" ......... . 
'Every Valley, Shull Ile Exalted", ... _. 
... .. ......... Mozart 
....... ... ... ..... . ..... ...... Ch,-,pin 
.... ... ........ Ger&h~ 
" 
; 
..... ... .. .. . Sehumaflln 
• 
• 
. .... ..... .. .. H.II.nde l ' 
. ..... Hundcl 
Oratorio, THE MESSIAH 
"Were You There?"" ..... . 
"Danny Roy" .. . ......... ................ . . Weatherely 
, Mr. Veach. Pete r Dellheim, Accompanist. 
'Indian LOVE- Call" ....... . . . .. ..... .. .......... .. ......... l<~riml 
from ROSE MARIE 
Miss Gray and Mr. Veach 
Ann Reiley Cochran, Accompanist 
) 
JNSCRIBED TO HIS PUPIL AND FRIEND, W. HODGE, 




" Olf THE 
" ~
I, 
jlamb ~a~~ton of tfJr ~ol!, ,~rbttmtr. " 
WRI 'ITEN BY 
REV. W. J. SPARROW·SIMPSON, M. A. 
T HE MUS IC BY 
J. STAINER. 
, Sol oiets : 
St ee ly E. Veach, Tenor 
~obe rt B. Palk, 3aritone 
Wi ll i am C. Hami lt on , Or ganist 
~ nd t hp Coobined Choirs of 
Richmond 
, 
THE H. W. GRAY CO., 
159 Hut 4j Street, - - New York, 
",eat. lor 
NOVE 1.\ CO., Ltd., London 
Made il1 t United States 01 Ammca 
T •• CongregDlion are requesl.d 10 joi, in sincing I., Hy",.s. 
THE CRUCIFI~ION. 
No. l.-RECITATIVE.-T~"or. 
And they came to a place named Gethsemane: and Jesus saith t. 
Hil disciples, Sit ye here, while I shall pray. St. M . .. j IIi .... po 
No. 2.-THE AGONY,-SoLQ.-Bals. 
Could ye not watch with Me onc brief houri' 
Could ye not pity My sorest nm? 
Ahl Jfye sleep while the tempests lower, 
Surely, My friends, I am lone indeed I 
CHORUS. 
J esu, Lord J nu, bowed in bitter anl5¥ish, 
And bearing All the evil we have donie, 
Oh, teach us he.., to love Thee for Thy Ion; 
Help us to pray, and watch, and mourn with Thee. 
SoU>. 
Could ye not watch with Me one brief hour? 
Did ye not say on Kedron's slope, 
Ye ",ould not fall In the Tempter's power? 
Did ye not murmur great words of hope ? 
Could ye not ... atch .ith Me? even 50.-
Willin~ in hean, but the flesh is vain. 
Back to Mme agony I must go, 
Lonely to pray in bitterest pain. 
RECIT"1·IVI:.-T..."",. a"r/ BaH . 
ADd they laid their hands on Him, and took Him. 
And led Him a ... ay to the High Priest. 
And the High !"riest asked Him, and said Jnto H im, Art Thou tt... 
Chrut, the Son of the Bles~d ~ Jesus said, I I am: and ye shall see 
the Son of mltn sitting on the right hand of power, ant! coming in the 
clouds of heaven. Then the High Priest rent his clothes, and saith, 
What need we any further witnes.ses~ Ye have heard the blasphemy. 
And they all condemned H im to be guilty of deatn. 
And they bound J esus, and carried Him away, and delivered HlIa 
to Pilate. 
And Pilate, ... illing to content the people, released Barabbu unto 
them, and delivered Jesus, when he had scou~ged Him, to be crucified.. 
Acd the soldiers led Him .. way. 
St. M Il"j :lIiv. 46, S3, 6 1.f14; :n. I, IS. 
No. 3.-PROCESSIONAL TO CALVARY.-CHOllUS. 
Fling wide the gates, for the SaVitr waits 
To trea.d in His royal way; 
He has come from above, in His o",er and lo~ 
To die 00 this Passion Day. 
His Cross is the sign of a love divine, 
His Crown is the thom· .. reath of ... oe. 
He bean His load on the sOrTo",iu1 road, 




How sweet is the gra..:e of His sacred face, 
And lovely beyond compare; 
Tho' weary and worn with the merciless scorn 
Of a world He has come to spare. 
The burden of wfong that earth bears along, 
Past evil, and evil to be,-
All sins of man since the world began, 
They are laid, dear Lord, on, Thee. 
CHORUS. 
Then on to the ~od, my God and my Friend, 
With Thy banner lifted high I 
Thou art come from above in Thy power :lIld lov,!. 
To endure and suffer and die. 
'. NO.4·- RECITATIVE.-Basl. 
And when they were come to th .:: r lace, called Calvary, there the, 
crucified H im, and the malefactors, one 00 the right hand, and the 
other on the left. 
HVMN. St. LMj, uiii. 33. 
No. 5.-THE MYSTERY OF THE DIVINE HUMILIATION 
Cross of Jesus, Cross of SOrro ... , 
Where the blood of Christ was shed, 
Perfect man on tbee was tortured, 
Perfect God on thee has bled I 
Here the King of all the ages, 
Throned in light ere worlds could be, 
Robed in mortal flesh is dying, 
Crucified by sin for me. 
o mysterious condescending I 
t 0 abancooment sublime I 
Very God Himselfis be~ring 
All the sufferings of time I 
Evennore for human failure 
By His Passion we can plead j 
God has born all mortal anguish, 
Surely He will know our need. 
Thi$-all human thought surpassing-
This is ea.rth's most awful hour, 
God has taken -mortal weakness I 
God has laid aside H is Power! 
Once the Lord of brilliant seraphs, 
Winged with Love to do His Will, 
Now the scorn of all His creatures, 
And the aim of every ill. 
Up in Heaven, sublimest glOfl 
Circled round Him from thefil"ltj 
But the earth finds none to serve Hic, 
None to ouench His railnR: thint. 
• 
Who shall fathom that aescending ? 
From the rainbow circled thronc, 
Down to earlh's most base profaning, 
Dying desolate alone. 
From the" Holy. Holy, Holy, 
We adore Thee, 0 most High," 
Down to earth's bl:;upheming voices 
And the shout of" Crucify! " 
Cross of Jesus, Cross of Sorrow. 
Where the blood of Christ was shed ; 
Perfect man on thee was tonured, 
Perfect God OD thee has bled! 
No. 6. - RECITATlVE.-RaSl. 
He made H imse\{ of no reputation, and look upon Him the form of 
l serv ... nl, and was made in Ihe likeness of men : 
And being found in fashion as a man, He humbled H imself, and 
~ecame obedie nl unto death, even the dealh of the cr(,3$. 
Plu/'/,p'U J il. 7, 8. 
NO, 7 .-TH E 1o.lAJESTY OF T H E DIVI NE H UMI LIAT ION. 
SOLO. - Ttnor. 
King ever glorious 
The delli'S of death are gathering round Thee; 
Upon the Cross Thy foes have bound Thee -
Thy strength is gone. 
NOI in Thy Majesty, 
Robed in H ea\'en's 5upremesl splenciour, 
Hut in weakness and surrender, 
T hou hanges! here. 
\\' ho can be like Thee? 
Pilate high in Zion dwelling, 
Rome with arm~ the world compelling. 
Proud tho' th ey be? 
T hou art sublime . 
Far more a ..... ful in T hy weakne;s, 
More than kingly in Thy meekneS:i, 
Thou Son of God. 
Glory and honour : 
Let the world di\'ide and lake them; 
Crown ils monarchs and unmake them; 
But Thou wilt re ign. 
H ere in abasement ; 
Crowniess, poor, disrobed, ana bleeding: 
'] here, in glory interceding, 
ThOll art the King! 
rJ,i /'tf''''U 'i. 7, 8; S t. hit .. i. 2<J. 
No.8._REC ITATI V£. _lJorJ, 
And as Mose~ lifted up the 5t'qwnt in the wilderness, even so must 
the Son of man be lifted up; Ihat .... hosoever beJie"eth in Him should 
1I0! perish but have e\·cr1a.sting life S( j .. lt .. i ii. H .~ 
S 
No. 9.-QUARTET OR CHORUS. 
God so loved the world, that He gave H is only ~gotten Son, lh. 
",how beliC'veth in Him should not perish, but have everlasting life. 
For God Stilt not His Son into the world to condemn the world j but 
&hat the world through Him might be saved. 
SI. hI ... iii. 16, 17. 
I·hm., 
No. IO. -LITANY qF THE PASSION. 
Holy ]esu, by Thy Passion, 
By the w~s which none can share, 
Borne in more than kingly fashion , 
By Thy love beyond compare: 
Crucifi ed, I (Urn 10 Thee, 
Son of Mary, plead for me. 
By the treachery and trial, 
By the blows and sore distress, 
By desertion and denial , 
By Thine awful loneliness : 
Crucified, I turn to Thee, 
Son of Mary, plead for me. 
By Thy look 50 sweet and lowly, 
While Ihey smote Thee on the Face; 
By Thy patience, calm and holy, 
In the midst of keen disgrace: 
Crucified, I turn to Thee, 
Son of Mary, plead for me. 
By the hour of condemnation, 
By the blood "hich trickled dewn, 
When, for us and our salvation, 
Thou didst wear the robe and crown . 
Crucified, I tum to Thee, 
I Son of Mary, plead for me. 
By the path of sorrows dreary, 
By the Cross, Thy dreadful load, 
By the pain, when, fa int and weary, 
Thou dids~ sink. upon the road : 
Crucified, I tum to Thee, 
Son of Mary, plead (or·me. 
By the Spirit which could render 
Love (or hate and good fQT ill, 
By the mercy, sweet and tender, 
Poured upon Thy murderers still. 
Crucified, I tum to Thee, 
Son of Mary, plead for me. 
No. II, _ RECITATIVE. - Tenor 4n~·CIIl1"IIJ. 
" 
Then ~Id ] «:IU.: Father, forgive them j for they know not what 
IMY do. 
51. L".t n iii. : .... 
" ~. 
No. 1:1. - DUET. - 'IillDl' (;U .IIt1U. 
So Thou liftest Thy divine petition, 
Pierced ..... ith cruel anguish thro' and thro'; 
So Th ou grievest o'er OUf lost (;ondition, 
Pleadin s, " An. t t hey know not ", .. ha t they do. 
Oh I 'twas love, in Jove's divinest feature, 
Passing o'er that d ark and murderoul blot; 
Finding, e'en for each low-fallen creature, 
Tho' they slay Thee-one redeeming spot. 
Yesl and It ill Thy patient H eart is yearning 
With a love that mortal scar(;c can bear; 
Thou in Pi ty, deep. di vine, and burning, 
L iftest e 'en for me Thy mighty prayer. 
So Thou pleadest, c'cn (or my transgressions, 
Bidding me lovk up and trust and live; 
So Thou murmurest Thine interccssiolJ.. 
Yea. he knew not-for My uke, forgive. 
No.13.-HvMN. THE MYS;TERY O F INTERCESSION 
J estIS, the Crucified, pleads for me, 
While He is nailed to the shameful tru, 
Scorned and forsaken, derided and eurst, 
m how H is ~nemies do their worst! 
Yet, in the midst of the torture and shame, 
Jesus, the Crucified, breathes my name I 
Wonder of-wonden, ohl how can it bell' 
Jesus, the Crucified, pleads for mel 
Lord, I have left Thee, I have denied, 
Followed the world in my selfish pride; 
Lord, I have joined in the hateful cry, 
Slay Him, away with H im, crucify I 
Lord, I have done it, oh ! ask me not ~ow; 
Woven the thorns for Thy tortured Brow; 
Yet in His pity so boundless and free, 
Jesus, the Crucified, ple&ds for mel 
Though thou hast left Me and wandered away, 
Chosen the darkness instead orthe day; 
Though thou art covered with many a stain, 
Though thou hast wounded Me oft and again: 
Though thou hast followed thy' wayward wiil; 
Yet in My pity, I love thee stilI. 
Wonder of wonden it ever must be I 
Jesus, the Crucified, pleads for me! 
Jesus is dying, in agony sore, 
Jesus is suffering more and more, 
Jesus is bowed with the weight of His w~ 
Jesus is faint with each bitter throe. 
Jesus is bearing it all in my stead, 
Pity Incarnate for me has bled; 
Wonder of wonden it ever must be I 
J~. thf! Cruci6f'd. ple.loct. (o~ "\~I 
, 
MOo .~-R.ItCITATlVE.-n."., L/4.sI,.tJ CAMw. 
And one of the malefactors which were hangc:d, railed on. Him, 
.pug, if Thou be Christ, lave Thyself and UL But the other, 
aDlWertng, rebuked him, saying, Dost bot thou fur God, teeing thou 
art i4 the tame condemnation ~ And we indeedjustly j for we receive 
the due reward of our deeds: but this man hath done bathing amiss. 
And ht: laid unto Jesus, Lord, remember me ... hen Thou. COlDest into 
Thy kingdom. And JesUi Did unto h im, Verily 1 say unto thee, to. 
dar Ihalt thou be with Me in Paradise. S t. LdI uiu. J9-oUo 
No. lS.-HntN. Ti-oE ADORAtION OFTHE CRUCIFIED. 
1 adore Thee,l adore Theel 
Glorious ere the world began, 
Yet more wonderful Thou shineR, 
Though divine. yet Itill divinest 
In Thy dying love for man. 
1 adore Thee, I adore Thed 
Thankful at Thy (eet to be; 
I have heard Thy accent thrilling: 
1.01 1 c.ome, for Thou art willin, 
Me to pardon, ~ven me. 
I adore Thee, J adore Thee I 
Born or woman yet Divine, 
Stained with lin. 1 kneel before Tboe,. 
Sweetest J eso. I implore Thee 
, 
Make me ever only Thine. Jl L.M,.rlfl"..,. 
No. r6.-RECITATIVE.-TmM', Bau, .ue'"'-,. 
When J esul therefore saw His mother, and the disciple Itanding by, 
whom He loved, He saith unto His mother, Woman, behold thy 1001 
Then .. ith He to the disciple, Behold thy mothet' 
There wu darknesl over all the land. 
And at the ninth hour Jesus cried with a loud voice, saying, My 
God, my God, why hut thou forsaken Me ~ 
St. J.A8 aiL 26. 271 SI. N .. uMw "",rii. 4Ji SI. 11 .. ", .... 3+ , 
No. r7.-RECITATIVE.-Ball. 
J. it Dothing to you, allye that pass by? Behold and lee if there 
be any IOITOW like unto my lorrow aohich is done unto me, wherewith 
the Lord hath afflicted me in th~ day of Hit fierce anger. 
U.",t.ti«u l I~ 
No. IS.-THE APPEAL OF THE CRUCIFIED._C..w-.r. 
From the TIlrooe of His Cross, the King of grief 
Cries out to the world of unbelief: 
Oh! men and women, afar and nigh, 
Is it nothing to you, aU ye that pass by? 
I laid My etern&! power aside, 
I came from the Home of the Glorified, 
A babe, in a lowly cave to lie j 
I. it nothing to you, aU ye that pass by , 
I wept for the sorrows 8J.od pains of men, 
1 healed them, and helped them, and loved them-bat thin 
They shouted agawllt Me - Crucify I 






Behold Me aDd lee: pierced thro' ud thro' 
With COuntlCIIIlOl1"OWI- and all is for 1011 j 
For you I luffer, (or you I die, 
Is it nothing to you, allyc that p'UI by? 
Oh I meD and women. your deeds of .hame, 
Your sin. without reason and Dumber and name ; 
I bear them here on the CrOIS on high; 
Is it nothing to IOU, all ye that pass by ? 
Is it nothing to you that I bow My Head? 
And nothing to you that My BloOcl,is shed '1 
Oh periJhing lOul. to you I cry, 
II it nothing to you, all ye that paa by? 
Oh come unto Me-'by the woes I have borne, 
By the dreadful scourge, and the croWD ohhom, " 
By these, I implore you to hear My cry, 
Is it nothing to you, all yc that pass by '1 
Oh come unto Me-this .",(ul price, 
Redemption'. tremendous sacrifice-
Is paid for you _ Oh, why will ye die '1 
It 1t DOthiDg to you, all ye that, pus by '1 
No. J9. -RECITATIVE.-1n.w aNi CAMw. 
After this, J nus knowing all things were now accomplished, th.IIt 
the Scripture might be fu16.II«1, uith, J thirst. 
When Jesul therefore had received the vinegar, He laid, It is 
finished. 
Father, into Thy hands I commend My spirit. 
ADd He bowed Hit Head, and gave up the ghost. 
S t. hA" xix. 2J..:301 St. L .. ~ xxw. .... 
No. 20. - HYMN. FOR THE LOVE OF JESus. 
, 
All (or J csus_ all for J csus, 
This our lOng Ihall ever be; 
For we have no hope, nor Saviour, 
If we have not hope iD Thee. 
AD (or J csus - Thou wilt give us 
Strength to ICrve Thee, hour by hour, 
None can move IJs from Thy presence, 
While we trust Thy love and power. 
All (or JCSIU- at Thine altar 
Thou wilt give us sweet conlent: 
There, dear Lord, we shall receive Thee 
In the lolemn aacra.f" ":nt. 
All for J e!iUS -Thou but 10Yed UI; 
All for J esus - Thou hast died; 
All for J csus - Thou art with us; 
All for J ClUS Crucifi~. 
AD for J ClUS - all for Jesus-
Thit tbe Church'l l ong must be·, 
Till, at last, her sons are gathered 




Yrs . Li la St r oud 
Ike. Jame s B. 'i'ign :. r 
Mr s . J . P. WcDo no ugh 
Lirt! . .. l bd r ta Lee 
kiss hnna Hat che r 
Lir a • .l!idith Pfeiff e r - Hos kins 
":ia8 • ..ay Di c Kins on 
Uie e ~rgar et Ta t um 
.Liies : ... iriam Smith 
Tenors 
i,{f.~. - 'C·h'o. rle a Stra i n 
."r. Jume b B. Ti gnor 
ll.r. Ha r o l d lamb 
l..c • .d";dl'la rd Eck 
Pr c J . Ta l bert hi ng 
).ir. J ohnsto n \'lilliama 
.UOI 
Miss Daisy Smith 
Ilirs . ful nry p , Garber 
~iS8 ~ude 5pinrl l er 
Urs. Genieve Baas Fry 
t i ~ a E ll.a Ligga n 
" 
Ba s se e 
'. ,~~':' C~h'a.rle6 n unally 
.. ir. Ja:::1I: .n.dams 
~I Sg t Ben J . Da v ia 
Mr . ,t' a rren .Iad va r 
30loi sts: St ealey E , Veach , Ta rlor , (U , ..>, Nav y) 
Ho h i:1 rt B. Fa l k , Bass, ( ', . 5 , Na.v y) 
...i t a lf Sgt . Be!! J . t a vis, (r. .3 , .. r roy) 
J 1.1r . J a ck .... da ms 
The c:1Ur ch we l c ome D all. v i s it :. r s t:.dal, es tle cially 
t :l:.se wh o are in t l.e choi r . Th ,")se \ I!'! O are :"10 .. :1::: -
t i ve membe rs of ot (le r c hur c ,e s are invite d t o ra -
t ';rn a nd worsh i p wit !'! 'JS next Sund <~ y morning . 
Plea se r emenbl:l r our s e r 'li :: e ")n iL8 '.: nd y Ti1 '.T ::.da y of 
th i s week he re at t r,e c';, urch wi th ;; ,18 r;o l y ComlU'Jn -
i on . Tria fi rst tab l ti .. ill be f ';l r l" a !.'liUe s of Se rv i ce 
ide n and .. o'.lG n fr ")lil t h is C;"ur ch . ,,;. :: an ~ l 13 v 111 be 
lig hte d f or eo. c \', me mbe r in t " e o.., rvice . 'I'h e Commun -
i o n Se rvi ce , it s e l f , \f ill be dif f ", rent fr ou an y we 
ha ve e ve r used !it Pace l.1omor i al. 
• 
MORNING r~ORSlnp 
--J"ANU..:.R_y':~4 10 : 45 .. '~ . H~ 
Tho Prol ude "9J.ppli cation" 
Tho Call to Worship 
Tho Invocat ion 
A Hymn UHoly Spirit . Fait h:rul Guide" 
Tho ~tffirmation of Faith 
'r ho Anthem "1..vc , vcrum corpus" 
The Responsivo Reading 
The Gl oria Pat r ie 
The Lesson 
Tho Silont WJOditation 
The Lord ' s Pra.yer 
The Announcement.s 
The Offortory "L:mt o" 
The Sermon " J.:re You Dri ft ing?" 
A Prayer 
'rhe Invitation to Christ ian 
1~ Hymn aJe8Us Calls Us" 
The Be nediction 
The Postlude "Post lude" 
EVENING nORSHI P 
Discipleship 
7: 30 P . U. 
PreL:.de 
Hymn " I n 
Prayer 
Vi r ginia \'Iatts , Leader 
Dorothy Compton, Or ganist 
"Chanson D.l Soir" 
t he Cross of Chris t I Cl or y" 
"I Walk ','alere .Tesus Wal ked" 














Offer tory I'Tho Holy C1 ty" 
Trumptet lAlet, Gtlen e nd J a ck Beiler 
The Cross 
Hymn "The Ol d Rugged Cross" 
The Choir 
Benedict i on 
The Postlude "Stately rJarch" 
Adams 





'""""9:'45-"a . m. Church School . ~. F. C. Grise, Gen. Supt . 
10 : ·1:5 a . In . :.lorninc wor:lh ip . n~e' You Drift ing?" 
6 : 50 p . m. Young People ' s meetings . 
7 : 30 p . m. Evening word~i p . Youth FInphasis Progrem. 
I.~Ol'D_.Y 
- 7':00 'p . m. Iby Scout meet inc; 
·:.Em!E~.J~':.~ __ 
7:30 p . m. 1Iidneek servi ce c.:l .. . ducted. by t he Pastor 
FRID,:~Y 
-?:-30-p. :no Choi r Rehe'Jr sal 
CIGI STL',N .i.DVOC:'.r E 
We are in position :'0 ':1 t o o ff'er t ho Christian :~dvocate 
to you at t he club r a te of $1 . 50 . Those I'fishing t o 
subscribe 01' renew t heir 3ubscr i ptions are urge d to 
call t l:'3 Churcb. Secret:lry at once . 
nrF:J.f1'!IZ P! ... l .::.L"..'SIS 
Enlist !lOW i n the f i g:lt agc i n st I;1f entile Pe.ralysis . 
This diseese has cllJiMed t housJ)!1ds of victims in t!'e 
past t hre'e yee r s and e;i de:nics e r e spr eading . He l p 
st amp t hem out . 
SENIOR rz:.G!JE 
l~t 6 : 30 p . n. . t he Senior Lea gue will have en 
I llust r <.l t'3d Lecture gi ven by V.r • .T . R. '.Thitmer . ~·u'!. 
invit~tion is extendod to all High School students 
to attend . 
J'.r.;r /..:1 FLO I:i:RS 
The f lOl'7(Jrs today \'/e1'e f\u'J1ished by Circle NO. 3 . 
MrG . Ra.y 13uckberry, LOa 0.01'. Next su':lday Circle No . 
4 , : 11'5 . ,1,. C. Jonos , Lu:\der ':.'ill ha ve char ge of t hen. 
CHURC H D IRECTOR 
Rev . Cbarles :E. Hawkins , Minist er 
Mrs . ~. E. Cartwright, Secre~,ary 
Dr. J • . L. Harman, Chairrnan , -Board of ster;rtrd~ 
Mr . Perrin S . -,urpin, Secreta ry, Board of stefmrds 
Mr . H. E. Elrod, Church Treasurer 
Dr. ~iard C. Sw!lpter, Chairman, Finance Corrrnittee 
Dr . F. C. Gr i se , Slperintendent , ~hurch 3chool 
Mr. i',r. Ross McGehee , Cbainnnn , B ~rd of Christian !:ducetion 
HI's . G. D. Sledge , President, s. c. s. 
Mr. B. F. Doyel' , Cha irman, Usher Comnittee 
Dr . Jol'Jl Vincent , Director of Church Eusic 
Mrs . Chcrle a .E . Banks , Organist 
Name . . . 
Information for t he Pastor 
(Please t ear off and drop in plate) 
. , . . . . 
Address • . • . . • 
Sick Shut - In Novl' Addres s Visitor Prospective membe r 




' S T ATE STREET METHOD IST C HURCH 
State and Elc¥entb 
Bowling Green~ Kentuoky 
Rov . Charles E . HSi";kin5 , Minister 
1403 State Street 
Church Telephone ?~2 
* •• 
• • • 
• >;< .. 
• • • 
***"'****"'*"'*'" 
'" * '" * * '" * '" * * * '" * 
• • * • • * • • • * '" * .. 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • 
;, 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
Telephone 303 
" tlhosoe ver thou ari who entereth t his chur ch, r emember 
that it is the House of God and may beco~e to you the 
very gate ot Heaven . Therefore let us be very quiet · 
and let Him speak peace to our hearts ." 
MORNING ·.rOR~R.. 
HAY 16 10:45 A. M • 
. ---- . . 
The Prelude "Allegro" Kroege r 
The Call to Worship 
A. Hymn "Maj estic Sifeetness Si t s Enthroned" 220 
The Affirmation of Faith 
Prayer , ' Concluding with t he Lord ' s Prayer 
Spec i a l Musi-c Quartette . "The Old ilugged Cross" Bannard 
Emily Ogden, ~ean Payne, steeley Veach and Paul Cox 
The Responsive Reading 571 
The Gloria Patri 
The Scripture Le a son 
The Offertory "Medit at i on" 
A Hymn "rlhere Cross t he Crowded Ways of Life" 
Address Dr . E. 
A Hymn "Rise Up, 0 Uen <.of God" 
Tl!e Benedict ion 
The Pos tlude "Postlude" 
EVENING ' :;ORSilIP 
8:00 P . ~~ . 
OrGan Prelude "Evensong" 
A Hymn ";.. Cha rge to Keep I Ha ve" 
Psalm 23 
The Silent Ueditntion 
The Pastoral Prayer 
Speci a l J!J.eic Solo "The Publi can" 
Uies Johannsen 
The Lesson 
The Offertory "Melody" 
1~ Hymn "1~ I A &:lldier of t he Cro ss l! 
The Sermon "Roa l Courage" 
1~ Prayer 
The Invitati on t o Christian Discipleship 
i~ Hymn "~.~ S::ml , Be On Thy Guard" 
The BP.Ded l(~t ion 












",-iELCQiI!E, ]]t. E. Wi Btl'reROFT 
We ,Jel come to our Pul 9 it t his morn i nG, Dr . E. IbYl 
Bancroft of Ch1c8£;o, nho i s of ,t he Genera l Board of 
La:r 1..cti~/ities . 
BO";jLIHG GREJl'l. COUEGE OF CCl,!":!;RQE 
On next Smday J:lOrnins , May 23rd . Dr . 1. :.1. Harget t, 
of the Fourth ':.venue Uethodist Church , Louisville 
will preach, t h e Baccalaurec te sormon . fo:, the ' fuVlling 
Green College of COIll'1erce , in tllls cnurch . The " 
Corrraencement Address rlill be deli vered by Dr. 3obert. 
G. Lee , of Memphi s , Telli1eSSCe Dt the Fir" t Baptist 
Church at eight o ' clock Monclav ' evenin r. Ma" 24th • \!l , ~ • 
,,':.1.T • .n FLO "1 .l1~ 
The flowers t oday Ylere placed on t he a lt a r by Mr . and 
Mrs . Perrin Tur pin a il.d :.x. '7111 J. Turpin i n loving 
memory of !.fl' . and lfrs . J ohn ~i. . Tu;rpin. 
j"IErHODIST ~,m'l"5 CLUB 
!..11 men of thi3 church a r e' urg ontly r e quested t o attend 
a meeting to he hel d Oll. Fr iday ll.i;;ht , i!ay 21st. at 8 :00 
P . M. in ,t he basement of t il.o Chm' ell , r el at ive to th'e-
o rganization of a Methodi r;t Alen' s Club of BoTtling Gr eer.. . 
~" .. t that t i me , e13ction of officers ' uiH be "held and 
adopt i on of by- l aws and other important details TIill bo 
discussod . ALL MEmODISl' MEN' FLEt.'3E BE P::i~TT . 
THE CA L EN D •• R 
ruNJ:.Y 
9 : 45 a . m. Church 3chovl . Dr. F. C. G1'ize , Gen. 3..1pt . 
10 : 45 a . m. Morning '.1or sh1,9 . ".ddress I Dr . E . Ib.,.,. Bancrof1 
7:00 p . m. Young Poopl a ' o mee tings 
8 : 00 p. m. Evening ",'/o rship . "Real Couragatt 
HON~LY 
-';;00""£. m. Boy 3cout meoting 
\".'EDNEoSD.:S 
8 :oo-p-:-ffi. Mid'\"!eok ser vice conducted by thb Pastor 
FRIDW 
'7":3o--P-.- m. Choir Rehearsal 
8 :00 p. m. Uot hod i Dt Mon ' s Club 
CHURCH DIRECTORY 
Rev. Charles E. Hawkine, Mini ster 
}Irs. C. E. Cartwright , Secretary 
Dr . J' . L. Harman, Chaiman. Board of steuards 
f:il" . ~errin s . Turpin, Secretary, Board of st e"1ards 
Mr. H. E.' Elrod, Church Treasurer 
Dr. 1,/ard C. s.unpter, Chairman, Finance Cormnittee 
Dr. F. C. Crise , SUperintendent, Church School 
Mr. ·,1. ~ss McGehee, Chairman, lbard of Christian EdUcation 
):trs . G. D. Sledge. President I ~1 . S. C. S. 
r~ . B. F. Boyer, Chairman, Usher Comnrittee 
nr. John Vincent, Idrector of Church MUsic 
~ '.£8 . Charles E. Banks, Organist 
I nformation tor the :~stor 
(Pleses tear ot t and drop in plate ) 
..lddre88 • • 
Sick Shut -I n Ner; Addre::ts V)"e;it o . 





s Pastoral Attention 
. , 
S TATE STREET M ETHODIST CHURCH 
State and Eleventh 
• Bowling Creen , Kentucky 
Rev. Charles E. Har.kins , Mini s ter 
1403 stet e St r eet Telephone 308 
Church Telephone 752 
• • • 
• >~ .. 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
* * * .. * * * * .. * * * .. 





• • • 
• •• 
* >i< * 
"I,'hosoever thou art who entereth this church, remember 
that it is the House of God and ma y become to you the 
very gat e of Heaven . Therefore l et us be ver y qUiet 
and let Him speak peace t o our heart s ." 
• 
h e r fa. t a;J.. .i. ll.L:,os 8 , .ldr,lin isto r i n g largo 
dos e s of o r ganizat i on , soci ul s , cont es t s 
a nd dr i ves , but t o no · avail . Onl y a f ov: 
wo ra pro sent a t hor de a t h , s obbing oval' 
memor i os of her pas t b e auty and powe r . 
Carofu lly so l c cte d pallbear ers .. . :01'0 urgod 
t o to nde rly bear hor rama.ins away, but 
f a.iled t o appear . Thor o wo re n o flowers . 
Tho body r os ts in the beautifu l cemotery 
of By gone Glorios , awa.i ting t ho su.rnmons 
from a.bovo . 
u ln honor of h e r gOing , t h e chu~ch doors 
·will bo c l osod on We dnos da y ni ghts savo 
on t h e t h ird ~'lednosdny of e ach montn. , · \"Iho n 
t ho La dios I Pink Lemonado SOCiety s e rves 
rofroohmont s to tho mombers of tho ma n ' s 
h~mdba.l l tea.m . 1t _ Exchange ... 
, B . T. U. NEWS 
~ · he nrty wo lcome awai ts eur s t udent -
members who are re t urning from tho h oli -
days spont i n t he ir homes . Thoy b r'ing us 
cnt husluBm and i nsp iration, a nd \"10 a ro 
ha9PY to h a vo thorn v!i th us again . Thoro 
wore 132 pr o s e nt last Sunday n i ght a.nd 3 
u nions wer a 100% in attondence . 
TRAINING mUON - 5 : 15 - - GENERAL ASSEMBLY- 7: 00 
EVEIiING ,IORSHIP 7: 3 0 
Pr e l ude - tl Andant o can grazi c." •... : ••• Dale 
Hymn - li The King ' s Busine ss" .•.. .. . . No . 3 57 
Pr aye r 
Hymn-III Noe d Thee Evory Hour" •• .. • No . 140 
B. T. U. Ro port 
Scri p t u r e Roading 
Offertory- liLa Ch a n s on" •... . ..• • . Hoff ma n 
Duo t . • • • • .. . Sue Smith c.nd Stea l e y Ve a ch 
II Nai l e d To Tho Cross" .•• • Tulla r 
Se rmon • . . • •.. ... •. . . . .. . . . .• . . . • .. Pas tor 
Hymn- " On Jord a n ' s S t ormy Banks" . . • No . 146 
Bene diction 
Pos tludo - Il Ve spo r H~n" • .. . . • . Bortni a n s ky 
T HE BU IL DE R 
FIHS~' Bf.PTI;>T ClIUh C" 
T . Ski nne 1' , D. D. I P o.s t Ol 
BO:"1LU:G GhI:.... 1 I~Wl'UC KY.· 
. 
J anuary 10 , 1943 
- - --- - _._--'--_._- ._-- - -- -~ .- - ~- ._- - .... --. 
llORNIllJ ',10nSHIP , 
P 1 do 01 "'1 om'o s· a , - Do' n"lz" tt ' rC U - ·~ 1 ••• • •• •• •••• • •• • 0 .... 
Hymn - I":!ondor f ul idords of Li r e "· • • . . · .. . 11 0 . 307 
Sunday S ch ool Rop ort. · • • .. . • Roy Br ·nnna.m:m 
Doxa l og:r ' . 
I nv oc ::."lti on 
Hymn - lI'tli l l Tho r o Bo Any Sta r s'? " ••. . • 11 0. 345 
Scr ipture Hooding 
Hymn- ~ · T:l.1 :c Timo To Bo Holt' • • • . .. . •• No . 148 
Offort or y - Pas tora l o ' fro.., ' Jfli l l iam Tel l !! 
Ros ~ ini 
·Spe c ia l ~us i c •• • · • • • • • ·: 
- " Al l Hnil, T 
So r mon • .•••• • • , •••. 
Hym..."'1 - " Thc r o i s Powe r 
Bo nedi ction -
.• •..••• • • • Ch oi r 
lUo l " •.• . • . Gab r i o i 
. . . .. ..... . Pas tor 
. t ho Blood ll •• i'l o . 2 95 
Pos t l u do - I! Gu jus AnimCl.r.1. II • • • • • •• •• • • • Ro s s i ni 
II AI~ AV-r jJ, u: BV~iY Hm,tE ;. 
EVEI<Y PAl<ENT A CHHI STIAN" 
EVERY ilEMBFJl A TJ,THER 
Evr Y VIS I'l'GR AN HOilORED GUEST 
oppcwrUil7ITIES FOB. T:-:::E ',VEEK 
MOKDAY , ' Janu['lry 11 -
W. M. U. Circles meet a t 3 :00 P . l! . 
I-Mrs. Ira Chambers , 720 13th Stree t . 
2 - :.'ir s . L . G. Sin s leton , 1125 Lau r e l Ave . 
Mary Moffa t -Mrs . h . ::i' . Sk inner, 1225 
Chestnut . 
4 -Mr s . Se lby Smith , 1508 Cabe l Dr ive . 
5 - Mr s . W. C. K.elly , 523 13th Stroet . 
Lila Pe nd leton Proctor- },!r s . M. D. Browning , 
53 9 Mai n S t reet . 
7- tir s . E . E . Cornwsll, 740 11th Stroe t . 
Lottie 1:100n - 7: 45 P . M . -~.irs . l~ o'jert Lively , 
652 14th St reet . 
Dorothy Carve r - Lirs . Joe E . Smith 1304 13th. 
Lore rle Ti lford-Mrs . F . H. Brockhoff , 023 
Covine ton Ave . 
7: 00 P . M. - Boy Scouts wi l l meet . 
7:30 p. M. - Deacons wl11 moet in the 
Prayer Mee ting Room . 
VJEDNESDAY , January 13 -
7:30 P . M. - Pr ayer Meeting w1-11 be con-
ducted by the Pastor , "Lessons from the 
book of Joshua ." 
8 : 15 P . r.of . - Choir practice . 
THURSDAY , January 14 -
8:00 P . M.-'l'he rl ~.1o.tt . 18 : 2011 g roup wi ll 
meet with Mr . and Mrs . James . Wheat, 15th 
Stree t . 
SATURDAY, January 16 -
7:30 P . M. .- B. S . U. hour at the Cottage . 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY J 
Monday-
L. C. Curry, Glenn WilloughbYCh' Mrs . 
Willi am Thompkins , J:1.arga r e t Mc esney , 
Mary Martha Porter , J ame s M. Ford . 
- .... ~- " 
~u·s . ~ Or:Iar Harg or , .To"fell Bo t ter·3wcn .. t.'l . 
·:ie dnesda;.' -
V,I . L • . I,la t the'{!s J r . , ·Mr s . Phil E . Bryan , 
Mary Belle 'Drown , Mrs . J . S . Lovle . 
T!1tir s day - . 
Hr s . L . T . Dickey , .i,ia x ine Dodson , !.'i rs . 
!.e s l i e Jen1--: ins , Karl Har per ,_ Jenn~e Lou 
Ca~pente r, Anr.ie Pe r kins . 
Friday": . 
.' LO is 'Wallis, Mrs. Roland P i tch , 1,Irs . 
Bettie j.ius on . 
S aturda:~ -
. ,J ohn E . - Mercer, Mrs. Grace Simpson , Mrs . 
W. 9 , ' Holt , S!lrah Ruby , Juani ta fIcLells.r .• 
~unday--
Jonn E .. , Stagner ', Ka t e Phi lliIiS, Dr. , Ve--re 
Gr .aho..'11 . " .. 
nE~TH NOT ICE 
" Mrs . Prayer 'Meeting di e.d recently ' at the 
Firs t Ne g l ec ted Church , .on Worldly ·Ave . 
B"9.rn many years a go i n the ml<;ls·t .of great 
revivals , she '.'1a S a stron8 , ·.hoalthy child , 
fed largely on t .e stimony and scriptural holi -
ne s s , soon g rowing into." world- w.ide prom,1 nenco 
and Vias ono of the .most ini'lt:.€lntlal members 
of the famous Church' fami ly. 
.II For tho pas t sever~l re/itrs Siste r PraY'e r 
. Meeting hus ' b00n in fa i l ng hoalth , g r adual -
ly .... 'as ti ng away until r e nderod helpless QY 
s t iffness ' of ' knee s , coldnof?s of heart, in-
activity , and Vleaknes~ of pur pose and .wi:;l 
power . At the l as t s he WaS but I,i shud o\'! of 
her f"orme r ' li.appy self . He r . last \"/his pe r e d 
words vlGre inqu i ries concorning tho s trange 
absence of h e r loved ones, now'.abso nt from 
her prese nce, busy in t he mar ts of trade and 
places of world ly amus c me nt . Her oldor ' 
brother , Brother C las smeo t ing , has been dead 
for many yoa. r s . 
"Experts , including Or. Works , Dr . neform 
and Dr . Joiner , disagreed as t o the c auso of 
. . 
• 
1- -Students Hear Musical J.; 
Program \V~ i- / ...f 
__ ~ . T-L/_~ 
M iss Do "h ' • rot Y Barl!)',\', a student 
at the Buslnes.s University and ~(eeliY Veach, PI studen t at Western 
eae leTS College. Q-ppeared on R 
mUlilcai program at the Bowlin 
Oreen H igh school this morrun: 
prtgentec:\ by M iss Dessie Barlow' 
I ff~tnr t sUpervisor o f music in the 
1 II 5Chool. Melv'm Farris also 
st udent at W~tern, took pa;t In th~ 
Iwogram. 
Sunday Silhool Class 
Gives Sud!.! l -rld llY 
( The n . U. Sunday School class of 
the First Baptist church lIave II. so- \ 
cial F rid(IY evening a~ the Hostess 
House. Miss Anita Bramlett. the presi-
dent. presided and Doyle Stevenson 
Ilnd Miss Belty COI)!l!l.lU h ad charge 
of the entertainment. Oroup singing 
was Ie<! by J ack. Cl\ ln pbell al\d Mrs. 
Doyle Stevenson. and s\)eClni musi-
cal numbers were glvcn by Steeley 
Venelt. Leslie Wolfln and Melvin 
Farris. J . A. DrrunL showed a movie I 
made on n trip through Mexico. He 
was assisted by Mrs. Br)·anL. L . B. 
Carpenter Introduced the Sunday 
School offlcen, whO made short 
talks. 
swdenlS nnd gueslS present were; 
The R ev. Dr. nnd Mrs. R. T. Skinner 
nnd daughter. Sara. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Bralllunan, Mr. and Mrs. W. L . 
Stevens. Dr. ond Mrs. Churles B . 
Stovall. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Claypool. 
Mr. and M rs. L . B. Carpenter, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . A. Bryant . Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Stevenson. Mrs. Morris J . 
Hardwick . Miss Gladys Hack.ney. 
JOllll Arnell; Jane Ivey. Kathryn 
Raxter. M adeline Campbell. Edna 
Creekmore. Betty Cophal1l. Ann Wil -
son. DoI'othy cumpbell. !.lm!!. Craft.. 
Marie Porter. Dorolyn McCo~·. Anita 
\
Braml It. Vera Mae Brewer, Louise 
Bartee. Gladys PrOI)st. Carline Ta-
tum. Virginia Underwood. June 
Walker. Rebecca Redd and Evelyn 
SchWing. T om Stoner. Ja~k Camp-
bell. stetley veach. Melvin F'llrril" 






Act m, Th. Barb ... of S.vi/l. Gioatchino Rossi"i 
I .. 
Mwic·Room in Dr. Bartolo's Hou~ 
Dr. Bartolo ___ ~ .... __ ... _ ._ .... _ ... ____ SALVATOIlI! BACCALONI 
Basilio _ .. ___ .___ . ______ ._NOJU,(AN ROLAND 
So<gctnt _____ _ CAUUNE Ross 
R~ ______ ________ ......JRV8Y MI!RCER. 
Bert> __ 
-ELIZABEm WYSOR. 
The Count appears as a music-teacher. announcing that Basilio is ill and 
hu sent him in his stead to give a lesson to Rosina. Figaro insists on shaving 
Dr. Bartolo, and while he is doing this, Rosina and the Count plan an elope-
ment. The ret.l music-teacher suddenly arrives but is bribed into feigning 
illness. The keys to the balcony are .secured by Figaro, but the lovers' plans 
are frustrated by the guardian who hastens away in search of a notary public 
to draw up a marriage contract in his favor. At the hour agreed upon, the 
Count and Figaro entcr through a window. When Basilio and the Notary 
arrive, Basilio is again bribed, and the contract is made out in the Count's 
favor. The outwitted Bartolo is appeased by being allowed to keep Rosina's 
fortune. 





THREE SCENES FROM THREE OPERAS 
With a Supporting Company 
RUBY MERCER, Soprllno 
ELIZABETH WYSOR, Conlr4iIO 
FRANCO PERULLI, T ,,,or 
IV AN PETROFF, &rito", 
CARMINE ROSS, T nor 
NORMAN ROLAND, &I,·816;lon, 
MESSRS. MARIO V Mail AND nlEOOORE HAIG III th. t WD ;;_~j 
Steinw., Piano through courtesy a.udc P. Street Co. 
P"!on4i R,p"UnldJiv, lor Mr, Ba&(a/on; 
ARNOLD PIsANI 
TOllr Dire(lion ; METROPOLITAN MUSICAL BUREAU, Inc. 






Marriage Scene, from Act II of Don Pasquale Gaetano Donizelli 
Marriage Scene in Don Puquale'$ home. Act 11 
(Rome, bc!ginning of 19th century) 
Emesto ____ _ 
_ ___ . _ __ FRANCO PERULLI 
Dr. Ma.1atesta ________ ... _____ IVAN PETROFF 
Norina __ _ _ _______ . ___ RUBY MERCER. 
Notary _. ___________________ . ___ CARMINB Ross 
Majordomo _ . __ ____ _ 
. _____ NORMAN ROLAND 
No sooner has the fake marirage between the elderly Don Pasquale 
and Norina been performed. than the husband finds he has a wild cat on his 
hands. TIle climax comes when he discovers a note purposely dropped by 
Norina as she Jdt the room, which reveals that she is on her way to a lover's 
tryst. In despair, Don Pasquale turns to his friend, Dr. Malatesta, who advises 
that they follow and trap the guilty pair. 
15 Minl/les /ntermiJJioll 
II. 
Tavern Scene, from Act II of Boril Godounoff 'ModeJle Moussorgsky 
Tavern Scene, Act II (In Russia on the Lithuanian border, about 1600 ) 
Varlaa.m ___ .. ~~~_._~ ______ SALVATORE BAC~LONI 
Police Officer _________ _ 
_ __ . ___ IVAN PETROFF 
Alexis (Soldier) __________ -.-NORMAN ROLAND 
Inn-Keeper _ ELI.ZABIiTH W"fSOIl 
The Inn.Keeper, singing of the pleasures of rural life, is interrupted by 
the arrival of three monks, Varlaam, Missail, and Gregory. Gregory claims 
that the story of the :l$S:l5sination of the young Russian prince Dmitri is 
untrue, and that he is the prince in disguise. After much drunken banter, 
Varlaam sings the aria "The Siege of Kazan." A police officer enters with an 
order to arrest Gregory. Gregory reads the order, making the description fit 
Varlaam. The ignorant Varlaam, howe\'er, slowly spells out the order and 
proves that the description fits G regory, who escapes. 
1 S IUinJl/~J lnlermiu ion 
A DROLL MOM ENT IN 'DON PASQUALE' 
LI LY PONS AND BACCALONI JOIN THE REGIMENT IN CHICAGO 
Eliubeth W.YUlt 
FINt Presbyterian Church-Tenttj 
and Stale Sfreet.<;, Fred Phillips 
Turner, jJal;lOI'. Studen~ Day. ::hurch 
school a~ 9:30 a .. n .. ('"arl ita· 
bold. , uperintendent. Morning wer· 
ship, 10 :45 a.m. Music under ·"he 
direction ')! I\ rthur W. Henderson. 
SOlo: Steely Veach. Sermon oy t he 
Jl(UItor. 'fubject: "The Church lnd 
I t he Student:' Fello ..... shlp ~roup meets at 642 Thirteenth ~treet, the 
home of the pastor, at 6:30 p.m. for 
Informal discussions on 'The 
Church:· Pioneers meet '\1 3:30 Il .• n 
at the ehurch with Mrs. C. E. ::a.se. 
~1011day-Budget Committee and 
BoIlrd of Deacons meet at the 
('hurch '\t 1:00 p.m. Wednesday-
Prayer meeting at t he church. Sub· 
Jcct: ·Dependence Upon God.' 
The Man'''}1 SCl nl from Ihe Ooni .. m O perll Which thl 811no 8uffo, Salvll tor. 8aculon. and 
HiJ Company p"form.d on Tour in Th. ir PreJlnle lion of Scen .. from G rind 01"". Th. 
Cui (from L.ft 10 Right), Iv.n P.hoff u Dr. Mal,t"i;I: Franco Parulli u Ern. d o; EII. I 
Wrighhon u th. Not,,~ : Flo •• nc. G.o,g' lIS Norina, li nd Mr. Bacceloni lIS OOfl Pu qual" 
Th. Company R.cently R.turn.d 10 N . ... Yor\ from . Tour Which Included N . ... 8,unJwid (N. J.), P.ovidence, Yo.\, Pithbu.gh, G.and Ra pid1, Tol. do, C incinn. ti, W uhington, Wilming-- __________________ ~ ______________________ _ 
ton, Phil.d,l"h'" and Harlford .. 
, 
Rev. Fred Phillips Turner ............. __ 
Mr. Arthur \V. Henderson ................... __ . 
Mr. M. E . Holton . 
......... Minlster 
. .. ....... Dlrcctor of Music 
... .. . Supt., Delafield Mission 
.... Treasurer ot Benevolences Mr. Charles W. Follin 
:Mr. H erbert Moltenbcrry . 
Mr. Roy Phillips 
... ......... ___ .... Treasurer ot Current Expenses 
Mr. H enry Bradley 
..... ..... .. .. .. Chairman, Church Offering s 
..... ... Rccordlng Secretary 
Mr. Sam C. Cook e __ _ ...... ...... Chalrman. Church Properly 
THE SESSION 
F'red Phillips Turner, Moderator Dr. Earl A. Moore. Clerk 
W. A. Buckowy Lawrence Graham J udge John B. Rodes 
Dr. J. L. Topmlllcr C. W. Follin Dr. C. P. McNally 
B. W. Gillum Earl D. Rabold 
Scs~lon meets First Sunday Evening of each Month 
TIlE BOARD OF' DEACONS 
Bishop Russell, Chalrmall Roy Phillips, Vice-Chairman 
M. M. Roberts, Secretary 
Robert Adams Harold H. Huffman Joe Burns McLellan 
Henry Bradley Max Harlin, Jr. Dr. Fred :M:utchler 
Sam C. Cook M. E. Holton Roger C. Porter 
J. W. Froelich Pat Kincaid Felix Schneider 
E. P. Harris Harry Leachman R. D. WillOCk 
Edward M. Huffman Herbert Moltenberry \V. W. Williams 
Dlaconate meets Fourth Monday Evening of each Month 
THE CHURCH SCHOOL 
Earl D. Rabold, Superintendent M. M. Roberts, Secretary 
Edward M. Huffman, Treasurer 
THE WO:\IAN'S AUXILIARY 
Mrs. Laurence B. Finn, Pres. Mrs. J ack Russell, Treas. 
Mrs, Fred Spires, Vlce-Pres_ Mrs. W. J . Potter, Historian 
Mrs. Charles Garvin, Secy. Miss Sallie Rodes, Pastor's Aide 
CIRCLE CHAIUiUEN AND CO-CHAIRMEN 
NO. 1 Mrs. John Moltenberry 
Mrs. W. J . Spillman 
No.2 Mrs. Earl Rabold 
Mrs. Lee Jones 
No.3 ]l.Irs. Felix Schneider 
Mrs. Sam C. Cooke 
No.4 Mrs. Harry Richardson 
Mrs. A. L. Bartelt 
BU.':Iiness- Mrs. John B. Rodes 
Miss Nina Hammer 
Home-Mrs_ L. J. Warden 
Mrs . E. P. Harris 
THE YOUNQ PEOPLE 
Pioneers (Intermediates) - Senior-Fellowship Group--
Betty Ray, President Cattie Kessler, President 
Mrs. J. F. Newell, Adult Adviser Dr. C. P. McNally, Adult Adviser 
TilE I\UNISTRY OF l'tI USIC 
Arthur W. Henderson, Organist 
Dessle Barlow, Soprano Soloist Dorothy Barlow, Alto 
Steely Veach, Tenor Henry Wagner, Buss 
Members are received on profes sion of their faith in Jesus 
Christ, on trans fer of church letter, or by restatement of faith. Those 
desiring to unite with the church are Invited to meet with the Session 
on any Sa bbath. at 10:30 A. M., In the Church Study. 
The Minis ter Is a t the ChUrch Study each morning except Tues-
day, from 8: 30 until noon and extends a welcome to any pe rson who 
m ay wish to consult with him. 
. ____ . ___ .. ___ ._,_ -,-'_'_'_0 ____ ... _------<. 
" I:I~ otill, and k>,ow I~at I " ", God." Pu lm 46:1Q I 
I 
1J1irn! ',~~rriUU (JJl]urrq I 
'tnll !- 11." 11 II •• ~h·tttJ 
linwling 19~' yli, !.:rntl!rky 
OIWANIZED 1819 
FRED P HILLI PS TU RNER. M I N ISTEI'II 
-I 
I "Whosoever thou al·t that ente1'eth this H () tU;w be I silent, be thol/oht/nl, be everent, and leave it not hout .I.~::'::~~~~O:,~~il:'~ __ f~~~~~~e~e~~_~~~ ;;~;~ r 
February 21. 1943 
MORNING WORSHIP - .10:45 O'CLOCK 
Organ Prelude: Nocturne Gri eg 
D oxology, Invocation, The Lord's Prayer (Standing) 
'" Hymn of Praise (Seated) No. 377 
Responsive Readi ng : Selection 30, Page 545 (Led by David Rabold) 
• Gloria Patri 
The Word of God: J Corinthians 1:17-25 (Led by Fred Nelson ) 
Anthem: "Out of the Depths I Cry to Thee" 
Prayer (Standing) 
• Welcome to Visitors and Call to Service 
The Reception of Tithes and Offerings 
• Offertory: "The Lotus Flower" 
Solo: "I Walked Today Where Jesus Walked" 
Mr. Steely Veac'h 




Text: "We preach Christ crucified, unto the Jews a stumblingbJock, 
and unto the Greeks ioolishness." I Corinthians 1 :23 
Invit ation Hymn No. 302 
Prayer in Unison for Service Men: . 
Almighty and most merciful God, in Whom we live ~nd beyond 
\Vhose care we cannot drift, we commit to Thee our soldiers, sailors, 
and airmen wherever they may be at this mOJ.Yle~t. Thou know.cst 
their necds; guide and protect them by Thy Spmt s presence. ~rlllg 
them in safety back to us if it be Thy Will. Make them wortny (If 
their country, their cause, and their God, and make us worthy <,1 
them. In Jesus' Name. Amen. 
Benediction, Choral Response 
Organ Postlude: "This The Day of Light" 
'" Ush ers will seat worshippers at points starred. 
-CHURCH SCHOOL - 9,30 O'CLOCK 
Mr. Earl Habold, Superintendent 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S GROUPS - UO O'CLOCK 
Spiess 
USHERS FOR FEBRUARY: Ed Huffman, Herbert Moltenberry, 
F elix Schneider, Roy Phillips. 
CHURCH NOTES 
ON THIS STUDENT DAY we welcome to the pulpit two of our 
students, Fred Nelson and David Rabold, who will assist in the 
Morning Worship. One represents the "out-of-town" and the other 
"local" studen ts. We remember today in prayer the Institutions of 
h igher education, our Christian Colleges and Theological Semi-
naries and their combined leadership and student bodies . 
THE FELLOWSHIP GROUP will meet ai ihe H ome of the Pastor, 
642 13th Street, to continue the discussions on "The Presbyterian 
Church." The hour will be six-thirty. All students are cordially 
invited to be present. 
THE PIONEERS will meet with Mrs. C. E. Case at the Church 
this evening at six-thirty, 
THE MID-WEEK PRAYER MEETING will .be held at seven 
thirty on Wednesday Evening in the Church Parlor. 
The subject will be "Dependence Upon God." 
THE BUDGET COMMITTEE, authorized to propose and allocate 
expend itures for Current Expenses and Benevolences for the 
Church year beginn ing April 1st, is as follows: Bishop Russell, 
Chairman, Roy P hill ips, Herbert Moltenberry, Henry Bradley, 
Dr. Earl A. Moore, Lawrence Graham, Earl Rabold. 
The chairman has called this committee to meet at the Church 
tomorrow evening at seven o'clock. 
THE BOARD OF DEACONS will convene at the Church at seven 
o'elack tomorrow eVEn ing. This will be one of the most importan t 
meetings of the year. The Chairman urges every Deacon to be 
p resent. 
A CONGREGATIONAL MEETING will be held immediately after 
the close of the Morning Service on February 28th for the pur-
pose of nominating and electing add itional Elders, if the way be 
elr;ar. Blank ballots and small pencils will be available from the 
ushers. 
The First Pres.byteria n Chu rch is mak ing its contribution to the natlond 
effort in the present s truggle through the following m en in the , ervice : 
Fredrick Cartwrigh t 
Thomas W. F'ox 
Edward D. G ibson 
Dr. Ch:J.rles P. Grider 
Frank Harvison 
Max Harlin, J r. 
Estin Holton, Jr. 
W:J.lter Thomas lvi!! 
• Completed Service 
Leon A. Kister 
Matr:ck Lyneh 
Fred P. McK{'l\er 
Fr;lnk S. Mansfield 
Joe W. Matthews 
J ohn W. Moltenberry 
Sam Ch:J.pman Pascoe 
Douglas Potter 
Dr. F. D. Reardon, Jr. 
Benj:J.min Reeve, 
Frank M. Russell 
Lee J.ack Russell , Jr. 
Douglas G. Scoggin 
Leon Sp illman 
William H. Spillman 
Dr. J. L. Topmiller • 
Herbert F. Wallace 
Irvine D. Williams 
W. W. Will iams, J r. 
------~----------------~--~--------,~, ~--~ 
THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO. 
PRE SENTS 
THE METROPOLITAN OPERA 
AUDITIONS OF THE AIR 
SUN DAY ' J ANUA R Y l ao' 194 3 
* 
AUDIT I ONS 
MISS ROSIT .. \ ARGUELLO .... ElSDlvQdor,C.A. 
MR. J AM ES PEAS ~: . . . . .. . l 1u!umapo/ir, /"d. 
MR. P EA S E-BaJJ-Baritone 
" IL LACERATO SPIRITO". "SIMON BOCC.!\ NEGRi\" 
VE RD I 
"TAVERN SONG" ................ Fisher 
, M I SS ARC U E LLO- Coloratura 
"BELL SONG" ........ : .. . . " LAKME" 
U£L18f.S 
"ESTRELtl TA" ...... .. .. . .. ..... Ponce 
D UET 
"DUNQU£ IO SON " .. . " THE HARBER OF SEVILLE" 
ROSSINI 
* 
Or, M llral DirlCliolt 
WILFRED PELLETIER 
C • ...u.clor. llf.tro1olilan O;er. If lltH:i.,;"" 
?1'.cittl Cuell 
MAX I N E STELLMAN 
Aferrotolillln Opera Association 
i A ","ounc.,. 
MILTO N } . C RO SS 
* 






TRAINING UNI ON 
6: 15 -
GEI!ERAL ASSEMB LY 
7 : 00 




II J.ndantinQ Con r:spress ione ll Schu ler 
" Whos oeve r Ee aneth Me" • • • •• • No . 358 
Hymn- "Blessed As surance!! .. .. ... No . 348 
B. T . U. Report 
Scrip ture Reading 
Of f ertory - " Shepherd of Israe ll! ... . • Schuler 
Due t-Miss Do s s ie Barlow and Mr. Steoly Veach ' 
Se rmon .
o
, ••• • • •••••••• • • •• • •••••••••• • • • Pastor 
!!ymn - " Take By Lifo , And Le t It Be " . • Ho . 459 
Bonediction 
Postludo - !I\Ve 1 ve A Story To To ll T o 
'!:he Nations\! . " ••••.•.••• •. .• .' • .• Nichol 
--- - ----- ------
Tho f l ower s today are in memory of Mrs 0
0 
W. A. il r\l-nson a nd are p l aced here by he r '~' 
Childr en . 
---------
0 , Holy 1s Thy namo 
And wondrou s Thy sal vation 
Thou Lamb that stood as s l ain 
Before t he o arth ' 5 creation. 
F or Thy undying love 
And Thy unending favor , 
To Thee , 0 Chris t above 
. I pledge my life fore ver . 
o Mi ghty is Thy Vlord , 
The sinner ' s nood re vealing , 
And precious is Thy b l ood 
Tho sin - si'ck world redeeming . 
- Se l e cted 
T · H E B U I L D E R 
FIRST- BAPT I ST CHURCFI 
T. Skinner, D. D., Pi 
BOWLIFG GREEN , KE!ITUCK..:. 
February 21 , 1943 
HORNING WORSHIP 
Pre l ude - " My [{ock And Uy F'or tre ss " • •• He yser 
Hymn - II Cr own Him With Many Crowns" . • • . No . 5 
Sun day School Report •• . • . • • •.•• . Hay Brannaman 
Doxology 
Invocation 
Hymn- " \'fuen The Roll 4S Called" ••••• No . 366 
Offertory II Offe rtolre In E F lat ll •••• Bntiste 
Choir • ••• .. .. . •.. • •• .. • . • . "F aires t Lord Jesus Tl 
Arrange d By Willis 
Ser mon • • • • • ' , ' • ••• • •••••• • ••••••.•• •.•••• Pas t or 
Hymn - ••• •• • •• " Almost Persuadod" ••• ••.• • No . 131 
Benediction 
Pos tlude - " Land Of Hope And Gl ory" .• . • • E l g a r 
" An Altar In Every Home; 
Eve r y Paren t A Christian" 
Every Membe r A Ti thor 
~vary Vis itor An Honored Gue st 
. iOlWAY , !i'ebru3r y 2~~ -
~i . M. U. Circles "eet . 
~ .. ": . ," ~,s . C~ar~~s ! .j"~ ~~. , 1? 41 Ind ianola Stree t . 
2 - J.lrs . J . h . b at tel' swo:r th , 92 0 Lauro 1- Ave . 
l1ary t.-ioffnt - Mrs . ;!arrIY Laz rus , 1332 College . 
4 - r.l1' s . Campa ll Jones , 6 4 0 14 th Stre e t . 
5 - . Irs , J . L . Gadd , 1133 . K~ntucky Ctroet . 
Li la Pendle ton Pr octor --i1aldng Sur g ical dre ss -
i n g s at t ho Armory . 
'7 - :.!r s . A. S . Dewe e so , 1321 Cluy Streo t . 
~ot tio Lo ~n :"'ur3 . J . L . Thurber , 8 1 5 C ovlng ton . 
Dorothy Carver · - Mrs . P . p . ~umo3 , 133;) High . 
Lora no . Til.for d--~·l f:tklng surgl cal drus s i r..r; s a t · 
t he Armory . 
7; 00 ·P . I.i . Boy Sc ou ts ·moet . 
1:~DNr;SDA7 , Fe bruary 2~ -
7 : 30 P . j.l . - Pr·ayer t;lee ting . 
and 11ohemi ah . ' 
8 : 1 5 ,- Choir Pr-act1ce 
THURSDA¥ , ' I" ebruary 25 
Studie s in Ez ra 
8 : 0 0 P . in . - Tho u:,i:atthew 18 :20!! group \,l i 1 1 
me e t wi th inr. and r~r s . H. T ... De ener at 805 H. 
14th s -:root . 
-.r 3 ; 00 Tho Ah t hean 
b e at tr..o 1l0stos::J 
, 
Sun d ay School moo tinfi ,'I i 1 1 
Hou:: e Friday 2 6 , 
SP.'l'URDAY - February 2 7 -
7 : 3 0 - Bap ti st Studont Union hour at the 
church co ttago . 
HAP PY 13IRI),'}!DAY 
;! ond~ 
--,r:- ·P . Tat um , h1rs . CO!Tl.lI odore Holman , \'lilI1 am 
LoG Cof or , Van Anderson . 
Happy Lirthd::G ~ con tlnue d ) • 
'ruosday -
J . ' ... Colema n , !.:.rne s t ' lob l) , Kon:1.cth 
UcCh e sr.cy i furs . Caro l Y:l I-Ihi to . 
Wecno sdsy-
\'I1Ili:am n . Gar dnor Jr . , ~largio Grinsto'ad , 
Billy Palmor e 
Thurs rJay -.. . 
N. Y . Lancirtull , t-I. J ~ . i,icElr oy , Mrs . J6hn 
M. Ba t 0 s , Mrs . Paul ~mlth , :.11' y 
01~1:1n t , Hiss Pr anc9s Andorson •. 
~ . - - . . 
F r :ldo;r 
Br: ti ::l.I~ni a De,nnison , l'T Dth:1 l io Ba l dy , 
·C l arine Cool: . 
Sat u r d ov -,. 
'r . "O" r:r'I ~ S 110 s . JI. .• L . ..... ,, :::, ....... , 
Luci I e Bordors , ["r s . 
C. M. Ed'mrds . 
BJrb :J. ra Joan Uc Nnir , 
O. P . Howlet t , ,·.rs . 
Sundav -::::~,~.~"r:'io1. Ga~ ton Colc , Joo Da.v i d Ko lley . 
B. T . ll ews 
Did y ou know tha t .ITho '1'1'1 11 of Pa t ,ihoooyll 
will b e ho l d toni gh t at 7: 0 0 Q' Clocl{ i n tho 
Gonora l ..... s s emb ly hoom? Ho '? Thon be sure to 
come hO :J. r a ll about 1 t . 
There were 154 pro sent l as t Sund ny n1ght 
and 80 Daily Biblo Readers . Tho Fullor Union 
was 100~ i n attondonce . ltomornbor our g oal of 
215 fo r toni ght . U .. B- l of tho on - ti mo rs a t 
6 : 1 5 . 
yo 
" For I gi vo 
not my l a w'! 
you good uoctrino , 
Prov o 4 : 2 . 
















Of This Quarter 
Students of M iSs Mary Chishol m, 
Miss Andrea Joh,annsen , Mr. Weldon 
H art , and M I". A r thur Henderson, 
teachers In the muslc depnr tment, 
were presented in t.he !lrst s tudent 
recital of the new winter quarter , 
Wednesday artel1lOOll , Februa ry 3, 
a t 4 :00 In the ohoral room of the 
m usic buIld ing, 
Aceompan~l$ l or the program 
were J eane Payne. Melvin Farris, 
a nd Steeley Vea ch. 
T he _ program , for the recital fol . 
lows: "Deep River:' ar ranged by Guy 
Maier. II p lano solo, Mary J ohnston. 
II soprano solo by Geraldine Sm it h , 
"My M other Bids Me B ind M y 
Hair: ' by Haydn; ''Three Part I n -
\'{'mion No. 15 In B Minor, " Bach . 
and " Juba D ance" f rom Suite " I n 
the Bottoms .' plnno solos by Steeley 
Veach: II soprano duet, "1 Would 
T hat My Love:' by Mendelssohn , 
Mart ha D ean Spear an d Doris Dar-
ter; " Song o( the Me~lI," by Orunn. 
a pia no solo by Melvin Farris; Moz-
arL's "Largo and Allegro." from 
"Sulte for Two VIolins. ~ a vIolin and 
flute duet by J anlee Rhea and 
Frances Stone; a plano solo, "Ara-
besque NO.2 In 0 Major ," Debussey. 
by Nola T ins ley; "Tily Bles.s in il." 
Ha ndel. and "She Never Told H er 
Love;' Haydn , a tenor solo by RlI -
ton Sisk ; Bach's chorale. "J esu 
Joy of Mall's Desir ing" from Can-
ta ta No. 147 (two-plano arran&e-
ment by Ape!), a 1>lano due t. by 
Steeley Vea ch a nd Robert O ruppe ; 
SChubcrts "q ie Er lkonig," a bari -
tone solo by Fred Becker; II. cello 
solo ,?y J ean Baxter. "Lamen to ." by 
Gabriel-Mar ie; a p lano solo. " In 
Deep W oods" from " New England 
Id)·ll.<;" of MacDowelL by Ruth Cook; 
and "Nocturne." by \Veldoll Hart. 
violln Instructor and teacher Oil t he 
Hlll. p layed on the violin by Mar-
jor ie Parker . 
\ 
Music Notes 
By Porter Napier 
T he Item of main Interes t in the doing a yery excellen t Job with her 
musica l li fe of Western for t he past ! cello solo when suddenly along cam e 
month was the chajX!1 recital which a. lit tle puff of wind and away went 
was given by Mr. Ar thur Henderson , I her music. J ean stopped. picked up I 
p ianis t and Instructor of piano In I her music and began where she had 
the music depn l·tment I·ecell tly. left Orr. but "when It rains iL pours" 
We always l ike to hea r Mr. Hen- and so " puff no. 2" again took Jean's 
d erson for va r ious reasons a nd th l.s music away from her. Here Is 
time W IUl no exception . Firs t , W'C 1 where ollr hero. Charles Ridings. 
like his programs because they a re Is tcpped In to a id t he "maiden in 
lops as fur as a good per foOllance jdlst ress." He retrieved t he m usic 
Is concerned . 'I11en we know that a nd held it for Jean until she had 
along with t.Ile established classics I f inished. It a ll added to the en · 
which we al l love. we will also heal' joyment of the alu>rnoon and J ean 
some more model'll music which we was none the worse fol' It because in 1 
simply adore. (a nd who knows but SI)lte of all her difficulties, she did I 
that a li ttle ~ie-wOO8ie might a marvelous job. 
c reep in somewfiere). Too. we enjoy • • • 
h is progl'ams because he IO \'es In - Well . Uncle Sam calls again. a nd 
forma lity. He lets )'ou get ill 0 11 this tim e Bill B!l.SSet~ ..... as the one 
t he lItUe sec.:ret, he lets you e nter I who heard. Bll! reports for his 
Into t he program with h im . he' ph ysical Monday, Pcbl"Uary 15. In 
makes you enjoy it because you are I Cincinnat i. We are sorry to ~.cc 
giving as ..... ell as receiving. you teel YOII go. B lIl. If }'ou g'et lonesome 
thai you have a pa rt ill t he p rogram I Just remember that we'll be with 
yourself. you soon . 
Mr. Henderson gave n. very var ied 
and Intriguing program . Th is Is 
what he had to say about that, " 1 
h ave to be t raditional and this Is 
t he way I'm going to do It. It se<>ms 
that prOirams alwa ys start about 
300 y~rs back and come for ..... ard. 
I'm going to s tart back p robably 
far ther than that IUld brlllg it m uch 
fu rther forward than Is usually 
d one." 
Mr. Hend erson gave h is own pro-
gram notes in his own lnterestlng 
and amusing wny. T h is is what he 
had to say a bout Bach, composer of 
t he first n umber on the program : 
"Bach had twenty children. He 
lI.roU> the music tor every ch u rch 
service for which he played-that ·S 
a. lot of music and al.so a lot of 
children." 
• • • 
H is program was as follows: P re · 
lude in C Major. from "Well-Tem l)-
erect Cltl.\'lchord,'· Book. I- Bach ; 
Prelude In C Minor, No. 2O-Chopln ; 
Etude III C Minor (The Dream ). 
Opus 25, No. 12 ; Impromptu in A 
Flat MaJor, Opus 4O-Schubert; The 
Little White Donkey, from "His-
loires" _ Ibert; Spanish Dance, 
"Playeras"-Oranados; t he Pisher-
man 's SOng, from the B allet, " El 
a mor brujo"- Oe Palla; P relude In 
B Fla t Major, No. I-Gersllwln. 
Also on the program was a""Tather 
encha nUng and clever discussion a nd 
demonstraUon on how to take a 
ra ther dull exercise a nd ··streamllne·' 
It to appeal to the modern young 
p lano student, and a very deligh t -
fu l, r hythmic. unna med composition 
by M r . Henderson. .u an encore. 
Mr. Henderson played "Serenade to 
a Doli ," by Debussy. 
• • • 
Another very delightful m usical 
cha pel progra m was given recently 
by Steeley Veach a nd Jean Baxter. 
The first number on the program 
was a cello solo by J ean, "Arloso" 
Bach. Then Steeley. who Is a te-
nor. sang the following .selections; 
" I nto the Night,," Ch. ra Edwards : 
"\Vater Boy." Robinson ; "Kerr)' 
Dance," Malloy: a nd " Pale Moon," 
Logan. 
They were accompan ied by Mr. 
Channon. 
• • • 
It seems that Betty Br~' ailt Is 
"under the ..... eather." T ..... o weeks ago 
she ..... as operated on for append icitis. 
She 1I;'al! released from the hospital 
but Dr. Vincent. who received a let-
ter from her father. reports that 
she did not get a long 50 well a nd 
had to be taken back to the hospital. 
We send our best wishes to Betty 
a nd hope that s he will soon be able 
to return to school. 
• • • 
We hear that the Chorus and 
Band are going to give a combined 
concert this quarter. I haven·t 
heard definitely just when it will be 
presented but probably Sunday a f-
ternoon , March 14.th . 
The program wUl probably begin 
with a number by both band and 
chorus. T hen the band wlU per-
form separately. follo ..... ed by the 
chorus and t he program will end 
with another combined number. 
Miss J ohannsen will be solol~t. 
T his Is something which has not 
been done many tim es before . T he 
combination sounds a little u nusual 
but t hat Is because It Is new to us. 
They say It really works beautllully. 
"TIle proof of the pudding Is In the 
eating."' so come and hear. 
• • • 
On Sund ay afternoon. February 
28. Mr. Challilon Is presenting a 
choir a nd org:m program at the I 
Episcopal Church. Those of us 
lI;'ho have heard hls programs before 
know t.Ile superb quality of h is pro-
grams. We ca n ha rdly walt for 
tile time to come. 
• • • 
I don·t know when I have heard 
"Stand Up and Cheer'" and received 
a greater t hrill tha n When the or-
gan~t in M:l(il$On Square Garden 
played our old school pep song as 
the boys came out on the floor after 
\!lQ' (lU,ureQ liIir. rtory 
Rev. Fred P h ill ips Turner .................................. ...... .. . ................ ~Jln l ster 
Mr . Arthur W. H enderson .............................................. Dircctor of Music 
Mr. M. E. H olton .................................................... Sup t ., Delafield Mis sion 
Mr . Charles W. Follin .......... ......................... Treasurer of Benevolencell 
M r . Herbert Moltenber ry ........... ............. TreBsurer of Current Expenses 
Mr . Roy P hllllps ... .... ... .. ............. ................... Chairman, Church OHer lngs 
Mr. Henry B radley ......................................... Rccording Secretary 
Mr. Sam C. Cooke ._ ..................................... Cha lrman. CJlIIrch Proper ty 
'fIl E SESSION 
Fred Phillips Turne r . 
W . A . Buckowy 
Mode rator 
Lawrence Graham 
Dr. C. P. McNally 
E a r l D. Rabold 
Dr. Earl A . Moore, Clerk 
Judge J ohn B . Rodes 
D r . J . L . Topmllle r C. W . Follin 
B . W . GtlJum 
Session m eets F ir s t Sunday Evening of each Month 
TnE n OAHD OF D EACONS 
Bis hop R Ullsell, Chairman Roy P h ill iP!!. Vlce·Chalrm a n 
M. M. Rober ts . Sec retary 
Robert Adams H a rold H . Hultma n J oe Burns McLella n 
H enry Bradley Ma x H a rlin, Jr. Dr. F red Mutchler 
Sa m C. Cook M .. E. H olton Roger C. Porter 
J . W. F roelich P at K incaid Felix Schneide r 
E. P. H a rris Har ry Leachman R . D . W illock 
Edward M. H ultma n H er bert MoJtenber ry W. W . W illia ms 
Dlaconate meets Fou r th Monda y Evening at each Mon th 
T H E CH u n CH SCHOOL 
Earl D. Ra bold , Superin tendent M. M. Roberts, Secreta ry 
Edward M. H uftman, Treasurer 
THE W O:'lf AN'S A UXILIARY 
Mrs. L3.urence B. Finn, P res. Mrs. Jack R ussell , T reas. 
Mrs. F'red Spires. Vice-Pres. Mrs. W. J. Potter , Historian 
Mrs. Cha rles Garvin , Secy. Miss S allie Rodes, P astor 's A ide 
CIRCLE CH A.InlnEN A ND CO-CHAIRME N 
No. 1 Mrs. J ohn Moltenberry No. 4 M rs. Harry R icha rdson 
Mrs. W. J. Spillman Mrs . A. L. Bartel t 
No.2 Mrs . Ear l Rabold Business-Mrs. J ohn B. Rodes 
Mrs. Lee Jones Miss Nina H a m mer 
No.3 M.rs. Felix Schneide r H ome-},I rs. L. J. Wa rden 
Mrs. Sam C. Cooke Mrs. E . P . H a r ris 
T ilE YOUNG P EOP LE 
P ioneers (lnt ermed iates) - Sen ior-Fellowship Group-
Betty Ray, Presid en t Clittle Kessler . P resid ent 
Mrs . J . F . Newell, Adult Adviser D r . C. P. McNally, A dult Adviser 
THE MfNl STItV O F :MUS IC 
A rthur \V. Henderson , Organist 
Deslile Ba r low. Soprano Soloist Doroth y Barlow. Alto 
Steely Veach, Tenor Henry \Vagner , Bass 
Mem bers a re receh'cd on profession of thei r faith In J esus 
Ch r ist . on t r a ns fer of church letter. or by restatement at talth. T hose 
desiring to un ite with the church are Invited to meet w ith the S csslon 
on a n y Sabbath , at 10:30 A. M., In t he Church Study. 
The Min ister is a t the Chu rch Study each morning except Tues · 
day. from 8:30 u nt il noon a nd extends a welcome to a ny person w ho 
may wish to consu lt w it h him . 
---- --.. -ll-.-.-"-,,-.. ·::-~-.-~-.. -,-,-.-,-.-C-"'- .. -:---;·-::-'m-· -~-;-.-,,-------f 
]J1ir.at 'rt.abytrriau Q111urdr ! 
'trnt~ anb ~t ll tt ;ilttd. 
llowlil1g (Or, .... 1(,"lucky 
FRED PH I LLI PS TU RNER . M IN I' TII:" 
" WhO$Oeve1' thou a1't that ente'reth this H ouse, be 
si len t , be thoug htful, be 1'cVel'Cnt, and leave i t not without 
n '/Irayer to God for thyself, f or those w ho m i nister , (md i ' 
J..~:::~~~~~~:::~~:~"-.-----.- .- .:~:~:::.::_l 
February 28. 1943 
MORNING WORSHIP - 10:45 O'CLOCK 
Organ Prelude: Pastorale 
Doxology, Invocation, The Lord's Prayer (Stand ing) 
• Hymn of Praise (Seated) 
Responsive Reading: Selection 75, Page 607 
• Gloria Patri 
The Word of God: I Kings 17: 1-9 
Duet: "1 Waited for the Lord" 
Miss Barlow and Mr. Veach 
Prayer (Standing) 
• Welcome to Visitors and Call to Service 
The Reception of Tithes and Offerings 
• Offertory: "Romanza" 
Solo: "Like as a Father" 
Miss Dessie Barlow 






Text: "The rWord of the Lord ('rime .. soying, .. hide thyself. by the 
brook Cherith . . :md drink. And it came to pnss after a wh:le, that 
the brook dried up." 1 Kings 17:2, 3, 4, 7. 
Invitation Hymn No. 230 
Prayer in Unison for Service Men: 
Almighty and most merciful God, in Whom we live ~nd beronc! 
'Vhose cafe we cannot drift, we commit to. Thee our soldlCrs, sa Ilors, 
'and a irmen wherever they may be at thiS mOI!l~l!t. Thou know.('st 
their needs; guido:! and protect them by Th'y SPlr1t s presence. ~rlOg 
them in safety back to us if it be Thy Will. Make them wortny of 
t heir country, their cause, and their God, and make us worthy d 
them. In Jesus' Name. Amen. 
Benediction, Choral Response 
Organ Postlude: "Lord Dismiss Us With Thy Blessing" 
-Sicilian Melody 
• Ushers will seat worshippers at points starred. 
CHURCH SCI-IOOL - 9,30 O'CLOCK 
Mr. Earl Rabold, Superintendent 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S GROUPS - 6,30 O'CLOCK 
USH ERS FOR FEBRUARY: Ed Huffman, Herbert Moltenberry, 
Felix Schneider , Roy Phillips. 
, 
CHURCH NOTES 
THE AMERICAN RED CROSS begins an urgent War Fund 
Drive tomorrow. A special statement will be made from the pulpit. 
AUXILIARY CIRCLES meet tomorrow as follows: 
No. 1. (Mrs. J ohn Moltenberry, Chairman) with Mrs. W. J. 
Spillman, 1053 Magnolia Avenue at three o'clock. 
No. II. (Mrs. Earl Rabold, Chairman) with Mrs. C. E. Case, 
829 10th Street at three o'clock. 
No. III. (Mrs. Felix Schneider, Chairm'an) postponed unt il 
March 8th. 
No. IV. With the Chairman, Mrs. Harry Richardson, 1506 
Cabell Drive, at three-th irty o'clock. 
No. V. With the Chairman, Mrs. John Rodes, 1301 Chestnut, 
at seven-thirty o'clock. 
THE BOARD OF DEACONS in its monthly meeting last Monday 
evening elected the following officers for the new Church year: 
Roger C. Porter, Chairman; Roy Phill ips, Vice-Chairman; Harry 
Leachman, Secretary; Herbert Moltcnberry, Treasurer; Henry 
Bradley, Recording Secretary. 
THE FELLOWSHIP GROUP will meet at the Home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Clark. 1240 Cente r, this evening at six-thirty. All 
students are invited, and discussions will be continued on "The 
Government of the Presbyter ian Church." . 
THE PIONEERS will meet with Mrs. C. E. Case at the Church 
this evening at six-thirty. 
THE MID-WEEK PRAYER MEETING will be held at seven 
thitly on Wednesday Even ing in the Church Parlor. 
SERMONS by the Pastor for next month will be: 
March 7th -"Invested Treasure" 
March 14tfl-";\ Little Cake F irst" 
March 21st-"The Divine Plan" 
March 28th-"Faithfulness" 
MORNING DEVOTIONAL SPEAKERS over WLBJ for this week 
(eight-forty five) will be: 
Mon., Mar. l-Rev. Rayman Burroughs, Cumberland Presbyterian 
Tue., Mar. 2-Rev. G. Russell Ireland, Kerr Memorial Methodist 
Wed., Mar. 3-Rcv. G. Dewey Kimbel, Westminster Presbyterian 
Thu., Mar. 4-Rcv. Chas. E. HawkIns, State Street Methodist 
F ri., Mar. 5-Rcv. J. W. T. Givans, Warren County Baptist Association 
The F irst Prewylerinn Church is mak in a: its contribution to the national 
effort in the pre'Sent struggle through the following men in the service: 
Fredrick Cartwright 
Thomns W. Fox 
Ed ..... ard D. G ibson 
Dr. Charles P. G rider 
Frank Harvison 
Max Harlin, J r. 
Eslin Holton, Jr. 
Walter Thomas Ivi e 
Leon A. Kister 
• Completed Service 
Matrick Lynch 
Fred P. McKeller 
J oe Burns McLellan 
Frank S. Mansfield 
Joe W. Matthews 
J ohn W. Moltenbcrry 
~am Chanman Pascoe 
Dou~las Potter 
Dr. F. O. Reardon, Jr. 
Benj amin Re€ves 
F rank M. Russell 
Lee Jack Ru ssell, Jr. 
Douglas G. Scoggin 
Leon Spillman 
Wilt :am H. Spillman 
Dr. J. L. Topmiller • 
Herbert F . Wallace 
Irvine D. Will iams 
T ipton L. Williams 






"\"lhat 1s your victory score? 
1. D1d you drink 
If so ~ l)l vc " 
,ur cocktail? 
ulf V. 
2.Dld you eat all of the meat? 
If so, give yourself I. 
3 ~ Did you eat D.11 of your vegetables? 
If ao, give yn'lrsolf Co. 
40 Did you 'cat all of your salad? 
If so, 81 ve yourself'!'. 
5. Dld you eat all of the roll and butter " 
If so, give yourself O • 
. 6. Did you drink all of your drink? 
If so, 8 ve yourself Rb 
7 CI Did you eat all of your desert? I 
If so, 81 ve Y01ll:'self Y. 
f VIl U did, you have ha.d a VI ~TORY a " In. 
, 
PROGRAr.< 
Toastml.~trl?6S ....... -••.•• Mary L. MardJ 
Invocation . .. .. . .ftev .. C .. F .. Hawkins 
"r.Jondonderry fir'" ' ....... Marjorie Park~~(~ 
Accompanist -- 7',(artha Jones 
TOPIC 
OUR PART IN TIlE POST- '!;AR CHALIE1!GE 
1. Church ............. Rc". C. E. Ha,\"lkins 
2.. Medical 'Profession .... ................. .. 
Dr. John P. Wheeler 
:; Q Home .............. Mrs. Miriam Kelly 
4" School ..•• Pres. Paul L. Garrett 




mmlc dep:lrtment presented tails. · All the boYII wan ted to 
1"aJl"', Parker, violinist, and Fred pull them but "nary a one" was 
baritone, In II chllpel pro- touched. 
Thursday marninr. Mareh 25. Dr. Vincent dedica.ted " number to 
Becker opened the program the girl With p ig- tails and the'bOYs 
"Die Erlkonig," by Franz ~hu- who wanted to pull thC!ll' 
MaJorie Parker played t he The band has al50 SUffered a sreat 
I',,,,,·dloo.,,,, Air," an Irish in It.'I ~ personnel. Dr. Vincent, 
'Perpetual Motion," C"'~';:I,;~~~.n~~::d~; ... ~~etor. attended a music con-
an encore, she played '! at Cincinnnati last week. He 
Oradl.. Thils was o)le of while he walj there he In -
enjoyable prOlran~ ely,n thUi bands.. It is the 
Ii.;:- C,: the music depart.me.l);t. men are all be-
Melvin Farris, a music I ~'~'n, the group that 
everything has to be 
around. 
oC la.s~ quarter. 
at Cormbin 
band is gaining new mem-
along the way to replace .some 
tho.se who have lett. 
w"' 
reported Cor 
, Oa., April 6, 
School. 
N'.iss Johannsen sang soprano, alto, 
and bass at the Methodl.st OI!1''''''' IClm'',h;.'cholr rehearsal. not .so long 
lIhe learns to s ine all parts 
"', . -; .• C" time, there 'wlll be a 
The .chorus, under .~.~h~'~;:~~~:~;lj~~:~;~ all In one capable s inger's Mr, Channon, has . box. 
population since I 
1~~1°;'~th1'~bo~'!'~h!'j"!'~~~~~! I .~~~~~~~~thle orchestra has or some branch during the new thirty mem· i~'I:~'~:;~~I~~j~~_I~":8:t Q..uar· \\ p re!-Th. 'p""","I., '0' There is a feud In progress In the 
percussion !lection of the band. It'S 
Sue Smith almost caused a two agalruit one-the female popula_ 
the other day when she walked . tion seenu to hnve :loll th~ odds In 
band reh~arsal with ho;!r hair :;'::..::::_:"C":IC'_'C':":O=': _ ______ _ _ 
Student Recital . 
The nlusic department presented 
its twenty-eighth monthly " tudent 
recital Wednesday, April 7, In the 
Choral room of the music building" The fallowing program was given: 
"Alle rseelen:' Strauss, and "Now 
Your Days or Philandering Are 
Over," from "Rigoletto," by Mozart, 
a bnrilone solo by Fred Becker ; 
piano solos, "Allem nnd" Gavotte-, and 
Musette ,'" from Suite In 0 Minor of 
d "Albert, by Jeanette Smith; Han-
de!'.!; "The Plane Tree," from 
" Xerxes," a baritone .solo by Wil-
liam Highbaugh; a d uet, "Allegro 
briOSO' tram HT wo ' Duets for Flute 
and Clarinet"' by K ummer, by Frall-
ces Stone, flutist, and Leslie Woeflln, 
clar inetist; "Rustle or Spring," Sind-
ing, a piano solo by HS1TIet Till-
man; a soprano solo by Vivian H ines, 
Mozart 's "Alleluia"; '"Allegro," from 
"Serenade, by Beethoven, a trio-
Franees Stone" flute, J anice Rhea, 
"\ola, and Jean Baxt:or, cello ; a tenor 
solo, "La donna e mobile: from "Rla-






Western's music depa r tment pre-
sented ils mont h ly s tUdent ['ccital 
in the choral room of the music 
build ing.' Wedn esday aIternoon 
!\larch 10. at 3: 00 . ' 
Studen ts appearin g Oil the p ro-
gram were pupils of Miss Andrea 
I J ohannsen . Mr. Weldon HaTt. and M r . Ar thur H endcrIiOll . T he pro-gram was as follows: 'Minuet in a 
M ajor," " Mlnuet i n 0 MlnOI· ... 
'Mar ch in D M aJor :' b}' Bach. and 
' Legend of the Moorish CasUe, by 
C hava rrl, pinno solos by Vlr", inla 
P rice : ' Fideli ty: Hnydn. It tenor solo 
by H Uton Sl~k ; n violin solo by Cora 
June M on l l ng<!nr ; "M inuet," of 8 0-
cherln!: 'Prelude i n 0 M ajor, from 
'W ell -T empered Clnvlchm'd .. " Bach : 
a pla no solo by Dot'ls M nc Dar ter: " 0 
del ben cl 'le aqu lsetro. "CeMI," and 
'Fere selvagge," COccin l. tenor .solos 
by S teeley Veach : 'Fugue !.n D Ma -
jor . from 'WeB-Tenllle roo Clavl-
chortr: Bach , a nd Chora l Melody. 
"Come. Swee~ Dea t h:' Bach -Kelbel'-
Inc. plano solQ'S by Greta Napier: 
" L il'bes[reud," K reisler , a I'iolln 1;(110 
by Llord FriLz: a soprano salo. " Auf 
dem WaMer zu S ingen ," by Schub-
en. l'ung by Martha JOnes : " By the 
L'Ike:' "Waltz for T eenle's Doll:' 
"Mosquito Da nce: rrom "P!ve Minia -
t ures, of White. p lano solos by War-
ren Watwood; Mozart'S "Battl, Bat-
ti: ' rrom " Don O lovannl:' a soprano 
solo by Emily Ogden : a viOlin solo, 
"Rondo:' Mozart-Kreisler, by LeRoy 
Fritz: and " M lserere Duet' rrom 'n 
Trovator," by Verdi, a' duet by Mar-
tha J Olles, sopran o, nnd Hilton Sisk , 
tCllor. 
Accom pan Lsts for t lie l)rogram 
wcre Mr. Chester Chan nOll, Mr . 
Ar t h ur Henderson, Gloria Blnze!. 
Mel\'ln Farris. Doris Dnl'ter IIlld 
Martha Jones. 
Special Music 
At Niaht Service 
Steeley E. Veach, lenor, with 
Meh'in Farris, piano accompanist, 
o[ Wl'Stol"n ~tale Teacher, Col -
lege will present a mus ical pro-
gram a t the 7 p. m . service at the 
Harlan Christian Church today. 
Among the numbers are ';0 Del 
Ben ChI' Aeque$tero ", by Cesll' 
"Star Vineino", R053; "f 'ere 51": 
loaggie" . Caceini ; " Where 'e;r 
You Walk", Handel ; " I Attemp t 
from Loves Sickness to Fly" , Pu\"-
cell. 
"The Twenty Third Psalm". 
Malotte; "The Lord 's P rayer", Ma·1 
loUi; "0 . Lord Most Holy", Franck; 
"I Heard A Fores t P raying", D e 
Rose; " Where My Caravan Has 
Res ted", Loqr ; " Into the Night", 
Edwa rds: "Water Boy" , Rob !nl.:on , 
and "Pale Moon" , by Lacan. 
• 
• 
Miss Jobannsen To 
Present Recital 
Miss W . Andrea J ohannsen wlli 
present valet! students of the musiC 
department of which Dr. J ohn Yin· 
cent is head, In a lecture recital a t 
'8 :15 o'clock Monday even ltll at 
Va n Meter Hall. ASSisting Ute Y\)\ce 
students In the rectt.al whiob wm 
coordinate m usic and e1: of the 
same period, wUi be LIIP'OUP .or In-
st rumen tal students. 
M iss Vi rginia Whitcomb will be 
the n arra tor. 
The program will be as rollows: 
The L ute Player Caravagglo. 
It was a Lover a m i H is Lnss-
Morley. 
t know Whom J Love .. . , . U1lstnr 
Ballad. 
Bernie Cann 
Pastorll.l-Waueau Minuet _ March 
J . S . Bach. 
Gwendolyn Billings-Flutist 
Mildred Hawkins-PIano 
MiSS Benedetta Ramus-Romney. 
Lass With the DcUcal.e Air-Arne. \ 
Jeanne H odges. 
Young K irl - St . Aubans , 
My Mother Bids Me Bind My 
Hair .. .. ... .. . ... , . .. ... . , . Haydn. 
Fay Bryant 
St . CaUlerine-Glotto. 0 Rest In 
the Lord ...•. . . . .... Mendellsohn. 
K athrYn Schroeter , \ Pinkie _ Lawrence . . ·· Voices of 
Springs .............. . ... S trauss . 
Emily Ogden . 
l l'i'TERl'IU SSION 
COncert Singer - Eakins ., .. Ah 
Fors I' Lui from La Travlatn-Verdl. 
Martha J ones. 
T he Vigil_Pettie. Prize Song rrom 
Ole Meisl.eslnger . . . , .... Wagner .. 
Steely Veach . 
Ca rmencita _ Sargent. Ma ids of 
\
c adiZ . . ' ' i:k;~~' Bie~,~ i.t. · · · DeUbt:s. 
Harvest Girl-Anoll. 0 TI10U B lI· 
lowy Harvest . ... , . RachmalllnoU. 
Earla McClure 
Song of the Lark-Breton. Lo. Hear 
the Gent le Lark . , . . , .. ... Benedict. 
Vivian H ines, Sopran o. 
G ...... en dolyn Billings, Flutist . 
"0 soave fanclulla " Duetto by 
Mimi and Rudolpoho from La Bo-
l1eme .. .. . . .... ,. p uclnl. 
Mar tha J ones, 
steely Veach 
Assistance in arronging the reciLaI 
has been rendered by Miss M ar y 
Ruth Lemons or the ar t depa rt -
ment ; L. T . Smith or the Industrial 
a rts; Dr. J . Reid Sterrett or the 
speech department, M\.s$ LotLa Day 
and "Miss Clara Lowenstein of the 
home economics department and 
Mrs. Margaret Evans, super!nten· 
dent of buildings. 
~ 
MUSIC DEPARTllENT 
Jo}1.it 11 . Vincent .. Director 
T\venty- seventh 110nth l y Studen t Recital 
WESTERN J{~TUCKY STATE TEACli'ORS COLLEGE 
Vle""'CIn esday, l~arch 10, 1943 , 3 PM 
Chorus Room at t he Jlusie Bu ildin g 
.·.·~ .... ·.f ....... · .. ,.· .• 
Hinuet in G lajor 
?-linuet in G 1linor ••••••••••••••••• ,.,._ .. . . ... ..... ....... . . .. $' J . S . Bach 
Mnt'eh iri. D l:ajor 
Legend of t he Boorish Ca st l e •• 0 ••• ••• •• •• ••• • ••••• • •• • 0', 00 '0_ .~ •••• Cha.var r i 
Vi r g inia Price , Piano 
Fidelity • •• • . • • . •••• • ••••• • • • .••••• 00 • • • ••••• • • • •• • • • •• • • • •• •• • • 0 0 •• •• Haydn 
Hilt on Sisk , Tenor 
r' inuet 00. 00 •• • •• •• • • •• 0 ••• • •••• • ••••• •••• •••••••••• •• • • • • ••••• • •• J3gcche r ini 
Cora Jane Horningstar , Vi olin 
Prelude in G l:a.jor , f r o:n "We ll- Tempe l' cd Clavichor d" •••••••• o ••• ••• J . S. Bach 
Dor is ltne Dal·tar , Piano 
o de l ben che a.quis te r o •• •• • • ••• I ••• ••••• • ••••••••• •• • • •• •• •• • •• • ••••• Casti 
Fe r e selvuGge • •• •• .... •• • •..• • •••••••• . ••• • •. •• • • •• •• • .•• • .•• •• •• , •• Cncc ini 
Ste e ley Veach , Teno r 
Fugue in D l,ajor , fr om tlViell _Tempe r ed Clavichord tl .. .... ... .. .... .. J. S. Baoh 
Chor al ;~e lody , " Come , Sweet Deathtl •• • •• ••• • • •• ••• • . .• • • •••• • • Bach- Ke l berine 
Gr ata Napie r , Pinno 
Liebe sfr eud •• .•• • •• • ••• •• • • ••• • •••••• •. • ••. . • . •• •• •••.•• • • • •• • •• ••• Kre isler 
Lloyd Fr itz , Violin 
Fr . Ar thur H9nderson , Acccm.pnnist 
Auf dem 'Wasse r zu Singan •••• ••• •• . •• •• •• • •••••.• . •• •• • .•••• . . • • , •• • Schube r t 
r ~artha Jones , Sopr an o 
By the Lake 
'Waltz for Teenie ' s 
Mosqui to DRnoe 
Doll) 
) 
fr om nFive l:iniatures " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• )'fit i t e 
'ilar r en iatwood , Piano 
Batt i , Batti , f r om " Don Giovanni" •••• • • • • •••••••• •• • • • ••• • • • • •• •••• o Hozar t 
Emily Ogdon , Sopr ano 
Rond o ••••• •••••• • ••• •• ••• • • • •• • ••••••••• t • • • • • •••••• •• • • • •• 'ioI tl znr t - Kr eisler 
Ler oy Fdtz , Violin 
1:r . Che ste r Channen , Aoc ompanis t 
I~ is er e r e Duet f r om 11 11 Trovatore ll • ••• • ••••• • ••••••• •••••••• • •••• • • ••• Ve r d i 
t~a rtha Jones , Soprano 
Hilton Sisk, Ten or 
Accompanists---Glor io. Binze1 , !'o lvin Farr is , Doris Da r te r , ?'a r tha Jone s , 
Students participati~ g on thi s pr ogram a r e from the st ud i os of : 
?~i ss Johannsen , lOr . Hart , and : :r . Hende rson . 
THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
of 
W estern Kentucky Teac'ht!rs College 
John Vin cent, Director 
presenu 
The College Orchestra 
in 
A CHAPEL PROGRAM 
Weldon Hut, Co nductor 
Ray Makeever, Soloist 
T uesday Morning, March 16, 1943 . . .9:00 A . M. 
Van Meter H all 
PROGRAM 




11. V illa!:o.: Mu~ic ~:tOOl O:: 
1. SquMe Oar.l.:c 
Vi ncenl Bach. 
lV. P:n an Wddon Hart 
v. P iccin i 
Persollnel of the Orchestra 
Vio lins 
Marjo rie Pa rkot r , 
Concet tm,uter 
Janice R hea 
Lloyd Fr it : 
Do ro(hy Grise 
Ruth Scheid , 
SUI: A llen 
Le roy Fritz 
Rosina Ca.np bcll 
MaT" 1. Cole 
D o ris l):trtcr 
Ca t! ~artl "'s 
Geneva Laffi::I,ty 
Vio la 
M ary K. Riel: 













Leslie W oeflio 
lrm3 Paluzzi 
Bassoon 
















Steeley Veach, Western mus.lc ma· 
jor, was presented In a concert Itt 
lhe Harlan Christian church on 
Sunday evening, March 21. 
He sang the following selections : 
"I Attempt From Love's Sickness 
To Fly", Purcell; "St Ar Vicino", 
Rosa; "Fere &1\'88gI0", CReclnl; "0 
[)('] Ben ChI' Aqu ister~"', COst!; 
" Wherc 'er You Walk'" H andel: "The 
Lord's Prayer", " The Twenty Third 
Psalm", Mallott: " 0 Lord Most 
Holy", Fra nck : " 1 Heard a Forest 
I 
Praying", De Rose : "wnerl' M y Car-
avan Has Rested", Lohr; "Pale 
Moon", Logan: " Water B oy", Rob-
Inson : and " Into t he Night", Ed-j wards. Melvin Ferris was the accolll-panist. 
Sleeley Veach was in Harlan to 
see his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Veach , during last weekend. 
• 
PRODUCTION STAFF 
Producing Dlre.:;tor .. .. . ...... ..... • • . . 
Art Director .. ... . .............. . .. .. . • . 
.. J. Reid Sterrett 
. . . Mary Ruth Lemons 
. .. Weldon Hart 0rchestra Director 









... , Arless Weaver 
Lindsay Horn 
{ Walter Roper . . . K enneth Holloway 
. . . . . . . . . . . .... . .. .. ... ....... .. ... { ~~~e~a L~~~~:ter 
Sue Myers 
... .. .. .. . .. .. ... • • •. .... . .. . .......... Virginia Watts 
. Gussie Hovard 
000, 
.................. . ........................ { ~~e~l~endell 
-Ushers-
Carter Webb, Annie Lam\), Maxine du Barry. Martha Bates, Harriet 
Tillman. Dorothy Howard. Ruth Collcy, Mary Choneoff, Virginia 
Whitcomb, Mary Barnes. 
Costumes used in Squaring the Circle are furn ished by 
Hooker, I·rowe, Haverhill, Mass. 
Soloist of the Evening 
Wilhelmina Andrea Johannsen 
Western Kentucky Teachers College 
Paul L. Garrett. President 
Western College ' Players 
Present 
Squaring The Circle 
A Soviet Comedy 
by 
Valentine Kataev 
'The Seventeenth Production 
by 
J . Reid Sterrett 
Tuesday Evening, March Second 





Officers and Men Ordnance Battalion of 12th Armored 
Division, Camp Campbell 
Persons in the Play 
(IN THE ORDER IN WHICH THEY SPEAK) 





Win ifred Kilgus 
Heloise Humphreys 
Bob Briggs 
Sashka, an "Octobrist " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J immy Wilson 
J oe Covington 
Charles Riding 
Rahinovitch ........ . 
Emilian Tonkonogov, a poet 
Boris Novikov, an organizer Warren Watwood 
Producer's Note: 
Valen tine Katacv, Jeader among Soviet wri ters. wro te "Squaring the 
Circle" in 1928 as h1s contributton to the sp irit of good-humored and 
healthy "self-critIcism" In refe rence to then existing conditions. Pre-
sented with great success at the Moscow Art Theatre, the comedy re-
mains to this dny a favorite throughout the Soviet Union. 
Action m the. play 
Act I 
A night in J anuary. 
(Ten minute Intermission) 
Act II 
A Month later- about noon. (The curtain will close 
to denote a lapse of four hours.) 
(Three minute in termission ) 
Act III 
, The following day, late afternoon. 
The entire action of the play takes place in a municipalized 
apa rtment building in Moscow under the Soviet regime. 
The Rudience Is requested to remain seated after the final curtain 
until the soldiers have passed from the auditorium. 
I 
) 
HARL ." N C H RISTI A N C E UR C H 
Wi l l i am Woodburn , p~stor 
Of fic e 913-J Home 913-R 
~'iurch 21, 1943 
O UR M'OR N I NG SERVICE 
Prelude 
O::eni r g !J .. mn 
Jraise Hymn 
Prayer 
tlJl's . C. 'II . Denham 
Number 412 
Number 416 
Secretar y ' s Report 
Organ Interlude 
(Those unable to s tay fo r Communion may 
COi ~amrON SERVIC]; 
HYmn of Ireperation (Two stanzas) 
Off ertory and 
('L1ose unable to r emai n for Church may 
VlE GO ON l'RE AIn AT 10 : 45 
Call to Worship 
Invocation 
Gloria Patri 
Worship H ... mn 
R2sponsive Reading 
Prayer Hymn 
Pas toral :i ray er 
Prayer Respons e 
IIOp en the Gatos of 
• (Congregation) 
(All s tanzas ) 
(New Te stament) 
CAll st anze s) 
ANNOUNC~lENr S 
the 'f • .mple n 
Choir 
j,:::'· S . Lackey 
Ers. smit h 
leave now.) 




Numb or 614 
Numt e r 381 
Fag e 3 
Number 333 
Knapp 
Ser mon ;/How J e sus 
Invi tatioD H~'mn 
Bem .dict i on 




'l'hr ocfold .Amen 
11 0 j'., A :if ' S C 0 U i i C I L 
Choir 
Or&anist 
The ',/olnan's Counc il Vlill ho ld its genoral ;' j()e ting 
at the Church Thursday aft~rnoon at 'r ;;;o THirty . It 
was postponed l ast w<ick. Everyone i s urged to r e -
membvr the Stinnet Set t l ement School. 
Th" Ht1;"lan CLristi a n Church pr ::-scnts : 
STEFI.Y E . VEACH , ·tenor 
:N;olvin Farris, Pianist 
Mi.'s . W. H. S:lith, OX'z,anist 
I . 
Aria: no Dol Bcn Che A'luist cro" 
"star Vicinotl 





"I Att empt from Love ' s Sickness to Fly" purc ell 
Aria: "Whe r e ' e r You lYolk" H:mdel. 
liThe Lord' s Pr ayor 
"Th e Trwnty T.oird Psalm" 
'10 Lord '·Iost Holy " 
III 
"I H::;ard a Forest pray ing !! 
Offering and 
IV 
" Wher e W Caravan lbs Ros t od l 1 
l'Palo Mo on" 
"Wat~r Boy" 
" Into tho Ni;::.ht n 
N..allott 
Franck 






W E E K LY CA L E N D A R 
Juni or Group 
Junior Hi [ft Group 
SUllday at Sovon (Music Rec it al) 
Girl Scout First Aid Course 
Boy Scout lI-kcti ng 
"Moments of D.::votion ll W. H. L. N. 
Ho!!!c Bunder s Cl"ss U<;>oting 
Girl Scout M'.-cting 
Choir Pr nct i ce 
FJ\MILY NI CHT SERVICE 
Womo n s Council Execu t i ve M.~et. 
Wo .cr.cns Council Genor al M.~ ct ing 
Girl Scout Fir s t Aid Course 


























2 ; 30 
4:00 
3 : 1 5 
6: 1 5 Tr ui nin l; ijition --- 7 : :)0 Ge ne ral f'.s s e tr.b l y 
Pr e I uds -
H;r.:m - tt I 
Pr aye r 
Eve n1r.s Se rvi ce 7 . 3 0 
Ll Id' 1 1 " C 1 Y _ e • . • .• . . . . ... . • . . . • • . • a ey 
'\:i 11 P. :l. r;,g th e r 'on d r oHs Storyll No . 222 
Hymn - IIJesu s i s All t h e '::op ld t o Vie ·r • • No . 15 
t, . T . U. :le porot 
S cri p t 1..U'G J.e a d :.:. ng 
Of f er tory - :rSte a:::' r.W':l.y t o Je sus" 
. 
Solo .. . .. . 
II I ' ,i'n l~:e d 
Sermon . . • . 
: 'e .;:'o ~pi :' i t '.J.&l 
. . . Steo l ey Ve a ch 
'l'odn.y i ihe r e Je s u s Walk ed,r • • • o ry':12.'3. 
:{ymn - a : 11 : Li ve 
Be nedi c t ion 
Pos tlude - i' i.ia r ch 
.- . . , .• . . • r~st cr 
for Himn . . . • • . . . • . .• No . 130 
J ubi l ant;' .. . . . . • . . • . • Ke rn 
HAPPY i3 IRTHDAY ! 
l,i or:d ay -
{,'irs . n . ri . b r O'.:n , C . W. Dun c an Jr . , :,h' s . J . 
S . Di c ke y , :i !' ~ . J . D. Gr e g ory , Mr fl, T . O. P l ora. 
'l' ue sday -
Mr s . Der t Smith , ?llr s . j',! . C. Ford . 
rtodn o s d a y -
Fut.nic Cr m'Jloy , Dr . L . K. CU'.1 soy , ?Jrs . L . C. 
As hb urn , Ine z Ho or e , Suzu::.ne Ikyers , rlal'Y L . 
l,!o ore , Ni chola E . Gre e n . 
Thur s d ay-
Mr s • . . r. H. B.run son , Coleman f l e d s oe , Dora 
Moore , Ear l Uuoa r , Nor a Eubanl{ . 
}'riday -
Wil l iam C. Je nki n s , Vi r g inia Johnson , Verda 
Garretson , Co l lcelH ,/.rno l d , Li lli a n Pro s ton . 
S a t urday -
tArs . Ella Boyd . 
Sunday -
Ada Peart, Helen Live l y , Dorothy HOS El BroVln . 
• 
II E \i I E 
FIHs'r l-- 1~PTIST C ~~Ui.CH 
~ ow li ng Gr e on , Ec n tucky 
\ . ;')ldnnor , D. D.., Pastor 
p. 
Church 's<:.. ..:.!'e t u'r y •• . .. .. . • . , :Mrs . N(J J 1 J enne tt 
Off :!. ce p'!1 ono . 148 0· - He s i de n ce !,lhOl.. 3?5- H. 
9 : 15 
9 : 1 5 
April 11 , 19 43 
Sunday :"'ch ool 
0un day Sc h oo l 
10 : 45 
::e 1'S' Pr aye r Heot i ng 
Prelu d e - H mda r.to amo.b l le H • •• • ••••••• Pa llat 
Hvmn - ir A " ],. '{a i l t he Power;} •. .• • ..• • . . No . 2 12 
Sunday Schoo Re ~ort • . . .. . . . ..• . Ray 5rar. a~an 
Dox ology 
Invoc D. t i en 
Hymn - IIHi sh-3 r Gl'ou::.aol • ••• • • • • • •• ••••• No . 242 
Scri p tur e Headi n g 
Hymn - 11 ,Ju s t When I Ne ed Hln Mos t il . . . . No . 2 92 
Off e rtory ' - lI Ch ans on ll • • • •• • • , • • • • • •• As hford 
" Ha llelu j ah f or t h e Cros o" •• .. . . • McGran ahan 
Choi r 
Sermon - li The Ove rfl o\7i ng Life II • • • Pa stor 11 " Hymn - Je s us , I CO!TIe " . •. . . . • •• . • . , •. , No . 28 
Benedi ction 
Post l u de - " Sorti tail .. . . . . • . • • . . .• • •••• Pache 
An -Altar In Eve r y Ho:ne 
Every Parent a Christian 
Eve r y l.Iembe r a '1' i t her 
Every Visitor an Honored Guest 
I 
;,lOHD;~Y , Apri 1 12 -
3: 00 W. ii . ~ . c irclc E ~e e t . 
1 - r,l l's . i·ia,r :.r 'r~T~ret t . 
2 - ;<i r 3 . L . G. Single tall , 1125 Laur e 1 . 
~iary Uof.to. t - i.1rs . P . B . 1,i cChesney , 630 13th . 
4 - hl :,S . Char los Taylol' , 16 57 Hormal Blvd . 
5 - i,ll'S . '"j . G . Self , 13 1 0 Center. 
Lila Pe n dloton F roctor -;\~rs . J . \'/ . H1 :;r,b a u g h , 
947 Laur el . 
7 ·- i lrs . Bo e Car penter , 1290 Cl ny. 
Lottie : ioon , 7 : 45 - :lr3 . ,..1 . L . Thurber , 8 15 
Coving ton hvenuo . 
Dorothy Carver - i,irs . Lec 1'. Garrott , 820 
rIakof i e ld Dr'i <TO . 
Loren~~ 'I' i li'orc - i,i r s . Jamos Ha l l, H? s t oss House. 
7; 00 - Boy Sco\.:ts meet i n tho basement . 
HEDl'!ESDAY, Apr i 1 14 -
7 : 30 - Fr ayer a nd Bib le hO"i..u~ c an u'..lctccl by the 
pas t or. 
8:15 - Choir pract i ce . 
SATURDAY, Apri 1 17 -
7 ;30 - B. S . U. hour a t thu church c O.t t age . 
--- - -~ -- ------------
A 1:11'51-0: nur.'1be!"' of our young people are planning 
to atte n d tlw Stato B . T . U. Convention this 
week at Dai1ville , Kentucky . 
The flowers today t'.ro in honor of Chri s 
Hof fman of the United S tutes Navy, mis s ing in 
action . Pl,<;lc0d here by his parents . 
i3y Jo s . E. Harvey 
\II Ci.lITiC to y our c hur c h l ns t Su nd>'l.Y , 
I l:ia l ::o cl up fmd dorm t he aislo , 
T n ot 'c -·Q" '\rOl' 'I'' o:o,,~ ·t "'· ... n ~ , .' c <;.~ \ .,- H 
- i .,-'" J .. .... " ... , .' '- ' ~' ' c o .... , .. , 
~ ai d t ho :.::::.stc:", ' .... l_ t :l '<ind l:+ 3I:'! .Llc . 
IIYes , I wa s a t home , i; I ans'.V'oX"cd , 
" Some folk s .f r om up Sal·,) r,~ n::.y 
:Jrovo down f or a Yloo k - ond vi si t , 
So we st :.--..yc d in t~o hou s o .'0: 11 day . 1! 
Or , HI h ad a n mrfu l lle a d a ch o,11 
~1 1 h a d a ro~ st in t h o pan . 1I 
Cr , 11',"/0 ov~rslep t 7.hn t morni ng , 
But I g o '.vhon lor I c em . " 
II I went to the mornin:; serv ice , 
Not ove r two month s a g o , 
So much \"lar k mus t wa tt til l Sund c.y , 
Tho r o l s no t h lC f op church , . you , Imow . 11 
Tho I.Iaster GQz 'J d a t ::10 S::ldly , 
1 .. s lIe \·lo. S about 't o ·spo nk . 
li My chi ld , ii He rep L.od , ;1 a r o t horo no t 
. Six ot~~lo r d3Y S 'in tho ':look ?11 
11 If al l of m"',T othor chi ldl'o n 
Should troat mo t he Sl\r.1 v a s you , 
My hous o would be closod--dosortod--
Thor. \".'llat would l ost sin:1.c rs do ?" 
I saw I had grlcvod my !.luster , 
As sloy;ly Eo turnod a w2..Y, 
And I v owod Ho Id not find me ab s en t 
Again on His ho ly day . 
Fil1lL r .. ~Yter i !ln Church . Ten~ 
a nd Sta te l;treeL~. F red P\lillips Tu~'~ I 
ner, minister. Sunday school, 9:30 
B.m .. Mr. Earl Rabold, superintend -
ent. · Morning worship. 10:45 a.m .. 
mUSic under the direction of Arthur 
W. Henden;on. Duet by Misses Des-
sic and Dorothy Barlow. Solo by 
Steely Veach. Sermon by Rev. W. A. 
Lin ton. Candidate Secretary of the 
I Foreign Mission oCflee. Na.~h\·ilIe. Tenn. Subject : "The OOlipeJ Must 
Go On." Young People's groups at 
the church. 6 :30 p.m. Pastor's class 
of instruction at t he church, 6:30 
1).111. Delafield 5tlUdny, 2:30 p.m., 






. , . 
. •. 
Report of ',Ii . A. Pa tterson , Tre a s . 
Firs t Bapti s t Church , Bowll ng Green , Kentucky 
P1 r s t quar te r 1913. 
C;JRHENT J<~ l 2HSE ACCOUNT 
Balan ce on :1and Jan . 1 , 19'!3 
I ncome for quarte r 
Pa ctor ' s Salnry 
Or e;anist ' s 
Total 
DISBUHSF.D 
Choi r l:i rec tor' ::: Sala.ry 
Sa cre t a r s I s Salo:'7 
John Ar nott ' s II 
Car etalmr 1 :3 II 
Annui ty 
Li Ght s and Pov/er 
t:er ansforro d to BIdS . Pund al e 
I'I. L . S . J . 
Of fi ce sup . , prin t . , stamp s [.: sta . 
5 . 5 . ale 
n e pairs 
B . T . U. 
Care taker 's sup~lies 
Musi c 
Relief and Annui ty 
In te re $ t paid 
Coa l 
~as ce llaneous 
I n surance 
Tota l D1abuTsementc 
Ba l a nce on hand Apr . li 1913 
Eui dinr Fund ----.---~ -_.-
na lance on hand Jan . 1 , 1943 
Income for Quar to I' 
Total 
Dl sbur:Je d 
900 . 03 
120 . 00 
90 . 0 (' 
190 . 30 
155 . 8 4 
273 . 00 
105 . 00 
14'"1. G3 
800 . 00 
~2 . ~iO 
17:1 . lJ. 
2 18 . 35 
10 1. 00 
123 . 02 
7 . 95 
6 . 55 
30 . 00 
25 . 58 
163 . 1~ 
61.'14 
3 17 . 23 
I>1 1an c e on r.:lud Apr . 1, 1943 
Ba lance on hand J a n . 1 , 1913 
I n come for Quarter 
Tota l 
Disbursed 
Balanc o on h and Ap r . 1 , 1913 
P~~lo~'/~~~~~ 
Balance on hand Jan . 1 , 1043 
Income for 'tuarter 
Tota l 
Di s bursed 
Balan ce on h and Apr. 1 , 1943 
Missi ons ro ceived and disbursed 
100 , 000' Club recei ved and disb urse d 
- Memo 
\; 1979 . 41 
:..; 428 . 15 
"/ 90 . 28 
3 '748 . 9 1 
04539 . 19 
4056 . 10 
,.-",-.,.~",­
:,/ 'i: [,,J . u 'J 
\,:840 . 89 
1627 . 6 1 
246G . 50 
2468 . 50 
---~--OO 
77 . 47 
396 . 85 
474 . 32 
. 00 
~/r.-:)2 
:"' 136 .13 
64 . 00 
-200;w 
78 . 62 
- ::;rZI:bI 
...... ' ..... $ 1 , 000 . 00 U. S . De f e n se Bond held for S . S . I': u i l ding FlUld . 
~ l , OOO . OO be quos t held for J.ius ic Fund • 
'I'ho f ollorl1ng :f , .. ; i1USSD.C;O fr or.'!. Dl~ . and ~.lr.s . 
H. L . Sinc l a.ir ar_d ::ob:3 on Slr.c l :dr c.o l l vorod 
t o t his ch urch :1t. :\ I'G Cur. t bu~ lno ss mooting 
in ".'/h1ch t hoy r:r.):::onto d to the ch' tr ch 0. ~5 1000 . 
Gove rnmo Yl t Bond , ~.jrlo 3 F , t o DO used in t ho 
manner s ot out in t ho ir messago . 'Ihis church 
is doe:>ly gr o t of1J.l to Dr . and Mrs . Sinclu i r 
o.nd Eob :::;on for t hi s t : lought f'u l provision a.nd 
\'.'U th~'. nk God f or t hem and 1'or t h ls mannc r in 
' :hi(!h they honor thoir 10'101:: d :J.ughtor and 
si s t oI' , :!or rn;l Sinc1011" : 
S,' 0 ·'.rho !-" i ~;. t :5o.p tist Chn. I'ch 
00\':111!'';, J ro Un , rontucky 
'.'.'o , - Dr . J'1C Hr s . H. L. Sin cl'llr a.nd 1{ ob~on 
Sincla.~r pr(;!J0 nt to tho F i r :J t Eap tist. Church 
of Bm~'lin~ Gro a n , Kontucky , a Governmont Bond 
of ',! 1000 . 00 SO l' io s F . 
It is O',.lr ':fish t hat t his g i ft 00 plncad in 
the Sunday Schoo l Building l''und !tnd dedicate d 
to tho Cr adlu Roll Dep3rtmo n t in lovi:1.6 memory 
of ou r daught e r ::md sis t o r Horl(j~~ E . S i nclai r . 
In Cr: ls t i an love , 
Dr . and I.'ir fJ . H. L . Sinclair 
Hob30n S i n c1:d_r 
You Hi l l fir:d t l':i s r.1ornin3 and e vo r~,r morn -
ing he re af t o r onvo lopes boap ing thu i n scpip -
t i on li My Offori ng f or Futur o Sunday Schoo l 
Bui ldingu • A gro~1t nu:~bor of our pooplo wi ll 
troasure tho opportu ni ty to make Sunday by 
~und3.y :::.n offe ring tOYlard t hi s worthy. achie ve -
ment. Thero m::t y bo mnny ,",ho l ike Dr . :lnd Mr s . 
Sinc l ai r a nd Hobson will want to mako ::t si z -
a b lo g if t o von now J looklI".c; t ow:lrd tho ero c -
ti on of tho 11(;V: :3 . S . Bui Iding whe n tho time 
sha ll como . 
" ;j w~mt to bagin wor ki:1fj i'(; vurish1y ,·!hi lo 
money is mor t. p lon t iful so t'hG.t ... [hon tho d:lY 
do.wns for L."rc;e r thl~1bs '.:0 r:: c;y bo roady . Al l 
'~ i fts contrilJu t ed toward this pur p ose \,/1 11 b o 
he l d 1.n s:lcrod t rU:3 t and us e d only 1'01' tho 
nt:.r p oso to.7~ rd ,hi ch t~o:r 'll' u <,.;i von . 
- Via hnv0 nOYi in thl:J f und' ~)474 . ::)2 . ?his 
a dded to th(} (l ova rnrne nt Bond m2kos ~!~ 1 , 474 . 32 . 
L0 t i s rnl.lk0 it gr ov! r !ipidly . 
--- ----------_ .,-----
VI . M. S . hO Dor t i'or l ot quu.r t o r 1943 . :~=-"----------------- - .-
:i!.nro1l!':lun t • • ..• • • •• ••. • • •• 210 
New membo r s • • •• . • •• • • . . • .• 18 
Nunbor ti t hors . . . . • • . . • • .• 75 
(Hft" to coop,lr.::!. t i v.:. progr u!l1 . . . . ... ;jJ.279 . 17 
( Inc!'(; :) :Ju of ,;164 . 73 GVur I s t quur to r 19 ·12) 
Amount paid to Hundro d Thou s und Club ~26 1 . 40 
( I ncrao.so of :)147 . 05 o va l' l ~J t quarte r 1942 ) 
Numbor Hundr od Th ous anu Cl ub momb or shi ps 39 
Amoun t co~triblltod to A:O:::loc iationul und 
Regional E;{p o nso f unu ••.• •••.. . • • .. • • , . $ 19 ~ 20 
Sub s crip t Ions t o Missionary Poriodica.ls .':md 
~ t :l tc p"il;or : 
V/es t e rn flo c orde r • •... ...... • 42 
R OYGl 30 r v i c o • • • • .. .. •.•. ..• 3 9 
Tho C ommi s s i on .. . . • •• . .. . ••• 27 
Homo Mis s ions • •. • . . , •• • • • .•• 42 
S i gned: Br s . D. M033 J ohnson 
W. III . S . Pr osident 
IDl)t Qll)urci) ii1 im l nry 
Re .... F red P hillips Turner ................... ...... ... .. . . .............. Minl~ter 
Mr. Arthur W. Henderson .................................. __ _ __ _ Director or Music 
Mr. M. E. Holton .................................................... 5upt., Delafield Mission 
Mr. Cha rles \V. Follin ....... ............................. Treasurer ot Benevolence!! 
Mr. Herbert Moltenberry ..... ............... .... Treasurer of Current Expensell 
Mr. Roy Phillips ................... ......................... Chairman, Ch urch Oflerlngs 
Mr. Henry Bradley ............................. .. . .. Recordlng Secretary 
1.1 r. Sam C. Cooke .. .... ... ............................. Chalrman, Church Property 
'HIE SESS ION 
F' red Phillips Turner. AIO<le rator D r . Earl A . Moore. Clerk 
\V. A. Buckowy Lawrence Graham J udge John B . Rodes 
D r . J . 1... Topmlller C. W. FolUn Dr. C. P. McNally 
B. W. Gillum Earl D. Rabold 
Session m eets First Sunday Evening of each Month 
T IlE DOAUD OF DEACONS 
Bishop Russell , Chairman Roy Phillips, Vice-Chairma n 
M. M. Roberts , Secretary 
Robert Adams H a rold H. H uUman J oe Burns McLellan 
Henry Bradley Max Harlin. Jr. Dr. Fred Mutchler 
Sam C. Cook M. E. H olton Roger C. Porter 
J . W. Froelich Pat Kincaid Felix Schneider 
E. P. Harris Harry Leachman R. D. Willock 
Edwa rd M. Huffman H erbert Moltenberry W. W . Williams 
Dlaconate m eets Fourth :Monday Evening of each Month 
THE CH VRC H SCHOOL 
Ea rl D. Rabold, Superintenden t M. ?lL Roberts, Secretary 
Edward M. Huffman, Treasurer 
THE \\'0 .\1 .1\.;." 8 A UXI UARl.' 
Mrs. Laurence B. F inn, Pres. :Mrs. Jack Russell, '!'reas. 
Mr!!. Fred Spires, Vice-Pres. Mrs. W. J. P otter, Historian 
Mrs. Charles Garvin, Secy. Miss Sallie Rodes, Pastor's Aide 
CIRCLE CHAInMEN AND CO-CH AIRMEN 
No. 1 Mrs. J ohn Moltenberry No. 4 Mrs. Harry Richa rdson 
Mrs . W. J. SpHiman Mrs. A. 1... Bartelt 
No. 2 Mrs. Earl Rabold BUlilness-Mrs. J ohn 8. Rodes 
Mrs. Lee J ones :Mlss Nina Hammer 
N o. 3 Mrs. Felix Schneider Home--Mrs. L. J . W a rden 
Mrs. Sam C. Cooke Mrs. E. P . Harris 
THE l 'OUNO I'EOPLE 
P ioneers (lntermediates)- Senio r-Fellowship Group-
Betty Ray, President Cat tle Kessler , President 
Mr!!. J . F. Newell, Adult Adviser Dr. C. P. McNally, Adult Advise r 
TH!!:: MI N ISTRY OF l\WSIC 
Arthu r W. Henderson, Organis t 
Dessle Barlow, Soprano Solois t Dorothy Barlow, Alto 
Steely Veach, T enor Henry Wagner, Bass 
Members are received on p rofe ssion of their faith In J esue 
Chris t. on transfer or chu rch letter, or by restatement of faith. Thoee 
des ir ing to un ite with the church are lnvlted to meet with the Seeslon 
on any Sabbath, a t 10 :30 A. M., in t he Church Study. 
The Minis ter Is at the Church Study each morning except TUes-
(by. from 8:30 until noon and extends a welcom e to a ny person who 
may wish to consult with h im. 
t-- ... --.- ----.. --.--,---,- .- - .- ---, ..
"Be 1IiII, o .. d k .. o ... 1t...1 I . ... Gad." Pa lm 4$ :10 I 
lJ1tr!it JU!ibytl'rtatt (!I~urr~ I 
'trnt~ anl'l i"lait ~Irtrt. 
IIm.ltng (!\rtrn. I(rnhlrky 
O I{Qj\ NIZED 1819 
FRED P H ILLIPS TUR NER . MINIITIER 
" Wh osoever thou a1"t tlw t entercth this H ouse, be 
silent. be fhoughtful, be 1'evercnt, and leave U not without 
(I 1)rfLyer to God for thyself, for those 1vho m.im·ster, and 
for th ose w ho worship here." 
Anonymous 
I· 
I .:._--_._-._-. __ ._-._- -------_._._._-- --, 
April 4, 1943 
MORNING WORSHIP-IOA5 O'CLOCK 
Organ Prelude: "A Rose Breaks Into Bloom" 
Doxology, Invocation, The Lord's Pra~'er (Standing) 
.. Hymn of Praise (Seated) 
Responsive Reading: Selection 60, Page 587 
.. Gloria Patri 
The Word of God: 
Duet: "0 Lord Most Holy" 





.. Welcome to Visitors and Call to Service 
The Reception of Tithes and Offer ings 
Dr. Earl Moore 
.. Offertory: "Adoracion" 
Solo: "The Twenty-Third Psalm" 
Mr. Steely Veach 
Sermon: "THE GOSPEL MUST GO ON" 
Arabaolaza-Durst 
Malotte 
Rev. W. A. Linton 
Text: ":fol' we cannot but speak the things whieh we have seen and 
heard." Aets 4 :20. 
Invitation Hymn No. 334 
P rayer in Unison for Service Ivren : 
Alm ighty nnd mos t merciful God, in Whom we live and beyonc! 
Whose care we cannot drift, we comm it to Thee our soldie rs, saliurs, 
and a irmen wherever they may be a t this moment. Thou knuwl:s t 
their needs ; guide and protect them by Thy Spirit's presence. Bring 
them in safety back to us if it be T hy Will. Make them worthy fA 
their country, their cause, and their God, and make us worthy C'f 
them. In Jesus' Name. Amen. 
Benediction, Choral Response 
Organ Postlude: "Forest Green" English Tradition Melody 
.. Ushers will seat worshippers at po:nts starred. 
USHERS FOR APRIL: Messrs. Sam C. Cooke, Edward Huffman, Roy 
Phillips, Douglas Willock. 
The First Presbyterian ChUrch is maki ng its eon t~ i but :on to the nation:l l 
effort in the present struggle through the fo1l0wing men in the service: 
Al J. Bush Leon A. K ister Frank ~L Russell 
l ' redrick Cartwright Ma tr ick Lynch, J r. Lee Jack RH~sell, Jr. 
Thomas W. Fox Fred P. McK{' ll er Douglas G. Scoggin 
Edward D. G ibson Joe Burns McLellan John Saranrhak 
Dav ld N. Gilmore Frank S. Mans fi e ld Leon Spillman 
Dr. Charles P. Grider Joe W. l\l,ltthe''\'s Will:am H. Spillman 
F rank Harvison • John W. Moltcnberry Dr. J. L. Topmiller • 
Max Harlin, Jr. Robert M. Newman Herbert F. "'fallaee 
Estin Holton, Jr. Sam Chapman Pascoe Irvine D. Will iams 
J ames R. Huff Douglas Potter Tipton L. Will iams 
Walter Thom as Ivl c Dr. F. D. Reardon, Jr. W. W. Will iams. Jr. 
• Completed Service 
Benjllmin Reeves Dr. Leonard Wilson. 
CHURCH NOTES 
WE WELCOM E to the pulpit today Rev . W. A. Lint on. Candidate Secre-
tary of the Foreig n Miss'on OfTice in N ashville. Tenn. Until the opening 
of hostil ities in th e Orient, he was a m issionary to Korea. 
RECEIVED LAST SUNDAY: 
Dr. Leonard L. Wilson from First P~csbyterian Church. Beaufort, S. C. 
Mrs. Leonard L. Wll.<,on from Fi rs t P~csbyterian Church . Beau fort, S. C. 
Miss Ann Wilson Cra m F: rst P resbyter ian Church, Be:mfort , S. C. 
Dr. E. D. Rose f rom Second Presbyterian Church, Memphis , Tenn. 
Mrs. E. D. Rose from Second Presbyteria n Church, Memphis, Tenn. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS for this Church week will be made Crom the pulpit . 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Bowling Green. Kentucky 
APRIL 1. lliU _ MARCH 31, 1143 
INCOME 
H~l. '\1' •. I • • ~~ 
Woman's Auxiliary .... . $ 5.79 
Sunday School ........ ...... . 
Benevolent AC'Count ......... . 
BUilding Fund .. . . .. . .. . 
:Special Fund (as of Nov . 1, 1942). 
lJelafie ld S. S. (as of J an. I , 1943 .. 
Delafield Bible }o~und .... 
Curren t Expense Account 










Foreign Miss ions ....................... . 
Assembly'S Home Miss:ons 
Ch ristia.n Education and M inisterial Relict. 
Rel igious Educa t ion and Publication 
Assembly's Trailling School 
Bible Cause ...... . . ... ... ......... . .. . 
:Synod's Home l\Ls!ions .. . .. . ......... . 
~ynod ' s a!1d Presbytel'Y'S Religious Education. 
Homes (Orphana.ge at Anchorage) .. .. . ... . '.' . 
Educational Inslilutions (Lou isvili c Seminary) 
P resbyte ry 's Home r.'lissions ......... . . 
Religious Educa lion Ifl Sta te lnst itut:oni. 
Defense Ser l' ice Council ................ . 
LOCAL EXPENSES 
Woman's Auxiliary .. 
Sunday School ... . ....... .. . 
Benevolenl Account 
Building Fund .. 
Special F und .. ........... . .. .. .. .... • . 
D€lafield Sunday School ...... .. . .. .... • . 
Ddafie ld Bible Fund .......... • . . . 
Cur rent Expense Account: 
Pastor's Salary .. 
Pulpit Suppl.y .. 
Music ..... . 
Coal, Gas" Water, Electricity. 
Labor, Hcplirs and Maintenance .. ........ . 
Sexton ... . .. ... . . 
Bulletins .... 
Postage, Stationery, Supplies. 
Min 'sters' Annuity Fund .... . ... . . 
Presbyte rial Tax 
Interest . . ... . ........... ..... . ......... . 
Telephone (part of year). 
Organ Repairs .. ' .. 
Miscellan~ous Expenses ..... . .. .. . 
Miss:on Ofier:ng ... 












































BALAnCE ON HAND APRIL l. 19.3 
Woman's Auxiliary $ 76.18 
Sunday School ............ 105.58 
Benevolent Account 1.11 
Building Fund . .............. fi9.41 
Speeinl Fund 119.16 
Delafield Sunday School 83.88 














Current Expense Account ..... . ... .. ... 115.45 572.19 
Total Disbursements plus Balance on H and.... .. . .. .. . . . $9,628.27 
• All current bills are paid except a note of $330.0D for Insurance. There 




in honor of 
Dr. Paul L. Garrett 
President of W estern Kentucky T eachers College 
Wilhelmina Andrea Johannsen. soprano 
Arthur Henderson. pianist 
. 
Weldon Hart. violinist 
Chesrer Channan, accompanis t 
John Vincent, assisting 
VAN METER HALL 
Tuesday evening, April 20, 1943 - eight fifteen o'clock 




















W altz. OPUI 64, No.2 
Mazurka. Opus 68, No.2 
Fantaise-I mprompru 
. ~ A M.id Sings Light 
Addio (from Vignettes of Italy ) 
M adrigal 
Elizabeth's Aria (from Tannhanserl 
Hungari:m Dance, No.2 
Nocturne 







La aidea ducrme 
Lts Collines d'Anacapri 
II rc pastore (with violin obbligato I 
The Wren (with flute obbligato) 
MUS I C DEPARTIIEN T 
John'~ . Vinc ent , Direc t or 
Twonty~ eighth ~"cnthl:~ Student Roc i.tal 
WESTEhrI KENTFC~:Y STAT:: 'r::::ACnERS COLLEGE 
--- Vt-;;-dn esda.:r , Am·T1Y :-I~43 ,-3 Hn 
Chorus Roon of the Busic EuildiRb 
Alle r sa e 1 en - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. - : - - - .. - - .~ - .. - - .. - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - _ .. - -- St r"llU II ~ 
New Your Days of Philandering a r e OV(1!· . - ... 'IRigoletto l1 _____ _ _ ___ ___ -_Uo Zllrt 
Pr'd B6 ';·'~ ~·; 3'::11" Hone 
L r . Art~ur Hpndt; l" son , Accompanis t 
Allenande , Ga votte Rnd Musett e - . l'r olTl Suite in D Ui n or ---.. - .. --·· . .. ·tl=Al ber t 
Jellllette S:ni th , Pinn ist 
The Plane Tree----- frO'n "Xe r xe :> 11 - - ---- - ------- -------------------- P.ande 1 
·.'lillio..m Eibhbaugh , Ba ritone 
Allegro briosO'----- fr om ·11\vO' Duets f or' Flute and Cl arinet"--- .. ----Kummer 
Franc es Stone , Flute 
Ledie Hoe lflip , Clarinet 
Rustle of Spring- --- - -- - .- -- ~ - - - - - - - -: - ----------- - -----_ __ --------S bld ing 
Hat'l'ict Ti11oan , Pian ist 
AIle 1 uia---- ------ --._--. - - --- .-- .. - - ... - •• ___ __ -_ ----------------- - --Mozart 
Vivian h~~s , S~prano 
D01-cthy Go:"\pt:m , Acco:npanis t 
Allegr e , fr om '·Serer.ado!!--- - -. . - •.. _ .. _- - - - --- - - .. -----------------Beethoven 
F"ance:; Stene , Fll~to 
J nnic) R'1c u. Vi.o la -
Je~~ Dax~~r ~ellO' 
La donna e mobile·· : - - - f:' o:1' ' ~ ;.f:;olctto' I .. - . - .. --- - ---~ __ ___ ~ _______ ~ __ Ve r d i 
St.ee ly Veac h: Te n or 
Dol'js r3. rte r. Accompanist 
Students participat ing on this prob ran are from the studios of : 
Vr . Vi cent , Miss J ohannsen and Hr. Henderson . 
Rev. Fred P" UHps Turner ........................ . ................... Mlnlsl er 
Mr. A r .h11r ' . Henderson ..................... _ ......... Dlrec tor of Music 
Mr . M. F IT ton .. .................... ... .. Supt., Delafield Mission 
Mr . Chi ,I. Follln ................................... T reasurer of Benevolences 
Mr. T~ ;f . Moltenberry .................. ..... T res lJur er of Cur ren t Expenses 
Mr. h Phill ips ...................... .. .................. Chalrma". Church OHerings 
Mr. H .. nry Bradley ... . ................................... .... _ .. l-<eco rd lng Secretary 
Mr. Sam C. Cooke ...... _ ................................ Chalrm'Ul Church P roper l y 
T H E S ESS ION 
}o~red Phill ips T urner , Moderator I A Moore, Clerk 
W. A . Buckowy Lawrence Gra ha n. ) Inh n B . Rodes 
' . L. T opmlller C. W. Follin Dr. C. P . McNall; . , 
B. W . Gillum Ear l D. Rabold 
Session meets F ir sl Sunday E vening ot each Month 
T HE B OARD OF DEACONS 
Bishop Russell , Chairman Roy P h illips, Vice-Chairman 
M. M . R'locrts, Secretary 
R obert Adams ' . ::old H . Huffm a n Joe Burns M cLellan 
H en ry Bradley .. tl ( H a rlin, J r . Dr. F red Mutch ler 
Sam C. Cook .1: . E. Holton Rog er C. Porter 
J . W. F roelich '(Incald F elix Schneldcr 
E. P . H a rris ) Leachma n R . D . W illock 
Edward M. H u l!n.... n .... oer t Molten ber ry W. W . Williams 
Dlacona te mee ts F our th Monda y Even ing ot each Month 
T H E IRCO SCUOOL 
Earl D. Rabold, SUpel 
Ed 
T In . 
,. M . M . Robcrl9, Secreta ry 
!Ilan, Treasurer 
Mrs. Laurence B. Finn. Pres. Mrs. J ack Russell, Treas . 
Mrs. F red Spires, Vice-Pres. Mr8. \V. J. Potter, Historian 
M.rs. Cha rles Garvin , Sccy. MI88 Sallie Rodes, Pastor's Aid e 
'c m CLE CH tURl'lEN AND CO-CU.>\JUlUEN 
No. 1 Mrs . J oh n Moltenberry No. 4 M rs . H a r ry R lchard30n 
M r8. W. J . Spillma n Mrs . A. L. Bartelt 
No. 2 M rs. Earl Rabold Business-Mrs. J ohn B . Rodes 
Mrs. Lee J ones Miss Nina Hamm er 
N o. 3 Mrs. Felix Sch neider Homc--Mrs. L . J. W a rden 
Mrs. Sam C. Cooke Mrs . E. 1'. H a rris 
THE l 'OVNG I' EOPLE 
P loneeTll (lntermedlates)- Senior-Fellowsh ip Group-
Betty Ray, P resident Cattle Kessler , P resid en t 
Mrs. J . F. Newell , Adult Adviser Dr. C. P . ~lcNally , A dult Adviser 
T il E MIN ISTR V OJ.' ~IUSIC 
Arth ur W. H enderson , Organis t 
Dessle Barlow, Sopra no Solois t Dorothy Barlow. Al to 
Steely Vea ch, T enor H enry \Vagner, Bass 
Members a re received on p rofession of their fa ith In J esus 
Chris t , on t r a ns fer or church le tte r , or by restatemen t o t faith. Those 
d es ir ing to unite with the church are Invited to meet with the Session 
on a ny Sabbath, a t 10 :30 A. M., In the Church Study. 
The Minis ter Is at the Church Study each m orning except Tues-
d ay, from 8 :30 until noon and extends a welcome to any person who 
m a y wish to consult w ith h im. 
\ 
" 8_ . UIl, ~~d k"o., I ~ol I .... God." P .. lm 48 :10 
,or' 
1J1trnt Jrrnbytrrtan (fil1urrl1 I 
"mrn l ~ anb ,i1. 1t j tnrl. I. 
Jj" .. 1tnD (9rWl. J(.nt~ky 
O RGANIZE D 18 19 
F RED PHI L L IP S TU R N ER . M INISTII '" 
" Who$oeve l' thou art that entereth this House, be 
silent. be thoughtful, be 1'everent, and leave it lLot without 
(( 1)myer to Goll for thyself. for those who m inister. and 
.I.~:.~::~~~:~ ::.~~::~-.-----~:~: .. ":-.I. 
May 2, 1943 
MORNING WORSHIP-IOA5 O'CLOCK 
Organ Prelude: "Prelude" Clerambault-Clokey 
Doxology, Invocation, The Lord's Prayer (Standing) 
• Hymn of Praise (Sea ted) No. 52 
Responsive Reading: Selection 44, P age 566 
• Gloria Patd 
The Word of God : Amos 3: 1-15 
Anthem: "Swing Low, Sweet Chariot" 
Prayer (Standing) 
0) Welcome to Visitors and Call to Service 
The Reception of Tithes and Offerings 
I/" Offertory : "Aria" 
Solo: "0 Savior, Hear Me!" 




Violin obligato by Miss Ruth Scheidt 
Sennon: "THE DAYS OF JUDGMENT" 
Text: "You on ly have I Known of all t he ramilies of the earth : there-
fore 1 will punish you for all your iniqUltics." Amos 3:2 . 
No. 228 Hymn 
Prayer in Unison for Service Men: 
Almighty and m ost merc ifu l God, in Whom we Jive and beyonc. 
\V hose care we cannot drift, we commit to Thee our soldi l"rs, sa.ilurs, 
and a irmen wherever th ey may be at th is moment. Thou kn{lwt'sl 
th eir needs; guide and proteCt the!":"! by Thy Spirit's presence. Bring 
them in salety back to u.s if it be T hy Wi ll. Make lhcm wor~h y '~ f 
their country, their cause, and their God , and make us worthy t ,f 
them. In Jesus' Name. Amen. 
Benedict ion, Choral Response 
P ostlude: "A Hymn of Gratitude" Digg le 
• Ushers will seat worshippers at points sta rred . 
CHURCH SCHOOL - 9,30 O'CLOC K 
Mr. Earl Rabold, Superintendent 
Th e F irst Prcsbyterin n Church is making its eont ribuEon to the na~ion :l l 
effort in the present struggle through the rollowing men in the service: 
Al J. Bush 
F redrick Ca rt wrigh t 
Thomas W. Fox 
Ed wnrd D. Gibson 
David N. Gilmore 
Dr . Chn rles P. Grider 
F rank Harvison • 
Max HarEn, J r. 
Esti ll Holton, Jr. 
Jam es R. Huff 
Walter Thomas lvie 
Leon A. K :s ter 
• Com pleted Servi ce 
Matrick Lynch , J r . 
f' ie ld McChesney, J r. 
F red P. McKeller • 
J oe Burns MeLelbn 
Frank S. Mansfield 
J oe W. Ma.tthews 
J oh n W. Moltenberry 
Robert M. Newman 
Sa m Ch u. pma n Pascoe 
Douglas Potter 
Dr. F. D. Reardon , Jr. 
Ben j1m in Reeves 
F' r:ln k M. Russell 
Le e J ack Ru ssell. J1'. 
Douglas G. Scoggin 
John Saranchak 
L('on SpiJ1man 
Wi11 :am H. Spillman 
Julian Earl S tevens 
J am es C. Stickles 
Dr. J. L . Topmil ler 
Herbert F. Wall ilce 
Irvine D. WilEams 
Tipi on L. WilJ:<lms 
W. W. Wil1'lIms. J r. 
Dr. Leona rd Wilson. 
I 
CHURCH NOTES 
ON MOTHER'S DAY, next Sunday, our Church w ill devote its 3ttention 
and prayers to the work of the Defense Serv ice Campaign for funds to 
meet the needs of service men throughout our Southland. Our Church has 
given into the chaplaincy m ore men per capita t han any other Evangelical 
Church. The General A ssembl y has charged the Defense Service Council 
with a multitude oC ministries. and it is the considered conviction oC our 
leaders that the minimum budget 0[$191,600 to carry the work until June 
30, 1944, w ill be raised. Our local Church is asked for the sum of $200.00. 
THE FOLLOWING !\T"EW MEi\tffiERS were r~cejved last Sunday on Pro-
Jession of t heir Faith in Jesus Christ : 
Hawkins, Edith Love 
Hills, GeraJd (Ba pt ised) 
Hills, Marvin Allen (Baptised). 
H ol ton, Charles J ulius (Bapt ised) 
H olton , James William (Baptised) 
Holton, John Calvin (Baptised) 
Holton, Mary Corinne (Baptised) 
Howell, Char les Hu bert (Baptised) 
McKellar, Mary Ja ne (Baptised) 
.J oh nson, Jerry Ju lian 
Stevens, J ean 
Stevens, J oan 
Stevens, Susanne F rances (Baptised) 
THE CIRCLES of the Woman's Auxiliary have dcsigna ted their group as 
foll ows: 
C ircle I. {Mrs. W. J. Spillman, Chairman) and Circle II. (Mrs. Earl 
Rabold, Chairman) are postponed. 
Circle Ill. (Mrs. Felix Schneider, Chairm an) will m cet at the Home 
o f Mrs. E. R. Bagby, 530 13th St reet at three o'clock tomorrow. 
Circle IV. (Mrs . F red Spires, Chairman) will meet at the Home 01 
Mrs. Roland F itch, Jr. , with Mrs. Douglas Willock as co·hostess, at three-
thirty o'clock tomorrow . 
Circle V. (Mrs. J ohn Rodes, Chairman) is postponed until Tuesday 
evening, May 11 tho 
REVEREND FRANK A. BROWN, missionary f rom the Orient, who re-
turned to the United States on the Gripsholm Steamer, will be the guest 
speaker at the Mid· Week Service to be held on Tuesday eveni ng at eigh[l. 
o c lock at the Chu rch . 
EVAN"GElliI~TIC . SERVICES at Delafield Church will open on May 30th, 
un dcr t he direction of Rev. R. W. Hardy, Su peri ntendent of Home Mis-
sions .o f o~r Presbyte!·y. Remember th is mecting in your prayers, and sup-
port It wI th your presence. 
l1HE SACRAMENT OF BAPTIS~I was administered last Sunday Morning 
t o: 
Kendrick Thomas Hawkins, inrant son of M1'. and Mrs. Landis Alvin 
Hawk ins, 
Nonna Ann Fleenor, infant daughter or l\'[r. and Mrs. Arthur Thomas 
F leenor, J r. 
THE PIONEERS will mee t at the Chu rch t his evening a t six-thir ty. 
THE FELLOWSH fP GROUP w ill mee t at the Church this even ing at six-
thirty. 
THE SE.SSION w ill convene in its regul ar monthly meetin'" this evening 
at the Ch urch nt seven-thirty o'clock. ~ 
USHERS FOR MA Y: Messrs. Harry Lcnchm:m, Roger P orter, Bishop 
Russell, Felix Schneider. 
/ 
Wi). QJllurtil llIir.rlorg 
Rev. Fred Phill ips Turner ................................ _ ............................... Mlnlster 
Mr. Arthur W. Henderson ................................... __ ...... __ .Dlrector of Music 
Mr. !II. E. Holton ........................•.......................... . 511pt., Delafield Mission 
Mr. Charles W. Follin .................................... Treasurer of Benevolences 
"Ir. Herbert Molten berry .............. .......... Trcasurcr of Current Expenses 
Mr. R oy Phillips , __ . . .......................... Chalrman. Church Offerings 
Mr. Henry Bradley ............................. __ ..... Recordlng Sccrel(lrY 
AIr. Sam C. Cooke .... ................................... Cbair man , Chur ch P roperty 
TilE S ESSION 
F red Phillips Turncr , Moderator Dr. Earl A . Moore, Clerk 
W. A. Buckowy Lawrence Craham J udge John B. Rodes 
D r. J. 1... Topmlller C. W. Foll1n D r . C. P . McNally 
B. W. CIlIum Earl D. Rabold 
Sellllion meet!! First Sunday Evening of each Mon th 
THE BOAnD OF DE ACONS 
BIshop Russcll, Chairman Roy P hill ips, Vice-Chairman 
M. M. Roberts, Secretary 
Robe rt Adams Harold H. Huftman Joc Burn~ McLellan 
Henry B radley Max Harlin , J r . Dr . Fred Mutch ler 
Sam C. Cook M. E. H olton Roger C . Porte r 
J. W. Froelich Pat Kincaid Felix Schneider 
E. P . Harris Harry Leachman R. D. Willock 
Edward M. H uffman H erbert Moltenberry W. W. W Illiams 
Dlaconate meets Fourth Monday Evening of each Month 
THE CU URCH SCHOOL 
Earl D. Rabold, Super intendent M. M. Roberts, Secretary 
E dward M. Huffman, Treasurer 
THE WO:\IAN'S A UXILIARY 
M.rs. Laurence B. Finn, Pres. Mrs. Jack Russell, TreftS. 
Mrs. Fred Spires, Vice-P res. Mn. W. J. Potter , H istor ian 
Mrs. Charles Ga rvin, Sccy. Miss Sallie R odes, Pastor's A ide 
ClRCLE CIIAUtl\IEN AND CO-CHAIni'<IEN 
No. 1 Mrs. John MoItenberry No. 4 Mrs. H a r ry Richa rdson 
Mrs. W. J . Spillman Mrs . A. L. Bllr telt 
No. 2 Mrs. Earl Rabold Buslness-Mrg. J ohn B. Rodes 
Mrs. Lee J oncs Miss Nina Hammer 
No. 3 Mrs. Felix Sch neider Home-Mrs. 1... J. Warden 
Mrs. Sam C. Cooke Mrs. E . P . Harrla 
THE YOUNG PEOPLE 
Pioneers (Intermediates)- Senior -Fellowsh ip Group-
Betty Ray, P res ident Cattle Kessler, President 
Mrs. J . F. New ell, Adult Adviser Dr. C. P. McNally, Adult Adviser 
THE M IN ISTRY OF MUSIC 
Arthur 'V. H enderson, Organist 
Dessle Barlow, Soprano Soloist Dorothy Barlow, A lto 
Steely Veach, Tenor Henry Wagner , Bass 
l\I embcr s are received on profession of their faith In J esus 
Christ, on transfer ot church Jetter. or by restatement or faith. Those 
desi r ing to unite \ .... lth the church are Invited to meet with the Session 
on a ny Sabbath, at 10:30 A. M., In the Church Study. 
The Minister Is at t he Church S tudy each morning except Tues-
day, from 8:30 untU noon and extends a welcome to a ny person w ho 
may wish to consult wllh hIm. 
, 
"IJ. atill. "",, """,,, t"at I " OM G<>d." Pulm 46 : 10 '-1' 
]J1t!!it ' rrsbytrrtau O!qurrq ! 
~fnt~ anb " tah j"lnfit I 
lhlluling Q)tttU, 1(1'utufkU I' 
OltOANIZED HII Y 
FRED P H 1l.l.1PS TURNER. MINI IITII: .. 
~i lcl! t, be thoughtful, be t'cverent, and leave it not without 
"Whosoever thou art thCLt entereth this HOllse, be I 
.
1._ a_,_n_.a_y_e_'_lo_ G. __ O_d _  f._or_._.l_hUS_elI, ,_or_t".,.o __ ,_e_'_'_h_o_n_'_io_u_.,_te.r_,.a_"_d_1 fur those w ho 11.10r8hi]) here." Anonymous 
',' - ' 
April 18, 1943 
MORNING WORSHIP-IO: 45 O'CLOCK 
Ol'gan Prelude: "Bells of Arcadia" ~ouperin-Clokey 
Doxology, Invocation, The Lord's Pra~-er (Standmg) 
oj< Hymn of Praise (Seated) (Second Tune) 
Responsive Reading: Selection 41, Page 561 
II< G loria Patri 
The Word of God: Mark 12: 1-12 
Anthem: "La, a Voice to Heaven Sounding" 
Prayer (Standing) 
iii Welcome to Visitors and Call to Service 
The Reception of Tithes and Offerings 
'" Offertory: "Paradise" 
Solo: "The Palms" 
Mr. Steely Veach 





T ex t : ;'And the mu ltitudes cried, sayin'g, '.Hosanna .. And whc,n 
he was come into Jer us ilJcm. a ll the city was stlfred, saylflg, who IS 
this?" Matthew 21:D-IO 
Hymn No. 154 
Prayer in Unison fo r Serv:ce Men: 
Almighty and m ost mc:-ciful God, in Whom we live ~nd beronc 
Whose care we canno: d rift , we comm it to The;! our soldiers, sUllu.s, 
and a irmen wheI'ev cr they may be at th is m oment. Thou kno\\'cst 
their needs; guide and protect them by Thy Spiri t 's presence. Bring 
them in safel y back to us if it be Thy Will. Make them worthy fA 
their country, their cause, and their God, and m ake us wort hy ~' f 
them. In J esus' N ame. Amen. 
Benediction, Choral Response 
Postlude: "The Trumpet Postludf>" Purcell-Dickinscn 
... Ushers will seat worshipp::rs at po:nts sturred . 
CHURCH SCilOOL - 9:30 O'CLOCK 
Mr. Earl Habold, Superintendent 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S GROUPS - 6:30 O'CLOCK 
DELAFIELD MISSION SCHOOL - 2: 30 O'CLOCK 
Mr. f'.1. E. Holton, Superintenden t 
The First Presbyteri<l l1 Churth 's mal::n~ its r.o ntribut ·on to the nationlLl 
effort in the present s t ruggle through the folkwing men :n the service; 
Al J . Bush 
F red rick Ca rtwrigh t 
Thom<ts W. Fox 
Edward D. G ibson 
Duv'd N. Gilmore 
D~. Charles P. Grider 
Fr:J.!lk Harvison • 
M:lx Harlin. J r. 
F:s tin Holton. J r. 
James R. Huff 
Wall e r Thomas lvi ' 
• Compl('ted SeT\' i ("~ 
Leo n A. K 'ster 
Ma trick Lynch, Jr. 
F red P. McKel1er • 
J oe BW'n s McLellan 
Frank S. Mansfield 
Joe W. MnHhcws 
J oh n W. :V!oJtenberry 
Robert M. Newman 
Sam Chapman Pascoe 
Dou glas Potte r 
Dr. F. D. Reardon, Jr. 
nenjamin Reeves 
F ronk ~1. n ussell 
Lee J ack Russell, J r. 
Douglos G. Scoggin 
John Saran::h ak 
Leon Spillm an 
WiWam H. Spillman 
Dr. J . L. Topmiller • 
HCL'bl'r t F . Wallace 
I rvine D. Will iams 
Tipton L. Williams 
W . W. Will inms. Jr. 
Dr. Leonard Wilson. 
CH URCH NOTES 
WE WELCOME at our services all men in the armed forces of our 
country. 
THE WOMAN'S AUXILIARY will meet at the Church tomorrow 
at eleven o'clock for the regular monthly business, reports, and 
inspirational program. 
THE MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION is <sponsoring two special 
services this week. At the State Street Methodist Church on 
Thursday Evening at eight o'clock there will be ·a Union Com-
munion Service. On Friday at the Cumberland Fresbyterian 
Chu rch a special Good Friday service of worship and meditation 
will be conducted from noon until three o'clock. There will be an 
imermission in the Good Friday Service every twenty-five min-
utes for the benefit of some who may not be able to stay for the 
three hours, or for those who enter later. 
MU HLENBURG PRESBYTERY will convene in the Fourth Street 
P :-esby te rian Church , Owensboro, on Tuesday, April 20". The Se:ii-
sian has elected Judge John Rodes as the Church's delegate, with 
Mr. C. W. Follin I!S alternate. Dr. H. F. McChesney and the pastor 
also plan to attend. 
THE COMMUNION OF THE LORD'S SUPPER will be observed 
as a part of the Easter Service. Members recei-ved during the last 
Quarter w ill be p Cl blicly welcomI"d. 
T HE P IONEERS wil l rr! eet at the Churc h thi s evening at six-thirty . 
THE FELLOWSH IP GRO UP will meet .. t the Church this even-
ing at six-thlrty. 
THE MIDWEEK SERVICE will be held at seven-thirty on Wed-
llesday. The subject will be "Christianity and World Leaders: The 
Re\' . W. A. Visser't Hooft." This brilliant mind among the younger 
Christian leaders of EurOPe is prepared to take a prominent place 
in Eu rope's reconstruc tion~if he survives! 
A GUEST BOOK is located in the foyer of the Church. Vlisitors 
are ki ndly asked to sign the register. 
rvlORNI NG DEVOTIONAL SPEAKERS over WLBJ [or this; week 
(eight-forty five) will be: 
Monday - Capt. Lovenia Hall, Solvation Army. 
Tuesday - Rev. G. Russell Ireland, K err Memorial Methodist ChurCh 
Wednesday-Rev. G. Dewey K imbel, Westminste r Presbyterian Church 
Thursday - Rev. I. W . Napier, Broadway Methodist Church. 
F t' irlllY -Rev. R. T. Skinner, First IBaptist Church. 
USHERS FOR APRIL: Messrs. Sam C. Cooke, Edward Huffman, 
Roy Phillips. Douglas Willock. 
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MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
John N. Vincent . Director 
Twcnty ... ninth Honthly 3tudont Rccit.nl 
~1:RTER!! KENTUC KY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
Vio(fue sduy, lfny 5, 1943 , 4 PM 
Choral Room ut tho Uusic Building 
. . . . , . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . , . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Sonntu No. 16 - A 
Fi r st Movemont 
If.ujar 
Theme with Vur i a tions •••••••••••• ,~Mozart 
Rut h Cook, Piano 
The Lotus Flowor • • •• , ......... .. . ..... . . , • ••••••••••••• Schurr.nnn 
Dor is Blewitt , Hc zzo- aopr uno 
:l ocond Concerto 
Polo.ccn ............... 0 ........... .... . .. .. . . ..... . ....... Von Webor 
Leslie Woclflin, Cl arinet 
lir . Chester Channen , Accompani st 
From a n Indian Lodge ........... .. ~ .. .. ... . .. , • •••••• ,. lJ.n cDowe l l 
Mary Jor~ston , Piano 
Ah ' cha I a morte , from nI L Tr ovo.tor c" •••••••• , •••••••••• Vcr d i 
Eartha J one s , 30prnno 
Stee ly Veuch , Tonor 
May Night •• , •• , ......................................... Pulmgr cn 
Nedr a June Heines , Piano 
Even Br uvcst Heart , from "Fuust l1 ••• •••• • •• •• •••• f •••••• Gounod 
Robert Thompson , B~r itonc 
Sonatu 
Allegretto ben moder a to ••• • ••• , • .o ...... '" ., " , •••• • ••• Franck 
Sue All en , Viol in 
Mr . Arthur Hondorson , Accompanist 
Sovilla. , from "Third Spanish Sui to" .. . .. . .. ..... .. . ..... ..klbeniz 
~oris Dar t er , Piuno 
Accompanists - Dor is Darter , Dorothy Compton. 
Students participating on t his program u r o f r om the studios of l 
Miss Joho..TUlsen , l!r .. Hur t o.nd Mr ,. Hendor son .. 
HJGH SCHOOL 
THURSDAY EVEN I NG APRIL 30 , 1943 
- O ~ 
8 : 15 O' CLOCK 
-0-
PROCES S IONAL 
INVOCATION 
HELEN DEAR I NG 
REV . JOH N A. BROWN 
MR. STEELY BEACH W. It . T . C. MUS ICAL SELECTIONS 
I Heard a Fnr est PraY i ng - De r ose 
Who Is Sylvia - Shube r t 
ADDRESS LIEUT . GOV . RODES K. MYERS 
P'RESENTAT ION OF DIPLOMAS 
KIWA NIS SCHOLARSHIP AWARD 
BENEDICTION REV. JOHN A. BROWN 
I Education Club Ho1ds Banquei:q', Student Recital Held Wednesday 
The annual Education Council 
banquet was held fast Frida}' night 
at 6:30 in the Helm Hotel dining 
room. 
The centrlll theme was "Our Part 
In the Post \Val' Challenge." T he 
decoration!! were carried out In pa-
triotic colors. Red. while and blue 
tulips adorned ,the tables. 
I In the absence of Pres ident Gar-rett, D r. Lee Jones spoke on "The 
Schools." Other speakers were Rev. 
C. E. Hawkins, who spoke on the 
ChUTCh, D r. John E. Wheeler, who 
s l)Oke on the medical profession. and 
Mi·s. Mlrillm Kelly, who spoke on 
t he horne. 
Musical selections \I.'ere gh'en b}' 
Marjorie Parker and Steeley Veaclz 
accompanied by Martha Jones, MI~ 
-
• Parker played "Londonderry Air." 
Itnd "SOuvenir." Mr. Veach sanl:: . "I n 
My Oardell ," and "Where My Cara ..: 
van Has Rested," with a vJolin ob~ 
bl)galo played by Miss Parker. 
The president of t he council , Mnry 
Louise Mardis, presided. Guests of 
the em-men WCfC Dr. and Mrs. War-
ner M . W iller, Dr. and Mrs. Paul 
Q. Peterson. Dr. and Mrs, John E. 
Wheeler, Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Bil -
lings. Mr. and Mrs. H orace Mc-
Murtry and MW; Prances Briscoe. 
Western's music department pre-
sented its twenly-ninth monthly 
studenl recital. Wednesday, May 5, 
at 4 :00 P . M., In the ChonI Room 
of t he Music building. 
TIle following selections were 
played: Sonata , No, 16 • .4. l\ l ajor, Mo. 
u u 't, by Rut h Cook ; From a n In . 
ian Lod!;"c, MacDo",'ell, by Mary 
J ohnston; .May . Xi!;"" !, Palmgren, by 
NedrA Jane Hme6; Se\'i11& from 
" Third S pa nish S uite," Albeulz. by 
Doris Darter. O ther numbez's on the 
program were: a SOlo, " The LotlQ 
Flower. Schumann. by Doris Ble-
witt; Second COllcerto, VOn Weber 
a darien t solo by Leslie Woe1fli l~ 
a duet by Manha J ones aud Stee-
ley Veach, Ah, che la morte from 
' I.L Trovatore, "by Verdi;' E \'en 
Bra\'C!it Heart from ' Fau!!!," Gounod, 
a solo by R obert TIwmPSOn' and a 
violin solo by Sue .... lIen, 'Sonata 
F ranck. • 
Air Crew Students On Parade 
The rirs t forma l par:ule appearance of Western'~ 400 air crew s t udellls 
was made r~enliy when the [utUfl' 3xialors partidpatcd in Howling 
Green ', 3t':Cond "'a r bond ra lly held in Founta in I'ark. Some (I f the a ir 
crew ; tudents :.r e shown :tbo\'e :loS Ihey marched h . ... a rd Collell'e St reet 
i rom S tate- Stree-t pasl a 3peda l re \'iewing s tand. General Charles L. 
Scott (I f t 'Ott K.nox a nd Ser (eant Ah' in C. York of World War I fame 
were Ihe prind ll:-. I spea kers du ri))::, the r.\ lly :11 whit'h bOllds tot :-. Ilng 
more tha n $1' 0,OOU .. 'cre scld. 
Students Heard In 
Recita l Tuesda y 
The mltslc dep:lrtment of Western 
presented a recital bv st udents of 
Miss Wilhelmina Andrea Johannsen, 
Tuc5da~' even ing in Van Meter Au-
dltorlWll. 
Steely Veach, tenor, Emily Ogden 
and Martha Jones" sopranos. and 
Fred Becker, baritone. were the 
students participating. The ac· 
eompanlsts werc Mr. Arthur Hend · 
erson. Mr. Ches.ter Channon, Mis>; 
Mary Chisholm, and Doris Darter. 
Virginia Whitcomb, Sue Smith, 
Kathq'n Schweichert and Ann Cra· 
v"'- ere ushers. 
Dessie Barlow Is 
Soloist In Chapel 
Dcssle Earlo ..... . who was ;raduated 
ff()m Western In.st J une and has 
been tcaching m1,1!;lc tn Bowling 
Creen High this year. gIl.\'e n vocal 
concert for the chapel assembly 
Thursday, May 13. • 
Hel' accompanist at the piano was 
M r. Chestcr Channon , 
Gift Of Senior 
Class Presented 
Highlighting thc opening part of 
the S\>eclal senior chapel exercises 
yes terday was the presentation of ' 
the gift of the class of '43. two 
black walnut benches to be placed 
on each side of the Little Theatre 
doors ill the library. AiSO a list of 
the members of UlC senior class 
who have entered or who will enter 
the armed forces has been prepared 
and will be placed above one of the 
benches. Dero Downing, president 
of the senior class, made the pre· 
sentatlon speech. and Dr. F. C. Grise 
accepted the gift for the college In 
the absence of Pre6ldent Paul L . 
Garrett. 
Dr. Earl Moore. sponsor of the 
senlOl' class. made h is traditional 
~pecch to the graduates, following 
a vocal selection by Steeley VeaCh. 
.Emphaslzing I the fa ct that tlili; 
year's class is graduating Into the 
storm, Dr. Moore told of the pre- j 
paration each had made for Ihe life 
he will Ih'e after colleGe days are 
over. III spite of the maelstrom In 
Which today has been plunged. there 
will be a peaceful tomorrow. 1;>r, 
MOOre concluded his address with 
the reading of a sonnet he had com-
posed III honor of the class of '43. 
After his addrt'ss, Dr, Moore "'2S 
presented with the girt of the class, 
which was preser. ted by Ann Crave 
Music Notes 
Steeley E. " eacb 
For this laSt issue of the Herald I jarle Parker. 
for the current year. the present were Steely 




and Martha I 
a resume of prc\'!ous cc;mmns. Dur-
Ing the first t'lili'O quarters, Porter 
Napier wrote this column. and for 
the current quarter. Steeley Veach 
has written It. 
Dad's Day was a great one for all 
of us, and as usual Mr. Whitmer had 
a grent program pIRnne<!. Tile main 
speaker lor the morning was Dr. 
W. O. Parr wh:>se d aughter. Mary 
Evelyn, Is a music major. Also on 
the program Will; Mr. Gilbert Burk-
head, superintendent of the H ardin 
county schools, whose son, Benny 
B urkhead, Is a music major. 
Musical selections for the program 
Included Serenllde By Drdla, played 
by Marjorie Parker. violinIst: and 
Danny Boy, sun g by Steely Veach. 
tenor. 
At the luncheon program Ray 
Makeaver and J anice Rhea were 
presented, 
The day 's highlights. the Western. 
Morehead game. featured at the 
half time Western's marching band. 
M and W formations were In order 
as was the DAD forma tion, 
The flr&t of the year's monthly 
student recitals was given on Thurs-
da}' a fternoon . November 5, In the 
Choral room of the Music build-
ing. Students taking part were Jeane 
Payne, Fred Becker, Frances Stone. 
Martha Jones. Ruth COOk. Marlyn I Johnson, Rachel Richards and Mar-
On Tuesday morning. oq,ober 13, 
the Chorus held Its annuftl"elec-
tion to choose officers for the 
group for the year. Each class had 
an officer chosen. in addition to the 
regular admmlstrative officers, Jan -
Ice Rhea ~woli elected president : Jim 
Laslle. vice president: Dot Coke, sec-
retary, and the Fritz Brothers. Inc .. 
treasurers. Muriel Dann was chosen 
as publicity chalnnan, and the class I 
offieers were as follows: freshman, 
Steely Veach; sophomore, Ray Mak-
eaveI': Junior, Jeane Payne : senior, 
Jean Baxter: and graduatc school, 
Mrs. Agnes Maxwell. 
The College Orchestra presented 
its winter concert at the chapel 
hour on Thursday morning. Novem-
ber 19. 
Miss Dessle Barlow was soprano 
soloist. replacing Miss Wilhelmina 
Johannsen, who was ill. Miss Barlow 
;,did a fine piece of work even 
thOUGh she was called in on short 
not ice. 
On December 10 the Western band 
was presented In Its winter concert 
at the chapel hour. A new feature of II 
the band concerts was a violin solo 
with band accompaniment. featur- II 
ing d lmlnullve Marjorie Parker and II 
her violin , 
l\Ir. Cunderson's S('lcetlon of l 
number~ was most wise, and hls 
condtlctlng was good, as usual. 
slUdent percussion in.'5tructor In the 
music department. reported to his 
local draft board in Cincinnati. Monday night . January lI, Dr. 
and Mrs. Vincent. Mr. and M rs. 
Channon, M r. and Mrs. Hart. and 
!l.tr, and )'"Irs. Henderson entertain-
ed with a dinner dance at the Ken-
tucky bulldin~ in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh J ohnwn, About lhlrtr 
I, guests wel'e present. The occasion was a fitt ing farewell for Mr. 
J ohnson who ",,'as leaving for naral 
dut\,. 
The Chorus and Band ga\'e a 
combination concert on March 14. 
Dr. VIIlct'nt and Mr. Chatmon were 
directars, Rnd 1\1155 Johannsen was 
soprano soloist. 
Ray Makeover was trumpet soloist 
with the orchestra at Its chapel con· 
cert on March 16. It was Ray's final 
appearance ~·ith the orchestra for 
the duration. as he left at the end 
of that week to be inducted. 
Mr. Channon. organlst·eholr dl-
~tor lit Christ Episcopal Church. 
presented his chOir In a program 
of sacred music. Sunday, February 
28. The program was dedicated to 
the men who formerly sang In the 





then, BllI has traveled abom 
being sent first \0 St. Peters-
F1orida. and subSeQuently to 
Siouax Falls, South Dakota, where 
he is In the Army Air Force6 Tech _ 
nical Training School. 
Marjorie Parker and Fred Becker 
were presented at the chapel hOl1r 
on Thursday mom ing, March 2~. 
T he Presldent's concert was one 
of the year's highlights. Aopearlng 
on the program were Miss Wilhel _ 
mina Johannsen, Mrs. Arthur Him · 
derson. M .r. Weldon Hart and Mr. 
Chester Channon. accompanist. 
"Uncle Billy" CraIg made the dedL-
catory address. 
And the college chorus will wind 
\lp t1le yea r's column- they will 
sing a t the baccalaureate program, 
The Cherubim SOng. Tchalkowsky. 
and Lord, Thou Knowest the Secrets 
of Our Hearts, Purcell, 
And With Porter Napier - in the 
service, and your colnmist deferred 
until June, the Music Notes Column_ 
·1 ist wlslles next rear's writer all the 
succe-s,s possible for a music column-Uncle Sam called again , and on 1st. 
February 15. Bill Bassett . former 
John iL Vincent - Diracto r 
,j.:;ST£ftii Kh,'NTUCKY STATE ':'l::!.CHEaS COLL 3GZ 
_._--- ----- -
r.l:onduy , J uly 12 , 1943 , 8: 1S Pi,i 
Van Hater },udi t or ium 
mS:3 Vi r ginia 'tihi tcomb-- t!ar r ato r 




It '.ias a LOITer and HiD Lass--: to rl ey 
l3e r n i o Conn 
I Know 'llhom I Lov o 
Ullsto r Ballad 
Minuet-- l.ia rch 
J . S . Bach 
Gwendo l yn Bi l lings--Flutist 
Hildre.! H:lv:kins--Piano 
3 . 11:i.:.s .3enodoJ t tn Hanus 
:tor.mey 
01. Youn~ Girl 
St .. !,uban ~ 
S. St , Cathari ne 
Giotto 
6 . Pinkie 
Lo.;·t r onc o 
7 . Concar t Si ngar 
Eakins 
8 . The Vi gil 
Pottio 
9 . Carmoncit.a 
Snrgunt 
10 . Ha r vest Girl 
Anon 
11. Son e of tho Lark 
Breton 
12 . "0 soo.'/o Fa:.ciu11o" 
J eanna Rouges 
Ls-ss '.;it!1 tho Delicate .r.ir 
}·.r ne 
~\y Hother Bids lJa Bind My Hai r 
Haydn 
Fay Bryant · 
Kathryn Schr oetor~ 
&lily Or;c!. on* 
HTTEa:HSS ION 
o Reot in t JlO Lor d 
Cando l l SOIl."'l 
VoiceD of SprinG 
StraLGS 
Ah Fors e Lui f r om La Tr aviata 
V('l r di 
Bar tha Jonos ~ 
Prho Song fr om Dio Moisto rsingo r 
';ja gne r 
Stee l y Vso.ch,;. 
Dori s Bl e'ltctt . 
:!:o. r la l!1c Clur o 
Yiv i an 
(G\'lendo l yn 
. inos 
Bi11ine;s) 
!taic.s of Cadi z 
Da libe::: 
o Thou Bi llowy Har ves t 
Rachmaninoff 
La , Hoa.r the Gentle Lark 
Bonedic t 
P\lcini 
Duetto by ;U--!"'.i and Rudolpho frol,L La Boheme 
!,!urtha J one!;" 
Steely Veach 
'" Mr . Ar thur Hondo r s on , Head of Piano Dopartmun t -- accompanist 
i';e wi sh to acknovrledge th o a.:.si:itance s o gene r ously Given thi s 
projoc t by- -lJi ss LOl':'lons of the J...r t Dop9.rtmont , Ur . Smith of the I ndus -
tria l Art s Depnr tnont, Dr . Sta rrot t o f Speoch Dcper tmO!lt , Hi ss Day and 
Miss Lowenste in of the Home Economics Depar tment , and Ur s . Evans wit h 
he r corps o f a.ssi~ tnnt s . 
QIhe 
Ifirst lIlreshytHian. QLhurrh 
lrnth lIub Sl lItr Stcf1'IS 
lIuwling IDrr tn~ li: tntur"~ 
O!lOAN11.f:D AI'n1L 9 , lS19 
REV. FRED P HILLlPS 11URNER, Minister 
MR. AR'I1HUR W. HENDERSON, Director of Music 
MRS. MORTON CHELF, Church Hostess 
M.R. CHARLES W. FOLLIN. Treasurer of IBcmevolences 
MR. HERBERT MOLTEl\'BER.RY, Chu rch T reasurer 
• 
Make ihis your Church Horne. It is h allowed by lervice, rich in 
m em ories, glorioul in history. IBcred to God. 
Julv 11. 1943 
MORN1NG WORSHIP- lO,45 O'CLOCK 
Organ Prelude: "Pastorale in F" 
Doxology, Invocation" The Lord's Prayer (S tanding) 
·Hymn of Praise: (Seated) "0 Day of Rest and Gladness" 




· Gloria PatTi 
J The W ord of God : L uke 22 :8-20 
'Il.ntltem : "The Lord Is My Ligh t' 
Reception of New Members : 
Prayer (Standing) 
·Welcom e to Visitors and Call to Serv ice 
The Reception of Tithes and Offerings 
"' Offertory: "Lullaby" 
Solo: "PI1ayer" 
Mr. Steely Veach 





Communion Meditation: "Remembrance" Mr. Turner 
Text: "T his do in remembrance of Me."--<Luke 22:19 
The Lord's Supper: 
Communion Hymn: "Break Thou the Bread of Life" No. 216 
Invitation and Consecration Prayer : 
Distribution of the Elem ents : 
Dedication Prayer: 
Closing Hymn: "All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name" (Second Tune) 
No. 192 
Benediction, Choral Response 
Postlude: "Grand Choer in F" Salome 
• Ushers will seat worshippers at points starred . 
CHURCH SCHOOL - 9, 30 O'CLOCK 
Mr. Earl Rabold, Superintendent 
The First P resbyterian ChUrch is m aking its contribu tion to the national effort in 
the present s t ruggle through the fo llowing men in service : 
Al J . Bush 
Fredrick Cartwright 
Thomas W. Fox 
Edward D. G ibson 
David N. Gilmore 
Dr. Charles P. Grider 
Frank H arvison • 
Max Harlin, J r. 
Estin Holton, J r . 
J ames R. Hu ff 
Walter Thomas Ivle 
Leon A. K ister 
Matrlck Lynch, Jr. 
• Completed Service 
Field McChesney, J r. 
Fred B. McK eller • 
Joe Burns McL ellan 
Frank S. Mansfield 
Joe W. Matthews 
John W. Moltenberry 
Robert M. Newman 
Sam Chapman Pascce 
Dou~las P otter 
Davld Rabold 
Dr. F. D. Reardon, J r. 
Benjamin Reeves 
Frank M . Russr ll 
Lee Jack Russell, J r. 
Douglas G. Scoggin 
John Saranchak 
Leon Spillman 
\Villiam H. Spillman 
Julian Earl Stevens 
J ames C. Stickles 
Dr. J . L. Topmiller 
Herbert F. Wallace 
Irvine D. Williams 
Ti pton L. Williams 
W. W. WilPams. Jr. 
D ~ . Leonard Wilson. 
CHURCH NOTES 
WE WELcoME to the Ipulpit this morning Rev. Yandell Page, Associate Pastor of 
the First P xesby.terian Church, Gainesville, ,Florida. Mr. Page is a beloved son of 
this Church, a graduate of 'Western Teachers College and Union Theological S emi· 
nary in Richmond, Virginia. He w ill assist in the Commu nion Service today. 
PLBASE sign a Com munion A ttendance Slip, which you will f ind in !the pew rack, 
and drop in the offering <plate. 
11H.E M.LD~WIEEK. SEiRVICE will be held this Wedn esday a t Forest H ills Camp 
.at the Roger Porters' Home. Mr. Charles Shafe, located. at present a t the West 
Nashville P resby terj.an ChUrch, Nashville, Tennessee, will speak on "The Call of 
:Missions." 1Mr. Shafe, until recently, was a missionary ,to IAfrica, and :plans to retur n 
with his family at a futu-re date. This popular m eetin'g w ill begin a t eight-fifteen. 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, and m URSDAY EVENINGS of this week at Forest 
Hills Camp are open to the pUiblic, and have been alTanged for the benefit of p ar_ 
ents, friends and all in terested in Christ's work. Each spec!a·1 program will begin 
o.t e lght..fiftecn with su,bjeds and speakers as follows: 
Tuesday -"R eligion and Fun" by Rev. Fred P . Tu rner 
Wednesday -"'Ehe Oall of Missions" by Rev. Charles Shafe 
Thursday - "Christ and My Life" by Rev. R. W. H ardy 
The Thursday evening program will be concluded wit h a candlelight service. 
11HE FOLLOWJ:NG NEW MEMBERS arc welcomed into the fellowship of this 
Church this morning on Profession of Faith in Christ: 
Curtiss Ohalmers Cunningham (Baptized) 
Mary Geraldine Durrenberger 
Charles Julius Holton (Baptized 
Mrs. Howard Hol ton 
Jnmes W illiam Holton (,Baptized) 
J ohn Calvin Holton (Baptized) 
IMrs. M. Estin Holton 
Mary Corinne Holton ('Baptized ) 
.Mr. Chal1les Hubert Howell (BaptiZed) 
Jerry Julian J ohnson (Bapt ized) 
Mrs. Glenn SolJin.!;er ()Baptized) 
.Frances Suzanne Stevens 
J ean Stevens 
J oan Stevens 
FOR,EST HlLLS .PRiESBYTERIA.N· CAMP, will .be held this week at the Home 
of the .Roger Porters'. T·he ,follo wing ..... '.ill serve on the staff as leaders: Rev. Y'andell 
Page, Gainesville. Florida: Rev. R. W. Hardy, Greenv ille, Ky.; Rev . Charles Shafe, 
l\1..issionary from Africa; Miss Florence Mutchler, Louisville; Miss Nan Allen, As-
sembly's Tra'ining School. Richmond, Virgin ia : Miss Flrances Gilmore, Bowling 
Green; Mrs. J ames ,stevens, ,Bowling Green; Miss Linda J ohnson, iBowling Green, 
~nd the Pastor. Those arranging the menu -a'l"e Miss Georgianna P'age, Mrs. F elix 
Schneider, and Mrs. Fred P . Turner. Bul·letins describing what to Ibring, daily 
schedule popular meetings each evening for ,par ents and ,friends ar e in the hands 
of Miss Bess Offutt, Miss Georgianna Page, Miss Frances Gilmore, and the P astor. 
The priee for I·he camp period of th·ree days will be $3.00. All cam·pers a're asked 
to brmg picnic supper for Tuesday evening. 
K U'IYI'AIWA CONFERENCE, sponsored u nder the direction of Muh lenburg P resby _ 
tery, will be held this. year at Kutta\",a Spr,ings, J uly '19_24. Announ.cements con -
cerning its program Will be aVaJ\n.blc In a few days, and all who are mterested arc , 
asked to call the Pastor. The registra t ion fcc and board and room total $9.25. 
UN.ION VESPER SERV,IOES under the joint cooperation of the Western K entucky 
Teaohc!'s College and se<veral Bowling Green Churches will c<?ntin~e each S unday 
Evening t hrough the summer. The SffVlces ~begm ~t sev~n_thlrty In the Stadium, 
rtnd the public is invited. The Sp~aker for thIS evenl!lg wlll be Rev. Roger T. Nooe, 
Pastor of the Vine Street Christw.n Chl.!rch., NaShVille, Tenn. In case of ra in the 
neetings wiH Ibe held in Van Meter AudJtonum. 
r 
Vf:ACH 18 TO SING 
! ,..clal TnTh. )ro· ~ ... - "' .. !ln.1 
WILLIAMSBURG, Ky .. July 31. 
-Steeley E. Veach.. tenor, will 
gi ve II prOllram 
I t F irll a ap-
liat Church in 
W i III.msburg 
I t 8 p. m. Sun-
dllY. H is ' ac-
companist will 
be Mih Anne 
Reiley Cochran 
o f Harla n. 
Mr. Vea c h 
!ltlend~ West-
em K entucky 
Teachers Col-
lege lu t year. 
He hll! done 
n dio li nd con-
cert work. Mr. Ve.eb 
THE F I RST BA P T I ST C H U R C H 
WILI.I AMSBURG, KENTUCKY 
Pr~U:ll lf 
STEELE Y E. VEAC H, Tenor 
.. h sifl(':d By 
A!\"NE RElLEr COCHRAN, Accompanist 
IN A SONG R E C ITAL 
CliURCH AUDITORI UM 
Sc:\'c:n·Thirty O'clock in thc: Evening 
" 11 Mio T esoro" .............................. ................................ Mozart 
Frolll l ll~ O~Ta , " DON GIO"ANNr 
" Fideli ty" H aydn 
"Si lIofes Ver" .. , ... , ......... , ..................... ... .................... ....... Hahn 
" r.:ow Sleeps the Crimson Petal" ...... ...... ........ , ........... . Quilter 
"Ah! Moon of M y Del ight" .................................... Leahman 
I N T ERM I SS I O N 
"0 Lord lVfost HoI)'" .... ... ................................ .. ........... Franck 
" If ,Vith All Your H earts" ..... ........................... M elldelssolw 
f rom lilt Orolor;o, " ELIJAH" 
"Prayer" Guioll 
., 1 Lov T (lee" .............................. ............................ ........ Grieg 
"Serenade" ................... ............................................... R 011tUtrg 
From " THE ST UDENT PJUNCE" 
" Into The Night" .. ... ................................................... Edwards 
" I Love Life" ..... ...... .................. ...... ................... Ma'llIa·Zucca 
, 
Steeley f . Veach 
r 0 Present Recital , 
Mr. Steeley E. Veei:h, tenor, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarcncc Veach 
01 Harlan, will present II song re-
c ital in the auditorium of thl' F irst 
Baptis t Church, at Will iamsburg, 
Ky., Sunday at 8 :00 p . m . He will 
be accompanied a t the plano by 
Miss Anne Riely CochrAn, oC Har -
l~. 
Mr. Veach attended Western 
Sialc Teachers College, Bowling 
Green, Ky., and while there he 
served as soloist a t the Presbyte-
rian Church. He s tudied voice un-
der Mr. Thomas Eugene West, 
voice instructor a t Wil liamsburg, 
il'np Ma;iame Wilhelmina AndrCAd 
;r,ofiarinsen o( Ncw York , 
<'I ~fl ,tpc J?il5t yeAr Mr, Veach has 
done an extensive amount or radio 
aM' concert work. 
Voice Recital 
To Be Given 
I 
Special 10 TIle Journal 
WILLIAMSBURG, Ky.-St~lcy 
E, Veach. tcnor, will be heard in 
a voice recital in the auditorium oC 
the F irst Baptist ChUrch oC Wil· 
liamsburg at 8 p. m. Sunday, His 
accompanis t wi!! be Anne RCiley 
Cochran, talented pianist or H ar· 
Ian, Ky. 
Veach, who has done an exten' 
sive amount or radio and concert 
work, attended Western Kentucky 
Teachers' College last yea r. 
The program: "Il Mio Tesoro," 
by Mozart; "Fidelity"-Haydn; "Si 
Mes Ver"-Hahn; "Now Sleeps the 
Crimson Petal"- Quiltcl'; "Ah! 
Moon oC My Dcligh l"-Lcahtnan; 
]ntermission-: "0 Lord Most 
Holy"-F'ranck: "If With All Your 
Hearts" - Mendelssohn; "Prayer" 
-Guion: " I Lo\'e Thcc"-Greig; 
"Sercnade"-Romberg; " Inlo the 
Night"-Edwards; and " I Love I Life"-Manna·Zucca. 
Vocalist To Be Heard 
At Chapel 
Steely Veach, Harran vocalist Wl10 
is attending Western Teachers COl-
lege will gi\'e a nlUsicui I)rogram at 
chapel exercises at 10 o'clock to· 
morrow Illorn ing. 
Mr. Veach will be accOlllpnnlcd 
nt the piano by Chester Channon. 
• 
The Har:lan Baptist Ghur:ch 
H7'lRL7'lN, KENTUGKY 
Presents 
MR. STEELY VEACH, Tenor 
Assisted By 
MISS ANNE RILEY COCHRAN, Piano Accompanist 
MRS. JAMES WELCH, Organist 
In Recital 
Church Auditorium August 15, 1943 
Four O'Clock Sunday Afternoon 
'PRO(}'R7'l M 
" II Mio Tesoro Intanto" ________ ___ ___ __________ __ ___ Mozart 
Opera DON GIOVANNI 
"Fidelity" _ • ________________________________________ Haydn 
"Si Mes Vc r" ____ • __ • ___ _____ _____ __ ______ _______ __ . _ Hahn 
"Now Sleeps the Crimson Petal" _____ ______ ___ __ ____ Quilter 
"Ah! Moon of My Deligh t" _________________ _______ Lehmann 
INTERMISSION 
"The Twenty-Third Psalm" ___ ___ __ ___ ___ __________ Malotte 
" If With All Your Hearts" _____ _____ ______ ____ Mendelssohn 
Oratorio, EUJAH 
"\Verc You There ?" __ ___ __________ ____ ____ __ ______ Manney 
" Prayer" _____ ____ __ _ _ __ _ ___ __ __ __ __ __ _ _ __ _ ____ ____ _ Guion 
;'1 Love Thee" __ _____ __ ____________ ____ _______ __ ____ Grieg 
"Serenade" Romberg 
Operetta THE STUDENT PRlNCE 
"Smilin' Throu" ___________ ___ __ __ ______ ___ ___________ Penn 
" I Love Life" _____ ___ __________________ ______ Manna-Zucca 
IMr. Veach Give5 
Recital At Church 
Mr. S teely· Veach. tellor, will 
present a recital today at 4 p.m. 
in the auditorium oi the Harlan 
Baptist Church. Mi..-Anne Rile! ' 
Cochran wiLl accom.-n-y him at 
the piano, ... ~.. ames Welch 
;It the orga", 'J.lr: ' 
Mr. Veach II" the sort of t.k 
:md Mrs. Cla'ren'cc Veach. This 
will be his iast recital before en-
ter ing the navy. August 17. 
-
, 
w~. QJ~urrl) llIir.rlory 
""I.e" Fred PhUlips Turner ............................................................... Mlnlsler 
Arthur W. Henderson .............................................. Dlreetor or Mus ic 
.. E . H olton ............................................... ..... Supt., Delnflcld MI I_ I 
rles \V. FoUln .................................... Trcasurer of Ben( -! es 
.'bert Moltcnberry ........................ T re3surer ot Current 1 ,cs 
oy Phillips ._ .... _ ..................................... Chalrman, Church ( . I.,gs 
Mr. Henry Bradley ....... ..... .............. ....... .... .. ... Rccordlng Secre tary 
Mr. Su.m C. Cooke ....... ... ............. . .... Chllirman, Church P I '(0, ty 
T ilE SESSION 
Fred Phillips Turner. Moderator 
W. A. Buckowy Lawrence Gra ham 
C. W . Follin Dr. C. P. Mc Nally 
D. W. Gillum Earl D. Rabold 
Dr. Earl 
Judge 
Dr. J . 
A. Moore, I,,;lerk 
John B . R odell 
L. T opmBlc r 
Se~ion meets First Sunday E \'cnlng ot each Month 
TilE BOARD O F DEACONS 
Bis hop Russell. Chai rman Roy Phllllps, Vice-Chairman 
M. M. Roberts, Secretary 
R obert Adam!'! Harold H. Huffman Joe Burns Mc Lellan 
H enry Bradley Max Hariln, Jr. Dr. Fred Mutchle r 
Sam C. Cook M . E. Holton Roger C . Porter 
J . W . Froelich Pa l Kincaid Felix Schneider 
E. P. H a rris Harry Leachman R. D. Willock 
Edward M . Huffma n H erbert Moltenber ry W. W . Williams 
Dlaconate meets Fourth Monday Evening of each Month 
'rH E CIi UnCII SCIIOOL 
Earl D. Rabold, Superlnter>dent 
Edward "1 \' 
THE W e. 
Mu. Laurence B. Finn, Pres. 
Mrs. Fred Spires. Vice- Pres. 
M ra. Charles Garvin, Secy. 
CIRCLE CHAIUMl. 
M. M. RobertI, Secretary 
'\n , Treasurer 
iXILlAny 
Jack Russell , T reas. 
W. J . P otter, H istorian 
Sallie Rode!, Pastor'S Aide t. CO-CH ,\TR ME N 
No.1 Mrs. J ohn Moltenberry ;-.". '" Mrs. Harry R lchardllOn 
Mrs. W. J. Spillman Mrs. A . L. Bartelt 
No.2 Mrs. Earl Rabold Bus iness- Mrs. J ohn 8. Rodel 
Mrs. Lee J ones :Mlss Nina H a mme r 
No.8 Mrs. Felix Schneider Home-Mrs. L. J . Wa rd en 
Mrs. Sam C. Cooke Mrs. E. P . Harris 
T H E YOUNG )'EOeLE 
Pioneers ( lntcrmediat es)- Senior-Fellowsh ip Group-
Betty Ray, President Cll. t tle Kessler. President 
Mrs. J. F. Newell, Adult Adviser Dr. C. P. McNa lly, Adult Adviser 
THE MTN1STltY OF M USIC 
ArthUr \V. Henderson, Organist 
Delis le Barlow. Soprano Solois t Dorothy Barlow, Alto 
S teely Vcach, Tenor H enry Wagner, Bass 
Members are received on profession of their tallh In Jesus 
Christ, on t ransfer of church letter, or by reslatemenl ot talth. Those 
des iring t , lte wi th the church a re Invited to meet with the Session 
on any f _h. at 10 :80 A. M., In the Church Stud}'. 
Tbf' r ls ter is at t he Ch u rch Study each m orn ing ex( l"l 
day. f ,:30 until noon and extends a welcom e to any PI 
may .(1 consul t with him. 
------------
1 
1J1tr£lt 'rr£lbytrrtatt QJ.qurrq 
't~nt~ lin ?! aitatr i trrdll 
1J11Wlillg ~rtf.ll. I(rllhlfkt! 
OHOAN"IZE D 18 19 
F REe PHILLI PS T U R NER. M INISTIUI 
" Whosoever thou al·t tlwt entereth this House, be I 
SilCl1 t, be thoughtful, be reverent, and leave it tWAtn'."niytmhO.Uu,t I (L waye1' to God /01' thyself, /01' those w ho mhlisl er , and 
/0 1' th()se 1dlO l1J01'S1lip here," 
• •• _ ___ _ • ___ • _ __ • ___ •_ _ _ • ___ • _ ____ _ • ..-_ _ 0 _ _ _ • ___ ____ • __ • __ :-
, 
Juiy 4, 1943 
MORNING WORSHIP- IOA5 O'CLOCK 
? rehtde. "Song" Rogers 
Prayer (Standing) Doxology, Invocation, The Lord's 
*Hyrnn of PTUise: (Seated) 
Responsive Reading: 
No. 52 
Selection 66, Page 594 
* Gloria PatTi 
The Wm'd of God: 
Anthem: "Recession,l i" 
?TUyer (Standing) 
Kipling· D eKovcn 
>!' Welcome to Visitors and Call to Service 
The Reception of Tithes alld Offerings 
OJJe'rw ry: " Prayer" 
Solo: "Land of Hope and G lory" 
Mr. Steely Veach 
Gu ilman t 
Adam 
Sermon: "THE 'fEST OF A CHRISTIAN LIFE" Mr. C. B. Hearn 
Text: "One thing thou lackest : go thy way, sell whatsoever thou 
hast, and give to the poor, and thou shalt hnvc t reasu l'c in heaven: 
<lnd com e, ta ke up thy cross, :md follow me:' Mark 10:21. 
Hymn : (F irst Tune) No. 233 
p.rayer in Unison for Service Men. 
Almigh ty a nd most mercifu l God, in Whom we live and bcyonc 
W hose care we cannot dri ft, we commit to Thee OUI' soldiers, sailt}!'s, 
and a irmen whcrever they may be at this momen t. Thou knuwl,st 
their needs; guide and protect them by Thy Spirit's presence. Bring 
them in safe ty back to 'us if it be Thy Will , Make them worthy of 
their counlry, their ca use, a nd their God, and m:lke us wOl'tny t, f 
them. In J esu s' Name. Amen. 
Benediction, Choral Respo7!i;e 
Postlude: "March in B F la t " DUllc:m 
* Ushers will seat worshippers at po ints sta rred. 
CHURCH SCHOOL - 9,30 O'CLOCK 
Mr. Earl Rabo ld , Superin tenden t 
The Firs t Presbyterian Chu,rch is making its ('ont ribut ion to the na tionnl 
e ffort in the present s t ruggle throllgh the followi ng men in service : 
AI J , Bush Field McChesney . J 1'. Douglas C. Scoggin 
Fredrick Cnrtw right F red B. McKeller· John Sarnnchnk 
Thomas W. Fox Joe Bu ms McLellnn Leon Spillman 
~~d wal'd D. Gibson f' r<lnk S. Mnllsfield Wil1.nm H Spillmn n 
David N. Gilmore Joe W. Matthews Jld ian F:,! rl Stevens 
Dr. Charles P. C r ickr J ohn W, Moltenbel'l'Y J 1l mes C. S tickles 
Fra nk Harvison • Robcrt M New!nnn Dr. J. L. Topmiller • 
Max Harlin. J r. Sam Chapman Pasc(le Herbert F, Wfll\;lc.· 
I':stin Holton, J r. Douglas PoU>!r Irvine D. 'Williams 
Jnmes R. Hull David Rabold Tipton L, Will iams 
Wnlter Th(lm ns Jvi e Dr, F. D. Reardon, J r. W W. W illiams, .T r. 
Leon A. K ister Benjnmin Reeves Dr LC<'lna l'd Wilson. 
Mntrick L ynch. J r. f ra nk M. Russell 
• C(lmplctcd Sc'rvice L('~ J nck rlllssel l. J r 
CHURCH NOTES 
WE WBLCOME to the pu.lpit this morning Mr. Curry E, Hearn, Treasurer 
of the Foreign Mission Committee of our Church. He is an Elder in the 
Westminster Pr('sbyterian Church , Nashville, where until recently he 
was Superintendent of one of the best and most efficient Sunday Schools 
in our whole Church . Mr. Hearn was educated and trained as a Banker 
and served in that capacity until he was ealJed a fer\\,' years ago to the 
import ant ·position of Foreign Mission Trea surer. He has truvele<l widely 
over the Genmal Assembly. Due to his untiring efforts and the generosity 
of the Ohurch during the past ye:lr, the entire ,Foreign Mission debt was 
wiped out. That obl igation a few yenrs ago reacHed about a quar te r of a 
million dollars, nnd has b('cn reduced each yenr since then. 
SYM PATHY is extended to the fn mily and frie nds of Mrs. Carrie Shan-
non McIlwa in, who passed away on June 22nd. She had been a member 
of this Chureh for many yenrs, and had bee n living on Park Avenue. 
UNION VESPER SERVICBS under the joint cooperation of the Western 
Kentucky Teachers' College and several Bowli ng Green Ohurches will 
continue each Sundlly Evening thro ugh the summer. The services Ibegin 
at sC'ven- thit'ty in th e Stadiu m, and the pUblic is inv ited. The SpeakeI' 
for this evening 'Wil l be Rev. Raymon B urroughs, P astor of the Cumber· 
la nd Presbyterian Church. In case of ra in tne meeting will be held in 
Vnn Meter Audi torium. . 
MRS. LAWR BNCE FINN nnd MRS. R. S. WILLOCK w ill :lttend the 
Wom an's Auxiliary Tra ining School at Montrea t, N, C. , J u ly 7-14 , Classes, 
Bible S tudy , Inspirational Addresses, and F ellowship with leaders 
throughou t the ChUrch will make up the program for the specin\ week. 
·\lHE Q UARTERLY COMMUN ION will be observed on next Sunday, 
Ju ly 11th, A ll mem;bers of the Chu~h a rc cxpecte<l to be In attendance 
un less providentially h inder·ed. Fifteen new members hnve been reo 
ceived since last Communion , and will be welcomed :It that t ime. 
A DAILY VAOATION BIBLE SCHOOL will be held a t Delafield begin-
ning Ju ly 5th and closing July 9th . Miss Nan Allen w ill be in charge. 
THE OAMP COMMITTEE wOI'king on the Forest Hills Presbyterian ' 
Camp, to ,be held J uly 13-1 6 at the Home of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Porter, 
has completed all necessary p l al1nin~ . The foll owing will s(wve on the 
staff as leaders: Rev. D. Yandell Page, Gainesville, F loridn ; Rev. R. 
W. Hardy, Greenv ille, Ky,; Rev . Charles Share, Missionary .from Afr ica; 
Miss F lorence Mutch ler, Louisville; Miss Nan Allen, Assembly's Tra ining 
School, Richmond, Virginia ; Miss Frances Gilmrue, Bowling Green; Mrs. 
J.Jllle3 Stevens, Bowling Green; Miss Linda Johnson, Bowli ng Green' 
nnd the Paslor. These arr-anging the menu a re Miss Gcorgianna Page: 
Mrs, F elix Schneider, and Mrs. Fred P. Turner. Bulletins describi ng what 
to. bring, da.ily schedule, popubr mccti n.;s eacl~ eve ning for parents and 
fr Ien ds are In the hand~ o-f MISS Bess Of~uti , M ISS Georg ianna Page, Miss 
Frances GIlmore. and the Pastor. The pnce for the ca mp period of three 
days w ill be $3 ,OQ , All cnmpers nrc askcd to bring pknic supper for 
Tues-Jay evening. 
KUTTA WA CONFEREKCE. ,~ponsored undcr the direction of Muhlen-
burg Presbytery, will be held this yenr a t K uttawa Springs. Ju ly 19_24. 
AnnouncC'men ts concerning its program will be available in a few days, 
und nll who arc IIl tercsled nre nskcd to call the Pnstor. The l'egistrntion 
fee ;,lnd b<Ja rd nnd room totnl $9.00. 
THE MID-WEEK SERVIC E wiII be held at the Church on 
E\'ening at eight o'clock and conducll'd by the Pastaz'. 
Wednesday 
USHERS FOR J ULY: Hnr ry Richardson, ~~d Huffma n, Feli x Sch neide!', 
Dougl as Willock . 
, 
6:45 Training Union --- 7:30 General Asso~bly 
8:00 
Evening Worship 
Preludo - II Idyllo" •••••••.•.•.••.•••••• Caloy 
Hymn - "Lava Is tho Thoma II • • • • • • • • • • •• No. 240 
Pray~r 
Hymn - "Tako Timo to bo Holy" ••.•••••• No.l48 
B . T. U. Report 
Scripturo Randing 
Offo'rtory - "Musing" •••••••••••••••••• " Rolfo 
Stealoy Veach •.• "0 Savior Hoar MOll •• ". Gluck 
Violin obligato ••••••••• Marjorio Parkor 
Sormon - "Wha t nrc thoy writlng?If ••••• Pastor 
Hymn - "Pass Mo Not" •••••••• •• •••••••• No.3ll 
Ordinance of baptism 
Bonodiction 
Postludo _ "Lord, Dismiss Us with Thy Blos~ 
(Sicili nn Molody) 
Lotter from IIrs. H'. D. Hordy--
Doar l4i88 Mnry: . 
I want to honor my mothor and father, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Cl oavingor. on this Fathor's 
Day by glvin~ this 'twonty fivo dollar bond to 
our Sunday Schoo l Building Fund ~ It makos mo 
happy to do thi !> in the mOl!lc ,"" • t hom who 
lovod the chw' ch a nd Suno.o.y 
OUR SUND .• ~, 'HOOL P 
.tch l 
Total p r 0 v l. o Lls l y repor t o(, 
Receivod Si n e ' --
p. Hardy 
'NG FUND 
28.39 Junior D0J._ Ci t nt ••...... 
($25. Bond givun by Mrs. ~y) 
Total on hand •••..••.... $1602 .79 
I 
THE B U I L D E R 
FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bowling Green , Kentucky ' 
R. T. Skiriner , D .• D., ~ a s .tor 
--------------------~~-----------------------
Church Secretary }' Mrs. Nel~ Bennett 
Ofn,ce Phone 1480 --- -Residence Phone l26-XVI 
...... --------------------~---------------------June 27 , 1943 
-- ----- ----~ .... --.--.--.- -~.- ---------------- - .. --
This Mor ning 
. 9:30 
9 :45 





Prelude - I! Supplication ll ••••• • ••• Rene Becker 
Hymn .. "I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord" ••••• No.164 
Sunday ,School Report •••••••••••• Ray Br anaman 
Doxology 
Invocati on 
Hymn - 11 I Am Thine, 0 Lord" ••••.•••••• No.260 
Scripture Reading 
Hymn - " C los~ to Thee " ... .. ............ No .143 
Offertory .. "Chaconne ll •••••••••••••••• Durand 
Choir ••.. . .• "Make Me A Blessin~" ••••• Schuler 
Sermon - "Going Doeper with God , •••.•• Pastor 
Hymn - II Calling the Prodi ga l" • •• •••••• No.364 
Benediction 
Pos tlude -II Alle g ro from Symphony No.12" !.~ ozart 
--------------------
An Altar in Evory Home 
Every Par~nt a Chris tian 
Every Member a Tither 
Every Vi"si tor an Honored Guost 
• 
OPPORTUNIT I SS FOR THE t\'EEK 
MONDAY, June 28 -
Circles moo t. 
1 - Mrs . VI . V. Willoughby , 1:308 High . 
2 - Mrs. S . A. Par kor , 1102 Nutwood . 
4 - Mr s . Floyd Hi nton , 501 17th. 
5 Mrs . Lon Jackson , 1217 Park . 
Lila Pendleton Proctor - Mcio t at Red Cros s. 
7 - Mrs . Ras . Cherry , Clay Stroot . 
Lottie Moon at 7 :45 at the church . An i nvita~ 
tiori is e;·:te nded to all W. M. U. membors to at-
tond thi s meo ti ng . 
Dorothy Carver - Ueo t at tho Armory. 
WEDNESDAY , Juno :30-
7: 45 - Prayo.r Moeting wi ll be conducted by tho 
pastor . ChOir practi co will be hold immodiate -
ly after tho sorvice . 
During tho hot soason prayor mooting sorvices 
will be hold at tho front of' tho main audi to-
rium . It is much c'oo i or and tho sorvice wi ll 
be confinod to forty-fivo minutes . 
THURSDAY, July 1-
8: 15 - Tho If Matt . 18 : 2011 group will moot with 
Mr. and Mrs . Jim Wheat, 103 W. 15th. 
SATURDAY , July :3 -
7 : 15 - B. S . U. hour at tho church cottago . 
ATTENTION ! Juniors and Intermediates 
Tho Junior - Intermediate Choir will meet at 
the church thi s aft ornoon at 2 o ' clock. Your 
choir diroctor urges you to bo prosont . 
B. T. U. REPORT FOR JUNE 20 
Presont --lOOj daily Bib l o ro adors --43 . Gonoral 
Assombly-7 :JO- -progrum by Challongor Union . 
. HAPPY B rRTl!DAY r 
Monday -
Dave Harrison, Tandy F'n..xon , Natali a Mc Nair , 
Will odono Hodges , Joan Po.xton, Robert Mc Int osh. 
Tuosday -
Juno Vinson , 2a lma Br·ashoar ., . G. M. We lIs. 
V/ednesday-
Mr s . J. F . Danton, D?r othy Sl edge , George 
Shanks, Jr. 
Thursday-
Norman McClellan , Agnes Ba t s on . 
Fridny-
Billy Payno , Jr . 
Sa turday - . 
Gerard Duly, Evelyn Willoy, Clarence ·Detm:laIl, 
Frank H. Huttor ,> .J1' • . 
Sunday-
Mrs . J oo Smith, Mrs . Wiley Gi lbre th, Russ:pJ,l 
Mi l lar , Mrs . Clnrino ' Livormoro . 
The Warren Association mot l ast 'Thursday 
with tho Oak Forost Baptist Church nOar Smiths 
Grove . Reverond John W. T. Givens presided. 
Revorend Lewis C. Ray, Businos s Mnnagor of tho 
Wostern Recordor was tho principal spoaker of 
tho day . At the meoting of tho oxocutiveboard 
tho mntter of tho crunpnign for funds for our 
Collago s was broadly discussed and a goal of 
$ 15 , 000 . was so t for tho churchos of our as -
sociation. A com:rnl ttoe of . . fi Vo \'lil1. organizo 
tho a s sociation and endeavor to contact oach 
church and pas tor to obtain tho l argest possi -
b l o contr ibuti on for our school s . 
The l atest report "indicates another large 
payment has been made on our debts and the 
t otal indebtedness of the Southern Baptis t 
Convention i s now $554 , 595 . 65 . We can pay this 
in 194:3 through the Hundred Thousand Club. 
• 
S . S . REPORT FOR JUNE 20 
EI'\Toll e.ct '<I!~~ t . t , i , \~ ir~c:r.", , "\1 ti....~ 
General Of ricers 8 8 ° 8 8 4 1 . 35 
Extens ion Depart ment 85 2 
Adul t De par tme nt 
Cl ass Teacher ~~~~ ___ iO~i'~f~ijc~e~r~s~' =:-__ __ +~3,,_+~2~_+~1';;_- 2 121' 2 2 . 15. 
A"oga J . A. Bryant 67 49 18 18 1 2 . 88 ~f-~A~~a~t~;e ;an~=~, ==~ M~r~s~.~~w; •• ~li&~' ~V/~:~' l~ ,~e~y~===tl ~ 77:2~==~3~" 7~=~~3l5==ti3~5==~2~5rt--;0C---I 1. (;"1" T. E. L r  L. B. Por ter  1:4 v '3 """1-' ·1'1; 5~p"h7"'0e",b=-e=-a"n,:,--_.....;I",!r::-s"-,-. ,Lii7.=-T=-,-... D",io,c=-k,,,e?,y~_+.9:;;6;;--+.4~1~+ :5,,5,,--+;374c-+;;3~:;;6_--~_~3 .I3 
Victoria Mrs . Moss Johnson ' 29 22 7 l.~ 22. ° ,=2, .•. 77 , j 
Young People # 1 Dept . 
._,;-;-==::--__ ,Off::'f::-i:cc='e='r'-'s~==---__1..;2""__1..;2'i___+0 2 ' 2 0 • 10 l'ideUs Lorena Parke r 2 8 4' 16 "6'-. . --;9'0: 
Gir ls Mrs W A Pat t erson 7 3 4 ·3 3 1 ... 2-Q... 
17 Yr.Girls Mrs . H. Clay Haynes 8 4 4 4 4 1 . 83 
I ~B~O~'~s~~~~~M~i~t~o~n~~oe~~ ______ -+~~~~~-+~ __ +-__ ~~~~o~~~~ .~5~ 
Young People #2 Dept . 
Officers 2 2 0 2 2 .25 1:"F;:e:-;l:-;lC::o::VI;;S"'h"i-;:p:---i'D~r:=.-"-"J;:aC:sc'.'rc-;:0:;:r::n:;;e"t"t~e~===t!3~4==t!2~2=-.t~1~2=--=,t'ilif8~~~1;o5,-+____ 2 . 00 
B . U. Mrs . J . 1. Huggi ns 15 13 2 9 5 l." i,;§~ 
Inte rmediate Dept . 
Officers 2 2 ° 2 2 . 05 
t 16 Y: .Girls Mary Ruth~mo",n",s::':-=__1,1ii-0,,--+.6'i___1_4i--__1-,4;--t-;1;-+..;0i-- .+-'-.3'i _ 15 ~ It Mr s . C. W. Covington 7 6 1 6 6 1 . 31 
, 15 " . Mrs . C. P . Fo~ 17 9 8 9 9 ° ----:-41 
f ~~ :: :: Mrs . Fred ,Aust in l~ . b 3 _ . 32' 
Mrs . Ethe HanCOCk ~, 2 1 8 ~ . 48· 
E" 16 Yr . Boys • • "artin W ;0 ~ 3 1 :3,~ . 1~5f-or __ or __ ~S~t~e~r~'~~,i~n~1g~W~i~,~~1~0~u~lg~lhb)YL-~r.2'i_~6<-.-+~6r--+~6r--4~1r-+ ° . 25 f-~-;i"'~:---"'I-""'"-----;ff;c~,",ecO~r·c,A-"~'=~",~T~b=-nb"i=-n"-----+';;'7<82----;f'~"'1;-+.:;7 4c--+-};-'1,--+*49-+--"~c-- - - :~g 
I Junior Department 
~~1~2~~~~=~O~f~fBi~c~eir~s~~~~==a3~f3~~-~.O'~l12=l3~E~Ol~._=_ ---.· '2?·50, I Yr . Boys Luther Smith 6 5 4 3 1 1 "II Julia Neal 13 10 3 -9 7 0 . 53' 
I 10 II II Mrs . R . B . Hooks 8 4 4 _+4;;--__ 1-2"'+_°;<--4_". 0:;,,8 
1--1<1,,-0 ...... ::,---rr:' _~NiT!r':Cs'-"'--T.GT" A?-:.=W",i~1=:0=ug,,-lhb"")Y'-+7il,,-3 --+.:e6_+7 6 5 ° . 32 
I 9 " Mrs . Milton Roe 9 6 3 4 5 0 ..2,5. 
1 _~1~2t=Y~r=.~G~i~r~1=s=~M~r~s~.~o~.~W~.~T~h~o~m~D:s~0=n=~7c=~l-r~4===,~~3=+~4==t~4=1~ 1 ... 17_ , 12 Rub Warde n 5 3 2 3 Q_ ~ Q 
i_.J.l" II Mrs. Chaa . Stovall 9 5 4 4 5 1 6Q. 
I 1~1~"iI __ -U" ____ f.M~r~s~.~R~'-T.T-'-'-T,S~k=i~n~n,,-e~r __ +~6~+~3 __ +3~__1_2~ __ 1-3~+-0;_'-_f--JZQ 
I 10 II " Mrs . J . M. Hayes 10 9 1 9 9 1 4 0 
' 10 " II Mrs . R. L. Blaine 8 3 5 3 1 0. . 1'7 
, 9 Mrs . Ne ll H. Whitnoy 8 4 4 3 ° 1 . 73 
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Mr s . B . L. Curry 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTICE 
Teachers and 1 s t ~\,ri ce -pl'esidents turn in your 
visitation report s each Sunday . The following 
departments and classon have made these visits 
s ince \'Ie star-ted our ne w Bapti s t ce n sus: 
Depc.rtment and Classes Vi 3its Hoported 




In t e r mc d ia to 
Vic t or ia 
Fhoebean 








T!1e above visl ts were made by our department a l 
superintendents , teachers , 1 st vice - pre s idents 
and class members in an effort to check on ab -
senteos and prospective S . S . members . 
Perhaps a number of other departments , clnsses 
and workers have failed to repor t visl ts be-
cause of an insufficient supply of vis1 tatten 
and prospoct cards. If you do not have a sup-
ply of these cards , they ma~,r be obt a ined a t tID 
church offico . 
From the new Baptist consus, completed lust 
wcelc, we ha.ve given to the various dopartments 
541 prospocts for members in our S . S . We urge 
you. to make your calls within tho next two 
woeks as wo now have the correct address of 
each name listod . 
When call ing on 0. f ami ly , bo sure to invite 
e very member of the family Ylho should be in 
S. S . to attend. Report on each member of the 
family so that o uch name may be given to the 
class for which this person is eliGible . 
Stress Sunday School attendance for tho on-
tire family , e xpla lr.ing to t hose \'lith smull 
children about t he Cr adle Rol l, Beginners und 
Primary Depa rtmo nts . 
, 
Wl)t Oll)urrl! !ilimtory 
Rev. Fred Phillips Turner . ... 
Mr. A 'l\ur \V. H enderson . 
..... ......... .......... . ..... :Minis tcr 
. .. .. ........ DLrector of Music 
M r Holton ....... ... ...... . ............ ........ Supt ...... , ... fleld Mission 
r.' ( es W. Foll!1l .Treo.sur ~ nevolences 
M . ..... ..ert Moltcnoorry . ..Treasurer ( , t Expenses 
Mr. ).J i Phillips .. .............. . .. . .. Chalrma ' I Offerings 
Mr. ,feury Bradley 
Mr. Sam C. Cooke 
...... .. R ,; Secretary 
.... . ___ ..... ... . Chalrman, U . 'ch Property 
T H E SESSION 
Fred Phlllips Turner, Moderator Dr. Earl A . Moore, Clerk 
W. A. Buckowy Lawrence Graham 
C. W. FOllin Dr. C. P. McNally 
Judge John B . Rodes 
Dr. J. L. Topmlllcr 
B. W . Gillum Earl D. Rabold 
Session meets First Sunday Evening of each Month 
THE BOA no OF DEACONS 
Bishop Russell. Chairman Roy Phillips. Vice-Chairman 
M. M. Roberts, Secretary 
Robert Adams Har" " 11 Huffman Joe Burns McLellan 
Henry Bradley MI' '' Jr. Dr. Fred Mutchler 
Sum C. Cook M. F Roger C. Porter 
J. W . Froelich P Felix Schneider 
E. P. Harris H J m an R. D. Wlilock 
Edward M. Huffman Hel > Lenberry \-V. W. Williams 
Dlaconate meets Fourth ~day Evening of each Month 
'J'H E C H URCH SCH OOL 
Earl D. Rabold. Superintendent M. M. Roberta. Secretary 
Edward M. Huffman. Treasurer 
T H E W OMAN'S AUXILIARY 
Mrs . Laurence B. Finn, Pres. Mrs. Jack Russell, Treas. 
Mrs. Fred Spires, Vice-Pres. Mrs. W. J . Potter. Historian 
Mrs. Charles Garvin, Secy. Miss Sallie Rodes, Pastor's Aide 
CIIlCLE C H AI R MEN Al'o' D CO·CH A I RMEN 
No. 1 Mrs. J ohn Moltenberry No. 4 Mrs. Harry Richardson 
Mrs. W. J. Spillman Mrs . A . L . Bartelt 
No.2 Mrs. Earl Rabold Bus iness- Mrs. John B . Rodes 
Mrs. Lee J ones Miss N ina Hammer 
No. S Mrs. Felix Schneider H ome-Mrs. L. J. Warden 
Mrs. Sam C. Cooke Mrs . E . P. Harris 
T HE \ 'OUNO P EOPLE 
Pioneers (Intermediates) - Senior· Fellowship Group-
Betty Ray, P resident Cattle Kessler, President 
Mrs. J. F. Newell, Adult Adviser Dr. C. p, McNally, Adult Adviser 
TH E I\U N ISTRY OF M USIC 
Arthur \-V. Henderson. Organist 
Dessle Barlow. Soprano SolOist Dorothy Barlow, Alto 
Steely Veach. Tenor Henry \-Vagner. Basg 
Members are received on pro!egsion of their faith In Jesus 
Christ. on transfer of church letter, or by restatement of fa l' ~ose 
des iring t o unite with the church are Invited to meet wit: 'on 
, 1 :::'abbath. at 10:30 A.M., in the ChUrch Study. 
l inis t er ig at the Church Study each mornin! ;.I ".'1-
.., :30 unlll noon and extends a welcome to 0.1, who 
• • 0 consult with him. . 
r---·_· '_'_'_'_0 __ 0___ . ____ ._. ___ .
" IJD . WI. a ~d klw", Ihal I d'~ Cod." F.a lm ~ 6 : 1U r 
ifl"trst ,rrsbytrrtuu (!.1qurrq ! 
I 'm~nt h IInli ~tl1t~ ;itn~IJ I lIowling Q)rl'rn, I\rntn,rkl! J 
I 
I 
ORGANI ZED 18 19 
F R ED PHI L LI PS TU R NE R. M I .... ISTE R 
" Whosocver thou ar t awt entcl'eth this House, be 
silent , bc thoughtful, be 1'cverent, and leave it not without 
(t 1) )"(tyer to God for thyself , / ot' those who m inister, and 
f o')' th ose w ho w01'ship he·re." 
Anonymous 
I 
.:. ___ _ _________ . , _ _ _ _ _ , . _ ' . _ _ 0 ___ • • _ 0 ___ : . 
May 30, 1943 
MORNING WORSHIP-IO: 45 O'CLOCK 
Organ Prelude: "Elevacion" 
Doxology, Invocation, The Lord's Prayer (Standing) 
·Hymn of Praise: (Seated) 
Responsive Reading: Select ion 59, Page 586 
• Gloria PatTi 
The Word of God: Judges 16:4·2 1 
Anthem: "Ye Shall Go Out With J oy" 
Prayer (Standing) 
"Welcome to Visitors and CaU to Service 
The Reception of Tithes and Offerings 
Offertory: May Night 
SoLo: "Come Ye Blessed" 
Mr. Steely Veach 






Text; '"The 'Philistines took him (Samson), a"nd put ou t his eyes, 
and brought him dow n to Gaza." Judges 16:21 
H ymn: 
Prayer in Unison for Service Me" . 
223 
Almighty and most merciful God, in Whom wc livc and ber.one! 
Whose care we cannot drift, we comm it to Thc:! our so ldiers, sailors, 
and a il'men whcrever they may be at this moment. Thou knuw!.'sl 
their needs; guide and protect them by Thy Spirit's presence. Bring 
them in safety back to '\IS if it be Thy Will. l\'lake them worthy oC 
their country, their cause, and their God, and make us worthy ("f 
them. In J esus' Name. Amen. 
Benediction, Choral Response 
Postlude: "Finale" 
• Ushers will seat worshippers at po ints starred. 
CHURCH SCHOOL - 9:30 O'CLOCK 
Mr. Earl Rabold, Superintenaent 
DELAFIELD SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Mr. M. E. Holton, Superintendent 
Beobide 
The IF irst P resbyterian Church is making its contribution to the national 
effort in the present struggle through the l ollow;ng men in service: 
Al J . Bush Matrlck Lynch, J r. Le ~ Jlck Ru ssell, Jr. }o"redrick Cartwright Field McChesney, J r. Dcuglas G. Scoggin 
Thomas W. l-'ox Fred B. McKeller· J oh n Saranchak 
Edward D. Gibson J oe Burns McLellan Lcon Spillman 
David N. Gilmore frank S. Mansfield WiJram II Rpillman 
Dr. Charles P. Grider J oe W. Matthews Julian Earl Stevens 
Fra nk Harvison .. J oh n W. Moltenberry J nmes C. Stickles 
Max Harlin, J r. Robert M. Newmnn Dr. J. L. 'fopmiller .. 
Eslin Holton, Jr. S:lm Chnomnn Pasooe Herbert F. Wallare 
J ames R. Huff Dou ~las Potter Irvi ne D. Williams 
Wa lter Thomas h 'i':! nr. ~'. D. Reardon, J r. Tipton L. Williams 
Leon A. K 'ste r Rcnjlm in R('e\'('s W W WiI1 i:lm .~. Jr. 
• Completed Sl'rvice F' rnnk 1\1 . Ru ssell Dr. Leonard Wilson. 
CHURCH NOTES 
WE WE LCOME cach Sunday those who worship with us. If you are a 
visitor, may you find here a cordial greeting in the Name of our Lord 
Christ. This Church seeks to exalt Him. 
llHE AUXILIARY BO"'W~D is called to meet lor a short time after the 
close of the Morning Worship. '.1'wo important decisions must be made . 
ME FOl.JLOWING MEN were elected to the oC!ice of Deacon in our 
Church at the Cngrci!:ationaJ Meeting held after thc close of the Morning 
Worship last SUlJ(wy: Nlcssl's. William Clark, Roy Cabell Phillips, David 
Habold, Harry Richardson. ' 
THE IKSTALLA'J110N at the newly elected Deacons has been set tcntati-
\ t!Jy for the Morning SCl'vkc on .sunday, June 13 th. Furthcr announce-
ment will appear nen Sunday in the bulletin. 
REV. R. W. HARDY, Presbytery's E\'angelist and Superintendent of Home 
Missions, will preach this evcning at Delaficld Church at eight o'clock. 
Scrvlccs will contJOuc each evemng of this week, and at least until the 
middle of next week. The members and friends oC the Congregation are 
invited to attend any or all of thcse services. The Chutch has been redeco-
rated reccntly, ann th is past wl'ek pews were secured from old Mizpah 
Ch urch and installed in Delafield. The pulpit has been changed and located 
in the pOSition it originally occupied. . 
l'J-IE KENTUCKY PRE-S.nYliERMN YOU11H COi\'TERENCE will be held 
at the Kentucky Military Insti tu te Lyndon, Kentucky, J une 1.5-22. It is 
fol' Seniors and older Young Peopie (ages 15-24). An attractive program 
has becn arranged under the leadership of the Confcrence Director, 
Rev. R. J . Hunter, Jr., or Louisville . The registration fee will be $2 .00. 
and the cost of room and board will be $12 . .5U, makinf a total of $14.50. 
Information may be p rocured from the pastor, who wil teach a course on 
"The Christian's Possessions" and supervise the recreation 'program. 
A CAMP for the Pioneers, the top ages of J uniors, the Intennediates, and 
the lower Senior Young People will be held Ju ly 13th through 16th at the 
Home of Mr. and .Mrs. Roger C. Porter. A Commi ttee is working on the 
many details for the nocessary arrangement of !both food and ,program. 
The Camp will cost $3.00 fo r the three days, and fut·ther announcement 
wlll appear later. 
A CAMP COMMIT'I'EE to arrange for our local summer camp has been 
appointed and is as foHows: Cha irman, Bet:y Ray; Dorothy J ones, Betty 
J ea n Fullen, Linda Johns,!-n., Juanita Johnson; Advisers : Miss Cattie 
Kessler, Miss Bess Offutt, Mrs. Susie Stevens, and the Pastor 
A NURSERY is maintained in the Cradle Roll Dapartment of the Church 
[or the benefit of those mothers with small children (four years old and 
under) who wish to attend Morning Worship. 
A GUEST BOOK is located in the foyer of the ChurC'h. Visi tors arc kindly 
asked to sign the register. 
MORNIKG DEVO'J1IONA'L SPEAKERS for this week at eight forty -five 
o'clock over Station WLBJ will be : 
il10nday - Rcv. F loyd Folsom. Bur ton Mcmorial and Rocky Springs 
'Ba ptist Churches. 
Tuesdn y _Rev. G . Russell Ireland, Kerr Memorial Met~odist 
Wcdnesdly--.RC'v. G. Dewey K imbel. Westminster Presby~etlan Church 
Thursday - Rev. ChlS. E. Hawkins, State St reet Methoc!lst Chur~h. 
F riday -Rev. J . W. T . Givans, Warren County Bnptlst ASSOCIatIon 
USHERS FOR MAY: Messrs. Harry Leachman, Roger PorLer, Bishop 
R ussell, Felix Schneider. 
iUAD.-\~IE JEA N E'lTE 
Madame J eanetle, when the sun goes down, 
Sits at her door In the TUsh of the town; 
Waiting for someone eaeh close o f the day, 
Someone who fell at · St. Pierre, tbey say. 
Madame J eanette, when the stars shine bright, 
Sits at her window and looks t hrough the night; 
U 3t'ning for someone to pass down the way, 
For someone who sleeps a t St. Pierre, they say. 
Uadame Jcr,nctte , she will walt there, I know, 
Till her eyes have grown dim and her hal r 's white as snow; 
Walt there and walch there, till one of these days 
They la l!e her to slumber In P erc Lachalse. 
"Sl. Pierre, France, during the first \Vorld \Var , 
W J\ LT UNG l\I ;\TI LDA 
Once (~ jolly swagman camped by a billabong, 
Under the shade of a eoollbah tree ; 
And he sang as he watched and waited till his billy boiled: 
"You'll come a-waltzing. l\latilda. with me!" 
Waltzing Matilda. Waltzing Matilda, 
You'll COr.le a-waltzing, :MatUda wlth me, 
Down came a jumbuck to drink at the billabong, 
Up jumped the swag-man and grabbed him with glee, 
And he sang Its he stowed that jumbuck in his tucker-bag, 
"You'll come a-waltzing. Matilda with me!" 
Up rode the squatter , mounted on his thorough-bred, 
Up rode the troopers, One, two, three: 
"Where's that jolly Jumbuek you've got In your t ucker-bag? 
YOu'll come a-waltzing, Matilda with me!" 
Up junlpcd the swagman and sprang Into the billabong, 
"You' ll never take me a live," said he. 
And his ghost may be heard as you pass by that billabong: 
"You'll come a-waltzing, Matilda with me!" 
NOTE: A "swagman" or a "\Valtzlng Matilda," a man on tramp carrying a 
swag, which means a bundle wrapped up In a blank et, "Billabong," 
a water-hole In the d ried-up bed of a river, "Jumbuek," a sheep. 
"Squatter," a sheep-Carmer on a large scale. 
• 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
) 'HESENT S 
A FESTIVAL CONCERT 
by 
The College Band 
JOH N VI N C E N T . CO'",'U<;TO . 
a nd 
The College Chorus 
C HES TE R C H AN N O N . CONDUC~O. 
M A RY C H ISHOLM. A,CCOM~"N ' $T 
S O I.O IST 
WI LH E LM IN A JOHAN N S EN , . o r . .. "o 
V AN METER HALL 




Prelude in E-flat Mino r ......... ... ....... ........................ ..... Shostakovitch 
CONCERT B AND 
II 
o Sing Unla The Lord ......... _ .... ..... ... ....... ............ .................. ... Pw'cell 
111 Thee, 0 Lord, Have 1 Trusted ......... ...... .. ........ ........... ......... .H(mdel 
COLLEGe: CHORUS 
BRASS ACCOM PAN IMENT 
III 
Str ike It Up, THl)Qr .. .................................... .. __ ... .............. ...... Weel~e8 
She Is So Dear .... .............. .. . ...... ................. .............. ...... Pmetonus 
Shoot. False Love, I Care Not ............ ....... ..... ....... : ... ................. Morley 
COI,LEGE CHORUS 
IV 
P idures At An Exhi bit.ion .. ........... ... .. ......... ... ..... ... . A10US80·)·[Jsky 
:l. Pl'omcnadt! 
u. The Old Cas~je 
c. Tuileries (Children QUHlTeling In 'fhe Garden) 
d. Bydlo 
e. 1J 1.~ll(:t Of The Unhatched Chicl, s 
1'. A Hut On Fowl's Legs 
g. 'I'b.: G!·Clt Catc At. Kicv 
CONCERT BANI> 
V 
Stc~ l A,n lY ....... ..... ..... _...... . ... ............. .. .... ........ .. N e[J1·o Spi ritual 
All clui!lh! Ch t'i3t Is l1:scn ...................... .... ......... ... ....... K01)O/yoff 
T\r~HI~mo Jennettc ... ................ .... ........... .. ... _ ..... ..................... MurJ'fty 
\ 'ht!tzinr,- I\fnt ild'l (Ausll'nl ia!:. Marching Song) .... ..... . Cowan·W oud 
COLLEG E CHORUS 
V l 
Illf'nml !l:'. tlw fl um "Stnbnl r.~Hter" . .... .... .... ..... ..... .. .... .. .. .. ... .Ros8lni 
W I L HELMIN A JOHANNSEN, soprano 
CO ?lClNED BAND AND CHonus 
o SI NO U NTO THE LOnD 
o sing unto the Lord 0. !lew Bong! 
Hallelujah! 
Sing unto the Lord, all the whole 
c:;!rth. 
HaUeluJah! 
tN Tll l:o':E, 0 LO.t: D, HA \'}<~ 1 
'l'HUS'n~D 
In Thee, 0 Lord, H ave I trus tc:l, 
Let m e not be confounded fOI' e \'e r ; 
Tncline T h ine ea r , 0 Lord, unto m e 
and save me. 
Tn Thee, 0 Lord, I put my trust, 
In Thee, 0 Lord, ha\'e I trus ted. 
Sl'lUKE 11' UP. T ABO l; 
Slrl llc it u p. Tabor. a nd pipe WI 
a fav or . 
Thou shalt be well paid tor thy labor! 
T mean to spend my shoe-sole 
Tu dn,nee noout the May-pole; 
I will be blithe Rnd br isk, 
l.eap and skip, hop alld trip. 
'furn about In t he rout. 
Until my weary joints can scarce 
frl!k. 
Lu~ty Dick Hopldns, lay on with t h y 
t11lpldn, 
The s titching cost me but a dodkln! 
'fhe Morris were half undone. 
WCl't not fo r Mar tin of Compton ; 
011. well sa!d. j igging Alce! 
,", r etty Jill, stand you stIlI ! 
Dapper J ack means to smacll! 
llow now, fie, fie , f ie, fie, fie ! 
You dsnce fulse ! 
M -ll: 13 SO DEA n 
She is so dea r, my loving fai r. 
H y 1I0ui does not forget her ; 
And hes my hear t . 
We never port, 
Dis tress and car e 
In patience bear. 
R cr love can still requite me 
For !lorrow, wearlnesH and pain 
While faithful bonds unite me 
With her and so remain. 
S HOOT, F .U-SE WVE, I CARE N O'I' 
Shoot, talse love , I care not, 
Spend thy shafts and spare not. 
F a 10 Ill. la In la. 
I fear not , T, thy might, 
And less I weigh thy s pite; 
A ll naked I u narm me, 
lt thou canst now shoot a nd harm me. 
So lightly I ~tecm thee, 
As now a child 1 deem thee. 
Fa la la In Ia 10 . 
Long thy bow did fear me, 
While thy pomp did blea r me. 
Fa la la la la Ia. 
But now I do perceive, 
Thy art is to deceive; 
And ev'ry simple lover, 
All thy falsehood can discover , 
Then weep • . Iove, a nd be sor ry, 
For thou hast lost thy g lory, 
Fa la la 10 III la. 
PICTU RES .. \T AN EXHm lT IOX 
One o~ Moussorgsky's most intimate friends was a palnte r ·archltec t 
named Victor Hartma n. Their association WIiS terminated by the death of 
Har tma n a t the age of thlrty·nlne-one of the great sorrows In MoussorgskY'H 
life. Olher friends and admirers of Har tman p lanned to hono r h la m em ory 
with a n exhibi tion of his paintings. and this was the OCC8610n for the compo· 
sition of the delightful music. dt'ger lptive of the exhibition which ..... e are con· 
siderlng hel'e. 
l " 'om!'lllld ~"-The lIlusk begln~ with n s triding tIlerne. quite RUssian In 
c iJa ructcr , a mi c:tJled "Promcnade." It 1/1 not difficult to Imagine he re a 
c:).sual gallery-vis ito r, walldng boldly In. looking ubout, and then perhaps 
uncert.."\ln where to begin. The t heme ill in the w lnd·par ts: firs t trumpets, 
then hOIU;! , tJ-om oones and t uba. 
'fhl: Old CllSt ll\_It Is a medieval casUe perhaps , with a t roub:ldor stand-
ing in t he flhadow of its lower, singing to his lady, The song Is wistful . 
T utrcrkll_In this Pa risian retreat for politer child ren (of an ages) , we 
he!l.r c. JJ xlou!I nurses 1K:0lding their c harg es; pert youngsters, chattering and 
ui.prlcJous; and there hi soft an{I lovely background s uch as the m ist-wreathed 
l rec!! of PariS mlglit presen t of an April m orning. 
Uyd!o--A bydlo Is a cruce fa rm wagon, common in POlis h Ilgricultur:ll 
dt~trlcts , It i1a~ gl'C.lt wheels lUlldc of solid wooden discs; It is sprlng les!!: 
<.;umb..:: : :.omc. tUld tl3ually Is crawn lJy II pair of s tolid oxen. The halting and 
ir regulnr I'hythr.l or tl,i:) (.onveyance, a nd the sound of Its ;;~Ilt woodcn wheels 
>::'" wO:lder ruH.{ sut;gested In .hls IItUe piece. 
B a llet of the {illhu tch(..'(( Ch lclts--Tbls was LL sketch for a stage setting, 
I'l'..c.d e by Ha rtma n fo r the ballet ·"Trilby.'· So fa n tastic an Idea as chicks 
d a ncln:; \:1 their IIhclls w ould have appealed powerfu lly to the ready Imagina-
tion or ~'loussorgsky, You can hear the little creature~ ch irping, bouncing' 
::.bout nnd pecking a t their shells from within; you can almos t I;e(l t hem 
pirouctUng on their little horny toes! 
A Hut 011 F owl'lI Leg_Baba-Yaga . in Russlo.n legends, is 11 w itch who 
dwelt III such a h ut. On s pecia l occasions she used, fo r pUll>OSCS of trlUlspor-
tatton, a glo\\'-"!lIg-hot mortar, which she rowed through the upper air with II. 
pestle, r euching out och lr:d from time to time to obllternte all trace!! of her 
pas!:age with ntlamiog broom . One of I"w fav orit e diversions was the collect-
Ing or I: uman bones, a nd of the bodies of her pe tri fied victims , which she 
pounded to convenknt !;Izc with her pcs tle. 
'fhe Greut (}.I lc a t Hle \'- As architect and e nglnec r Hartman ha d made 
plnns tor Il. montlmcntal r:ate in the c ity of K iev; as artis t , he had made an, 
imaginn tive palntlr.g of the g a te. und It was this painting which suggest ed 
the ~rl!IlClJt und ~oneludinb sec tion of the work, The gateway Is In t he 
;:J.m:lU \, C o ld R :.lSSla n sty le , turreted ond high, pe rhaps with a peal of bells 
fi\::gl ng their wild ha rmo;}les from Its stately pinnacles, H ere the music Is 
n:)blc. broad, and r ichly colored; Ihe 901l0rOl.:S brass drives forth great masse~ 
o~ tone, bells add Il. glnmorous ric hness, a nd the 11ehness m oullt !! to o\·er·-
powe ring heights. 
A LLE LUI A! CH R IST IS m S E N 
Ice hns g one from all the r ivers. 
Cyprel'ls lI'ces begin to bloom ; 
Now the wood-dove COOII his spring 
song, 
Gone the days of dark and g loom. 
Peasants in the fields are planting, 
Singing as they drop the seed: 
Alleluia ! Chr ist is risen. 
Ct::-Ist the Cord is rls'n Indeed ! 
On the s tellpes the f1ow' rs are g leam-
l!lg, 
Winter' s whea t is cool and green , 
Merch-buds gUsten in the valleys , 
I..ow-Ia nds glow with mossy s heen. 
Peasants on their farm are s inging 
As the oxen munch the ir food. 
Alleluia! Christ is r isen, 




Solemnized On June 23 , 
-
The wedding of Miss Constance Coralie Jones, daughter 
of Mr., and Mrs. L. B. Jones, to Dr. Harold E. Runyon of 
M"aysvll te, ,Ky., so,:! of Dr. and ~rs . E. T. Runyon of Ewing, 
Ky., was Impressively solemnized Wednesday evening at 
8:30 o'clock at the Westminster Presby rerian church with 
the Rev. G. Dewey Kimbe l performing th e single ring cere-. 
mony. 
A prog ram of nuptial music was.·::;--:::::::-:::C;;;:::-::;CC:--=:-::--:::,.,..,.,.,. 
reudered by Chester N. Chllnnon. or I'ose Ch iffon with shoulder CO I'-
organlJ!t and Weldon Hnl't violinis t sa Ke of gardenlus. 
of the ~uslc department or westen~ ItECEt>TION . 'OLWWS 
Teachers College, Ilnd M.I"S. Glenn Inl!nedia~ ly following the cere-
Maxwell. soprano SOlOiSt. Mr. Chan. mony, a recept ion was held at t he 
;,lOn p,layed " Meditation " from home of the bride's parents , 1231 
Thais (Massenet) Rnd Mr. Hart Stale street. A three-tiered wedding 
pJayed "l.Jebestraume" (Llszt). Mrs. 
Maxwell sang "0 Perfect Love" and cake centered the dining room table I 
"Because." "The iBrldal Chorus" wh ich was covered with a handsome 
from "Lohengrtn" was played for lace cloth. The bride cut the first 
the proct'Sl5lonal and MeQdelSliOhn's two sllct'S of t he cake, after which 
Wedding March for t he ~e&; lonai . it was served by Mrs. W. A. Cowart, 
-During the ceremony, "Evening the mat ron of honor. Approximately 
Star" (Tannhauser ) was SOftly HiO guests were present. 
played , After the reeeptlon, Dr. and M rs, 
Runyon left for a week's wedding 
J.r1p, at the conclusion of wh ich they 
will be at home at 123 East Third 
su eet, Maysville. For t raveling, the 
bride wore a striking two-pitce cot-
ton costume suit of rose and black 
wi th black Milan stra w picture hat, 
black acceSliOrles and thoulder cor-
sage of white orchids. 
The ceremony W1lll performed by 
candlelight before the church altar 
which was banked wlUI fems and 
palms, with branched candelabra on 
either side, 
I Mrs, W , A. Cowart of Charleston, 
W. Va " slllter of the bride. wrus 
matron of honor, and Miss Martha 
Jones, also a sister of lhe bride. 
9 8.1; maid ol hOllor. The bridesmaids 
were Miss Helen Hulen ,MI&; Eliza-
beth Briggs, Mrs. Robert F ulbright 
of OwenSboro, Mrs. Kenneth H . 
Holloway, M I!;s Sara Yarbrough :l.nd 
Mrs. J . Frank Gerard. l.Jttle Mis.<; 
Tuck)' Lewis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Magnus Lewis of Prederlcks-
burg, Va., and niece of the groom, 
was the flower girl. 
Paul Runyon of LoulsvlUe was his 
brother's best nliln and the ushers 
were Dr. Charles D. Stovall, Dr . 
WUlIam Blair of Paducah , Steeley 
Veach of Harlan and Charles Smith . 
The bride entered on the ann of 
her father, by whom she was given 
In mar r illge. She wore a lovely wed-
ding gown of white saUn made with 
yoke of marqub;ette, beneath which 
was a delicate design of seed pc!arL~. 
long bishop sleeves a nd voluminous 
skirt with long clrcular train of 
marquIsette, The veU of impor ted 
lIIuslon ~u attached to a halo hat 
bordered III tiny beads a nd orange 
blossoms a nd ended in a 10llg tl'ain. 
She carried II white leather prayer 
book ",It h a spray of orchids and 
s tephanotis, 
The matron of honor, maid of 
honor and bridesmaids wore Iden-
tical gowns of marqul.!;eUe In pastel 
shades of orchid, green, yel low a nd 
rose. They can'led arm bouqueti; o f 
vari -oolored garden flowers. The 
flower girl wore a pale yellow dl'eSli 
of , ne t embroidered wi th tin y 
flowers, made with full skir t :l.IlU 
aqua velvet sash. She carried a 
basket of ~ petals. 
Mrs. Jones, moth,er of the 11l'idC:J 
wore_ an evening dress of nr(:hi 
Mrs. Runyon is a graduate of 
Bowllng Green High school and 
received her AB, degree from West-
em Kentucky Teachers College. She I 
studied violin at the Clnchmati con - I 
servatory of MUSic o.nd Is now super-
visor of music III t he Maysville elty 
IlChools. 
Dr. Runyon l~ a graduate of the 
Ewing, Ky., high IlChool, Transyl-
va nia College and Southern College 
or Optometry, Memphis. Tenn., and 
Is a member of Pi Kappa Alpha and 
Omega Delta fraternities. He Is now 
practicing optometery In MaysvUie, 
Out-of-town jl:uests at the wed-
ding Included Dr, and Mrs. E. T . 
Runyon of Ewing, Mr. and Mrs. Elby 
Mnsoncull ot I ~lsonvllle. Mrs. 
E. W. Barrington of HOllsmn. Texas, 
Mrs. J. W. \~, of Green vi lle , 
Miss" Mrs. Ma~us, M . Lewis. Misses 
Tucky a nd Tommie Lewis of F'I'ede-
rlc!tsburg, Va., and Mrs. Nell Zlm-
mennan , 
J 
The Music Department 
of 
WESTERN TEACHERS COLLEGE 
'. 
John Vincent, Director 
Prut.nts 
\ THE COLLEGE ORCHESTRA ) in 
A CHAPEL PROGRAM 
Weldon Hart, Conductor 
Emily Ogden, Soprano Soloi5c 
Thursday May 27. 1943 . . 9 A. M. 
VAN METER HALL 
PROGRAM 
1 Petite Suire de Ballet G luck 
1. Air GaL 
2. Spirit Dan ce 
3. Musette 
4. Finale 
II Hymn [Q the Su n i Le Coq d'Or) Rimsky. Kors:lkoff. Hart 
Estrell ita (Liu le Star l POllce . LaFor~c • Hart 
MilS Ogden 
III \Vedding Day at Troldhaugen Greig 
IV Chilean Dance Tucci 
V Hill Billy Gould 
VI Russian Sailon' Dance Gliere 
PERSONNEL OF THE ORCHESTRA 
Violin 


































H ele n \Vatson 
Jae!ecn Godfr.;-y 
Med rith Armstrong 
'frumpN 
Sam Crouch 
To m Cole 
Trombone 
Gwendolyn Beiler 
Percussion 
Steely Veach 
Sue Smith 
Piano 
Shirley Taylor 
, 
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